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tlpieitai 
3nbe&, man M kern ©djitffol nte jflrnen; b 

Seoett aua) felt eimaen 3a&ren toenlger fpielt, fo 
er urn fo me&>.    2>er%@<$ioager be* berutynten IU 

benn toettn 
.   fompenict 

,__,„„„.. „_   ..Jtynten nortoeglfdjen 
_„        ...      „„,-- WL gleidj biefem, elite Ianae Slfa 
eon fflecten oufattiwifen. ;UBon bat oon feinem SWuftfpoem 
flompontften Soeubfen 

-Curfew Most Not Bin^To-niirht", melcbeft 1890 it. 
Metropolitan Opera House aufgeffibrt nmrbe, aeljort, mat 
lennt feine JJtaftorale", bie „Danse rustique", bie 
nBerceusea; baft Iautefte <£a)o uper bat rooM biflber felm 
aro|e fmnphonifcqe fcichtung .Colutobus" gefunben, roeld)< 
oon betSWanufctiptSociett) in Slmerita gefplelt unb oftere in 
Guropa nrieberpolt nmrbe. 9m S)onnxrfttag foil baft ffleri 
— neben bet jBamletsSpmpIjome roobl -baft beroorragenbfte 
Seoette — in SBerlin gcbort roerben, jtrrirri her nmiiHantfrijh 

rnt iSmifoi wilder mit feinem DrdjcfteVfut eine SBodje 
_j« Rrottfdje Sweater befejjt bat, fiat eft in Kin ^rogramm 
aufgenommen. 9lod) fruljer ober, fdbon am ©tenftiag, roerben 
wit (Selegenheii haben/V£eoettfi reijenb^fcarje^uabe* im 
@oufa*Jton$ert ju |dren. 

</?V 

crfemtung.   $ie ehE.. £L' )e3 •Ben" luilt ?'"- 
in ben finben  b?„ Snunimcnte k-finbeu jirf, 

ben %*eHciW.taet^ 
d)one«.   93a« es J„ s,   fi£ift f™1** Mttb tlmta, 

i' 8«W ffoncertpSS  m IT ft i S? W' Ubofjl ntiri) baritenci!.^> nb '"f18 eS ficl> 

^ 

/ 

. ^itodhU/L &6*r*4 

"^yf aldington * sp o p".  £ttr ©oufo, ber jcfet bei 
WtT-rn fcetltn fongeitmnoc anetHanifajFkape'Imetfter, barf 

- VUr   S^e S3erbienff in «nfptua>*er)men, ber grcenfdfteit 
|U b tfemi U«etftertt?crf ber ©appfung, roefdpS ba§ gntgurffii ber 
giungen fieute" unb ber „ileinert gRfibdjen" bilbet, oerr)o!fen gu 

i «**•"•   3»n 3«&> 1888 beranftaltete eine grofee amert!antfa> 
P S18^^.*® flHtngton^o ft", eine fpreisbeioetbunq 
It bie SBafbtngtoner @d>ulen.   SMe 5prei§bertfieilunq wurDc «'i 

Ifnent grofeen S^ulfefte. Wit ©d^uten ber ftabitale unb Umgegenb 
futben bagu eingelaben, unb ber SBefifecr ber flettung getvann nicbt 
Mir bie ftapeOe (SoufaS bafUr, bet btefer ©efegenfcit jii longer-1 
7<qU.finbetn er ixtanlafete aurf^ Suufa |e(on, emeu neuen VJiarfdt) 
'iifiit pi' fontponifen.   ©oufa nannte btefen neuen 9Jlatfcb ber 
"^ting ju ©b;ren, in ber aucr) ba§ ^acftmife be§ 3flarffr)eS erfdfjien, 

"af5ington#oft".   ©amal§ ibar aber au§ bem 9Karfdc) nocb 
Steins gettjorben.   ^rft etn %a$t fpater erfanben *}lt\0'-j)oxUx 

injmeiftet einen neuen 2:an3, n>ett^er ben 9lamen ^iDCM'tcpS", 
vJpiptItt) erbielt, unb fte berbanben ib;n mit ber Wufil ber 
k MDaWngton^oft".   2)er Sans unb bie ^iiftf tourben f«t)r rofd) 
|PflTOeri(a popular, unb aI3 fte bann nod^ (SngTanb famen, rourbe 
J»l4 bet 2an8 waQBaf^ngton*5poft" genannt, unter luelcbem 5Ramen 
[ -* mi) auf bem Continent befannt routbe, roa^tenb ber Sang in 

'Hecila nodj immer feinen alten SRamen „Sroo ftep§" fU^rt.  *-* 

r. 
Berllur it latt 

_. Jffttfer hat, tpie ber „9leto9ott ^etalb" etfdfirt, an 
jttfLtnMuflkft. _m  »etlm  roetlenbe a m e t i ( a S i f o)e 

• labung ngeben 
»ertm jurOdgfteM 
w eonnopenb pt» 

•DCVIIII   rocnei 
&lMlflii hl*   ' 
i, looaio er m 
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Neue Freit Presse 
/■' 'Ciame^ir»«nn« 
8 e>li n loitb nnft gemelbet: 

Wnfifet in Setlm.) tint 
Ibett Sn SttoV* (StabUffement gab 

gefient bie atneritamfdjelEHUitaccopelle nnter JJeitung beft Sompo- 
nijUn bet ,!©ofbragtott fojt", 3 o a f a^ibc erfteft Concert, bem 
bee iBotfdftoftcv bet ^etehtigtcn iSM&len bctworjute. iKuf 35er« 
tangen bet 9?otfcfK«ftev* mutbe am *3d>luffe .Die 23adjt am 
9irjein" gefpiett, weldje bet JBotidjaftet unb bie fammtltrfjen latt* 
wefenben ftebenb unb%eutbl5gten j^aupte* anbSrten. Aiaijct SiU 
betm bat bie ameritanifdjen tUInfttet aafaeforbert, etn (£ouceit 
bet ^ofe p geben. Die i^aptlle witb ia etwa bte't iSJojrjeit in 
23 i en jpielen. 

Wd    yorWarts, J^erlUki    *%?$& 

\&Jt$l 
a"«1^ HJ"»'*#*«** f'«wbe« 8Jerciitiqjmfleit"bi6 

»»»'1BI Wf 1«y b>i.gyg fptelt.  $ew ©oitfa, in a^iilic^ett «on- 

jerten a» ffoiuponifi ni$t flans tinbelannt, fflbtt nnft cin Cr«cftet 
oon 65 SWaitH oot, beffen ttcbiututifl in feinen HIIS jum Xtil etwa* 
frembattigeii 3iiftnim«iiten liejjt.   Set ©awptfaebe naa) pnben wit 
biet aDetbinaf Me belaimten gfamilien oon fD(a«inftnmtcnten unb 
bie t»»Jiid»e Sufamutenfe^uiifl bee »JUit«iotdjefter* wiebet.   ©en 
Vtnnbftod! bet b,b>(tcn ©ttnimeii bilben aua) b^iet bie (etiva jivolf) 
Jtlarinetteu, naa) oben erflSn«t burn) gldten unb Oboett. itaa) nttteii 
bntO) tilt' nnb Bafjltfltinetteu fowie burd) gaflotte.   Cttua* aubctft 
tonfttutett fiub bie meiftcn fBIea)titftrumente, and) abaefeben baoon, 
ban fie aunt Zeil an* anbettn (ttwifjem) 9(ea) ais bem fouft «e* 
luobnlidbcn   Vteffiugbled)   beftcben.    Die  ttcmpetettfil»iilid)en   3n« 
fttumettte   treteu    b«ntet    ben   Aomettcn    unb    efigcIbSntetn 
auviidt.    9ta%    biefeu   ad)t   b>ftcn   Olafem   fotnmcn   bie  ae« 
tuobnten  nttttleren Wafer, bie   bie   ci(|ciitlid)eu ftontct unb bte 
fea)« 8nflVofaiinen. bnneben ana) €ettenftnctc ju ben 9ab((atiuetten, 
bie fitytlid) tute biefe Inicfbtntia obet talmtdpfcifeitmtifl flcdoflcu finb. 
Km  ciaentuiulid)fteit unb teiajfteu  etfa)eiuett bie Xubeu oettreten. 
Stuci Csemplate  bet f&ufetuba  obct  bc« (Eup^oniuine ;teid)nen fid) 
burd)  je funf obct fedjS iBcuttlc unb je gtuct ©tiirjrn (ed)atlbed)ei) 
mi,    eine    (\vofjetc    unb    eine    Hetnere.      SDobintct    bann 
net    eombatbotte     obct     tuoljl    »ontrabaf}tuben     unb    cin 
tod)   tiefiflctcS   Suftrument,   cttua   al«   Wonftrc * Stontrabafiittba 
abet (toeil urn ben fcale gcbnKcii) a(§ Wonftrcgelifun jn be«ctdnten, 
ba8 in btonifleu ^laitflioivtnujteii twoljl am onffiidinftcu 3ttr ©eltuttfl 
tonttnt.   S>ie Siblagiitfttumente finb bie  betamiteii,  bod) nid)t oon 
fo tvefentlidier SBebentuiifl lute iu bet tiirlifdicu SMnfit.   S» ntandjcu 
Viinnntetu treteu ©oliftcn  auf,  barttittct  eiu VRoititmenblnfcr,  ber 
feinem SnfU-uutcut uttflciuobute Aoloraturen (U cntlocTt.    $>a\s and) 
fonft aablreid)e Itlanatuige aemadit tuevben, ift uatiulid). Winter aft' 
bent fteben unit bie borsu'fiibttcu Jioiubofitioticn fclbet tueit guviiet 
fie tointneu fiber eine jicmlid) arobe  W(\a)c iiid)t binnitS.    ©it 
wad)   bem    $roa.i-aium    «u    cttcuucu,    mat    burd)    bie    jcbci 
Sitnuntct tafd) folnenbeu 3itflabeu unb burd) Qcrfd)ic(Miitoen faft tin 
tniia(id).    Itutet ben ^iiflaben tcbitc  ciit fdjucUpoUaartincd Stiid 
id) nlottbe, brcimal luicbet; oernnitlid) tvar eS bte .ffiafbiitAton^oft 

jSfllU**»  *•*" biet unb fouft mnud>nml mil biiincliil)nlid)eu ©« 
"Uirnuitrtcn biriniertc. 

VoMiichc Zoi-uns (Ly^»«)     %^^ ^ 

*.i.T52?8f2S   f1,^" »«««"*« Opcrntbeaierl imtrben am 
Et& i i.m,t

k
cin,5? ®"«««",«fl wioartettn ®oufas4»omcrtc Wffttet.   Uebee ben Shiflenten orrlautcte,  bag er anl HiS 

tamme  un&  bi?6er  an  ber ©Me eiueg »j„fifforJJ bet aS 
Itailtfien -Warliw   fleftanben   bfttie;   iifcer   ole SltaliSet S 

£>'fO>c Unlifprm tcoMM, ®ie ehinebntenbe $rtfon[ia)K t TB 
JetM ®pufA (icg mjdmx attS feinem *bbllb ertennen, bai be 
gjfle juoot an ben 9lu cblagfftiileu *wn,ite. 3Ut bie eteentbflm! 
litbett,   beubolnbenJBcmcflungen,   bie   ber   W«     «     t J 
lltttai   Slim   matfjt,   mu'f)   Tmin   fid)   freilicb  erft   newfibnen 

itaet,   "- gew, Soufa   bat   fein   Oicijefier 'feft   im   3itgeT,  "bait   auf 

pn«8, ttuf t?d)inid)e JCorrettbeit unb tbbtbutifcbe ffiraxifion. 
tut *ortrafl auf iiianiitgfaIt<Re ©(bottiruitg. (Sine gewiffe aCeid) 
belt, bie tm HuWtmf ju pflten ift unb g^euuber ber Sneibig. 
e.t MBferet IRirftartapcffeji befonbert anffant, mag baupSli* 

(ift ®>araRtr ber in oiefem Orajefht uerweubeteit ISiB b? 
&. L 17"; ^ulrt' fcVie P"'11^ u,,t fm,,J«f 8tulffl()uing frtjitefler 
SfC &tS'M *e*2UV(W a« Sjofftuil W4 jtRttnett" t tit ben „^>ittorcdten Sjfttett" ten flVaffcnet fclbft bie Subeit M 
WSJtf $Mm* auf 6em„ >l«tf»ot!r erwiel*JS Ar 
l;Sfn • W n5"J' l,lb ««Wmfl«««« «Bleb««abe elnrt Jicbrt („Brigbt,Star of Hope") t<on Slobanbi.   ©afj Aett ©ottfa 
&«LX0,,}l»UtaCiUCr Will1* 0U* mt *ie »»«fW»B»oS yoft , bte feinen ftamen popular nematbt bat, fid) m erbeben 
octmag, .jefnte fein djarafteriftifd) flcfSrbter ,,SheridW-Ride". 
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^    Brsslauer ZeituiKj y 
*fa**>. 

L SowtnerCunft /: 
Setltn, 22. Sttat. 

fteiif tft feit breUQ&etfm bet etfte f#w Sag. ^g^"1 

leaenbKm SQfttntetubersiebet wanbetfetngetompfett in ben ©£»*; 
$K£n 0ets» noW ber Soling Sanjujg gjWj 
Lm unb ©oufa bet fttoB titUtren. ttnb ^fe^Mj 
anberm Sra!$£bie fid, wtgenommenjoben. ••^^JiHSB 
mit t^rer ftunft ben Hjeaterlofen, ben HrtMgi SST 
»i moAen.   Stumer roar bet ©ebaute, waljtenb bet 3$bnate, we 

el trotjbem wagte, fiel b« dlgemeinen ««^ *S5ffi 
bem ftoftn. unb W08 weifc id) nod), anbetm. 3<W tft baS »«J«™B 
fo bVfie batb bte Spten 3u ben 2Jhtfentempetn> im JKtnte* 
faWn unb im Gemmcr weit auffpetten wetben.   Mjjjfe » 
Statttn auf, an benen Mom ^^.^SS «»rAtiiirt*n Hnben   "tonSbeatetbeSSBeftenS fpteltgetencJD 

nXt* ae eben, o» eine ©iebeltettame, Me -an f«^ *«JJ^J| 
J?«on ifile in bet ftaflMM wm **«»£4neumafl 

unb Setlinet Sejeffion oof bie Reuben be» ia^ntfd)en W««'5» 
ttnmieS    ^m !batia*X$eatet letnt man wn Bnnte 
SitUn* .«* man nfe&r feffetf.   M »***jj£ 
AomManiMtbeU »on <fflatS unb fcennequin, fSngt ted)t tttibfettg 
JMSSS Sn famofen btitten m  ©te *W*™™" 
Stog t, Ve» nett, fein unb anfptucb*to8.  ft* 0[m»JWjJ ** 
Se f fin ft. X b e a t e t ubetgegangeu.   «m lefeten'«•«*» £* 
Waft e*    ttnb ba* ©tfdjeljniB btefr ,»«rf^*. Jofbet.Bame, 
IT^ bittete etinnetungeni ^ W««% «g fcfSfi 
Mr e8 nidjt, bie ben SRifcetfolg taMfUdt, W« bet *rjH  «n 
W^atitelung!  ©intexfte ?Prot>in3;  ^A^SSftJfJfi 
£ bet ©egenb bon Dfttomo   ©eufjen wit bet atm* *£ ■£ 
einmal naV    5D«j fU; fWfcn mftte . ...    J^"^ 
Xbeatet  unb  HpoUo»S$eatet  b«ben  ebenfao*  wn* 
IJngungen gemad)t, ba8 **mm onjutorfen j^******* 

Unb im «SoBb.&otac beteitet man fUt ben l.,3uni be „»enu8 
auf 6rben" neueinftubitt unb »on fitnde- mit neuen •mtefifn.wj- 
feben oot ebuatb &tid«t fP^te m einigen Sagen tm ffHMk 

lanae t)or ibnen teben. wenn 3obn W±W »ett "°" JJwaS 

SLwffii bie SBegeiftetung, fte w*^PTSiJkSBL 
?«fe"en   ®t teitete fie Srie ein Rutfa>t oorn M WlJjJ «*» 

JEu'f  ©oufa tft {a flUio> ein <Mjj «»»■«» B'^— 

;   4  •   *  • 

^ ;tsMriir-I*w* s,,*!8 

, ^toer Wbtatt        ^ 

nm yf   * Stic  Cffku  bcibctt  £<>itf<t'St0it}crtt   r)«6en   «,.,   -y^, 
/©onntag urn 3 mib 8 Uljv im ©atten be8 92eucn Ronigltojen /£ j 
Opetnt^eaterS  (Sroti'S ©arten)   ftattgefunben.    Ueber  bem        ' 
Otdiefter roetyte bai ©tetueubannet, unb bet SieblitigSfompouift 
bet 2(merifanct Ijntte ein ^ubltfitm augejogen, bai moljl bed' 
f)ctl6 nid)t fel)t jaljlreicl) mar,  roeil   in  bet jljat eine gtojje 
Wnfopfevung bojit gel)8rte,  ft* bet bet Ijevrfdjenben abnottnen 
fialte in eitten ©avten ju fe^eit.   Sin grofect £t\l bet ameti* 
fonifaen Solonie Ijotte e« fid) angelegen fein laffen, ben «anb*< 
inotin ju beqriifeen, fobafe man ttieb,t englifd) al« betttfa) teben] 
Ijbrte.   ?(fled b,atte eitten amettfauifdjen Slnftvid).   ©ad ^ro«! 
gtarnin  wat in englifdjet ©pradje abgefafet, bie 2Huftfet ttnU! 
fotmievt in teid) betfdjiturten 9J5rfcit, bet ^apettmeiftet auSge* 
jeidjttet burd) ©olbftidetei unb bntd) eine grojje Slitutb,l won 
gjlebaiOen unb (Sljrenjeidjen   auf  feinet SBtnft,  bie ©laS'Sn* 
fttumente waren Pott ©ilber obet pcrgolbet,  mit einent ffiott 
ti war atoget 9Bevt gclegt auf bie (SmbaUage.   toai $to* 
aramm war faft auSfdjIiefelid) ku}amniengefe|}t au8 fogenannter 
Bopulfitet 9Wuftf,  unb nad)  jebet Summer  eetlangte   bad 
gjn&Mum 8«gaMt»  bie  and) bmilwillig fletta'b,tt umtben. 
©ottfa lieu oiele eigne Stompofitionen fpieien, tion  benen bie 
Saffaingtoii'^oft mit befonbetetn Ctitt^ufla<mn8 aufgenommeii 
IOUTM.   $te Vtaftt wat  mit tiielen  IWfibdjen  Petfejjt, »ie 
9Jfeifen,  ftlappern,  ba8  ft""**"  bet   Cotomotibe,   euMofeS 
Sriileru n. f. ro.   35aS ^itblifum wat feljt bantbat.   93efonbcv« 
lebbaft wutbe bet ©eifall   bet  einein  ftum ©djluji  gefpielteu 
ajotpoutri, ba8 fidi au« amevifanifdjen ©oltsliebern uub Sanjett 
lukMUMniilte,    ©ei bet lefeten Buaabi crtoben ft* btc 
^uflieTunb fpielten .bie Mt am 9lb,etn-; wotau W owj 
ba8 ^ublifum etbob unb fteb/nb ben matttgen Rtteglflejang 
b;t JDiutfdjenfn^Btte.A..       ,.,     »     . .. -. J 

3«T;u JtyUIpp SeuUx. 
amriir<inlfd;rr KitrrOmfiflrt. 

luer Aomponift bcr lUafbington-pofJ.   (s. im 
^   ®cr S)ivifleut bev bcviifjniteften amevifantf^en 9Rilitartab. 
auflletct) einer bev beliebteften fiompouiften Stmerira*. $et 

^Ijilip ©oufa, foii.jcvttvt AUK  3<-'<'  '«  Devlin,   ^err Sonfa. 
bcfffii ©rfjOpfmiflcii bit „5HJafl)infltoii«5|Joft" aud) biedfeiU be* j 
icljv befannt getuovbcit ift, jcidjuet fid) befoiiberet bind) bie 
mib  bcu  fltltcn   Wcfdintad  and.  bie  feiueit  Koinpofitiouc^ 

moljiicii, uub bie er aU Cidicfterieitec 
Me  tyiii   uiitcvftellte  Jt'tpcdc   ikbertvafli 

| !HleI)v nls breil)tmbcrt Iiinjc, WAtfdie uf 
11die Jhiiiipufitiouen Uevbaiiten i^ui il)v i 
imb bet Umftaiib, baft fein Ovc^eftcc 
offijiedc aiiierifauiidietiapeUe fflv MeT 
ftcllmifl bevpfliditet ivuvbe, betoeift, l 
fd)fl|j)tnfl fid) @pufa in fcincr." 
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it         llnfcrc Wittier. 
»J:iiif rttnmFanifdjc HTtltt&rfapcUc '2. 155) 

efrtmit Ijcute imtev Settling bc§ ifripeUiiieiftcrS ^oljii $t)iliw> Simla 
n Serlin bet ttrofl. bind) iljvc ftonjevtc bic 23cndjtung bcv muftf* 

I iebciiben SBelt in Slnipviidi $ir nel)iucii. S»ev Sivigcut tjot bic oicl= 
|lierfil)iiite ^SBnTtjiiifltoii^oft" tompmiivt nub cvfratt fid) eine§ gitteu 
I9iuic* ol9 Sivigeiit unb ftcuitponift. Unfcv S?ilb jeigt, luie bic AapeOc 
|l»or bcm Slbmirnl 'Xeiucij. bcm „2k'ficgcu SpanieuS", uovbeibcfitivt. 

r^ 
NrtonaLc itursg Ocr'"a i 

l*$jr 
% 

it 
SKuflr, Die Diefe micrita M\&iSSXf^S&u^ fl,,,* M« 
vcu Der iiblidim  ©aitfinniiflf 1.3/*  .fM* «"»«&«"« pnngt, 

851!"     ft KM   All   left f.' »A'JM,i,$i" «»*«*fJMt, Mil 

.*r*ape«e ift burins e*af  , J|i Jenat fir ,fi^!l!l,n,,U,"f,,ll,If| 

3>io rtmcrifitiiifd»c ?IUlitrtifiHuMlc to 3{apc«moiftevf Softs tfjiUUut 
«•« bet £ti6nnc bc8 au8 bcm hmniMen JtHeat Wmflcfef)vten WbmivntS T^r'":ftar 

^R     fiofcemia. Frt^   ^ 

S SKufitnaArirtten. 3m ©atten Dee Dteueiy 
.   ©perntbeaters (£roli) in Berlin  gaftivt gc 

jHMD&rtig bcr Gcmponift Det vielgcfpielttiufhtaibintoip 
#oft* 3obit $bi I i p vi c u| a  mit feiua iBJiiiir* 
QapeUe. 15ft uuiD Die fflfiifrrV~Die Dieje amrvifaiiifcbc 
QapeOe  jut Sluffu^rung btinflt,   ten   Der iiblicben 
•artenmnfif    bejuglid)    ifcrrt    programmatifdKii 
Scripts   in ttidbt* berfipiebeit,   fo ift es iiniuei'biu 

t fotereffant, ©oufa birigiren  ;u  feben.   fee ijt ein 
■ kkenbiget £>irigent,   bet «u§ev mit D«m Snrtftcife 
'«Mp nwp burdj Dielfeitige nnbanttructeiJoflcJUnw 

kttegungen feine 9Mufiferf*aor leitet. —'^uednlaji 
*rt fiOjabrigen SJefte&ene  Dee (Sonientttortuni*   ,u 
Kin   bat  bfc farmer Dianofabrif 5 b o d>   eiueu 

geftiftet,   beftebenb   in   einem 3bacb'gliigd, 
[(pen bee ©ieger oDec Die ©iegerin eine* afle jaui 

in wranftaltenDen Settbewerbei.^uiter^cli 
rtcfStubierenben erpalten »irD. J " 

-^W ^/ 
xjT 
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|}ettitfef on* 
Serlltter ^*tc?. 

28. OTai. 
$>ie 93cpDct bet $fetbcbobn<2tctien faitflcn an, fid) 

jbet ju crljotcn. $a3 mat cin fd)6ncr Sdjrcden, al8 
[Strife au8brad> unb bet nanje SBelricb laljm lao! 
k(i& rcenn id) ©etb *fttte, id) roare auf bie 93otfc b 
Lien unb fc&tte flctauft was ju fricnen root.   Sale 
Ee man fcin ©lad madjen fonncn   unb in fetnem 

<n   Scbcn   (cine   gculHcton*   mcl)t ju fd)tetben 
Ln!   ©enn id) Mo* ©elb feattel Slbet ba8 ift ja 

i ©raufamc in bet  ©eft;   3>ie ©nen fcaben ba3 
i unb bie Hnberen bie autcn 3bccn.   Slun if* bw 
Lie Gonjunctut oovuber,  unb w>ci& bet §tatmet; ob 
I wann Tic jeroaW wlcbetlommt 2>ic Jtutfoet lenfen 
IcelcnStuljie it,rc $fctbef bic ©djaffnet cafiiten mU 
bftiebenem ©efld)t ibrc @rofd)en8 unb „erttafcd)jet 
|bie3of)V0"[te auf bem jetton, mit bencnid) fonft fo 
L fdjimyfte, |tab (o ftin «cn>orben, unb felbft bte 
In Sljiete, bic ben aSancn im lanofaWften £unbe= 
|p vonvftttS jicljen, feaben cincn fo umudjt ftumpf* 
loen Slusbtuct betommen, ba& id) meine ^offnungen 

auf SMtcteB begtabe. Stiebe iljvet ?ftd)e! 
J G« ift cine Se^nfudjt nad) DUuIje in Skrlin.   m 
tdjt bie Scnbcnj, ?ftlc8 beijulcgcn. Stud) bet SRetdjS* 
Vapbcnt ©vnf Sallcfttcm &at ba8 ia bcroicfen, al3 

bel 

©I 

Luc oe» i»ueien« WHO ^aurnqjc*. out ul^£XSj 
KS unb SBerifleouno ift fy* $fi A!II 

iHineinmS fcSnenJoft nod) @*wiMan« 

Fans fHuJet in Meuwclt. bci n>cld)eui ftcts aud) I5a»e»l 
|Uflcn&eiten jut gctfuQung ftctjen.  

eteins-l?Udjnei)t«8. 
W.   Untet bem ffiorfifte  bcS   Wbentcn  fietwj 
llt.ffiemcl Slittet »on »81Mi, »»ocoUn *1 

taa   fanb   wtgangenen   ©onntaa   bte  bie^almflei 
VentliSs   (Scnewlwifammluna ftatt.   ®«  ffixftfj 
fnt  wtbmcte  ootetft cinen  ™twn Ja|utfbcm 
Luotbcnen ftii^eren ^vafibenten $cnn 3U$t. fflanfa 
In Sloblow, ben Scteln«mitaliebctn fimen «atl ®o»| 
lal unb <J5vofei{ot 3)UlXt: Xljcobot wtttett cr.  S>cml 
lf*aft8bcticl)te mat ju entnefcmen: 8o« «ttem nutb 
"  fteubiget ©emtgttjiiung  conftatlrt,  bflfj  bte Sol 

fcunnen bed SptaPiutnS bejfinlid) bcS Gr)vcnpvotccto« 
|8 con beftcm Gtfoloe flcfront wutben.   3&ve ®rc 

J ©tftfin  9.Uartc GoubcnJjone I)at  ba8  GntettJ 
lotcclotot  iikvnoimncn.   3n  fadjljerjlatt   GiliiUunfl 
It Midju-n bicfeS «mtc8 §at Mte Grccltcnj bte cin? 
Inen fturtjen »tcb«|oIt befudjt unb ft* vetf6nIU| 
In bem gotinanfie bet. Sltteiten bofelbft ubetjeuflt. 
tte Grcellens licft fidi-bie nctfdjicbcncn Gumcfjtunoen, 
It wcldje fie bad Ub^nftcftegtitcveffe bemicS, etUaten.1 
Itlcftcte bie batfleteid)kn toycifenunb au&cife lift 

Kdjften uub feltfamft^^—- 
■^SjunTt 'tan, meine ^twf^ftftenl 

Ed 6b «od, nid)t aeieOen! Smmex 'tan! «kfW 
©ieSaganottc, ben atm> unb beinloS ^o"«en§mbj 
Sn bet m Seines G«enb3 fa uetanuflt btemfH 
Sort 4o=3o, bcnGenttattuffcn wit bem flans befaatt 
ISeSfl Btfcc. bienieblid)e, ^itllid, siet JfltaaJ 

Ce8 bie ^cobite mit bem Watt! Sen ml 
SUen 3S« mi 3)onaIb, biefen wadetu Waj 
bet bie Sleinifllcit »on 229 Silofltamm meatjj 
oufievbcm, fowcit meine Seobadjiima «id)t DauptW 
iid, cin unetteidjtet Sbtuofe im ©puden i»! 2ancl 
ein fpinbelbflttes 3)icnid)cnlinb ba» man but* 
S«t jleb,en Ibnnte! Unb ba8 Pe»9ctt M 
£ ju ben atauPflftcn WMif ^.^.Tja 
W auf MeWoen bet ^taact^amen fcet nidjtnftl 
befdjicibeu will. ,  -.J 

d.t man fid, bieft Wnormllalm unb bie 5£M 
anatfeben   untet benen jumal bie 16 ©lepDanUn, I 

Witt bem UeblidjeuiBQbndepDanttn, mit iDret ptarf 
SceOlateit iertonajtn, fo Commt man in «» CM 
«U b«3 gam au-ein fit fid) Won W«*«*.f'' 
ft ietabcsn IA««U4 8«B, unb **™»*** 

IL,, ««« nut wit ben ««flfn madmen f«. I 
!a?n nl?t »<«i8er al8 bte, W Jjjj 
S,ci benen fid) «od) »toei »i«D«c« fit l*N 
C     »a »«b nun „fleatl>eitet-, "*. J«J" 

(lint ttoftcn (ommt 



Fomnun fein. 
.mcivWiitiKfi gurioiitaten 

, ben eblen ©otfAIag maAte bie Lex §cinje In bet 
jetfenlung oetfAroinbcn ju laffcn. 9lun fann etroicbet 
iifyg feine8 StmteS roatten, fein ticfigeS totbfcibcne8 

jafAentuifc b>au8sie&en unb fiA naA §cijen3luft bie 
■afe fo lanoe pufoen, bis c8  iljt unb il)in  genug J« 
Tin faeint. Unb aud) bet ©octb>5Bunb rufy. 68 b,eifjt 
tot im Saget bet fiegteiAcn „3ntellectucUen", man 
(etbe fein  „<Pult>et  ttocfen  IjaUen."   Slbet, iA nicifj 
W i$ b>be fo cine bunlle Slfmuno, bofj c3 im ?aufe 
U SomtncrS boA cin biSAcn nafi roitb.  SBcnn bicfct 
[ommet iibtigenS fo rocitct oeljt, ift bag tcin 3Bunbe| 
Inn cS oief$t im HcbliAen Snnbrencnftil oar kbartUA 
If unfet guteS SScrlin.   ^ie Srub>b>SHcibet bar.gcn 
\ ©Atanf, bie 2enni8'Spiclct, bie bem §immel tro&cn 
Mien, icerben nafi bis auf bie §aut,  bie (Sljemannef 
Qffen  noA cincn  SRaAftagSetat  fttt 3imm«b>ijung 
ioiUigcn,   unb  bie 2Bitt()c  bet  SommcvteftautanW 
[djen, nue man nut in unb bci Sctlin fluAen fann. 

3n SWantel unb SuAet gerjutlt unb mit SAirmen 
oaffnet etfAcincn  bie UnetmubliAcn,   Unctjatt!iA« 

ItonuflunflSfuAtiocn be8 SIbenbS bci Stroll, tuo ib>en 
tufa, bet: Gomponift bet aHbefanntcn ^af&ington 
Hr; na«Jp>cten IDIcfobie ffimmtliAe ^ungftauen unb 
[nglinge be8 GtbbaKS  feit brei 3ab>cn  ta^cn, mit 
Tiet amcrifanifAcn Gapelle concettirt.   Unb  fticrcnb 
pen bie 9teugiciiQcn IjinauS naA bem Kutfiitftenbamm, 
j fiA bet roabnfmnig gtofsc 6itcu8 con Satnum unb 
Plcn, auA cin liefcer SefuA au8 Slmctifa, angefkbclt 

SMcfet 6itcu3 ift cin fc&iet  unglaufcliAtf Untct= 

Itat fcine Concitttentfwfltn WV-  "   ... ' pIirnBti,«| 

L bet 8hw*MJ »«*" * "*JfllSet cottteffU 
Leunb Contab Wberti bap fa«w < *tf« not   n 

«^sXei;J ass. 
3«iact XagMatt   mm un Cocal=«metflet8 

SttftNfic naA Juris,brt «      y lW „, 
Ibott au8 fAteibt et nun fcme ttcnJ J 

^/^St^unb b r^s?-*"-* 

baS ©etuAt, ba8 ctft je|t w -w: fc 

WbetU "\nuben mAt  b    m ^ ^ 

\mt "«*>  GinltQ?t T  ^riebe auf dtben unb I I bas ©eih>At?it.ott ailf.   ^tieoe an v 

auflcvcstcU^SBcUe 

•en. W» et not aAtZaaen feinenGinjuo inSetHn 
Cab eft einen ©olt«auf!auf.   3n 6bat!ottenbut« 
fooat bie SAuIen ben UntcttiAt au8faaen.  3« 

.., enblofet Weible \u%t, (jina unb titt bie «an|e 
i ®efellfAaft vom Septet SDab^nftof naA bem tieftocn 
i tettoin im SBcften ffletlinS: 2«ufcnbe DonOTcn* 
unb Weicn, SBcifie unb IBtaune unb SAmatje 

[©elbe, $fetbe unb eiep^anten, §unbe unb Hficn, 
Vele unb JJtomcbate! Die alte ©itte bet wanbetn* 

iitcusbanben, bie am Jace oot bet evften abenb* 
, SotfteQuno »»» ©tubtAen  obct SotfAcn mit 
UfAlaaen unb ©cfAtci, einen ttrnpo b>»ten, i|l 
B^Wobein^mevilanifAainoe^eute fttctfebt. SWan 

fiA oon bet ftupenben ©ibfje bicfe8 Snftitut* 
Segtiff, lann fiA fcinen maAcn,   ob;ne e8 mit 

,n Slnoen sefc^en ju l;abcn.   Ginc o«nje Stabt, 
tine oanje pfcantaftifAc SPctt \)<xt ftA ba jnrifAen 

ji nnb ^alenfee aufoebaut. 9liAt alles lonnte fit 
Intjug bctljcUicen, fo  bie pompiifen Comen obet 

ittjudcnbe SRifpfetb bet „3ob;anna, ba8 mcnfAett' 
^otinanjeibAen", ein  tcijenbc8 $ctf5nAcn, bie, 
, — c8 ift faum olowbliA! — coquet ju WAeln 
\i\   Unb noA cine cause ©Aaat anbetet 8ebe« 

entbiittt   fiA etft ieftt,  auf bem   6itcu8pla| 
ben ftaunenben ©etlinctn in aO ifctet 9Jlet!« 

leit.   ©enn man namliA ben einflang pafjitt, 
IA an bem ©cfAtei  bet 2Wct * 93on» etgbftt 
Qangt  man   $unftd&fi   in  ba»   enblo*  gtofie 
ktie«3ett,  in  beffen IDUttelfttafie bie WcuS* 

IgRenfAen ein ®o^flef««cnl PhUipp Vockernl 



Jtage? f agblatt 

W f ranker Zeita*   ^ 

etraul tnufcte ,e,ne tetatfenconcerte im 6aa(eaebranibtooth 

3obanit al I «i»a!ra an brt cpifre etnel nee aebUbrteafrleilrtl 
£l£\ »Wf*'n ftwfffr ** -3ESS85 «gKe©oufo   and his Band" bet art etao*wf|eaTbe«3i. 

.Washington Post", unb bas if} 'tool «t^«taT2?.2 
iwaaWig Diel 9nbetel fomponirt, mi ajeatoeT graft if; *Z 

ntfa)e »JHufit bat ebenfo toema. einbeitltftft, aattonak* Oeptaae 

:ttB!lE0bfcp,*w'-^tw ""»*« «9«wtHg«JeerB ta bea hap Jabinftapfenben, gtoterfen nigger songs aa fatbea ML »ie« 
H&f e,"eun*«fi<ftK**»Wobicnqueu>, oai bniR&Soak 

V   '    ' 
-•" 

Hmn 
w. m 

. F"-' 

»etltn.| SWon berufyet an* oa« Set fin-  <p?,,V;!»;«« 

KAeT*«EL? n«w *"»«§trompctcn ait, bie mit ihjen unaefieitcr. 

jwi#en* ba« Sefle tit fehter SJoUamufif bnbur* be onim „ bQ5 

iSfflLlBW1?8^ ®Q,m toUb«bcwtrt * fflrtEPSi 
wrjfedp bK& bort ^ntcn mttbeinerOboo: o&er c« hilft bir iti"rh?f 

"{■ WBt m fpielen.-  Se„n |£S nnb £„ ble?«fS*l 

^ 
'nittifai'cj , v;iw, 

/^J 

be. 

X 

SiBMi&TBg?^ in be, 
' tcfpielt. •ilaa%«^Lr

,SyE *"tbt plo»«4e« gft„| vorlrefRhl 

Wfif" * •w»|« bee 
■wttBa)  nfcaaea.   t>it J 



^^^ctfiw 

W& WtltmtfttUnw 1900. 
Unter bet rue des Nations. 

i ffier fid) in jener ©trafje bev SBettaudftellung, 
ibie man bie 5Rntionen*©trofje tnit iRecbt geuannt bat, 
toett fid) nlle SRaiionen in ibr begegnen — wet fid) in 
tier rue des Nations cin ©teQbitbcin giebt, toirb gut 
t&un sit fogcn, ob „obcn" ober nunten". 

©ben ftnb bie $al8fte, Don benen einige fid) nur 
auf ein „©eiam, ©cfnm" offaten, tote ber uugarifdie. 
(Sv entljfilt fo t>iel ©dutye. bab bie Sermaltuiig fur. 
gut grfuiiben bat, bcfonbere (Siutritidfiirten ou^itflebcn. 
" uttten bagegen finbet man, auf bent Uferftetge 
bet fttblen ©eine, cine SRcibe toon ftetd ncoffiieten 
5j}ocalen", mit sum Sbeil „fublcn 93ierentt, wie ed 
bei ©dieffcl beifet. (Sinige oerfcbftutcn nur SBein, 
unb geidjenft bcfommt man nirgeubd ©troad. 

5Mcs ift aud) nidjt noting, bcnn man amiifirt fid) 
in alien auf befonbeve Slit, unb   feit   3Reufd)eugc> 
benfen  fiub bie  guten  Uutcrbaltungcu  nidjt gratis 
gemefen.   Scnn man binter bcm fcvbiidjen bouillon 
Hie Srcppe binnntergebt, bie fid) w Seiten bed 9Jcgcn« 

etterd iu cinen ftinftlidjen Slataraft uou tfinfdjcnbcr 
Oturtoabrbeit oertoaubclt,  fo tritt man aldbalb iu 

in Bauberlanb cin, in bem bie SRationalitaten afte^ 
oait)ig SWeter tocit toecbfeln, unb iu bcm man i>^ 
iefften oergleidienben Sjforfdmugen auftcncn faun fiber i 

Ifbie 9lrt unb SBeifc, rote bie berfcbiebeuen SJolfer ben 
f&ftettfcben bad ©elb abnebmen. •^J&m'mt 

IDie geroBbnlidJeii^teTblicben g'eben" btT StTpp? 
inunter, toett fie entroeber effen ober trtiifen, ober 
Teibed  sugleid)  toolkit.     3d)   perjSnlid),   ublfcv- 
Sdjologiid) oorgebilbet, toie id) mid) babe, madje bie 

ne weife nur,  urn midj *u   bclebreu   unb   bie! 
tefultate nteiner SBcobadtfuugen, iu moglidjft tviffcu- 

idtoftlidjer ftornt uieberjul$gtu/ ■ 
©o babe id) bcnn gefebcn,-. bafj bie ©ricdieu cin 

,.9liftoration" gcfd)affeu baben, i>a$ ben (Sinbrucf 
tnad)t, aid ob ed foeben an$ Pompeii angcfontmeu 

f&ore. !Rid)td fomijcbered faun man fid) bcnl'cn, aid 
Mefed ftedeuifdje Cocat mit Slellncrbebienung, in bem 
line SatocKc ipielt. $bre SDiufif bat nidjtd Ultclaffifmcd, 
fie fefet fidtaud mebreren SBaljeru, ^olfad, ©cbottiidi 
unb bem SWarfdjc aud ,,2ttba" jufamnu-n, bci bcffcu 
Ifingeu bet geioobulidje ©terblidje fid) in georbuctcm 

[ttdUuge in ba$ uttdrftc SReftaurnnt begicbt, iu ber bie 
flerfdnocbifcbften Dinge von ber Sell oerfauft toerbcn. 
"uitfebe, bie jebcr 23efd)reibuug fpotten, unb 
tbitffrln, bie Sinn in Slrm mit ben bnstt 

eborigen Scftecteu ibr Qobrbunbcrt iu bie 
djraufen forbern. Jpier butt man feinc SWufif, 

bolb man obne toeiteren Sd)ab«n an i'eib unb 
'  • ■■■»■ v ...A   .» \  

r.  . -*4—-—   -JF; — -'• • ■■ •• ■   :-;."  '       '   -v~" -^'% 

fcPeiSfiiTtfrwefc' fjeiTHfrroeiren (aim, nm fo mefjr. (ttt 
kiudf «i-,x'l':ufvno"d)ofi bed bcnad)barteu moncaadtticneii 
hPauiiloiui ftiiii- niufifcbeu ©efatjrcu in fid) bivat. Q9 
[Wvflt nur ein panorama bed Js'iirfieiitfjuiud fWouaco, 
I unb man faun fid) feinc JBorftcUung bauon madjen. mie 
Itubig ed fid) tocrbcilt. 9Jocb niemald babe id) eiu fo 
Imobteraoaeiied panorama gefeben. ©elbft ber $tvx, 
Wn brauftcu ftcbt unb bad $ouvuiqmt iibcrroorbt, 
[fpricbt friu SBort. SJiau bat bie ©mpfinbung, iu be« 
[eeftett ©ejedfebaft m feiu. $er #"Vlu» gliiht info 
[fd)illevt in ber ©onne unb fenbet mit fcincn SKiflereu 

TfjMufi berjgfiblc berauf. (£v ift rcijenb. 
nber, ^P%frt nicbt lange. Xtnw aldbalb ge- 

beu fPanifdjen ^aoiflon, genaunt „£a 
>ort, beffen beutfebe Uebcrfe^ttug id) nid)l 

_r»^eria" ift ein gtofecd Safe mit jtbablo* 
Iben, titter grofeen Wujabl toon Jiidjcu, 
Wen, mebreren SteHuem unb einer „$ar" 

hie bnntclSugige ©mmie in reidjem &aat! 
fd)e ©ctrdnfe uerfauft, mad urn fo feltfamer 
all bie beiben in 58etvad)t touiutcnbctv 

(tSteu bid nod) uor furjer 3c<t in icbr ge= 
Cejiebungen git einanber ftanben nub, ftatt 

Ibfen einanber bie gotten „ouf $lafdjen sogeu", 
©anfeed fo fdjBn fagen. 

tor  bie  Stifcbe,   nod)  bie  ©ruble,  nod) bie 
,    :, nod) bie ©cbflne mit bcm reidjen §aar unb 
[vlafetrnbliden. 9lidjtd babon bat etmad befouberS 
Hfarbiged.  ®ie   ^Jreife,   bie man borten nimrnt, 
bod Cfffen fomobl  mie bad Srintcn,  fommen ben! 
fUmentcn mit 9tcd)t fpanifd) nor.   Slbcr aud) bat 

bie «&crin" nod) uidjt ju ber ^uftitution ton. 
oft nationaler Scbeutiing, aid bj^ fie ami alien' 

»bnerinurn bed 9Wontntatre anerfaunt toorbtu ift.; 
Me nationale tBebrutung fammt ibr oonleiueri 
fie, bie fid) im ©ruitbe bed ©aaled befinbet.jftuf: 

oautitbru Srbbbung bat eine ?ln^af)l mcb^! ober 
er gebrduntcr 3ttualttt|^ Oort febr uertdiie 

Jlai} geiiommen unb pit SKufiliuftrunitntc in 
trnicn,  mad an fid) gar nidjtd ?pcinlid)cd. bat. 
jadje beginnt erft fid) jit complicireu,   rociu bie 
fcanb in Slja'tigfcit tritt unb an ben^iten 

Sd fommen baburd) fofort SiJnc 311 ©Fdiibe, 
en ®d)Bnbeit bie JBerebrer unb Sei^cmuieji 

iouteuftbHlget, Vr «nf»6rer ber»(inbe., ber fid) be4 
timbet* Soboditet gtaubt.  mo*t fc®cuen,  old  eb 
eTTen  «Brern  bie  tlefflen %fteriett  bey  nod); 
felobenRen «uuf» entbulleii tpoOte. ffienn *og«imni 
mSI Wubi'nflein eUt gemeinfd)aftlid)ed Coucevt gaben 
unb fid) gcgeufeitig  tobtipielcn  moUten,   10 touuteit| 
Siib gufammen tnd,t Mic,l©cften ™*%£™W 
fpanifdjc «rimo»,   nm brn   bie   *«ttfcr ^amenny 
aaerbingd nod) mebr fid) felbft remt,  at* er Mv 
®tab,lfniteu.   Unglaublid), mad berWcrl fftt elf^em 
bat.   ©eit Sftigod ©cigc oerftummt ift, unb tbr 3 
baber mit ber *rimejfin Soraman ben (Jtlaug oenoi , 
men bat. ift  berortigrt  uidjt ,W««^n2'» 
finbet fid) balb eiuc aubere. Vriiuefftn bo»t a»«««J^ 
fdler aapitatdfraft, urn bteied Uugcbeuer tn ben Stub 

^aCTMt^ift'bofflr nur menigSludfid)t toorbonbe, 
©enn bad e*t bier wfitbenbe fpielt uid)t^nur.   (Sj 
foldic Snotigteit   W  cuie   gemtffe flgjM 
feeliidje {Rube t>oxau%, btc ft* etwatge gtitereffenttnnf 
ju 5RuV ntameii fbnnten.   Unfer ©panier tanst aus 
alle    mijglicben   1>iuge,    bie    tbeuwRen- Steige , 
unevicbioinglidje &anbongo«. unb babet fingt tx no 
Don Beit ju Beit.   3d) ijofte, aber nut Sangen:   1 
mirb  fid)   fiSerll* ber SWoment einfieaen, »o  bi.... 
Saranteltid) ber n.ufijdjen ftBnfte bet ben. tbertf* 
iungen 3Xonne feiue Strait berliert   wg^i* 
ibven ©eift   Don ibui nimiiit.    Wnt. £««» $™J 
miialid), fid) feiner m bemad)ttgen.   Jjertm w"0"'."" 
S1   eine foW ^effelung  eingig bie jaljrc ffied 
Ceibcr finbet fie fid) felbft in ber rue des Natiot 
S" |S" ber ^eutfefie ©panien binter fid) aelajen, Jj 
nabert er fid) ben ©renjen feined 8aterIonbeJ\.b( 
fid) bier in $ovin eined gnus folcnnen Kcftauraui 
mm bat? wMVWJS'ffl 
WoSonett. ^ f«r feUte■^j^tM^JJ^gLSBi. numb gentoAt JjgU-Uub m ben. nmn Bfc^-- 
g Sin f*tra*ertrofi baW V«VS£^S bi fdicu d ber Rorwcgifcbe ^aoiUon befmbet, too bat- 
kmn eblidt, aber nidjt biftig ift. bagegeii. bte^„Gar. 

fct.  IMSfeffi ISS in ber 
Pi 

1 

jS 3e fau   erWMeene »S» in ber 
H fie.  Ir fbi It mit fotoiel aBfirme, bafe bte ju 
ti HOM d'oeuvre aratid gegebeue »utter fdjmtljt, unb tijSr«irfd)re6b«r«erbe^^ »enn fie wrbent nod) 

"tttr Slbwetbdlung eine mit rptben ftepid *«««»«"R 
«< San«nord)efter wirft. bad ©ier pro ©lad aber nur 111 Seiftia Bimed foftet unb   ebr trtnfbar ift.   3m 
H S W Son UtDet tteben ber MJ «J 
«i HMriiche (Sofiilme tragt, en Ijbgtentd)cd 3nftttut jur 
ll! »XP aetruufen bat, tbut ed nie toteber..... 3r«n,«n; 
9fKftS gicbt.V 3igeuu« unb nid)t„fd)lcd,t 

°' nuMtelluna roseoer auTtiu«»w«:« i"5*-'*   ~"z.'""'Y~"ia"iu» 
»ar bat leiber bur* ben aBeggang feonjo »» 
fuuftlerificd ©eprage" gfinslid) oerloreu.   ©«#e" 

sffi?   ,»«. !n*®oufo feben,"   war ein ouf 
ih.m m'nuiebflrb  aeflttaelted ©ort  geworben, aid ber 

fffiiicben ©rangen ber ©crliner ©erebrer MI weidien 

: S?Se   liebe? Sefert SieffiUt   bcWIt  bie ..beutftbe 

art   f&   "on   berienigen   ©eiugavtner'd,   5Rufiter d, 
[SfaoS?* 55 anberer cbeubiirtiger Stapenn etfier fo 
: hto unterfodbet ift and) (Somponitt.   3*.boffe. id) 
Kh? Hiiit   ind   ©rab   finfen,   obne   feiue   grofec 
AM Atung: ,^ie (Sntgleifung m»ort(jen.. 

WlOTlir^ «l*t gelnngen.    ®ad 
i ,*ttJf rt&t*- man, toie ttberaU and, imter, 

fintfe her 9hc bed Kotionf, wo ed fo fd)Bn Ut, 
SifAeu ©roufe unb Qebauern, felbft ttennman u d)t 

I- su«iiifti 
©Aufe iaton fctvfd) ajttrunten bat, 

®elb  mufe. man 
gjon aUeben! 
fteitid) 

tann «t««i«lt"a JS fiubVSncd WiWSl 
bringeu.  feow^iSKK Sen "ie fie itabmei of«,«ht   ^CM bobc Steuner geic"e?v,ui„T«        Sit 
SI |?tStf».^o^^i^ttcJ5:—-* 
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Jfe $h>tfau*Jtenima 1900* 
Unter ber roe des Nations. 

;. 2Ber ft* in jener ©ttafee ber 3Beltaii0fteCIungt 
jbie man bie 9?ationen*©trafte mit 9ie*t genanttt pat, 
l-iwll ft* alle 92ationcn in iljr bcgeguen — wet ft* iu 
bet rue des Nations cin StellbiAcin giebt, toirb gut 
tbnn au fogen, ob „obcn" ober .utiteii". 

Dben ftnb bie $alafte, toon benen einige ft* nut 
ouf ein „Seiam, ©efont" oftncn, tote bet ungarifAe. 
(&v cutljalt fo Kiel SAiibe. bafc bie $cnonttung fiit. 
gut gcfimben f)at, befoubere Sintrittdtarten attdAiigebcri. 

Unten bogegen finbet man, ouf bent Uferfteige 
bet fitfjleu ©cine, cine 9icipe toon ftetd geBffnetrn* 
wfiocolen", mit pm Soeil Btublen SMeren", wie ed 
bei ©Aeffcl bcibt. ©inigc DcrfAcinfen nut SBetn, 
tiltb geiAenft befonttnt man uirgcubd Gttoa>?. 

(Dies ift ou* ni*t notbig, bcitit man amiiftrt fi* 
tit alien auf befoubere Slit, unb   fett   9}fenfd)euge* 
beitten finb bie gttten Uiitcrpaltungcu nidit gratis 
getoefen.   SBcnn man Pinter bem jevbiidjen ^coilloii 
bie Steppe binuntetgeljt, bie ft* M 3eiten bed 9iegcn* 

etterd iu eineti tfinftli*cn Siataratt Don tfiufdirnber 
uturroaprbeit oertoanbelt, fo tritt man aldbalb in 
tit ganberlanb ein, in bem bie 9?titionatitateu afle 
fnmnsig SKetrr toctt mc*feln, unb in bem man Me* 
iefftcn Dergleidwiben JyorfAungen anftellcn faun fiber 
bie Slrt unb Scife, wie bie PcrfAicbcnen SJolfer belt. 
SWcnfAen bod ©elb abnelmicn. ^»*&iv-w 

Sie geto8bjtltdjfen,",®terbltAen g'eben~biTsrepp? 
inunter, nteil fie enttoebcr effen ober trtitfen, ober 
Tribe*  Auglei*  tooUeu.    3*   perionliA,   ofilter* 
S*ologiiA toorgebilbet, h>if t* mid) babe, ma*e bie 

ne Steife nur,  urn mi*' AU   bclcbrcn   unb   bie' 
Wefultatc meiuer SBeobadjtungett iu tnoglidrft miffen- 
f*aftli*ev ftorm niebcrjulegtu. 
1  ©o gabe i* benn gefeVit.- baft bie ©rieAen ein; 
,,8Mftoration"   gefdmffen   paben.   bai   ben  (5iubrucf 
mad)t, aid ob ed foeben aus Pompeii augefommen 
Wfire.    9liAtd tbmifAered fann man fid) benten, aid 
.bicfed ftetleniidje Cocal mit Slellncrbebiemtiig, in bem 
•due fiapede ipielt. Sore SNufif pat ttiAtd ftltclaffif Aed, 
fie fetjt fi* an$ meprcrcn SBalaern, ^olfad, <2*ottif* 
ttnb bem 3Rarj*c and „3liba" jniatnnun, bei beffen 
Rl&ngeu bet geroot)uli*e <2terbli*e fi* in georbuctcm 

piicEAuge in bad na'*ftc SReftaurnnt begiebt, in ber bie 
flerf*njcbif*ften Singe Don ber 95Mt ocrfanft werben. 
'unfAr,    bie    jebet   $cf*teibnng    fpotten,    unb 
Aiiffrln,    bie    Sinn    in    Strnt   mit   iax   baatt 

leborigcn    ScftecCeu     ibr    Qalnfiunbcvt    iu     bie 
*raulett  fotbetn.   $ier   bbit   man   teine   SRitfif, 

bolb man obne meiteren Sdjabtn an Seib unb 
'-'■-•■ * m   '-    1 

'- gj^' >^   ' - ":' '   ^ -----'- 
twiftiTtSucife ^ert>eH\^ifen faun, rnn fo meljr. nil 
Ki'iidf \<tv' iliiievivtrljofi be§ benadtbavten monenaSfiicheu 
llJJaPiUoiivi ft in.- tmiftf*en (Sefaliien in fid) birgt. Q9 
jbirgt nut tin panorama bc>5 ^nvftemfjiimS SMonaco, 
pub man faun fid) fcine JBorftcUnug baDon tnadien. mie 
piJQig ei fi* tocrbalt. 92ocr> nienialv babe id) ein fo 
Ftoobterjogened panorama gefeften. ©elbft ber £err, 
||ct braufteu ftcbt ttnb bad Somiiiamt iibcrma*t, 
ffbti*t fem Sort. 2Wau bat bie (Smpfiubiutg, in bej 
Ibeften @efe(lf*aft ,)u feiu. Set lyluu gliibt unb 
|{*tUert in ber ©onne unb fenbet mit feincn 9tifleren 

n 6au* beyJiiih,le berauf. teo ift veijenb. 
tfter,' Jt0k$xt nirbt lattge. Denu alsbalb ge- 

beit fpanif*en ^abiQon, genaimt „2a 
Utxt, beffen beutf*e Uebcrfebuug t* ni*i 
.Iberia" ift ein gropes Safe mit fdiabIo= 

Ibeii, einer groften «njab,l ton Xii*cu 
Jlen, mebreren MeOnern unb einer B

vBnr" 
me bnufelSugtge ©dione in rei*em $aa 

l*e ©etrfinfe uerfanft, mad urn fo feltfnmc 
alt bie beiben in 9)etra*t fommeubci 

Itfiten bid no* Dor Cutset Beit in feljr ge- 
©ejieftungen su einanber ftanben unb, ftatt 

Dfett einanber bie gotten .auf $Iaf*en jogeu", 
tDanteed Jo f*b*n fagen. 

oer  bie  Ttf*e,   no*   bie  ®tflble,  no* bie 
m, no* bie ®*3ne mit bem rei*en $>aar unb 
Wafetenbtirfen. 92i*td baDon oat ctmad befouberd 
Ifotbtged.  Sie  $teife,  bie man botten niinmt, 
'ad (Sffen fowobl mie bad Xrinfen, tomnten ben 
itmeutcn mit 9te*t fpanif* nor.  8lbcr au* bad 
t bie *3criaH no* ut*t ju bet 3nftitution oon 
&aft natioualer Sebeutnng, aid ■ M«i fi* oou alien 
»bnerinnrn bed SD?ontmatre anerlannt morbiu ift. 
Die natiottale tBebrutung fammt ibt Ponleiner 
\t, bie fi* im ©runbe ted ©aaled befinbet. -, Snf 

Dauli*eu (trbiibung bat eine SlmaJjl mebi ober 
et gebtSunter ^itnglittllfe Don febr Deii*ieMWm 
$lab geuommen unb qalt Sraififiuftruuiente in 

fvmen,  m» an ft* gat ni*td ^einlt*ed, .bat 
pa*e beginnt erft ft* J«t compliciren,  meit bie 
fcanb in SljStigtcit tritt unb ait ben .flftiteit 

Qd Commen babtir* fofort SSnc 311 ©Taiibe, 
en ®*Bnoeit bie gerebrer nnb SBerebn-rjimeji 

Suttenf*Uiget.   bet «nfft1»rer ber®onbe, bet fl* b 
fonbetd  beobaAtet  glanbt,  ma*t  ©citett,   aid  obi 

[ eT oen  Wtem  bie  ttefften SWiifletkit bet  na*.j 
* Wetuo!eni*cn ftiuift entbOOen woOte. fflenn «aganini 

SWiStcin em gemeinf*aftli*ed ttoncevt aaben! 
nb ft* gegoifeitig  tobt pielcn  wottten,  10 IBnuten 

Seib elrafiieii i5*t fpt>iel GJeften 'f^wiebetlp 
ijeftimad,   uwW.ilL.!Sa?^-f|^!!^ISS. 

W: * 

langen 

alletbingd no* mebt ft* felbft teiw. aid et feme 
Siiniten Unglaubli*. mi betJtetl fUr ew; Setter 
hat. beit giigod ©eigc oerftummt ift, unb tor $> 
Ber mit ber *riu«ffin (Satantan ben ffitljug jBenom. 
men «at. ift berartige* ntd)t bageweien. WffM 
ftnbct ft* batb eine aubere *utwefftn toon auterifant. 
fier Sapitaldfraft, urn biejedUngcheuer in ben«obe» 

^dWtgd^t'bafiir nur »enig.9ludfi*t W^atgett. 
Senn bad jebt I)ter wiUhcnbc fpielt mg:nut. dine 
fol*c tbStigfeit febt.eine flcmtjfe M^rlt*e unb 
feelii*e 9iul)e tooraud. bte ft* etmatge 3«te"ff«""""e" 
AU 'ftufce madieu fiJnnten. Unfer Cbatnet tamt au* 
le mogIi*en Singe, bie thenerftett Weigeu, 
uneii*)Dingli*c Sanbangod. unb babet ftngt er nod) 
toon Weit AU ReitT 3* Ijofie, ober mit »angen: t3 
m%L Wm%n foment einfteOen, too.bet 
Sarantelfti* ber mufiidjen ttfinfle bei bent tbertf*cn 
mugen Anne feiue Staft Derliert »«J1|»5J*«3 
tbreti ©etft toon ibm nimtnt. 9?nr bann U)die ed 
n SgU* * B»er au bema*tigen. MtHj befomnten 
"ami eine foW Jveffclung etnjig bte wabte 8ebe. 
Scr Set fie fid, felbft in bet rue des Nation. 
8" ^at"'bet Seutfdje ©panicn Winter ft* flftojj«.jj 
ndbcrt er ft* ben ©renaen eined Saterlanbed, ba 
ftdf Iff in »orm eined4 gang folennen ^ftautant 
an a & fiat    ®d ift bad (Sinjige untet benen aQe 
So c«" U fiit feiue mmm *aaSa*K 
manb aemacbt l)at, unb in bem man fiberljaupt DOI 
5"u§ rcben faun. Gr ift fo groB, bofe man gar ni* 
me empftnbung bat. •»>««««?JSJ}" " 
ettuad   fttr   nur  !urae  Saner  ©tf*ane"e8't 

u] 
S;   wfltbe   f*met  fetn.   etwad  Weidiercd   m  « 
ton    atd   bet   it*itect. «8bring   etjowne 

at %lu*   bom   l)8(jereu htnftge»Devbliri)eu  Cftml 
pSete  aud   lafet   ft*  WaiuW  aunt 8obt'    c 
Don bet-tWttna 6 e r r nt a n n © erf o^WWft 
S5   atifflmSfffed fagen.   Sie.9Ri5bel.nnbb! 
©oUtoetrteibungeu   ft"?   \w  ««««"«""' Mn(tM Irdhdidmeit. bte nur   n bev   ogenan tten „aBetnau* 
ftcllma"    *   ftnbcn.   (Sin gvo&cr, iel,r rei* autV 
Seftofieter ®a«t ift in mobernen JVormen gepaltefc 
uni W but* ben atDifdieu bem rStl,Ueheu, ««te ynbl 
oiolctten Sapiffet en bertoorgetutenen  ©eaemab erne 
a SffSiinBt■ betSdrte. «in Heinetet, Deft becotittet 
SS% m weniger iiliidlid). unb ^»e «™el 

gentalt unb tvager 
beutfAet SiAter unb Wufttet. 

in beutfAen JReftauvant giebt ed tetne SKuft!, bem 
fcimmel fei Sant! ffiobl aber fliebt ed gut au efl>« 
nnb at mm unb aufecvbem ntemald OMJM 
*lafc.*»enn man niAt Aur.Bett fomntt. %*.W 
Ubr bier AU friibftMeii. ft eined jener groften tyrobleme, 
m m ebcufo nnlBdbit ift, wte badiet.tge, borteti 
na* f«ben Ubr Menbd ju biniven. Senn man ni*t 
Dor jenen -©tuuben begonneu Ijat, bann tbut matt am 
SBeften, ju PevaiAten. 

•■ViSft'T  

npwujajf 

m&* «»MoS vSSririf 

^^HVBI^^ rows :HQ*.t»A • 
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to^bfte ulV?.®A"J^'':,««B«ftritle«  ber beroor. 

!t*dI fthtocnteutalent ram.giebliag bel ometttwttejen 
Sotttl oetoorbene CapeUuitiAer nab tomponift ©ouf a 
balfrgeigefptaa.  fluf bee ©ttofteababn unterbatten 

.©afbinotoo'Uoft-. bet tbm getabew tinea Settruf 
etngebtoAt bot  3m Igeottr. am Stettifctt totitbt 
man mit ©otltebe oon ben foloffaten «rfofgen. bit bit 
rflmeti!onif4e aRiIitatcototae" ouf itjret europlifeben 
©aftfpjelteife btl nit ertungen bat. Jcntium, .©onla* 
ift in «0et <JRunbe I 3(1 el ba ffiunbet ttt nebmen. bafj 
in bent aeftttgen (IrBffnungl'Goncerte Zauftnbe unb 
abtttoufenbe bent .*almengatten" jufttottticn, urn fia 
bte ttetftungen bet melbetounbetttn HapeOe anmbbten? 
6aat ft* bo* tin 3eber: „33et uetfj, maun unb ob 
nut fibetbaupt miebet bit Oelegenbett etnel berattioen 
boben ®enuffel geboten toitbl'   fciefe *nfl*t if) 
aewift nitbt nnaeteebtfettiot; ftnb boa beteiti 33 3aote 
i»» l*anb aegangen. feitbeut nulefct cine amtrifantfete 
GapeQe naeb Scutfafonb tarn. - Hi bfltfte unfere 
«efet intereffuen, bat bit Gonfa • GaptUe, bte fftt bte 
Uatifet 3De(tau0fleOnnq all offLcieOe tnuftfalifat 8ec 
tretung bet ametitanifaen ffiegietung gew&btt tootben 
tit. m ben lelten 8 Sabten niebt nenioet rote 4000 
Soncctte tn ben $auptftabten bet Sereinigten ©taatenunb 
tfanabaS geqeben unb uberaU bteatSften Sriumpbe at* 
f eiert bat. SBetfpieilol mat an A betdftf otg, ben bte ameti!a« 
ntfcben Stuniilet fucjlitb in Qetltn etiielt baben unb 
bag bte utuftHitbenben Sjeiptiget ben SSenafntetn bet 
dteiatbauptftabt nidjt nadjfteben. roenn el gilt, bte 
nabten fliinftlet iu ebten nnb jfoe $atbietungen tu 
rotitbtgen. lebtte bal (StBffnunalconeett.   til ©outo 
ben Xaftftocf etbobi nm tn feinet ibm eignen ttofl* 
enbmn <£leaana bie .Iell«DuPetture# gu bicigitcn, 
entpfing   ibn   ft&rmifaer  flpplaul.    ©Aon  biete 
plummet jeigte, bafj bte (Stroattungen in itbet ffieift 
eifuUt ftnb. benn nnfete ©afte aul bet „91euen ffielt* 
fpiAten mit   grofjer gtatlfommenbeit.    ©te rou&ten 
atte gembciteii betauljubolen. fo boj d ein ftlttau 
wenu§ mat.   tbnen  jujuboren.   (II fotgten bann 
btei ©uiten,   ttgne (Sompofttionen  @oufarl: «J»ck 
and Jill,  went op  •  hill",   „And I, toe*   was 
bovn in Arcadia" unb »Nigger in a wood pile ?"  1>a 
lit ibeifaUlbeAeuounaen tetn (Snbe nebmen moOten. 
sab Soufq  nod) bte „Washington Post"  |n.    SWit 
isfpanntet ?iufmer!tamfeit folaten bit fflefudiet bent 
^UBlt'Solo be| 9Nttgliebl bet Sapefle 9Wt. ffran! 
•dell I  bet bte iRobattbt'idie (Sompofition ••Bright 
Star of Hope" tabellpl *u Qebor bvacbte.   3n Wr. 
waiter   3toae*.   bet   feine   eiaene   Sompofition 
..Sovcnu- of Naples" pnttnifl. btfiftt bie dopefle einen 
metftftbaften i^oliften fiir Cornet,    (tin ebenburtiger 
iKtouIe biet'tS Stiinftletl ift Wr. Herbert Star!e. bet mit 
btm iflbftgefcbtitbentn UBevte ..Brides of the Waves" 
iiit Sornet auhajctcte.   Ull oiertet ©olift nerbient 
no* mt. Sitbut Vltjot node anerfennung, benn 
mit baben felten etne fo Iflnftletifcbe Seiftung gebort, 
raie bal pon ibm Potgettogene Srombonefoto nAir 
and Vanations", cine eigene Sompofition.   Sad nodi 
aetfduebtne fpmpbonifcbe Sbbtnngen unb ebarattc* 
vintftbe Wancbe pon ©oufa«nntet anbetn ber jttnbcnbe 
.The stan and strips" lUttwBotttjig gebtaebt nuvben. 
trug niebt unnefentlteb |uY Cegeinetnna bel bon!= 
«aten   Uubltcum*  bet.   <$ePot  ttit Jen   Ceviebt 
fdilielen, tonnen nit niebt umbtn,1 unfeWCetiounbe. 
rung batubet   auljtu|firedien.Mbafj bie■'.(Soitceitpro- 
ttianujte buvdiweg in engliftbet* ©pracbl Pttla§t ift. 
2»ie ttgentbumli* mu§ el betfpttllnuife einen itben 

"Xeutfebcn beriibiett. menn et oeacidtirct fitlbet: „In- 
ivitttion to tM&anea»%on StKR   ttanim neiiiit 
man bad RUio hidjt beim leiten 9JanWn unb bturft 

fmieel ftd| gebitt. .fluffotWuM 
^vtertebnte  ungatifebe  sJib3Wol 
Wtbcnfo gut Imie BFourtbonth Hm 
^JBal nfirbe man rooblin flmevi 
fbott aafiitenbe beutfdte (£»peOe fteb IDetatttae* betj 
jtulttdbute? — 3m Uebitgen tann bet Wefudt  bei 
dnuiitamjdjen Stflnftlet niebt matin genug entpfoblti 

^ntetben.  fr  

Jinf* 

/»h*teIbeu*unb"t' 

^&«&faDeffss^'^^" »™«>< 
5oreot   unb   »fie   anXP fc-®tat^Qn5 ©»»n« 

[«*». .felbft oSiH f^»'"H^w, Orcbjfterfjltpern 
bat btefe (JopcUe-'Ut £.l^it7St6S^& 
"? ben^Cauptftabteit bet «e«tniotoi SoS unb 
Sanobol aeqeben. fluf ber ^UmiUt$m f iJcago. 

flugfteaunQS -- Ottbefter.     ©uid),. M«e   unpetgleidt. 
ft ©on  «  CTrt*    W'^enbe. . ©irecttouefunft 
J®,0"!,"  ^ %mw b?« antertfanifd.c.1 Golfed 
flenoiben unb bte eiften jenttfet baben bie l«eiftung*h 

b Uatiiet(Jfic(t'«u|||eaung ift bie @oufar(£apettt 
al§ ptftcteUc mufiralitae ttettretuitq ber ametifatiiftben 
Wegieruno ctwablt. morben uao Oiefent Uiuiunbe bfitfrn 
S#*1

BUJJ: b'e!»««ffiaiite »efa#itfdiaft mit btef«w 
mmt petbonfen. 5)er ■ fftfola. ben ©ottfa beT 
feinent sluftieten in i5attl itnb iett einiaen laoen m 

11**11*1 
- «» o 

fft •s*!1 

5S.2 M,t««« 

* 

Setlin, wo  et taalicn tin Sieiien Sl&nigliebcn 
tfjeater, ftfifier «roU, fpieit. ju oetietdjnetf 
bejipiellofci"^»» '-SL^mJS 

isiSfW; 

n«*V%-r« ■ *r MVMH'T  * » f 

'    * eonfa'CroncetteimScipsiget^almeniartcn. 
©obt felten bat cine (SapeUe jo laufdtenben ©eifall ge« 
funben, roie bte amertfantjdif, bie feit ©onntag uuter- 
3obn %bi 1 ip ©oufa'£ I'ettung mit nodt nidit 
baqetoefenem (Srfolge in  uttferem  Pornebntften Set* 
gnugungl'Stabliffentcnt, bem Italntengatten, concertitt. 
92iebt mtniget all 12000 Uetfonen baben am crftcn 
Soncevttaae ben eiqenartitten 2)atbietungen ber  be» 
rfibntten © o u f a • 6 a p e 11 e mit grBmet 2lufmcrf» 
famfett gelau'djt, unb oudt an ben SJJodtcntaqfn oer< 
fammelte   fidt    ein   ftberjgul   ja&Uetd)el. Vublicum 
cot   bw  aWuflfBalle" unJJ   raiitbe  mat  milbe, Ten 
intcteffanten  SDitiqenten  unb feintn  noblacfdiulten, 
«um   2b?il    gan»    pbdnomrnalen   Jtiinftlern    nacb 
jeber     sJiuntmet    be*    reidtbaltigen    $togtamm<:« 
buidt ftarutifdten ?lpplnit8 ieifte ©ontpatbten »u be> 
funben.   auftaOenb ftart mar aueb btr JBeludj ber 
Soncerte aul bet nabeten unb roeiteren Untqtbung 
l«et»»tqfi,  inabefonbeve  aud) aul (SbemniQ,  IHauen. 
Hratrfau u. f. to., ©tdbte, wdebe nteaen bet geroaUiflm 
llnfoftcn. bie Souto'l qroSottiqea Unttrnebmen oet. 
uvfadit, pon biefer Sapelle tttdjt berflbrt roctben tonnen. 
(S« ift potau*»ufeben. bat) bie ©etbetliaunq bet nti'fif* 
liebenben flretfe unferet ©tabt, aucb gelegentltcb 
beutioen Slbfdjiebfconcette, eine gam 
fetn rottb. 

ittnen. 
ntuftfi 
id) bed 
taltdj 

itifg 

4SI*B 

1 \HSWL 

"■•■"V i«#>«*-' 0p& is^.**® 

(Sf «2ete »Wrt man au» kern 3ufetatentlje»l su erieljen.) 
ml•LiMMi.nteii finbot nente bie bciben leflten ^uiOfJ :Cl)nff** 

$««?«JH« itaSn«Set eta pa« and! naebgcabrnten Juba^tbfien am mobetn 
IJSmatSSa SSSsT«W bSetTdjarattetiftii* ift ba* «lafiel«b ber, 

bUnbtn "tpbia*^TftSaVnen.  ffiTncettmafiia auSgefeitt tourbm am -ft. lontag ju 

IMfon^BSffi au«,"i* beVftefagen"! rnomM Jewtftdit   2at 
StMtamm britft^non*e« «euc, funtetbunt buwbeinanbet ®e>i*6«ne« unb 
$uS»o«re. fanbet fit bte arose .Wenge aufgenHt.  35« »eifall root, rote, 
bet anem <5r,otift&en im Beben 
gaben »«rur)ad)enb.       1 

cutfdjlanb, gerabeju ftenettfej unb jabUofe 3< 

■m. m 
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Dre«<to8f techrichten 

^MkUontMRttonm auA btet betonnt wwotbene ometflmri. 
meifter We »lbt felnet fttnjKie auf beniWeratffler. «n Refla 

el twraftn&tefatto be* Aettn®oufa nldd febUn Men. 
IMttl bte fJHefenblafate mtt bent Wlbnift be* tape! 
am Staflonae bes Garten*. Untet bent <BuMifum, mW» 

— wobl tymwp<Wio) tnfolflc be* ungunrttgett SBettetS - ij 
tlnen nurfoAdWb etagefanbtti botje, mat bie bieftge enalft 
iittffte Jtolonte betWKrntfemfiBto. ]«bt jaMteit* uettteten. (tie! 

ilia auA in etftet wnte bet ©efttdj MI gelten, ba bo# «3togtu.ttht 
Jmf gettugfugige fiemetllinften engip oebtMtft 1ft Weta mufti 
W bifcot&Jet, I«&tfetttgt iitbeffen bte tfabeUe oolUutf ben Auf, bee 
jtrauiaek fie ftcbt in btefet ©ejlebung auf etnet ©tufe rnlt 
' n ffSflen MtttWapeUen. <Da* 3ufamnmtfplel ift tabefloa, 

»ngebung oft ton etnec ubettafdjenben g»eld)beit, afle gtoben 
wetben bermteben. $5diiteia ba« ©djlagjettg Hingt a> unb 

ametifantfeb. ©otttefflk&e eoloblfifet flnb In alien mk&ttaeit 
r bot&anben. $ut cinfi bleibt MI mttnfften ubttg. ©• 

Ma bie oft ottgmeHen, mtt metFiutttbigeii ©inaelbetten au6ge* 
7 Wforaie bef $ertn Soufa ettbnen. Jo toenig ginning unb 

wot tn betfpatett fa bet ZeUouuettttte, bet 3. Stbapfobte mm 
ben Cjenen auS bet „©auetnt&te\ 5)a gab c6 Diet oevfjblcbbte 
L to bhett langroetltoe TOnftt. - Hit ftftrmifdjem ©eifatt lieben 
tuubSIeute bet OTufilev nitbt febfcn, bie toicbetum mtt 3ugaben 
to banften. »et jweltf £&eU re* aoitjertt mu&te be« Stegenli 
im ©aale ftattfinben. Sen ©teSbnevn faim bet ©efucb bet 

^rte bet ametiranifatn RaptUt, bie tn town fdmiacjen, gefdnnatf. 
tit ttntfotmen and) au&etlid) etnen botnegmen etubrutf mao)t unb 

in Watt* iutaBettaufilieauna tinjertlten witb, beftenfl empfoblen 

-'•«• f&BfteC?buatb«trflu6»Hpnwrtfiiibet ntorgeit, Count 
RbenbS H • Wx tm Ctntfe'fdjen »abe ftatt.  ©a8^rogramm\ 

bet tin febr teid>baltige» unb amufante*.    Billet* ftub bet % 
<*aufbau«) et^dttlta). 

We hear that it is practically settled 
that Sousa's American band will pay this 
country a visit after the close of the Paris 
Exhibition. The band has played in 
Paris, and then toured through the Con- 
tinent. It will return to Paris before 
coming here. The concerts will probably 

gg[be_given at the Albert Hall. 

p Of JOttfMl-^-— —--—•■*•- 

Paris Goes Ma4 
Over Sousa's Band. . 1 
^P«to ^wTaone mad over Sousa's American 
L P5 iS^Sternoon, when Mr. Sousa and his 
Sert5^o7wind~struments £ke up thei, 
?2ME1 on the stand on the Esplanade des 
lwi&« immense orowd ot all that is mualeal 

:*J.^-;.J«ITl» Paris is there to greet them. A 
^SSt^^A^ tL whole space 
ttrSuSrowded, and police are obliKcd to insist 
Z, 2«n« movinff to some distance to allow of 
lAtffi-MUt along the broad path- 

MiiuYsousa, the famous composer of  "El 
CaStan" wTMThe Washington Post," and aj 
Sit oThrUHant march tunes, was so named by a 
rjSom House offloial.   He "ft1Wl»lt&E I »^d emigrating to America, he labelled hit box 
tS?finiR?U8 1.   The Customs official read the I 

I ^g&^to^v™^ »*• ined it .vj 
since. ••i^feir.i.iil«V«»L-k(. ^* It j« (o be/Wpod that after bis 
engagement at the  Exhibition, he   will 
London, and give us a taste of his quality. 

visit 1 

unb tlbenbS 8 Ubt 
'bet 2lmeiifanet. 

,»,»* Jop e' i leftott r^aimlttaflj I Uht 
(fg ftnb WcS bie betben lefetcn Goncettc 

^Hr^v^WlTeT«ltflWflejn l»It 
feoncette bet ($oufo 

rkAstiHaf Nachrichten 
•* <t?oufa>^oncert. .©resbeng SBetoJKemnfi fte&t ana 

\ 

Widli* in SBewa anf beluftioenbe Untetbaltunflenlm Sanne 
Sfmeritaner.   Sfibwnb bie. ametifanifd)ett Sittu§f5nifltg3nrni 

-TJ® flULb^ ®feVS* b?J^«flff;n fwfuliren unb $auU.,.,. 
.'enfden nodiibter afiefemeltftobt int ©efiefle loden, wenbet f 

ibetometifflnWAe; ^eDmeiftet 3obn ?8p[ip ©oufa rnlt feir 
66M»fiflen Jtftnftletfdaapt an ben aRufifftnn bet Stedbnet: t 
TOfi "Sb0^1 Kr flW*iL««* ©oufo Botte gletft feineit ie 
in fflflet JMunbe lebenben belben ftonf ocwitlfcben Sonb«Ieuten b 
feinem oefttioen etften Sluftteten im (Eoncertflorten be8 ^.©etd 
lfui\iL "l5 QpNSmmr ttofe oUet Unonnft bet fflittetut 
^"1 W^i.^51 W %u9lSrlPin m P* betfnmmelt m felje fcoft biefe Siefeteten feine (£n!t«uf(f)ung ettebten, fonbetn ben au 
gewtfrtteten «uf, bet ben ometifonif^en fKufitetn botouafliu 
bpUouf aettcbtferHgt fonben, fei aetn Don bombeteut fefti 

fnifdjen jhtnftlet mtt i&ten gefttigen ^otbietttnaen ben untet auf* 
gefbonnten 9iegenfd)itmen aebulbia unb anbddjttg audbattenben 
Serfommelten aemfibtten. $er Dt*)eftert8rbet beftebt — oboefeben 
ban: ben teiffll* bettretenen @d)fag*3nftrumenten - choa jut 
ftfilfte (Mi fiotibUfem 3«t anbeten fifilfte au§ SJIecbinfttumen* 
tat ften. S)ie Sflangforbe be8 @onfo*Drcb.eftet5 ift inbefe etne 
wefentlt^ onbete ote bei ben beutfden SBfoSortfieftetn, 
»aS bornebmli* ouf bie sum Sbeil gait? attflenffiuia ob* 
weulenbeSauoit ejnielnet 3nftmmente mru^ufiibren ift. 3n8^ 
befonbetet ftet biefet Unterf*ieb bet ben ©led)inttrumcnten ouf. bte 
sumelft eine toei^ere. memget fchmettentbe fllanghltbnng geigtcn 
oW bet Un«, fo bofe bie im getdjloffenen <5oole tiorgetragenen 
Drc^efterftucfe be8 ametten ^togtomm^ljeileS burd»au8 nidjt fo 
obretibctfiubenbroutteu, loie bted etioa bei65beutfdjeniH?ilitarmuftfein 
bet Son fein wiitbe. lUber nicbt ottein an bet abmei^enben Son= 
tortlon bet 3nfttumente Uegt btefet oufffiOige Uittetftbteb — 3Wt. 
©oufa ift fefbft ein gefefiictter 3nfttumentenbattet unb beimtetewetfe 
bet jStfmbet bet otJen ©oncertbefudjern in bie Slugen fptingenbeu 
9iiefen*$eUfnn8, bie no* ibm .<Soufapbon8" genonnt wetben, — 
2nbeEtP

u*«ulb,f^TOcrit^en'3ltt' mii bet WeMttftlct ouf tgree Sfi^tet0 ®etjeig bie fllangftfltfe bfimbfen, erttatt ridVbieonem 
f dmllen obholbe, wohltftuenb tnbige Songebung be* Dttheftetf. 
©o fom cS, bo& man Dtdjefterftitde, bte man fonft wobl ftebet 
bon 6tteiftetn alt bon «lftfetn b5rt, »ie bie B2ea^Dubettute 
SnbJBtndjftude au8 bet „SBauetnebre", in bet jotten unb fubtilen 

[usffifjtuna butd) bie ©oufo*»opeile mit ungeminbettem SobU 
gefoUen genie&en fonnte. 3u biefet felten gflnftigen SBlrtung 
ftogro nod) «pei bebeutfante llmftanbe bei: einetfeiti bie bicruofe 
%«i« %C»Iet, onbetetfeitS bie bon bo&et »egobung unb 
mufitalifd'em 3* nfinn jeugenbe geiftige Intdjbtingung unb wo&U 

""wMmi P"L^"S ^«au«WOWifte-bo« tempo bet Sinfeltung 
unb bet jrubteiaene bet l>et wSea<'<Ouoettute otg betfitepbt; 
totmerbin.mutable »on fflefoYmod, UmRajt unb 3tube gettagene 
putttlonHoeife be» ametitanifdjen ,<Jonbuctoti- im h lUgemethen 

*?*!*%•* J1"*^1* *ontppnift fegte SRi. %oufa ubeqeugenbe 
Bba tttdjrigenJWnnen* ab; oefonbetes Onteteffe toedte eine 
ftiOt enltt .Tbtee Q«otouoas" UQU eoufo. unok due gau^ 

9fei^e flottet WW*e bon o^gefpw*w mttonolet. M:,«*«2»* 
nifdjet ©botttltet fitbuna. M aotu Spottogwoc ^fE^tlS* 
blenbenbet teebnif betbfttgten n* InSJotttagsftuden elgnet $tom» 
vSSSSv^Sam aiorteVctnet a plfton)^unb tot MaMj. 
njo* nom' itlfcb bet SJebtgenonnte beim JBottroge b« lAwlertaeu 
Sottotloncn tibet ein ffiSijettbema W»ete. otenit wj ttuotoub*' 
\i&.  Ele in fcblld-ten fd-motjen, nut omfttagen unbanberWaj* 
etnas golbbcuietten Unlfotmen oufttetenben JWufdet anben 
fttttmif*en »elfatt, bet no* ebet Scummet eta btt Jtwv^te 
beSfotbette. 'mcionbertioblteid, mat. ate lf5

e«2lf;«,ffi 
am«itanH4»engUidje Stembentolontc untet ben elftig unb belfouta w!rtwten: Suf biefe ftbeint es bfe^onceiftiiettlon ouo]. 

ifetgelftet" wot ..Water Sprites" JC. gemotbeu. 
io ftt b«n ©eflbufttflnn bet «met«onei. k 

tf A e fBotte ouf bem (Joncettjettd nut bie 
i: Stocbbnut beaten I ^'J&to*M$* 

-jUi*' 

V 



S^S 

Son to? f&otljt. 
,   .34 Mt»; mid) in ben ©tcube! 'nein, ©trubet 
new . (ana » bet ©timmunfl bti Baron* ©o««. 

meet aai ban Confer i*»btn ein ftbelet ©4flfteBbcuber 
Mt   ffcb   bin,   abnunallol,   rate   bet   ©trnbel bc8 
Jet.* Si «'?*•!*« M" J*» bef4off en ill. Gin Vtrubtt iff* it, tier niebt fe tinet, bee «e* ab* tin) 
juffromcubfB 2ftn(4en crieuat uricb, acia. ein «aag 
Mlmr. itM Mtbaet, eabneabe VJeete fetebt f.4 in 
w f?IWl mm unb bcobt ben »tfu4er in tbcen 
*f"«titeii 9taara bintb IB f4Unoen. D, f4Bnt* 
«*M«jf«ft. low baft &» ©i<* bftanbfct! ©Aon 
bettt rt .eta «nf4ifa, ill ob bai erft not furgtn 
3«b«n ajttbcr tn'l gcbea aetuftne gtoanfiaen fi4 in 
«incm t*tip unb tc&en Qolfefeit aeftaften mode nnb 
?*;& ^"".MiMiwberiio wit otwaltiaen ©4ritten 
*«* WlWUfWF w ©eftolt ewel catbebertli4ett Sec* 
bin*,, bat bm aanitn fiwbet fflwc ©4ii«en(aune 
mit etnen ©4laQC jpiebet ein Gnbi feat. 3a, mogu 
braudjen ouf fwem ©Mfeenfefte au4 fteltnecinnen 
*u faa? ©o (mil |f) |p4 ant fttr befonbeee 
0«um«l«r»i»b bie Aimn ©djUGeu finb ia faft aae 
J4on QiacfliA in ben $afen bet «be eiooefecjelt mogu! 
Re ba bee 93erfu<buM aulftQen mit ben fcriapfeli 
einfc leitbtaef 4ftr|te», btofiuatQtu *W, g?atucli4 
muftteti bit jfrccen Qeftmtctbe in «„Mul. baft mit 
taPteucnfAviRQenb.en (Sauomebel aOein ni4tS iu 
moUen ift. menn ibe ©tbauccb&ct au4 nodj fo ftoU' 
not* bben mirbclt, baft el Hbecbeuprttaft ei4t 
•♦*' befteemtirBJtgben Ua; ** bieffolaebooon 
»«, baf lent. »e fenft e«.«rtfchie {Jeltftobt ibte Ufor«i 
let btaBBtftt|tB f teles Iffscte, einfame ©ubeo tin 

«*•■•!•••• •rt*|HHM»\tiJ fcoftin ffibtra.   ©dlte man 
it biefec .^eauenStflie" nt4t. mie fo oft bfi bfrartiqen 
tele* ftaaea batfea: „0u eat 1* femme?"   &a, 

Biea«4t »i«b ok ©e*e fUb im naafteu 3abte niebec 
KS .0,B'ru «MnbfB> bain necbtn bie Wefutbet beS 

«e| tutt M* ttnacc oaf bem ©4bA«cnDlobe o«r« 
meuen onb niat mie injt» fo I4nea all inBoli* now 
•«f 4(ntuaft anf bar tttde. einea Derannten gu finbea 
ItvAea. mit bem oeaeinftm fit bann bet innecen ©tabt 
SwMbnk Hanoi,  mn   in eiarm Stefiaurant mit 

—wkbiuMi abet IIH tata«tlMocbenUi(b ©d)u«(n« 
lift »n feiecn* 
__<*o*§* •■» affo ein offtnbnter OTatiae! nn Damen 
vnb.fofa)erat elaabettrfeitfi, all ob Setosia tiemlidi arm 
m 9tmi HI, bie e« mertb o«ten, Ceamtunq in ben 
f UQ« ■K.MIMI $Iet#atbeaerinnen m ftnben. SBir 
*ib el Ha> {a f«oa batb genobm, baft bie bem 
Xtntttta kibec eJaeatbamliox ©uat. far oa« fflu«« 
J^^|iif*»itBie«, eon benDamtn aum onfboa 
■jimlw welmlecbt fibetttaaen mitb. ©alb nartn eo 
alatbaB()iae Oebuinen, meloe bie ©trxen bee I'tibucc 
tmnen in f/lammen feeten, bann wieber VnQebStiae 
iraeab tiacr anbtren SBtfertrnfiBe, bie im Booloeifdten 
Oattn fi* kemaabeca unb aaftonnen lieft. 3n 
woott We**i «ft fonatt moa feben, mie ouf bem 
©Bortplait Ifdkrfff tniflnalinoe nnb tbeilmeife aucb 
Oreife boa facaefbebfirftioca SWaedjen nnb Qfiauen 
lecabeiu bclaoect mutben: ben Coort bat abet bee 
amecifaatfdje Tnrrnmnilcr ffioafa nfrnifrtinfTin 
alf if Mrter xar^MmMvnrOnnmirhn ^almen- 
oacten cpneertttte.   Sabrlim, el mac nimt mebc fdiBn, 
SR-W" »$8n( •«• **■«•"* '••■ benl meiblitben Otf4Ud)t acfetect nnrbe! aj?3Q(n nun ftine ffinft- 
lani4ea geinunotn wflbeemenf4(i4^ aemefen fein ober 
%i*t bat ift einefteaoe fflc fi4,fri lebem QaOe bltte 
«• abet bol ajetbU4e Soctaefubt ben ©amen nerbieten 
nlffrn. »oc oOer luoen biefen omeeitanifAfa $tjben 
        aniabetenanbMoecabttech.UL . 

naaaaarfeit binoenibee SBlicfc an ben eje 
Vtntjcbeoeaunaen ©oufa'a, unb menn etba 

[ afflict bitbeten bunbeete oon ©amen, bie1l4 
limb befinfltcn. eine bi4te SRauee 
Xatooeamm, eine %amemtuntecf 4cift bi 
anf tiae «nfi4t«ooft(atte in eeaattecn, 
flcfebtt. baft Re B4 in etnecRcibe out 
lIUMabfc batten tinea Auft soaJbi 
[am tiaft bie ©45nen flmtcifatf, ..,.-._ 
CNneeal Qoartnl an* bem Inanif4»ameeilantf4e 
itcteac inl Oateelanb lurudfebcte.  fRnn bat ©ouf 
imlebcc Vbf4ieb aenommen oon an! unb biepebc ftte 
aaaiaabif4t ®46nbeit muft ben f4mecxlt4cU ©4(af I 
bt* tJnaeffcnf rob'n, bil — in nd4nec Sd4t\tie 
SRalabotea bit eBIfecmiefe bel fioolooilcfaen ©otrenlj 

Ltibea nab fo Oeieocnbeit bieten, fi4 poufTtren jtu] 
tlflen btefen vomen obec, bie fo  fttt bol 

nbe f4m8cmen« bee 
MB7" «u bea4ten. 

9tatb» bie flBocte .Made 

©oufa iftbeeWame. I«n mM a*betab 
bee leoten laaj in bee *&&&&* •ft»tfjalbm 
nennen bBttf, ©oufa tSnt ef in bet 6tabtbabj» ia 
bet*#«leheif4ea- unb in bee WecbeMa*. •*«!» 
auf bem SJetbede bee Dmnibui, Don ©oufa f»|«4t 

ouf bem SuefploHf, tn ben «eftou« 
mc fieit bol ©tabt* 
t autt) fein becabmtec 
elte an Steanbe bee 

''/A 

ief4(aaen bat   881ft ia au4 feit 99 Sabcen 
©ale, baft eine ameeifamfdje ffiapeQt naa 

man im Sweatee, 
cantB,•lues, ©oufa bilbet 
o«fpe«4 ©erlin«, ttobbem ie: 
Vanbimann Sacnum feine 
©peet aufoeftblagen bat   88 
»unt eeftea Wale, baft eine atjj-.—.-,- —, ---.   _M- 
2)eurf4lt\«|*lommt unb nun ift el nott) ba|u bie etfte 
mufl!Qlif4t Capacitat bee .Weuen SBeft", »el4e nut 
eincm boct gu otbfttee ©eliebtbeit oclanaten Oc4eftec 
bie ffldfft.jia4 bem (Sonttnent ttbecnomnea bat, bie 
ft*, nan ben bibbeeioen dcfolaen in urtbeilen, in 
eintm   BJftbcen   Sciumpbiuoe   aeftattet.    © o_u f a 
ift in mebc all einee ©egtebjino eine tnteteffante 
@e'4einuna.   3n SBafbinaton. bet ftanptftobt b« 
SBeteinioten ©taaten, gebocen — Wn Catet. mat Poetu* 
fliefif4ec abftammuna, feine, .IWuttec eine   Wbeia* 
lanbecin, ecbielt ©ouf a in femec ffiebuetlftabt feine 
mufitalif4e Kulbilbunar teat f4on mit llSabcea all 
Solo. ©eicjee ouf, bieioitte im ttllee oon 17 Sabrea 
ein Oi4cftee unb ift beute bee etfoloeei4fte ttapefl- 
meifttc unb Componift Hmetifal.  ©oufal bilbet 
»etBffentti4te £ompoftB>nM *&*Jfrt ?2?, ««•» 
melcbe unoeffibc 70 feiner 4oeofteeiflif4ett aRSef4e, 
oiec Operetten,  baruntec  all tcfoloceicbfte »«l ca* 
pitan", bie 1600 9Kal binteceinanbec aufoefftbet mocben 
tft, fecnec mebtere {ompbonif4e ffiifbtuaaen, ©utten 
u. «. m. umfaffen.  *W ©Ktoeut tft ©oura bie 
oetfiScperte ©eagiel ©ie ec ben lactftod fftbet, ift 
icbraec m bef4reiben unb feme ooQenbete Sleaani 
ttaat ni4t gum SBentflften bagu bet. ben obnebm !4on 
tibetaul Doctbetlbaften 9tuf feince (Eonewte no4 iu 
fteiotcn.   Wan batf fomit auf bol ©aftfpiet bet 
© ouf a* Sap el (e, mel4e« oom 10. bie 13. 3um 
im ^almenoacten ftattfjnben micb, mit flttcbt 
jefpanwt fein. -y^.. .  ^.:.*|L>. ^-.,^1-^- -./~. 
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Address of Paper- 
%mcjtoo,MLL 

Art iftA 
*1 I   IJW ,»>»tB. 

% 
riaaaralde p«rk—Manager Hopkim ana 

the management ol Sunny side Park are U»- 
trlancing a number of additional feature* 
to enhance the already establUhed attract 
vene» and populftrl^ot SttimyMde Park, 

I m the opening of the 16ratlfta Aceftlt> JBUk 
way. which U a unique and original form 
of sport and diversion. ,• fcJ;i-i"lis*Ki« ;    The bill at Hopkins' pavilion «» headed^thto 

1 week bv Cherldah 8lmpgon.,an accomplished I vSufffiL.trume^al.^who^od^ 
several novelties, particularly $ her ft*5" 

i tlon of Bousa's marches In *»n«™"* *!K 
^Albert GtmW. the famous tenor, will be heard 
Sto advantage In the open air,   where   hU 
»powerful voice will have full range.   The 
f?peclaltU« include   O^rlen  and   Buckley, 

original musical comef an.;  Douglas  and 
Ford. ln*a new 4a^ft*nf sketch; the sisters 
Laurence, acrobatl*;*** Quick change «a«. 
cert; George AusUni^ck-wlre^CQm^an 

vamt the Oer^dtnet,#lglng  and  dimcini 
comediennes. 

I 
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ABOUT   WJHO  A»D MUMCIAHB. 

TOPICS    OF    TIMBLT     I8TBBBST. 

iMfMMIM «tJM^f*a« 

cf 

This 

The _ 

Is it ot benefit to^usic-lovers to study 
I harmony and musical form? H. T. Frock 
seems to think not. He says, rather scorn^ 

A   j  cnodrlch writes In the Musical Cour- le^hiW'^valHM Vnlou |wms to^ 
that lie stud/of form Is/P?"""'nurSuiM tmiw who write music, or Who sre Pu™uv? 
a courseH'composition. *et one cannotbe- 
come mil.a «*& *teM*t* mngSe ^ S* 

'rttir«Bar\ss» tg "gas 
lOmeasures; second theme (beginning W A 

fmVm ?uh^^;m«re1;%Sp£t|g 

Sfl^npffay-gggft'S 
Information  to to one* enjoyment of tne 
music! «' • 
It to not necessary to dispute as to whether 
i knowledge--of form «^'3 
artoymentTlt may be a matter of personal 
aste. But there to one very positive advan- 
tage which to capable of J»°™ «™h

n, 
%. .There can *« *t'V*g? *&* X* 

.rdtng the true •«*?**"**• 
from the voluminous Mecks. 
misses the point; the trouble jl 

rapin sonatos, trios, coucertos,, 
that there is a lack of unity; 

oeiwesn vae different movements, but thatj 
there is no such strong, homogeneous deveH 
opmenjt in a single movement as is twina 
?P Beftnoven.   The Chopin trio in G iminoj 

a charming and melodious work,  bur 
beside the Beethoven B flat it **"* ' 

le.   It is the sonata form itself, the Hrs 
iovement of  a  complete sonata, wine 
ihopin did not master, and so his musi 

,m this form, while otten motivating, i 
neither strong nor typical. The beauty the? 
possess is not the beauty of the sonata 
and for that reason the exquisite passages 
in which they abound seem put of place. 
and do not produce so complete »r satis- 
fying an effect a* his shorter compMitions, 
in which the form and the content match. 
There is nothing pedantic in thw point oi 
view; it to the instructive and independent 
judgment of all who have ever come into 
a sympathetic knowledge of the peculiar 
qualities and merits of the sonata form. 

mm*Ww ■SM* em susmie.      ■ 
The veteran organist and composer, Dud- 

ley Buck, recently addressed the pupils of 
St Catherine's hall. New York, on "Music 
as a language." and laid special stress on 

A newspaper report runs aa follows:— 

*»«?« V~!#*J»J*k "SSyr&a'.'dleJer Sf.Wftera"can-K no question that the   JgaPjRI^bsd> a dee^r 

y, and merely to remember fine mu 
better   must   be   regarded    as   an 

.odlttonal   Pleasure.   T^J^P^^vtr 
Hvilian   who   sees   an   army   manciiver 

to  lawlessly   befuddled;  he  would  find 
it   difficult   to   give   an   inte^Sl Sf. 
•criptlon of what he had acco^To tn_* 
landsman the ropes at the fife rail or a 
ehto a* a hopelesstangle. To the stranger 
la * dty <ma «tr«* to mnch Wkf ■»°Jn

1f
r' 

and heU easily lost. So the u"^*","*: 
tenor to a symphony or souata   although 
Jne^udc hJaTSeligit him. rarelriracrives 
a clear impression, even 'wm *veral hear- 
taea    He to like a traveler in a strange 
land at twilight, without map or compass. 
T*e vague mysteries of h«kv"l,;n\ «£ 
forest about him may indeed thrill the 
wandereV   with   a   peculiar   «*"»•   *"! 
he sees nothing^truly or in »^ proper 
proportions.   A knowledge of form gives 
§»  hearer a  chart  by  which  he^ fol- 
lows  a  new  work  more easily  and  in- 
teUtoeutiy.   and   stores   away   what   he 
£m«u?bers In « more compact and servi- 
able form. There are other advantage^ 
thVstudy of the elements of musical str 

Manning ©f ilshF'm addition to acquiring 
technlSil skill andnrollclency. It was needful 

^ob^dV^nd^»wny It to that a -to, 
pie melody playedby soine one person has 
the power to srtr the heart s ofall •»?*£». 
while a brilliantly executed. «'{"^_eomp0; 
sltlon by another pertoroer win leave them 
uurecpouslve and cold. In Its »J«wl •»«! 
or tor want of a better word Mr Bwei; saM 
he would call It the supernatural skto, music 
differs from every other art.   Utt«»bte 

that a man or a 
_ to be proud of 

„ iman cannot distinguish 
one'tune from another:this condition now- 
adays to regretted slmost as much as being 
deaf or dumb. Every chord of »u* nmkes 
an Impression on the minds of people fairly 
receptive, and when theyhrnkiM.to learn 
the relation of tones they begin to enjoy 

"The"variation to tone was regulated by the 
test.si^tortaetaaee the• "HalWutoh- •chorus 
^would not he attacked «n, a whlsber nor the 

mu  -aoftly  now  the  light  of day  tode» 
Ina the western sky" In a loud tone. When 

tne etnuy or me «"""■•"»■ — .-   -*■«..- at>llltT to strike the right keys had been 
tare, bttt this one to sufficient &»"£££ S^red or «h«^g»« tame °r the f^F l?*n 
Finck's position untenable. .We 'ddom^™J~the ^^^ Ju8t «t the.beginning. 
And people who devote themselves toBJ^K then thereto to come the «t«de»*"*n« 
""s?,*ra f, —~t- i»«iM> nt th» techniaKf (^ language of music and the power to 

ghtly Interpret the teat. «»—. *» a musician who possesses the jpower to 
touch people's hearts either by yocal or In- 
strumental music and adda to ft brllMancjr of 
execution and techalc Is a great artist and 
their number Is always relatively small. But. 

i Mr Buck said In conclusion, when the lower 
animals such as horses, dois and even >jats 
are  responsive   to  musical   sounds   t*«»*ffift 

Jlff^rXtotouSntof'fte 
of the art. 

•« •sekoairal CoaWI-otla*. 
IF. H. Cowen contributet to tba>'Hiisical 

Times «f London an article oh enujfasetets 
land conducting, in which a few 
! things are aald, though most of 
ito rather commonplace. He domi 
gerate in the •trees he lays upon 

Then now remains but one attrltjge of **e 

'^r oMees e?teou but thl. u'sn Jnnste 
dWr.*t to he learnt or gainedi byeapert- 
"^anTwIthout which, awnductor^can 

beings-ought to be more so and the language 
'of the art as well as Its technicalities should 
be understood   and  "then   there   will 
thorough appreciation and enjoyment. 

Preceding and following Mr Bucrti talk 
! there waa singing by the pupils under the dl- 4rectlon of Arthur Yoorhees, the musical direc- 
tor of the school 

Sever a^.to^K°very front r.nh7T.»ude£ 
SJiunr that psychic force which makes 
iff XeTwlIU Vul&ervfent to the .conductor, 
own- a certain magnetism which Inspires tne 

aC^nrfhe- ffl^« 
them by the. audience, and 

:«•«""" 

I 

lectrlcsg 
thro; 

Sriiftrtes^g^rough 

u, .   ,,„ of enfmslasm 
i and listeners alike.  Much 

"sends a wave"oTenf^ustai 
.-rough performers and listeners.alike.  Mucto 

iWttm nower no doubt nes to the .fact Jhat 
im nossenor feels the music he U Impsrtlng 
Woto^rsTthat hi. whole being Is dTiused 
with It (a cold, phlegmstlc temperament can 
never make others feel what It Itself does 
SXbut even this Intense love andapprecla- 

"tlon does not entirely account for the Inde- 
scribable infiuence ojev a^**"^^ **^ 
tome conductors posses.. The orchestra rec- 
oenlses It distinctly when It to there; the 
ptoUc7tslguel?. Th'e an of conds*Uag to • 
?ery aWj^thW^Iauy WJJP^t •" 

ir.e. of the masses) Imagine 

The story of a great "find" of genuine 
Amati and Gnaraeri violins in Vienna will 
be token with some skepticism until it has 
been carefully investigated.   The Cremona 
'violin lie .can discount the fish-story at any 
•time.   But this tale maybe true, and to 
that cane thedtoeovery will be valuable in- 
deed.   The atonr runs that a rich native 
lot Vienna in rebuilding his mansion came 
•upon a neglected lumber-room in which 
were all the valuable Instruments of the 
orchestra which hto great-grandfather had 
.maintained. These instrumenta, it genuine, 
ought to be in a remarkable state ot pros- 
ervation. provided the lumber-foom waa 

. The "Hiawatha" music of Mr Coleridge- 
Taylor la being discussed a 

Jast now, and the 

Bosenthal does not strike hb hearers aa h«*»   . 
tot; very much Individuality, such as to ie- 
onired If a great name Is to he made. 
< - Sousa's band has been playing in Berlin, 
/and hns been very successful.  The critics 
'admit that it plays as well aa the beat 
Germnn    military   bands,   and find that 
Sousa's music is based on negro melodies, 
« discovery which would probably surprise 
the composer. 

If any other millionaires are anxious to -j 
•emulate Col Higginsen and Andrew Cnr- 
^legie in supporting a local orchestra, they 
may get some notion of the coat (profits 
not being considered! from an article in 
the London Spectator:— 

The only practical basis to the cost of or- 
chestral concerts at which a band of any 
given  number of players can be engaged. 
This works out roughly at an average of a 
guinea per head for rank and Me, and an 
average of two or three guineas tor princi- 
pals.   The fee Includes a single rehearsal, a 
third part of the fee being added If another 
reheatml Is demanded.   In other words, the 
cost of a band of 75 players tor a single per- 
formance may be roughly put down at 100 
guineas, and that of a band of 80 at 76 to PO 
guineas, and that of a band of 40 at between 

I 30 and 00 guineas.   In the case of perform- 
ances outside the metropolitan area players 
are allowed hotel expenses, ss well ss their 
railway fares, so that, even allowing for the 
reduced  rates  which  the  companies would 
doubtless grant, the cost of a performance to 
the country would be not far short ot double 
that given In London.   There remains the 
salary of a conductor, as to which It Is dfcB- 
cult to apeak with absolute precision.  If en- 
gaged by the nicht. a thoroughly competent 
chef d'orchestre could probably he obtained 
st a fee of from 15 to 90 guineas, but It would 
probably be better policy for our millionaire 
to import a orst-rate conductor from abroad 
at a 8xed salary, and we have little doubt 
that he could be got for £500 a year, provided 
he were allowed to accept other engagementa 
and to teach In his spare tune. 
This shows what it would coat to keep op 
a private orchestra for the delectation of 
household and guests as princely patrons 
of music used to do in the olden times. 
On the other side of the ledger to to be 
set, in the case of a nubile orchestra, the 
receipts to be expected from concerto, and 
these, of course, would vary greatly ac- 
cording to locality. 

The London Daily News gives a deMetswi 
specimen from an English schoolboy's es- 
say on "Singing" :— 

Singing to making, with the voice, the 
sounds that would he made by a pianoforte, 
or any other musical Instrument. The words 
that are to be sung are written on live lines 
called the staff, such as doh. ray. me. There 
are treble notes, alto, tenor, and baas. The 
treble notes are a little higher than bass. 
It Is very pleasant to slag, and It strengthens 
the loins! 

The' London World has this to say of 
Calvo's Marguerite in "Fauet":— 

Ko two people agree' whether IhrTirtdiagJe* 
right or wrong.   It would be no mean feat to 
cause controversy about the best-known part 
on the stsge. even by sheer wilful eccentrici- 
ty.   To do It by means of a well-thought-out 
and  original  Interpretation  Is a stroke of 
genius. The  ordinary   Marguerite of  opera 
Is—quite wrongly—only the Ingenue of Parts 
writ large.  She Is almost as trying as the 
famous young woman <who Is her first cousin) 
In Dumas who tells us how to make a Japa- 
nese salad.  She Is not Goethe's Gretchen nor 
the Margaret of legend.  Mile Calve makes a 
'noteworthy effort to return to nature; and 
her Marguerite Is a girt of the people, whose 
virtue Is not merely a "cloistered virtue." but 
of a higher kind.   By Introducing this ete- 

.ment Mile Oslve Is able to hlghten the sig- 
nificance and deepen the tragedy of her yield- 
ing.  The originality  of the  mala Idea  to 
backed up by endless little touches of fresh- 
ness.   There Is In the garden scene a chair, 
which we have watched with sffecttonate in- 
terest year by year.   It has grown old with 
the ladles of the chorus, and generations of 
slim   debutantes   have   grown   Into   portur 
prime donne still kneeling before It as It 
stood, the palladium of the operatic proprie- 
ties.   But Mile Calve sits on It-actnally sits 
on It-as she sings the Jewel song.   It seems 
a simple thing to do. to sit on a chair.   Bat 
then all great Ideas In art are la their es- 
sence simple. 

The Musical Times of London discusses 
/he present and future ot choral singing in 
England:— 

To the oft-asked question. "Is choralslBg- 
!•» Aerllntns-r' there la_nnlr swLl..' JJhoral 

KjffijjMs*'-' 



I the performers, so long a«lit works the time 
Ifor them correctly, The only way toJtully 
Iconvlnce the public of the power -that.the 

(Sen'-'WHCHN would be to have the same 
Ece played »y the some orchestra several 
Junes In Immediate succession, and con- 
ducted each time by a different conductor; 
We? would then recognlie-though they 
iaurnt still tall to understand the resson— 
influence, for good or bad Which he exer- 
.,,—• over Ms forces. 
It fa a mistake, however, to look for tem- 

erament aa an, andience la apt to do, in 
i geatureli 6r in the *houlder-ahra|pftf s, 

log lit the flying hair or the disordered cuffs. 
IA conductor may be a veritable Jumping- 

»ct, and yet have his players lethargic, 
lie true conductor's temperament is two- 

■void—involving, on the one hand, a very 
I positive and definite conception (right or 
I wrong) of the music and its performance, 
land, on the other, the mysterious personal 
Itofluence   of   the   great   commander or 
[tike  great lion-tamer.   There is no worn 

there tor a moody, speculative Hamlet tem- 
Inerament—that is one reason why Scnn- 
■^aha was a poor conductor.   The success- 

" conductor may refine, much «' little, 
it'he must treat each of hia refinements 
though it were as absolute and positive 
he multiplication table, Aa to the other 
icteristlc of personal Influence, there 
thing specially musical about it, but 

rertheleas essential.   It involves, In 
place, the Instinct and habit of 

ft, supplemented (for the finest re- 
Rrlth the faculty of spurring men to 
•lr beat willingly and without fric- 

Then there muat be the vigilant eye 
holds each player mercilessly in its 

f and keeps him up to his work—the eye 
r/heodore Thomas or Wllhelm Gericke. 
Fgoes without saying that the ear must 
Clieute to spot the slightest defect, but 
lie the ear ia the detective, the eye is 

■* police officer that overaeea the crowd. 
jAuch dependa on bearing.     A musician 
Once observed acutely that auch and auch 

conductor could not succeed because he 
Ould not aland on two feet.   He meant 
at hie attitude had not the solid, aelt- 

ant poise which impreaaed theplayers 
rch « aenae of hia mastery.     There la 
Dch In tha attitude, aa any one can see 

noting the weak aelf-conacious lega^of 
. unpractlced epeaker, and then the solid. 
Bumed poae of a strong orator.   Theo- 
re Thomaa la a fine example of quiet, 

fflled power aa shown to habitual poai- 
i and gesture.  And, above all, the auc- 
aful conductor must be eternally vigi- 
C-the players muat feel that he la om- 
tent. that h« knows and Judges every 
a they P»y.  It ia a common Imprea- 

that any on* who can keep good time 
a follow a acore can lead an orchestra; 

_»* matter of fact, the ability to conduct is 
Ipoe of the rarest of gifts. 

Chepta am at •«•«!* C*sn»aeer> 
, Evening Post of New York, always 

„„_ In regard to Chopin, aaya of 
neker'a Interesting book, "Chopin, 

_jand Hia Muaic"t- 
fUwe, Mr HUaeker'a Judgments are re- 

original or Unconventional.   Only 
he permit himself to parrot the 

Ltelk of pedants In his remarks on 
^ onata,which, as he aaya, "has 

t aa much warfare aa the Wag- 
na." The attitude be takea In 
r with "failure" Is the,less 

—   ^Inasmuch as he himself re- 
^ConH Tat us confess, and In the 
ri tbetfla a great amount of hypocrisy 
at InVWe matter."   The charge that 
I BaWorganlc unity between the move- 
ark chopIn sonata Is quite true; hut 
he Is true of the sonatas of Haydn, 

art and   Beethoven;  and   why  Chopin 
„,alo always be held responsible for the 

abortcomlngs of an Imperfect and artificial 
form of composition which he only employed 
eaaually. while the resl culprits, who sinned 
Kit'against organic art all their lives. *re 
allewedto escape. Is one of those mysteries 
« musical criticism which baffle explanation, 

^should perhsps be regarded simply from 
^uorous point of view.   Hr Huneker Is 

for his keen wit and genial humor. 
.» often enliven his pages; but In this In- 

ncs he surely nods.  Hcr*. and In his .e- 
JSks on Chopin's chamber music (which. In 
* opinion of the present writer. Is more In 

nwatha" music has ever beeu accuH 
being.     The   Musical   Times   of   London 
says:— 

In listening to Mr Taylor's recent strains 
there arises the question, "Is the eight-bar 
nhrase to be banished from modern sym- 
phonic music?" Such an interrogator wilt 
probably be called old-fashioned by the young 
bloods. But these seems to be a danger or 
the domination of the two-bar or four-bar 
phrase, and the snlpplty wee-blttleneas 
which msy result therefrom In their so- 
called '^development." What may be termed 
"the barking of the brass," may also become 
a snare to young composers, who may now 
and then be reminded that a composer named 
Schubert had some very good friends In the 
wood-wind of the orchestra. 

A triple musical monument to Haydn. 
Mozart and Beethoven is to be erected in 
Berlin after the precedent of the Schiller- 
Ooethe-Chamisso monument, and the city 
government haa voted $2500 toward the 
fund needed, which ia teOOO. The monu- 
ment will be placed in the beautiful Thier- 
garten, the chief park in Berlin. 

Two of the aenaationa of the next con- 
cert season in the United States will come 
from Frita Kreialer, the young Austrian 
violinist, and Brnat von DohnanyL the 
Hungarian pianist. Mr Dohnanyi played 
at a few concerts In New York and Boa- 
ton laat year, and made a marked impres- 
sion. He is young, handsome, and gifted 
with a variety of talents. He ia not only 
one of the firet pianists of our time, but 
he plays the violoncello well, and ia a com- 
poser of uncommon promise. Young Kreia- 
ler haa euddenly flowered out aa a most as- 
tonishing violin virtuoao, and there to hard- 
ly any player whoae appearance in Amer- 
ica will be more welcome.    Both artists 

than'Weethoven's), he. Wight^ave 
benefliea by absorbing the. wisdom of Dj^J, 

, teresflng 

Vap.'eMo), a "b«>¥"to*whlch" he refers 
wes, though there ta mot* to be learned 

come under the direction of the Wolfaohn 
bureau. Dohnanyi'a tour not beginning till 
November. To these ahould be added 
Becker, the Frankfort 'cellist, who ia noted 
for hia lovely ton*. 

Prof Ntecka, in a recent lecture on musi- 
cal hiatory, ahowa the error of those posi- 
tive and rigid mlnda which insist on find- 
ing an exact date for eveiytMng—th* tar 
vention of harmony, the invention of the 
opera, the invention of the song, etc. He 
says:— 

There Is noth.ng more difficult and more In- 
teresting than the tracing of the origins of 
styles, in doing so we must accept the pro- 
position that there are no beginnings In the 
history of art-only developments. "When we 
meet with a new style, form, or procedure, a 
little research will soon discover the germ 
from which they were developed.   Sow, If 
there are no beginnings, we ought not to 
sneak of Invention In this connection.   Har- 
mony,  counterpoint,  notation.   Instrumental 
composition,   monody, the   musical   drama, 
the sonata form. etc.. were, not Inventions 
made by Ingenious Individual*, but develop- 
ments brought about by the labors of nations 
Efd generations.   It  Is Impossible to agree 
with Henry Davey that Dunstable was the 
taventor of counterpoint, and Hugh Aston the 
inventor of Instrumental composition.  Quite 
apart from evidence. It Is contrary to jreaaoo 
and experience to assume an abrupt change 
from barbarous descanting to artistic com- 
nosltlon.  And It the change was not abrupt, 
but gradual, what man could be presumptu- 
ous enough to pronounce that at this, and 
at no other point, barbarism ceased and art 
begant 

It is perhapa not a fortunate thing for • 
pianist to have the same name aa the great 
virtuoao Roaenthal, for Invidious (and of 
course silly) comparison ia inevitable, yet a 
new artist of that name ia meeting with 
considerable success in England. The Lon- 
don Times says:— 

A young English pianist. A. Roaenthal. made 
a distinct success on Tuesday afternoon In 
8t James's hall: he has a capital touch, and 
remarkable Intelligence, while his lechnlc. It 

with consineraDie turn, ■»• ••.•■»••»•• — 
down's sonataIn A flat. op. art. *as glvca In 
rather an uninspired way. his Chopin play- 
ing was so good* that M* success Is,assured, 
as soon as he can "let Mmselt go" a little 
more/ All that he did, W the F sharp Im- 
promptu, the A flat nsllade. the B nuij-r 
nocturne^ and the B flat minor scherso. »a* I 
on the right lines as regards Interpretation 
and for the eaUre absence of affectation one 
nl«i wiu beUankfulibat at the same time Mr 

  - by 
«uii«fiiit« ipaaaa aP. •irnncle  ehorsl   \v.T?i^aaaaBflp^|^^n8|pifl, 

colorless performances.   In such cases It la 
only  the Inherent  vitality of maased vocal 
sinking that has kept the choral spark aflame. 
Although one ha* to confess to such Inept!-. 
trnle. among so-called "conductors"—If Koko 
of "Mikado" fame could exercise his office on. 
say. 90 per cent of them, there would be a dis- 
tinct gain to choral societies In general—w* 
may depend upon It that aa soon as theaa In- 
competents are replaced by real "live" con- 
ductors who understand their business, the 
musically "submerged tenth" will take heart 
of grace, and choral music will regain Its 
proper place everywhere.   In those parts of 
Yorkshire with which I am connected choral 
music Is very much alive, aa Is evidenced by 
the ever-Increasing number of  works  per- 
formed, not only by societies, but by church 
and chapel choirs In many towns and villages. 
For one work performed 10 years ago. there 
now seem to be about a doaen. while In the 
matter of anthems and other smaller pieces 
the Increase has been a hundredfold; more- 
over, while the present race of enthusiastic 
Yorkshire conductors exists, the progress will 
continue. 

H. T. Finch, in the Etude, rebuke* th* 
critics who find fault with Schubert for 
not being a master of polyphonic structure. 
He Bays:— 

With ludicrous persistence pedantic his- 
torians and critics have brought against Schu- 
bert the charge that he was not a master of 
the polyphonic art of Interweaving melodies. 
But why on earth should It be necessary al- 
ways to weave together two or more melo- 
dies? Schubert Is beyond all question the 
most original and fertile melodies that ever 
lived. Rhythmically his Inventiveness waa 
Inexhaustible, and as an Innovator In har- 
mony and modulation only Bach. Chopin and 
Wagner are his equals. Do we chide Buskin 
for not writing In the style of Milton? Why 
then should we And fault with Schubert for 
not writing In the style of Hsndel or Bee- 
thoven?  His contemporaries did, but that la 
because they did not realise that he waa the 
creator of a new etyle. perfect in Its own 
way. Instead of praising bun for It, they 
hounded him till he made up hie mind—only 
a few weeks before his death—to take les- 
sons In counterpoint of the dry old Bechter, 
who might as well have tried to teach a 
dove to fly like an eagle. Dr Rlemann haa 
aptly said that If Schubert "did not make 
much use of the strict Imitative forms, this 
can hardly be regarded aa a great loss to 
literature (any more than to the case of 
Beethoven)." Moreover, aa Dr Dvorak haa 
said: "Schubert had no real need of con- 
trapuntal atudy. In hia chamber.music, as 
In hia symphonies. We often And beautiful 
sneclmens of polyphonic writing—see. for In- 

W. 8. B. Mathews. the veteran Chicago 
teacher and critic hi a genial man, bat h* 
haa forcible waya of potting thing*. Mlaa 
Amy Fay, the amiable and gushful author 
of "Moste Study in Germany," over which 
musical echool girts pore in rapture, spoke 
recently of Josef Hoffman and Mark Ham- 

>ly observes Prof Mathewa, '*to ae* either of 
the gentlemen engaged In thia act, but I 
did hear Hambourg strangle a Chopin noc- 
turne in Central Mualc had, and pound it 

jito death aft«nrarda.ra 



sias 
'■*^^^^^^^^^^^_.,,_   ^ 
is«8 ^■■^WIlB^fractlcal remit K 
was prtjpBS&i to have the train decorated 
with Long devices, but the railroad com- 
pany forbade anything of the sort, because 
some previous train was badly injured by 
reason of such decorations. 

The chairmanship of the Massachusetts 
delegation Is another point on which some 
light was shed. It is expected that Lodge 
will be the chairman of the convention, and 
therefore he will not be chairman of the 
delegation. There are three other members- 
at-large. The man most naturally to be se- 
lected is Congressman McOall, but the 
fact that he differed from the party on 
the Porto Rican tariff and- that he did not 
stand with it on the constitutional amend- 
ment against trusts, recognizing the move- 
ment as a sham for political purposes, 
puts him in such position that he could not 
be chosen. Some time ago William B. 
Plunkett of Adams, the western delegate- 
at-large, took such steps to secure 
the chairmanship for himself as to 
disgust the delegation, and they will 
not have him. Hence the only 
course left is to elect Waiter Clifford of 
New Bedford, and this is likely to be done. 
The unit rule will not be applied to the 
delegation in any of its voting, and ienoe 
it is to be expected that the delegates will 
split up as they see fit. It is said that the 
prospects of party success are excellent, 
because the party is united as it rarely is. 
It has come up to its convention a unit 
upon the candidate for president and upqn 
the main features of the platform, and 
hence the prospect is better than usual for 
success in the nation at large. 

The democratic delegation will start two 
weeks from to-day for Kansas City, by 
way of the Boston and Maine and Grand 
Trunk to Chicago, and thence to their 
destination. Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
A ew Hampshire and Vermont will travel 
together. Maine will go by Itself, and 
Connecticut will go by way of New York. 
They will takeu fn Niagara Pails on the 
way out, and the Thousand Isles on their 
return, making it a veritable pleasure trip. 
Ihere is no longer any doubt of the nom- 
ination of Bryan, but there is in some 
circles a growing anxiety about the second 
place. A man is wanted of conservative 
character by some of those who are not 
satisfied wholly with Bryan, and the names 
of ex-Gov Robert Pattison of Pennsyl- 
vania and President William L. Wilson of 
Washington and Lee university are men- 
tioned, but these do not meet with favor 
in the practical democratic circles, because 
Wilson was so closely identified with 
Cleveland and because Patterson comes 
rrom a state which is hopelessly repub- 
lican. Just now there is a stroftg feel- 
ing for Congressman John J. Lents 
of Ohio. He is the law partner of 
Wov A ash, republican, and he has 
been repeatedly elected to Congress from a 
republican district He is a good stump 
speaker, and It is believed that, with him 
on the ticket Ohio may be carried for the 
democrats. The managers here do not see 
any hope of carrying any New England 
state, nor, indeed, any Atlantic states in 
thejforth^except New York, Delayer* 

CriTOtry," which will be an anti 
penalist volume, and is expected to give 

new light upon the issue. The book of 
anti-imperial poetry will appear next week. 

One of the leading republicans of the 
Northwest gives it as his opinion that three- 
fourths of the men under 40 are expan- 
sionists, and that three-fourths of those 
over 40 are opposed to expansion. This is 
not accepted at all by the anti-imperialists 
here, though they admit that young men, 
who have not thought as much, a're more 
likely to be expansionists than the older 
men. There is some sentiment here among 
gold democrats for nominating a third 
ticket, but it is with the idea that this ac- 
tion might throw the election into the 
House of Representatives, where McKin- 
ley would be sure of election. This ele- 
ment is strongly capitalistic, and puts the 
commercial side of expansion above the 
humane or the constitutional. 

Regarding the alleged scandal over the 
gypsy moth appropriation bill, that money 
was spent for a stenographer at the inves- 
tigation and for other improper purposes, 
Secretary Stockwell of the state board of 
agriculture speaks as follows:— 

The amount the gypsy moth committee was 
entitled to.under the general law providing 
for the carrying on of the work of the state 
departments during the month of January 
was $16,666. The Investigating committee as- 
sured the secretary of the board that the nec- 
essary expenses of the Investigation should be 
paid and that the Investigating committee 
Would see that they were allowed, whatever 
the outcome of the Investigation might be. 
They asked for no items of Information that 
were not furnished, and no stenographer's 
service Is charged In this bill except to fur- 
nish this legislative committee with the In- 
formation asked for. The famishing of this 
Information obliged the board to retain a por- 
tion of the office force at Maiden during the 
Investigation. The other expenses to male up 
the $18,000 asked for ore the necessary ex- 
penses of the Maiden plant and the care of 
the property of the state stored theret 
amounting In value to thousands of dollars, 
sold expanses Including rents, gas, stable, 
watchman day and night, and such slight ex- 
penses for repairs as appeared necessary to 
secure and protect the tools and preserve the 

'machinery. The stenographer employed by 
the board to take the records of the invest!- 
ftatlon was not paid out of the gypsy moth 
unds, and his bill Is not among those includ- 

ed In the estimate calling for an appropria- 
tion of $18,000. 

The Essex club will be the first republic- 
an organisation in Massachusetts to ratify 
the nominations to be made at Philadelphia 
next week. The club will dine at the Parker 
house, Boston, Saturday afternoon, June 
23, at 1.80, and at that time will set the 
seal of its approval upou the nominations. 
Gov W. Murray Crane and the members 
of the state government will be guests of 
the club on that occasion, and Senators 
Charles W. Fairbanks of Indiana and Hen- 
ry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts will be 
present and speak. Both will be fresh from 
the national convention, and Mr Lodge, as 
chairman of that convention, may be ex- 
pected to have some interesting remarks to 
make upon the event. Mr Fairbanks is an 
interesting personality, from the fact that 
he is prominently mentioned for president 
in 1904, and also for vice-president on the 
ticket with McKinley this year. 

Clips (he New Jersey *!ve»mile *!«■« 
'   —Tartar • DieapgwtaiaSeitt, 

Fair weather favored the Atalanta wl 
men for their fifth annual race 
Newark, N. J., yesterday, and there w*»'i 
b|g crowd at the Vailsburg board 
"Jimmy" Michael clipped 7 2-5 C__ 
the New Jersey five-mile record, tail «■ 
the final mile in 1.89 3-6, and the M 
quarter in 23 seconds;   "Major? Tnyi 
started  in to   give  an  exhibition  if 
against time, out stopped at the three-qlL. 
ten, believing the track was i three-li 
track instead of four.   This dlsapp ' 
the crowd.   He was matched to* rtt- 
Eaton, best two in three mile heats, 
$300, on July 4.  The other events oil 
program Were well contested.  Too   " 
manes:— 

Quarter-mile novice—Won by L. B, 
* ""- '  ""    *   ------ of Pi of Bast Orange; A Martin 

time, 82 8-Ss, 
Five-mile. J. Michael naced by his 

motor tandem team. Creek and 8i 
New Jersey, state records from one. to 
miles—Michael won: time, 1.48, 8.8 
7.11 4-5. 8.51 M. New Jersey state 
five miles, 8.58 4-5. i 

Schofleld half-mile amateur handles. 
by J. W. Hunter of Newark (30 yds): 
Collett of New Haven, 2d; J. P. Ja 'l 

New Haven (scratch), 8d; time, 591 
Match race, mile heats—Barl Riser i 

ton against Jay Baton, $100 to wii] 
to 2d.   First ueat Baton won; tune, 
second heat. Baton won; time, 118 

Mile New Jersey state champions 
ftaced by J. P. Jacobson—Won by H. 
ey of Newark; Walter Babb of Pater. 

time, 2.06. 
Flye-mllehandicap, professional—Waal 

A. McKorlanrt of Sao Jose. Cal. (50 yds); j 
Klser (scratch), 2d: Frank Kramer of ' 
Orange (50 yds). 8d; time, 11.54 4-5. 

Halsey handicap, two milt, amateur—l 
by J. P. Jacobson (scratch): William IX 
of Bast Orange (150 yds), 2d; 8. B, Wl 
of Danbury, Ct. (90 yds), 8d; time, 4.1T< 

$100 B»WJLM>, $10tY 
The readers of this paper will be Bh 

learn that there Is at least one «" 
ease that science has been able to < 
Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's' 
tarrh Cure la the only positive curs i. 
known to the medlcsl fraternity. Catatfki 
lng a constitutional disease, requires 
stttutlonal treatment.   Hall's Catarrh*  
taken  Internally,  acting directly upon 
blood and mucous surfaces of the f 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
ease, and giving the patient 
building up the constitution and _ 
ture In doing Its work.   The proprietors] 
so much filth In Its curative powers, 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
that It falls to cure.  Send for fist W f 
monials. 

Address    . F. J. Cirsm * Cto, VsMtvi Bold by druggists, 75c. ■--—».. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best 

Want you need medicine you . 
the best that money can buy, and 
proves this to be Hood's ~ 

TWO KnaaiD AT CLINTON. 

Frank Conroy, a car repairer, employed 
by Warren & Davis, contractors on the 
metropolitan reservoir, and an unknown 
Italian were instantly killed at Clinton yes- 
terday by a train of dirt can on the Mas- 
sachusetts Central railroad. Conroy 
jumped from a moving train without look- 
ing forward, and he landed in front of the 
train of empty dump cars, which was going 
in the opposite direction on a temporary 
narrow-guage track used by the contract- 
ors. When it was too late, the man saw 
his danger. He tried to spring from the 
rails, but was knocked down and ground 
under the wheels. The brakeman of the 
dump train, an Italian whose name was 
not known, seeing the accident, either fell 
oi was thrown from the car and the wheels 
passed over him. The body of the Italian 
derailed the entire train of 15 can, and 
they piled up beside the track.   Conroy 

Special Nonces. 

And Especially Mot 
are most competent to appreciate 
sweetness, and delicacy of 
SOAP, and to discover new uses for It 
Its remarkable emollient, cleansing, ana | 
fylng properties derived from CUTICUBA,] 
the great skin cure and purest of emollients,! 
warrant Its use In preserving, purifying, sail 
beautifying the complexion, hands, and hair,] 
and In the form of washes and solutions foil 
ulceratlve weaknesses, annoying Irritations! 
and channgs, too free or offensive perapln.] 
tlon, and for many sanative purposes wild).] 
readily suggest themselves. 

In many of the above conditions, gentle 
anointings with CUTICURA, win prove of as-1 
tonlsblng benefit 

Sold throughout 
AND  CHBM.   CO! 
"Stud for Skin Sect 

the world. P 
>RP., Sole I 
(crete," greet 
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BUS to 9(cidl8fclH>HtaX. T3 

mb flirgrnoe ©lernuxmen. 7 Sod)en unfd)nlbia in 
gNnggjaft tfd fommt md)i« |prau<, fftmaS twin ©orten. 
!?^ 2S. *•***■ ®oni<» «»«» ®aruum) $ie ber. 
ETCLSfli T801"1 £¥ "1" *»»*«««• ©ounenflnfteruiS, 
«f"«na)eii 8erlinern eeleg«u)eit gab, nad) tern Sreptomer 
£?-!". ?Iflertt/ «» oen Sorfibergang •«• StoiibeS butd) 
baS Bteienfernrobr ju feotabteii; tie mciftcn mad)ten eS fid) 
ST. WEP^"* Hnilflten W ©omit, ein .ougeMafteS- 
2r*<S"L?®.fi" $?«#«*«»» nm *»S l>««mlifd)e ©ajaufpiel 
«bne $ad)teil fur 5« Shtgen berfolgen ju tbunen.   $iefe ad 
fcL?l,lfl?f,,JL3"b"¥e mt*u ham «"») "« »«» »'"«ft"» 
ftunbcn tor Saner ber Serfuifternng mfiajtig auf. uetiia) 
«» *ann tor ten ooOeu  ©trabjen   beS unfit ntebr nir. 
frfterten $p*£nf    foglei^  mieber    jS    eriUSL 

ber .Sla&@tafer$anbler- giug, fo d)ied)t mar baS ber   ffie. 

ge|e|t fotten. JDiefe fiabgier trng die ©trafe in fid)Telbff 
uieaanb motile to toiefoinprnben, nnb fo fiel biefe ©iefii S 
toOftanbig ins »affer. fcaS ©pefnlietenwitt ebVn a^^ 
lentt fein unb baut mug man erft eincn »»t|»3 i,„ Sam. 
monStempel ber fcurgftrage bur4maa)en, ma* fJS*£ 
ud)t uniner tor tan ftcinfaH fdjufit £a$ kaaetoeSS 
•aMi nun alfo no* farjer   SerfiuFterung In MSK 

fa)el)eiw n^tll^^HliS^V^^t^^txxiiiiiut, ma* in ) 
SWotb mit einem £ifd)lcrmerr0euge gefdrfitm frm"ARKM alia. 
Safer unb 0mei ©Style murben oertjaftet, ton benen ber 
crjtere unb ber altere ©otjn iubeffen balb mieber entlaffen 
toerben mugten. Stagegen murbe ber jungere, aBilln, ein 
fd)m5d)tid)er, nod) nidjt lSjaljriger 9Renfd), 7 Sodjeu lang in 
Unterfna)ttng9Ijaft betjalten, um bann enblid) and) entlaffen 
|n merben. JDer ganje Serbadjt beruljte auf bis* 
toUItgcm SHatfd) unb Sratfa). SBiOtj ©Intb tjat aber 
fieben Sodjcn unfibntbig in UnterfudjuugSljaft ge* 
feffen unb unterbeffen, tjat ber SRSrber 3eit genug 
geljQbt. fid) oor (Sntbediing ju fid)ern. SBaruui bie StrimiuaN 
iwlijei fo tjartnacfig an bem 9erbad)te gegen !Sian ©huh 
fffUjiflt, $ um fo unterftanblidjer, al» man iui Qolte mir 
cine ©timme baruber t)5rte, bag er unfd)ulbig fei. greUitt), 
tb fAeint. bag bie Striminalifteu gerabe bie Qoltgftimme jar 
ein Ijodjfi geffifjrlidjeS Sing tjalten unb ftet« ta9 ©egenteit 
ton bem anne^men ju mfiffen  gtanben, toaS fie fagt. ba9 ift 
&anbermartS aud) fo, ». 8. in Stoni^, mo man aud) fo lange auf 

fd)er galjrte bleiben mirb, bis bie mirftutjen 9R3rber jebe ©par 
Vt termttdjcn in ber 8age maren, fo bag tot gactt ift: Qi fommt 
uub» tjeraud! Sab gilt ffir bie SRorbtljaten in Berlin fd)on langft 
unb ba mug e» ciner fd)on fo bumm aufangen mie @dnai, 
tun abgefagt jn toerben, unb bann banert eb aud) 
nod) lange genug, etje bieS aefd)ie(jt; alfo marten air's ab, 
ob bod) nod) ein gufaO Sittjt in bie SRebenmalbt'fdje SRorb* 
angelegcntat bringt. ®ta Garten Iiegt ja ubecfraupt in ber 
Serliner «uft SBie einft ©err Stirfcbuer auf feiue »eftatigung 
ott Oberburgermeifter martete, fo martet jetjt ber juui ameiten 
Satgenneiftet gemfiljlte ©err Srinlmann auf bie feine; Scute 
ober, bie nid)t marten fonnen. etfinben bie abemeuertid)ften 
®erud)te unb treiben in ber $rejfe frei nad) bem betannten 
SRaBliebd)en*©piel, mie 9ntd)en im ®arten ber alten SKarthe, 
MS u)re, tnbem fie, ftatt @anfeblfimd)en }u jerjupfen, einen 
Oanfefict, menn fie ftatt beffen nia)t lieber bie moberae ©tab> 
met ton ©eintje unb Qlamfertj anmenben, nad) bem auberen 
vnmpf fdjrciben mit ben tiefftnnigcn Sorten: .(Sr mirb bet 
gdtigt — er mirb nia)t beftfitigt,- olme ©rajie in inBoitum. 
SBer ober matten Idnn, ber mirb eS erleben, bag Serlin nun 
bod) nod) ©ecftabt mirb! Die ©tabtberorbueten«SerfammIung 
If1 *» *w ^w ©itjung bie Deteiligung SerlinS an bent 
«roBfd)ina^rtStanal 8ertin*©tettin Dura) bie geforberte ©arantie 
rinftimmia angenommen unter bet Scbingung, bag fid) bie @e» 
minbe Qtjarlottenbura mit 10 p(it. an ber oerlaugteu ©arantie 
bcteiligt. Unb baS ift nid)t met)r alS biDig; benu aud) atjar* 
bttcnburg mirb ton bem Sovteile biefer neuen, midjtigen 
©onbeisftrage ju fBajfer mitgeniegen. 9tnn merbeu mir 
eS alfo bed) erleben, bag bie ©dMffe, meldje ben 
Ocean bnrd)tren}en bis ju uuS nad) Serliu lommen, bie 
vcrliuer Surger merben fid) nid)t mef)r alS .Sanbratten* ton 
ben ©ccftabtern fiber bie «d)fel anfetjen jn laffen braud)en; 

-fie merben bie $afelung eiueSShtttrrS ooo ber eiueS ©djouerS, 
ciner Qrigg ober einer Qart unterfd)eiben lernen unb ttjrc 
feem5nnnifa)en ©tubien bunt) cigene 9nfd)auung nnterftfitjen 
tSnuen. HQerbingS brand)! Serlin gar nid)t erft ©eeftabt jn 
toerben, um fiberfeeifd> ©rbgen unb ©djeitSmfirbigteiten 
in fcinen SRauern ju begrfigen. SaS getjt aud) fo. 
Sen Semeis bafur liefcrt nid)t nur oo« Stuftreten 
oeS ftomponiften ber fBaft)ington*Soft, SRilitar • SWufifr 
birigenten ber ««iott gpnfo im «eneu Operntoufe, 
frfiber fired, jonbern'^WarTnw^WflWTiarhmetifnnlf^fn 
XiefeucirfuS ton Sarnum n. QaHcb, ber in fid) GirtuS, 
SReuagcrte, Sanoptitum unb tons nod) aacS bereinigt. ©o 
toar alfo bie lebte ©od> cine rid)tige #amerifanifd)e 0od)c" 
ffir Serlin: bag bie ffiMftnwebe cine ed)t 8erlinifd> ' 
b. k ber ©immd eta 9ucfe|en b>bm nnb " 
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BANDOFTHK 

ROYAL HORSK GUARDS (BLUES; 
AT HUDDEBSFIELD. 

■•■■ ■<»''"— 

THK ATrSBNOOmi ATTBNDANUE REDUCED 
BT THB THUNDERSTORM. 

On Tawdaj afternoon, abont twenty minutes 
before the band of the Royal Hone Guards (Blues) 
should have oommenoed the first of their perform- ! 
anoaa la Oraenhead Park, a terrftto thunderstorm, 
aooompanied by hall and heavy »to, (Menrrtd. 
Anambnr of persons In oonseqoenoe assembled at 
the Town Hall instead et the nark, it having been 
annoenoed that in the event of the weather belwr 
anfavoerable the band would play at the Town 
Hall. Bat the Guards, having feaohed the park 
In good time, saw the storm through, and before 
half•past three o'otoek, when the rain ceased, com- 
menoed their perfortnanee. There wore very few 
people to the park at »he time, but when it became 
known that to listen to the musle It would bit 
neosssary to goto the park, n number wended their 
hmy thither from the Town Hall and other parts of 
the town; but only about five hundred persons 
attended. 

As the performanoas of the band were for the 
Mayor's Transvaal War Belief Fond and Indian 
Famine Fund, a charge of threepence was made 
for admission to the park, and an extra six* 
ponoe for entry to the enclosure around the 
band stand. Though the heavy rota had 

oft the earliest and most fully developed 
of the rhododendrons, it oautsd other 

blooms to bnrat out, and general!* freshened 
trees, shrubs, and flowers, and the rhododendrons 
and lilao were seen at their best, making a spectacle 
of a delightful character. «.While the eye feasted on 
this, the ear, the artistic instinct, and the emotions 
were gratified and stirred by the band ploying the 
followinc programme :—War march, " Athalie" 
(Mendelssohn); overture,"" Riensi* (Wagner); 
Horceau Mignon, "Saint d'Amour (Klgar): selec- 
tion, uGavalleria Rustieana" (Masosgni); Requiem 
(in memoriam for Lieut. Hilllgan, oergt. Bottomlev, 
and the other Yorkshiremen who have fallen in 
South A.'riea)—(a) Dead March. "Ssul*(Hsndel). 
(b) Chora*. "The Horse and Ms Rider" (" Israel in 
Egypt") (Handel), (0) fanernl march, (Chopin); 
march, " Comrades in Arma" (Arthur K. 
Godfrev); overture, "Joanita" (Suppe); valse 
lento. ' " Monte Gristo " (Ivan Kotlar) ; 
telection. "San Toy" (Sidner Jones); Tarmn- 
telle. from the "Gipsy Suite* CR. German). 
The performance of the band was remarkable tor 
perfection of intonation, a really wonderful beauty 
and blend of tone, delightfully clear and finished 
execution, and an expressiveness whloh was always 
evident, not merely in the playing of the solos and 
melodic passages, but in the rendering of every part 
and every detail. There was smartnesf of attaok 
and precision In the playing, and olean-ont style in 
terminations of phrases; yet the playing was Always 
free and never stiff, end gave the Impression that 
everv member of the band was nn easy and artlstio 
master of his part. It most be admitted 
that the <s»yw of several parts of the 
selection from "Cavallerla Rustieana" was 
too slow, and something of the searching dramatlo 
and emotional warmth of the musio was therefore 
lost; but In every other respect the selection was 
beautifully interpreted, and the rendering of the 
Intermeno was so full of points of aooeot, shading, 
and rhythm aa to make the musio appear like a new 
revelation of beauty, strongly in contrast to the 
hackneved character it has obtained from the oon? 
venUonal and mechanical performanoas of it whloh 
are toe frequently heard. Again. Handel's "Dead 
March*; seemed to acquire a fuller beauty and agnres- 
meaaing in its alternations of grief-stricken desolate B WM 
walling and suggestive rising cadences of Joyous- j^mt% 
BOSS from the exquisite tone and sxpres- IJ ^ 
aion with whioh It was played. The rather 
alow tempo at which the chorus of "The Horse arid 
his Rider" was' taken, compared with the tmp» 
generally adopted in this district, was wholly to be 
commended, for the expressive and lofty character 
of the musio was heard in Its fulness, and the clear 
aess and fine phrasing of the fugue and the 
and organ-like effects were very fine,, f 

■-»- •; | nuauswif) -urvtr Kg girrilpg of the band, for 
the performsnoes showed that how to give a dis. 
tlnotive reading of tlie musio had been studied, and 
that it had been rehearsed under the direction of a 
masterly Interpreter and teacher of artistic tem- 
perament nnd method. 

About twenty minutes to nine o'clock rain set in. 
aooompanied by a little lightning and thunder, and 
a great number of people left the park; but many 
stayed to the end of the performanee, either under 

^ djf* or In such nteeee of shelter as thev could 

^ -5P 7 PJ** *"£• •»,»»* t*tea and lie. fld. 
KS..l^?H!to? * *• «¥*l?**~Jn the afternoon: (total £6 7s. 6d>X and 
gates in the evening, 

fine 
i^nous 
Kirlsn 
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twalin mirl Malt ©oufa unl Saruum.) Sie oef 
LXSLS9^ rgaiw Jft riMet 9otHOn Connenfinfternid, ie mantra, Ceritnern ©elicit gag, nod) lem Sreptotoer 

fiatf ?,,fl<n,Z um «0en WN««9 ltdffliotile* limb lad ftteftttfrrnrofn- gu beobaditeii; lie nitiften maa)ttn el fid) 
^ Nuemer unl beanfiflttn fid) bamtt.  tin .auatbtatttd- 
JKJJ1*^®- P***** «" *»* Inmmlifd* ©djaufpie! objte 9?aa)teti ffit 6te «u0cn lerfolgen gu tBnnen? Stefe ad 
hot intftanlene 3ulnjhie biflbte oernt ana) in len menigra 
©tonben ler Saner let Serfitifternng mfiajtig anf. iitilia) 
IfL J^"1 «*or oe2 *»■« ©twite* bed n«t meHc h.r« 
fnfterteu teMni fatei*)' mieler g! IftfiL 
It* sum r.fi«Hten Wotiloorflbergange. ©o out bat SSSt 
be* JlMilMWr mug/ fo%ted)t »w It* *FB 
gettlen ©ternmarten-, leren §u)aber ibjre $reife AH ho* on! 
gefeftt batten. JDiefe fiabgiw trng li? «^VrfUP 
memaiib moOte fo uief amoenlen, unl fo pel liefe ©petit oZi 
joaftfiulig ins ©offer.   So* ©pelulierenmia ete, on* oi 

Wtempel ler fenrgftrage lura)maa)en, mad frei(ia)ana) 
Jl winter tor lem Htinfaa fftult    H>0«  ka*fceft3 

|U nun olfo naa) furgtr   Serfmfterung in  -43555 

Wjeheu, mo$fielJe%^^^ wo* in 
_wvl mit einem Sifilerttetfjrufle gelaffilSr jrW'jttvic ob/r. 
Cater unl gmei ©otyte ttnirlen oerfaaftet, Don lenen ler 
erftere unl ler altere ®o!m iulejjen lad mieler cntlajfcn 
toerlen mugten. Sagegen uurle ler jfingere, JBittto, ein 
fo>fid)Iia)er, nod) nitbt 18jabriger SWenfd). 7 SBocbtn long in 
Unterfwbungdbaft brbalten, um lann enbltd) and) entlajfra 
in toerlen. Ser ganxe Serlacbt berubte auf 159* 
totOtgem   Slatfd)   unl   Sratfa).    SHOP,   QMntb,   bat   aber 
Slen Stolen unfdjullig in Unterfua)utig*faaft ae* 

Jen unl unterieffen, but let SRSrler ijeit gettua 
gcbalt fia) Dor Gntoectung gu fidjeru. ©arum lie Striiniual* 
polijet fo bartnacfig on lem Qerlatbte gegen SfiJifli) ©hub 
feftyielt, ift um fo unoerftfinlliiber, oil man im Sotte nur 
due ©timme oarfiber fnlrte, lag er unftbullia fei. greUid), 
fl febeint, lag lie Striminalibeit gerale lie QolfSftimme far 
fin fatyft geffilrliilel Sing Ijalteu unl ftell las ©egetiteil 
ton lem anneljmen AU uififfen glauben, tool fie fagt. lad ift 
ja onlemxirtl aua) fo, g. 9- in Stontfe, no man aua> fo Ianae auf 
falfa)er gab^tte ileioen mtrl, bis lie unrHiaVn 9R3rler jele ©pur 
gu »crmifa)en in ler Sage waren, fo lag lal gfacit ift: (St tommt 
nubtl btraus! Sol gilt ffir lie SRorltbaten in Berlin fa)on langft 
Unl la mug tt einer fdjon fo lumm aufangen nie ©Incji, 
wn abgefagt ju merlen, unl lann lauert el aua) 
npo) Iauge genug, cbe lied gefajiefy; alfo marten mirt ab, 
ob loo) noa) ein gufaO 8ia)t in lie 9RelenmaIlr,fo)e SRorl* 
angelegeu|eit bringt. Sal Sarten liegt ja fiberbaupt in ler 
Serhner Suft Sfie einft ©err SKrfa)uer auf feiue Seftatiguua 
oil Oberbargermeifter martete, fo martet je|t ler gnm Ameitcn 
Slrgermeifter gemfiblte 6err 8rinrmanu auf lie feint; Seute 
aber, lie nia)t marten tBnnen, erftnlen lie abenteuerlicbften 
©erMte unl treiben in ler $veffe frei naa) lent betamuen 
JWaBliebtt)en.@piei, mie ©rcta)en im ©arten ler alien aSortbe, 
bat ibre, inlem fie, ftatt ©anfeblflmcben gu gerjupfm, eiuen 
Bwanfefiel, toeun fie ftatt leffen nia)t lieber lie molerne ©tabl* 

Ion ©eituje uul ©lanrfer^ anmenlen, naa) lem anleren 
f fa)reiben mit len tiefftunigen SBorten: .6r mirl be* 
t — er mirl nia)t beftfitigt,- obne ©ragie in infinhnm. 

Wet aber marten tann, bar. mirl tt erleben, lag Serlin nun 
boo) noa) ©eeftalt mirl! Sic ©taltPerorlueteu««erfammIuua 
bat in ibcer Ielten ©ibuna lie QeteUiguug Serlinl an lem 
«rogfa)iffabrtltanal 8erUn*©tettin lura) lie geforlerte ©arantie 
entftimmia angenommen unter lev Qdingung, lag fia) lie ©e* 
meinle Qljarlottenbura mit 10 pttt an ler Perlangten ©arantie 
beteiltot. Unl sal ift nia)t nieljr o» USig; lenu aua) (Sbar. 
uttenburg mirl ion lem Qottetle liefer nenen, midjtigen 
©aulellftrage gu ffiaffer mitgeniegen. Wnn toerlen mit 
ei alfo loo) erleben, lag lie ©diiffe, melcbe len 
Ocean lnra)trenAen bid gu unl naa) ©erlin tommen, lie 
verliner Sfirger toerlen fia) nia)t me^r all i,8anlratten" Ion 
ben ©eeftSltern fiber lie Ha)fel anfeben gn laffen braua)en; 

•fie merlen lie Zatelung einedStutterl oon let einel ©a)onerl, 
einer 8rigg oler etner Cart unterfd)eilen lernen unl u)rc 
feemaunmiiben ©tulien lura) eigene Knfcbannug unterftfibnt 
tBnnen. MOerlingl brand)! Serlin gar nubt erft ©eeftalt gv 
toerlen, um fiberfeeifibe ©rBgen unl ©ebenlmfirligfeiten 
in feitten bTtauern gu begrfigen. Sal aebt aua) fo. 
Sen ttemei* laffir liefert nid)t nut bad 9uftreten 
bed Romponiften ler Saff)ington*$oft* WilitSr. SWuftt. 
birigenten ler iininit emifa fan »it»it Opernbaufe, 
frflber firoO, fonbern*W^IB^JTOKn1nTBrhmetttantfd>n 
niefeucirtud ion Sanmm u. Qatteb, ler fat fn) Gfactnd, 
Steuagerie, ^anoptitum nil toad noa) ailed lereinigt ©o 
mar alfo lie lebte 0040' eiue rtdjrtge #anerManif4e ©oa>- 

. fbr JBerlin: log MepiMfttooAe tine eo)t Qertntifd> fein, 
i  b. I. ler 4tmme! cfat tuttten (abnt tml In) Bar nnljtau 

mm 

•«" number of tbi b^^^J^S^ *?• 

.election     ftS^-eSjSS-1 RSSM.^   J*! SMw^afgog 

owrel.bor.te. Tm3T%£i n?,t,,«, »*ld nor 
*««• b»«io»off»,iftSi",?*w S 

^Iih ^.T^mo^^tSSJTto t?0«k 
tng.awy !•»«• ~m^yJ?inSsjiMM has Ken 

ri!TrtoKU.W^^H£X 

Am«teM  Mae*,    ^"j,.,,.-   (bnppe) S   Khtp- 

Th. b«d au^ ^TeSTK »wy J- 

noon P"'""""* tgr*' it h » i»lW nnd s*s»telT 
cotnpositloo, w}Jh » ^T^IK ,nd not in nowtl. 

oome on*    A wmwMOW »■«        ^     w h ¥#fy 

tut* that •• hawj£«* 'L^Tw * fnil orohertml 
Toll" » *£]*TF£; T& •■ owbestrtA 
„„„!.    lods^d.  I* ,'*L'Ln4 ^aia  possibly 

tnslnimwU wew P^»?•" " rf-n, «er« «ond«r. 
dtrtlnotosM of ^»°^l^£*2STo»I21sUU with 

^tfiSSdwsS MSStblnt.th.r«a«Nlor 
^wrTfrtm^t** w- ^W,.ojd *• the parV"orJ""~   lth -^-o ortop nnd smart stylo, 

■^ fiulS »U»riilgWy oolonrwi nnd 
brnwiamoslo ot tho /g^-^t^nmm WM 

Stf^iTla M admlfaW. composttion. and WM 
^JldLu ulawd. The band showod a »«• 
ItZttatfi2S SetoWqoo eoloorlwi sod str«.oons 

•too,tbowtatlffls-ttb.-'nnd th* ooroot. tfombono, 
•w-^mninom solos worn exoeptlonallr woll no. 
dorad. Xsoh oonoert was brooght to a olooe by tbo 
>and playing "God savotboQaesn." It must Wo Tbee» ottdont to all vmiosl pobplo that vorr mnoh 
of tho bsontr ot tbo Dlarloc of th* han<i «... 
boon ottdont to all ennsiosl pobplo that vory i 
of tbo bsonty of tbo playing of tho band _ 
doo to tbo ooodootor (Liooten»nt Clmrlot Oodfroy) 
—not so mnob to bis ooodnotiog daring tbo 

* (thoogh that WM ooostantly nlort and 
at obtaining agprossiveness  u woll   as almod aimoa at ootawing agprossiveness u woll M 

provision) M to bis training of tho band, far 
tho porrormanoM ohowod that how to jrlto a dls«l 
Unotlvo reading of tbo ouulo bad boon stadlod, grid1 

that it bad boon rebosrsed nndor the dirsetlon of » 
----- Intorproter and toioher of artioUo tesn- 

and method. poromont and method, 
Maat twenty minotos to nine o'otook rain Ml in.) 

wsss^ipaoted by a little Hghtnlng and thaader, and! 
• gawk somber of psople toll the park; bat many j 
rt»y*A.«? »»• and of Mopprformaaae, sithtr nndor ■J ^T P"**«aa»s. either nndor 

or ia tswh SJPMOS, M shelter M they ooold 
**• F?''^ wsa)»viil|lil> weteUSOs. 8d.j 

•■Id Inr adajdsoion to i 
(total Kfh. «d.X sad 

; Igatosin theovoowg, " 
Jesuit CleVtisTW 

lho^wotoIMO».M,i 
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JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA. 

f 

SOUSA ON THE INFLUENCE OF THE BAND IN MUSICAL EDUCATION. 

WHAT is the general acceptance of the term "classical" 
L i TiPP*? to n,U?lc?. U i8 c!assified » an appeal o 
sensuaf °r 'P Father tha" to the wK or 

In my opinion, the term, from this one-sided point of 
view, is a misnomer. I have found that a classical produc- 
tion accepted as popular by music-lovers is one that appeals 
equally to intel ect and senses. I hold that the proper defi- 
nition is that kind of music based upon natural laws and 
finding an echo in the heart of the universal world.   It 

makes no difference whether it be a waltz or march an faiA* n» am~-\> ^ \ 
which the world acknowledges as clever is devefand neverdies Symphony'that 

The influence of the band in the musical development of the world is oerhans 
greater than that of any other musical force, and it is not HiZ.it 1„ S? 
this proposition. The band, from time immemorial, J J tee„ ISSEo^eXS 
and a necessary part of the military establishment and being S Uhe 
countries of the world, supported by the government, the S£ a?Xe have 

composlta heaf W,th°Ut C°St and thr°Ugh thi8 Channel botK6vf anT^S 
Through the influence of military bands, Waener is IP«.S of a m,,tu *   *u 

people at large than Shakespeare, and his ro^icaKposi bns arehS knot 

this enlightenment, this supplying the masses process, 
with musical pabulum, has been almost en- 
tirely accomplished by the efforts of the mili- 
tary band. 

Berlin critic. say thatgousa'a ban* -,       I 
I no bitter and no wor«o ««?!i.*1? p,ay" 

New.f»per Cuttlag ».re.u in *^jjj-^ P j 
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ON THE CONCOURSE. 
fklrg Park Concert Otvea Uit KI«M 

ta the Preeeaee •« BiOOO 
People. 

Thi second park concert of the season 
I   WH |tnn by the Third Regiment band 
Kthe Gladstone concourae last night. Ful- 

MW people, moat all of whom lived in 
immediate neighborhood, enjoyed the 
UMOgramme   which waa given.   One 

iber Which waa uaed aa an encore made 
especial hit of the evening.   It was ja 

Jeyarranged by ProteesorH. O. Wheel- 
the conductor of the band. 

>. Wheeler lately received a letter from 
\ Phillip tonga. In which Mr.  Sousa. 
/la iiewrWWTRH band In Berlin. Ger- 
m aay* that the medley la one. of the 
it popular numbers on his programme. 
Ross Dale, the tenor, sang a couple of 

w in a manner that pleased the crowd 
nensely. He was admirably accompanied 

IBthe band, which ia fast becoming one 
the representative musical organisations 

?Vhe first concert at Holmes square will 
» given to-night.    Professor Wheeler ex- 
mew a very large crowd to be present. 

Be following programme will be given: 
"Tblra Bailment Man*. V. ». ¥•" «. O. Wheel- 

far). . 
CMMWt VslM. 
MaMar, "The Blue am    _. 

' "tmaky Mokee" (Holtman). (M "Whlttlias Bv 
mills), 

•laetton from "The Fortune Tatter" (Herbert), 
gavotte,  "Simplicity  (Mom) 
fetDOurrl, "Sunny ?> 
Bnatoreeque (H. O. 

MR. SOUSA'S SACRILEGE. 
Bandmaster Sousa with rare courage, and pre- 

atimably some risk, has adapted the Marseillaise 
hymn to rag time. Instead of meeting with the 
storm of indignation that might be expected from a 
people whose national arouser was tampered with, 
the gay Parisians are said to be delighted with the 
new setting, and, are .whistling the syncopated version 
everywhere. 

^But fancy those grim Reds of the Midi, plodding 
along the dusty highway Jo Paris, and singing thfv 
grand old "Marseillaise" in the true negro tremolc 
style! .->| 

This wasn't quite right, Mr. Sousa. Some musk 
should be looked upon as too sacred tofti mangled 
or modernized. __      w% 
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rennewee' 
Wheeler). 

(Beyer). 

"Doc Brown's Cakewalk" (Johnws). 
Pacle asar (Palbarji^ la. 
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(By The AaaoeUtod Press.) 
Philadelphia, June 20.—The second day's sea- 

aim of the Republican National Convention waa 
opened at 12:80 o'clock to-day, but crowds began 
to gather at the hall of the Exposition as early 
ea 11 o'clook In anticipation of the nomination 

of a Presidential candidate Aa on yesterday 
tha delegates were alow In arriving, but tha 
distinguished guests were on hand somewhat 
earlier. She-Postmaster General Gary and the 
Bar. Dr. Edgar M. Levy, the chaplain whopmyod 
at the first Convention of tha party nearly half 
a century ago, were conspicuous on the stage, 
and in prominent seats overlooking the dele- 
gates* pit aat Adjutant-General Corbln and 
General Bates. The vases at the corner of the 

UN   80   19Qtf atage to-day contained flaming bunches of oritn- 
.- „     -www go,, raniBiara ^a on the ohairman's desk was a 

bouquet of roses and mignonette.  Shortly after 
11 o'clook the big Municipal Band of Phlladel- 

-  .--  - - ■-»■ ;«^*. " ••-■-- . 

T||le Paris edition ot the New Yd** 
pirald, dated May 9th, contains a full 
•Solumn devoted to describing the.furore 
which' Sousa and his band are raising 
In Europe. Over 2.000 people stood out* 
In the rain the day .previous to listen 
to the program, and when it was-ovej-i 
the great leader waa overwhelmed with ■>_• < 
congratulations. - The report says:        ••*» 

To say that Sousa is gratified with 
his n,Ecption in Pain would be to put) 
his <t?»ings In very inexpressive words; 
indeed.      He Is enthusiastic over the- 
way In which he and his band have been 
receive^    "Paris .ajas given us a royal 
welcome," he said, "and I can hardly, 
express myself In Tti" terms.    Our first 
concert was a tremendous success, and 
despite the rain which has fallen fo* 
several afternoon^, we have had large: 
and appreciative-audiences.    . 

. "I have not had time ta see more, of '   *" 
the Exhibition than the outside of the 
buildings,  but 1. have seen enough to 
convince me that It Is the most beau- 
tiful and masniflceht spectacle of the 
kind the \v*il<l has ever seen.    'I flna 
the audiences   here, verj'   similar to 
American audiences, and have come to 
the  conclusion   that  people  the  world 
over have more or less the same likes 
and dislikes in music.     In America tb* 
stirring inarches, such aa the "Libert) 
Bell' and '161 Capltan' always evoke the 
greatest appTause, and I 'find the same 
here. As you know, there has always 
been a great deal of furi boked at the 
programs arranged far. tnilbsmd. "*he> 
are called skeletons, rnasnluch as the 
nine or ten numbers included reallv on- 
ly  amount   to about, one.-third  of the 
selections ulayedy     suit V«. 

"The Stars anl>'e»ipeS Forever- 
march seems to <tm to^^rave scored the 
greatest success wi£h.the French peo- 
pie. They are intensely jffehpathetic, 
and the patriotic strafna Ih this com. 
position appeal to them as* strongly as> 
they do to Amdricana-wOn Saturday .\ 
group of French weSyngmen. who 
stond Hstenlne^UiJfalajgksaMiioii. waved 
their hals"a,h»r Kne^teSj most vocifer- 
ously. A. very deliefhtful complimeut 
was paid to the band.'on Saturday b> 
a gentleman fvom Vienna, who came 
up to me after^the concert was over, 
and said: 'You have not a band, but a 
living organ under your direction.' This 
I considered the highest kind of praise, 
aa It ia the unanimity, the perfect en. 
semble in the band that I have always 
striven after: The individual mem- 
bers of the band are one and all of 
them soloists of much ability, but In 
the .concerted pieces they lose their 
Identity completely and .become ■ part 

machine, so to speak. .. . 
I It f ii  -1 ^      •—■  -*—■-*-«•- 

»M»   .^t     i..wl,h n,uch ■PI,r^»tlOB at rllB, tad the crltlca aay the nlarlns of the 
ebera la aa good aa that of Qerman Mdn 
A to. ladecd. a high comnUmint" TSt S^ r,i,-  ---— - -••— -w-Jnllmftit.'   Bat they 
'•••?« M StNHM'a oiualr. whlrh. th<9Mr7la 
i oe "aatre SMtodlea.t - - -- J" " 
aastw al«a thaw 

**W-|k»fallS f»» 

"P- 

utting from- 
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phla took Its plaoa In the gallery oppoatu tha I 
stage, and a fair minutes later the strain* of I 

" msa's marehes arena, > I 

Adt&i Van Jilstyne, who wrote the "Hula- 
Hula Cakewalk." which Souse's bond haa 
been playing with enthusiastic applause dur- 
ing his tour In Europe, haa Just published 
another composition which seems likely to be 
popular. It to a march and to entitled "Hearta 
Are Trump8.rtvlt aeema to have been inspired 
by the melodrama of that title now running 
|n McVlckir'a theater, where it to now being 
played. It is a "catchy" work, melodic and 
with a dash and swing that never lag. It to 
published by Will Rosslter. the cover hearing 

i' 'f^^act^^^.tl^'^^m^*1^^/' 
theatrical company on Its posters. 
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DENVER GETS if 
Convention of the Len«ne of Most. 

clans Will Be Held In Tola 
City- Next Bins. 

Denver will have the next annual con- I 
I Ve1Mmr«f-tne league of American Mu- tit, /ft?. 
8  slclans.     It will be held during the week 

of May 14, 1901, the same week that will 
witness the assembling of the .next con- I 
ventlon   of   the   Western   Federation   of 
Miners   and   the  Western   Labor  union. 
There  will probably be 100 to 126 dele- 
gates, who are to be acompanled by their 
wives and the most prominent manufac- 
turers of musical Instruments,and music 
publishers' representatives. 

"1 had to work to secure It," said Frank 
Speigl, president of the local Musical 
Protective association, who represented 
Denver at the league's convention which 
was held two weeks ago. "Joseph Web- 
ber of Cincinnati, who In 1892 was the 
first secretary of Denver local No. 20. was 

'elected president. The vice presidency. 
again came to the city In the person of 
your humble servant. The report, of thi 
secretary showed that the organisation 
was strengthened during the last year by 
the Issuance of twenty-two new* locals, one 
of which was New York, which has 3.000 
members. The protest of the Denver Mu- i 
siclans' union last summer against the 
American band of Chicago, which came \ 
here under contract from the tramway 
company andtfee^eesitoo^assustalned and 
the flnes^lMfposed on theplfegqrjiof that 
band>*iythe Chicago union aretWif^cpl- 
leeted. ^^S 

"I heard a great deal that Is Interesting 
from a musical standpoint from the 
world in which I circulated. For Instance, 
the newspapers have reported that our 
famous bandmaster, John Philip Sousa, 
made a great hit with his band aTthe 
Paris exposition. The information which 
comes to the New York musicians pri- 
vately from the exposition is. however, 
to the effect that Sousa has been a 'frost* 
and a disappointment even to his Ameri- 
can admirers. One of the principal rea- 
sons ascribed for this Is that he did not 
carry abroad the talent with which he al- 
ways surrounded himself In this country 

CThere Is no new music In the East, 
owNwould naturally suppose, this seajL 
and utfNBld selections are behpojnayed 
at the resoft*»*dUataMariB*B^i"'W two- 
step that has made a great hit and which 
everybody there Is whistling. It Is called 
'Turkey In the Straw,' and Is built some- 
what on the themes of the old reels. I 
brought some copies along for the local 
bands, and the City park band will be 
playing It soon. I believe It will catch 
Denver people the first time they hear It 

' "I was entertained In New York city by 
Carey Mills, the author Of 'Georgia Camp 
Meeting,' 'Whistling Rufus' and other fa- 
vorites. He has nothing new. but Is en- 
deavoring  to  write  something  on   new 

the 

LOCAL BAN* AT THE EXPOSITION. 

Seymour's    Orsanliatloii     Glv 
Contract for Concerts. 

The St. Louis Exposition announces that 
a St. Louis band, composed entirely of St. 
Liouls  musicians,   Is   to  furnish  the  music 
during   the   exposition   the   coming     fall. 
Heretofore   the   concerts   have   been   given » 
by outside organizations, such as Sousa's, 
Herbert's,   lnnes',   etc..   hut   thu   iimo  tho I 
daily   concerts   will   be   by   Seymours   1st 1 
Regiment   band,   the   contract   for   music 
having already been let by the exposition 
directors to this organization.    There is no 
question  of economy  in  the  matter   it  Is 
announced,  as   the  price  to  be  paid  Sey- 
mour's  organization  is  actually  that paid 
Innes'   band   last  year.     At   least  a  dozen 

, bids   at   lower   prices   were   received   from 
out of town  organizations,  but  local  pride 
entered into the letting of the contract to 

eKor°several years there has been a grow- 
ing sentiment In favor of a local band for 
the exposition, that a great band might 
bo fostered and built up lor St Louis, and 
in the band to be employed this year will 
be some of the best soloists and musicians 
of the country. , ...     .  „ 

The management of the exposition belle\ e 
th-u in the Seymour concerts the music 
lovers of St. Louis will have many musical 
treats treats that will recall the successes 
of Sousa and Gilmore and the others who 
have entertained the nubile during past 
evi.osltions. The management hopes tor 
the hearty co-operation of all who want to 
sel a great band built up in St. Louis. Eml- 1 nent soloists are already being engaged by 
Prof Seymour, and it is said his big band 
will be the equal of any organization here- 
tofore heard at the exposition. 

/«' 
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deavorlng   to   write   someimng   on   n«w 
lljts which he expects to Issue soon." ^ 

Free Orchestral Concerts. 
*w the first time in the latter history iofFManhaUarrBeach. the oWhe.tral C0h; 

jjon UtoplW.   i™ »»    b nd leader can 
t,0^«^eto take the place of the late ! 

fetrTkndSa*sfllldeG»lmo?e      He w« the 

f aT ££!iMP&JZ Ife8 wa\%Vu°larC°,ffi 

night be c°n»r*"e?. Jj^Slrnotbegin) 
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m New Attraction* for tie fining 

Sousa Direct from Perto. 
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*reet *»»ber« 
a*en paaaad tf ,.clded that the •«^,U"I5J^.Vp7ovWe. tor *»»** 

-   M.' r islcal program. a« Anally »"»2Sntantlon.   It **« *• f2l! 
close Ootober^j^.^^3 ,uiun ^^-^cne.tra trow. N.w To* 

ling the Ban 
"lowed bir Broll'Vhur Mr^«rw..torft^y 

hnraonlo orcheatra. wai 
TStn the last week W 

■       The band *IH,«2?2 Man. The oeno ™"~znitta* Marine *an* wn* 
S3* place of the Unit* •£** * |t WM unable 
Son tried to get but *0T^U"' 
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TheGe#»^«^'0W^rntt. 
followa-of tfie enBas^f^that city- . ffsouaaTand hlaband in<that ^   &^ 

The past week   ^.SotheBf 
which served »*Hl^nSSonVA-^ 
public Sousa •»Jf™^58S3»to inter. 1 band, was one^ol remar er  Js 
Mr  Sousa, who to* **£ not given to 
man of many talents.   «       tQ   b?   »£ 
every »»cc^f^uf composer and llbret. 
equally successful c™"{"u    BoUBa l» »» 

cislon. correct intonation, nurobera 
and rendering of tne ™ retetnble 
of their extensive   rePCT^ hl8 mstru- 
the work of *JJJFSe ehsernble. Tho 
ment, so complete »» infu^g men pr»n- 
band is c«mCfUSe into thrir perform- 
clpally, who infuse raw i, con- 
ances a snap and YB

n°ir,feantBm, Sousa tagious. To use an AmeriteanjBm. ^ 
and his band have cauam. taken To mistake about it^hey b^ 

Berlin by s^1"'e^|^a marches, and 
are fairly-wild over^^^ pPPular aa 
they are b°»n^» *W%?^|QW'« con- the Strauss.waltaea.    »}r " j_ue;   o«r 

m. 

.scenes 

Wagner have missed a •™"(rtWKf 
fectlve performancej "* lntereatini 
program was a n™?™? ™lie, «3!ha 
one. and besides J^B^e

B$ayed M Last Days of Pompeii, were^w ^ 
•The HlKh Sch^Cadets^ma^,, ^ 

"The Stars_an<^^ u 

Sousa mar^fB^jverecniet^ ^ 
was attested.by the apptaus 

prewlona ^e"f ^gl°march played, 
first few bars ™.evvr «:„«. a frequent 
and nothing would *><*" •g1™^ tha 
petition of *ach »n turn. A* was^ 
case when this Dand aPPe^ea ^^ 
sels. the people went ^^^rowing .up 
asm. many of the men,£» t tfteir 
their hats and the ladles V^ e m. 
handkerchiefs and cheering;, « elghWen 
lowed encore on a Pr°t

g
p

am
e%as given 

........ jw*#«i**«* * ■ 
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.il'^...i.J..ll'00' 
fill. Russell ana Mr. Hopper. 

With the announcement made that De Wolf 
Hopper is to be starred, or featured, at Weber 
and Ti*lds' the question that suggests itsell 
awt of all is, what will Lillian Russell hav* to 
say to special type and lithograph tor the ex- 

- exponent of Sou<a operas t . 
To which reply may be made that if Miss 

! Russell were anyone else than Miss K"»jell 
, and Mr. Hopper anyone el*4hn Mr. Hoppe^ 

the air in the immediate vicinity, of Biotdway 
1 and   Twenty-eighth street   might   become 

Shortly surcharged with electricity and thun- 
der bolu would be in order.    But Lillian 
Russell is famously'he most nmAQ 
B>sed comic opera performer, unless indeed 

opper eclipses her in those connections l 
lean to the notion that they got bfJ01-*"6 

points in their career when they will care to 
quibble over details. Thw have the salaries 

1 ihey both want and-what}s worth more than 
•11 the special printing in the world to them- 

ithey «re anchored In New York. ■ 
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|p Cablegrams from the various correspond- 
ents tttt Paris of American newspapers all 

Indicate that John Philip Sousa has made a 
ffgreat   personal   and   artistic   triumph   In 
;" HarlB.   In a cable to the New York Journal 

It was said that "nothing could surpass the < 
enthusiasm of the reception accorded both 

.fine  music  and   the  musicians.   American y 
■ music Is little known, but was marvelously 
FWell received, and mere absence from home | 
Will not account  for  the  fact that  many j 
veterans like Col. Care, ex-minister to Den- 
mark,   ,tm'd   Consul-General   Gowdy    shed ( 
tears when the band played In soul-stirring 
fashion 'The Star Spangled Banner.' "   The ; 

....ParisTcorrespondent of the Associated Press 
■tates:   "It is no exaggeration to say that 

I the  performances   of   Sousa's   band   have 
been the features of the exposition the past 
week, and, while Americans are naturally 
delighted to hear the familiar national airs 

i and popular marches'and melodies, the in- 
tense enthusiasm displayed by the French 
audiences   and   the  encomiums   they   have 
passed on the music and its interpretation 
have been most flattering to Sousa's fellow- 
countrymen." 

The New York Herald published the fol- 
lowing cable from its correspondent:   "The 
/distance  between   Washington   and   Parts 
seemed very short yesterday as I stood in 
the beautiful Esplanade des Invalides and 

!;jpaw the familiar figure of John Philip Sousa 
• leading   his   superb   band   with   his   own 

peculiar force and swing, while the stirring 
'■trains of his marches tilled the air.   Every , 
number played by the band evoked a double ' 

M.ahcore for each.   The climax of enthusiasm 
; was reached when the heart-lifting melody ] 
4df   "The   Stars   and   Stripes   Forever'   was j 
IVgiven with a dash and precision of which j 
fnthls  famous   organization   is   capable.   The j 
I last note was the signal for a tremendous 
/Outburst of cheering in which I saw persons 

Of many nationalities join." 
In a eulogistic editorial  the Journal  des 

it  Debats  said:   "This   American   band   sym- 
bolizes  our  age  of  haste  and   steam  and 

j    electricity.   The Parisian public, enraptured 
|P With automobiltsm. thoroughly understands 
t   this   leader   and   his   excellent   musicians, 
I   Who really have become favorites of the 
.P capital en fete." 
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THE FOREFRONT OF PROGRESS. 

i(JR   town  has   grown   distinguished,   an'   we   can't 

feclin' proud 
in  the  world's progressiveness we're  iiiarchin' Since 
the crowd. 

The time has passed fer callin' it a village where we dwe 
We've grown t' the importance of 

.   , .   ....:..:..•     I,.,,- 

help 

with 

Wc 
We 

a town that's pretty swell, 

ain't a-entertainin' any heroes of the war, 
sich t' answer for, 

l a pride no less'n grand 
liev got together an' hev organized a band! 

liaven't any carnivals an 
But ev'ry breast is swellin' witl 
Since the boys 1 

l'ete Roberts plays the cornet in 
.,-■»•■ T » _    ™ ,-^.iw,   ntimnl' in 

a way t' make things hum, 

\W Skinny Lane's some pumpkins in the handlin  of a drum; 
Harve Hawkins blows the tuba like a blessed seraphim. 
W Fatty Smith-why, Sousa will be soon a-wantin  him. 
They're gettin* them blue uniforms with red stripes down the 

side, 

An' 

We 
Since tin. 

to say from now on we can point t* them with 
it's saf( 

rewcond-class no longer 'mong the cities of the land 
'  ,ys hev got together an' hev organized a baud. 

An' so when Judge er Governor comes 'mong us to orate, 
Er leader of the party tryin' lot f save the Stale 
We'll meet him at the depot an' escort him to the hall 
With "citizens in carriages," the band a-leadin all. 
An' so we can't at all be blamed fer teelm mighty proud 
O' our progressiveness, fer we are up With any «°wdt 
We're  slri.ttin'  'round like  peacocks  an   our breast.  Wit 

pride expand . , 
Since the boys hev got together an' hev organized_aJxmd. 

R 0 V I' A RRELLtjRE E N E. 

ewspaper cutting oureau in me worm.       , j 
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TALES THAT ARB TOLD. 

I and his M £   piVcUco Call.   The vim, 
ists, says ^%S3?&*w* t08e ^H 
and dash of the.Am®"„" .{ri. of music which with the »v^/merlcsn sjle ot   « 
they are playing. ^"i-M     The principal 
aov.tlon to W P»^«'    ^ boulevards; 
topic of conversation ^™iBgrtBM. sue! 
these days »^m^*°. ^Jiuh to Introducing 
cess Which JJgJ^cSSJfc *■••* in 
"Le Temp du CBinon,    w 

j this country as "rag time. tWg pe. 
TUe native ^Sf'American musle 

j collar style «« "'2 to-play the "Marsel- 
even going so far as to P   » d t„ t 
,a,se" lnr8

m^t blase Parisians are practlc- 

heels extremely#**•        nny new melodies 
I    8ousa $ft Sf^FS exposition,  hut the to the visitors at «eep        ^ ^e 

in   almost  every   no°„. "h-vlng been accept- 
French "^^"fiafftJand away the; 

ng from  "J1-, 

ess of Paper-  
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|M £ J?/^"o. of Sousa's 
m™. » the American section of fhe 

|^«jt audience of Americans tlut 
iL *° W lt di(i not break ail 
Hf ttnt» ** "Cake Walk"   and .   . 

_,£     WjT-tlme piece, were    ni„     ,   • * 

pngfr0.—^^ 
ddressofPaper^E^^ 

)ate—— : " " 
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VrsmaflaaoaK™w?!,D IJ»B 0lMrl2,J!?l!?»,t• ^SfWStTMOO. by Tss CSIOAOO BBCOSD. 
Uipsle, June IB.—John VWif Bousa and 

.Ma bud k*va achieved an unqaallfled sue- 
'ww |n their four day** conoarts In th« 

1 Palmta Garten of Lelpslo.  Tha enthusiasm 
{with which tha Aawrioaa composer waa 
graataa waa not confined to the American 
•atony, to the case of which It goes without 

i laying.  Tha asrlaa of concerts waa a popu- 
ilar sucoats, drawing audlsnces of aa »any 
I M 10,000 persons, asd won the good opwloas 
of «•» musical eHUca Besides. 

aprx-aring, wn*>n on uuty. 
ular American actress, ifh,rac .......v. —„ 
grnrtj are masoultne to fl degret>. To- 
gether Sousa and the actress attract 
any amount of attention, both of them 
wenrin«r handsome vizor caps pulled 
•well dowii over thf eyes and snug little 
waistcoats buttoned quite up to the 
neck.  Th<»y posed, one  night  recently, 

% 

neck. They posed, one night recently, 
with chins In hand and elbowf on the 
balcony railing of ono of the most no- 
torious "slum" resorts of Paris. Some 
Americans who w<*re there reroffnlzed 
them, and going to the manager of the 
place put him "on." The manager had 
a 'brief consultation with the leader of 
his orchestra, andjif the middle of n 
slow, languorous waltt th<> Instruments 
dashed Into the '"Washing-ton. Post." 
The dancers stopped and gazed irtCMjr-, 
ln«rty at the orcjieslra, whi*v':,to a man; 
gazed at Pouaa amd thO actress, who 
were Anally -compelled to acknowledffe 
the ovation—Town Topics. 

Cutting from ,- pOffl* 

^(ffu   9/1 *Qfifi 

?M$. 

whistling 
Poo* A 

. ^**.^ uuu W11VU. '" 
It was observed at the first perform- 

ance of Sousa's band In the American 
section of the Paris exposition that the 
enthusiasm ol* the gre^it audience of 
Americans gathered to hear it did not 
break all bounds until the "Cake Walk" 
and other ragtime pieces were played. 
Then the American colony became de- f 

it' t 
llrlous. It danced and whfoped i 
manded encores until the hand i 
hausted.       The     Frenchmen 

I and de- 
mtil the hand was ex 

The     Frenchmen    present 
Bderstand it. 
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I    For the"nrst time In the later history^of Man, 

Jtan Beach. ^^gffSS^ll 

I Rand of Washington is to J^.   xwgia* 

i r-nrs^trrjrs,ri»?»-1 
can be found "^•""J^:,, Q^ most pop- 
rick SarsflekI Oumora.   He w-J**^me    „. | rick SarsMdOumora   He WJJ-?= -; 
ular   T*U^LH «« hadrHto popularity >* 
M«*»^ ^to^oSSnodtoJS* limlta \ I 
waa Indeed ^^■JSTttToamBy.   John 
Bo waa Popular f ^ ™ owSSerod the 
PhU1P ^^JIIe^toQtoorXiavor. did moatprobablosuoesMorTOV"™ Bredeoe8»or 
-«♦ hMta to draw the publlo aa h^reoow^ 

HSTDervj"" 
tlment baw- 
SS fortunes 

HoiMiaeovonieia 
on'toan Soui^^^ttee. «« "• 

^^Sfe^^fhS 
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CRONJE AND THE GKAPHO- 
PHONE. 

[DXLZIBL'8 DESPATCH.] 

NEW YORK, JUNK 8. 
The British transport steamer Milwaukee, on 

' which General Cronje and some of the Boer pri- 
soners were conveyed to St. Helena, is now at 

( New Orleans. * Captain Webster, the commander 
{of the Milwaukee, has been interviewed, and has 

given an interesting account of his experiences 
with the Boei commander and his companions. 
It appears that when General Cronje and his 
wife came on board they were in bad condition, 
as they had by no meuns fully got over the im- 
proper food and dirty surroundings of the 
raardeberg laager. When they had been provided 
with fresh linen and clothes they seemed consider- 
ably better. Captain Webster and the other* 
officials on the ship were rather non-plussed for a 
time what to do for Cronje 8 diversion. He and 
his wife would sit side by side for hours without 
speaking a word, but Just holding each other's 
hand and occasionally reading the Bible. The 
officers were anxious to brighten them up a bit, 
and luckily they thought of a grapbophone on 
board. This was arranged with a cylinder bear- 
ing one of grtlina.fl. "inarches to begin with, 
ami Mr. and JlftiffS^flB ilUliMiinother Boer 
officer and his wife weie invited to the 
cabin to listen to the entertainment. They were 
simply incredulous when informed of what they 
were going to hear, but when the machine was 
started and they actually heard the music, they 
were amazed, and watched the box intently. 
After the march, Sankey's hymn, " The ninety 
and nine," was given. They recognised the tune. 
Mrs. Cronje burst into tears, but the other woman 
sang the hymn through to the accompaniment 
of the gtapliophone. Cronje himself seethed 

eeply affected. To relieve the tension Captain 
Webster next ground out a banjo solo. . Cronje 

overed his self-possession, and kept time by 
jnodding his head and tapping his feet ou the 
floor. At last he asked whether it was done by 
^ventriloquism, whereupon Captain Webster took 
'.he contrivance to pieces and explained to him 
the mevhauUui, and finally presented him with 
he grapbophone to amuse himself with it in St. 
elena. 
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/it was observed at the first ,. iform- I 
We of Sousa's band in the American 1 
lection of the Paris exposition that the I 
enthusiasm of   the   great  audience   of 
Americans gathered to hear it did no 
break all bounds until the -Cake Ualk 
and other rtgtime pieces were played. 
Then the American colony became de- 

It dinted and whooped and de- W   , 
manded e'noVres until the band was ex-. 

"Well, w4l, younB man> 
••£ 
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yfTdivn Philip Sousa and his hand have 
achieved an unqualified success in ' their 
four days' concerts In the Falmen Garten 
of E,eipsic. The enthusiasm with which tht 
American comlJoser was^igreeteij was not 
confined to the American colony, III .IftejCase 
of which it goe* without saying. The serlc 
or concerts \vi*f a popular success, dcawlttfi 
audiences ot as many as 10,0t>» persons, ant] 
won the good opinions OIL the musical «rlt/ 
Ics besides.     '   . -..  .       ..j^'.'-. • •-   ^'77-7 
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How the "Lion of Africa" be 
ported Himself on the Way   4 

to St. Helena.    * 

PLEASED  WITH GRAPHOPHONE. 

Moody's "Ninety   ancj   Kjjne--   Causes 

the Grizzled General and  His 

Wife to Shed Tears. 

Cutting from. M    MJ     \)'i\, 
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Capt. J. W. Webster, who will pass in- 
to history as the man who took Gen, 
Cronje to St. Helena, recently had a 
week's rest in New Orleans while his 
big transport, the Milwaukee, was get- 
ting ready for another trip to South Afri- 
ca with a cargo of horses. Capt, Web- 
ster has one gift not common among men 
of action—the gift of description-and, 
chatting over an after-breakfast cigar he 
told a New Orleans Times-Democrat re- 
porter sonic interesting things about his 
distinguished prisoner. "Geii. Cronje is 
a little, grizzled man," he said, "who 
Would attract no attention in a crowd on 
account of any striking feature. lie 
stoops a good deal, curries his head low- 
down between his shoulders and looks 
like a plalU, stolid fanner who has 
worked hard ail his life. His wife is a 
pathetic old woman, about liO I should 
say, with a pinched, careworn face. 
When they came on board the Milwaukee 
they were in a bad condition. They had 
been for days in that terrible laager, 
without proper food or means for clean- 
liness, and one of the first things we did 
was to give them fresh linen and com- 
fortable clothes. 
exactly   '"*'*   wrromnr imw "u~— - ► 
took their meals together at one ipngta- 
ble in the forward cabin, and at anothes 
table of  about the same slseJ-seated 
Col.  Leefe and the officers ol   the   Im- 
perial   guard,   who   formed   the   milituij 
escort     The strictest etiquette wits ob- 
served and things passed off. very smooth- 
ly      We   were   well   provisioned   on   the 
Milwaukee, and the fare at   the two ta- 
bles compared very favorably with that 
or any good hotel.    1 could see that out 
formal dinners of a dozen or SO courses 
astonished   our   prisoners,   and   one   da\ 
Gen, Cronje asked me, through, the in- 
terpreter, how we managed to obtain so 
many delicacies.    1 told him there was , 
nothing phenomenal about our larder, and 
he opened his eyes wide.    The story had 
been •industriously circulated throughout 
the Boer army that our shins were short 
,„f food  and coal-one of the many  lies 
told to hearten up the burghers—and the 
lavish   equipment   of   every   sort   was   a 
revelation to our charges.    Bui less than 
half of the 400 and odd prisoners we car- 
ried were Boers.    The rest  were soldiers 
of fortune from  here,  there  and  every- 
where. Swedes predominating.    I am sor- 
ry to soy that' four of them were Eng- 
lishmen, and one of the four was an ex- 
colonel of hussars.    He hud been  cash- 
iered   from   the   British   army   anil   hud 
gone down to hide himself in the  Irans- 
vual service.    He had discarded his old 
name with  his old  uniform  and  called 

»   'talking box itiaTtaftSft Tme^'Wlftr^ata 
Cronje, through the interpreter; 'is that 
itV   'Yes. general,' I replied; und when 
the cylinder stopped I slipped on another, 
Moodv and Sankey's hymn, 'The Ninety 
and Nine,' which I had been told they 

i    sang in their own language,   ihe effect 
was startling.   They recognised the tune 
nt once, and Mrs. Cronje burst suddenly 
Into tears, while the other woman lined 
n quavering voice and began to sing the 
■words in Boer   Dutch.     Her   husband 
turned uway and wiped his eyes, and I 
could see by the spasmodic clasping and 
unclasping of his hands that Gen. Cron- 
je himself was deeply affected.     To re- 
lieve the tension I put in a record with 
a lively banjo solo, and in a moment the 
old gentleman began to smile and beat 
time with his feet and head, his gray 
beard wagging to the melody.   It was 
funny to see Sim.   When the music had 
ceased a black Kaffir boy, a body servant, 
who had followed the party In, said, awe- 

,   somely. that there was a devil in the 
box.   Cronje frowned down the »«ggc«- 

; * tion, but asked whether it wasn't done ? 
by some trick, like ventrlloquistu, B*Mnf <f 
an expressive gesture to bis lips.  To Sat-, 
isfy him Hook the machine apart and*** 
explained the mechanism in detail.    He 
grasped the principle- ▼•fy,Su,^kiLa«- 

i     seemed deeply interested.  I left % in- 
strument at fit Helena." 

Trying; to Steal,J*fT»*. 
Arthur Pryor, the renowned 

soloist, now with Sousa's band to 
may have to get out f|*nsT&id^.^<Oirl|M 
enjoining certain cltiel of this country 
from, claiming him as' their own. "Not-' 
withstanding the fact that he grew lip' 
a child In St. Joseph, received tola musteal 
education here under the direction oft jUi 
father, Professor S. D. Pryor, 'and 
his debut 'as a soloist at the old I 
Musee, other town's, eifvlous of. his ret 
tion as a musician and composer, claim 

; htm," declares the News, "upon tht> 
; grounds, it would seem, that ho bad visited 
them at some time with Rousa'e band, 
Kansas City tried to steal film 
years ago, but she was frowned down so 
severely that she let her claim go tfy da« 
fault. Now Salt Lake City comes to the 
front With the assertion that he Is a prod- 
uct of that place. Sirs. Pclper, a resident 
of the Utah capital, traveling In Europt, 
In a letter to the Salt Lake City Herald, 
tells of young Pryor's great success on the 
Continent, and refers to him as 'Arthur 
Pryor, the Salt Lake City trombone play- 
er.' Her letter waa written from Brusseli, 
Where Sousa's band is playing, and *hc 
•ays in part: 'Arthur Pryor, the Salt 
trombone player, must have felt satisfied 
with his reception. 4 He could hardly get 
off the stage. For an encore ho played 
"Because I Love You." the sweetest thing 
you can imagine played on a trombone. 
Pryor played' an "Air and Variations,'* by 
himself, first, and he was recalled sevtnsl 
times. One of the leading papers hert, ta 

1 commenting on the concert, says that 1 
| one of the individuals composing the band 

' has anything to learn about music, and, 
among other things about Pryor's. solo, ft 
says: "One having heard that beautiful 

, instrument, thus played, can never forget 
it." It said, top, that a Maxim gun couldn't 
send forth the sounds that that trombone 
did, referring'to some of Pryor'* low note*. 
O, but «e.ftld enjoy It.^^aJMrtlda'fn^iheV 
Herald ct^h, Ijlth : thf<;^to»We' state- 
ment that/fcueii during%•*#/ bis visits 
to jklt r bake," beard Pryor play, and lav 

,!d!att!y annexed him to his band. The 
fjict of thfe matter Is that Pryor was dis- 
covered by Sousa lit. St*. Louis during a 
band contest at the exposition in that city. 
Arthur was playing with his father's St. 
Joseph band at the time." f -V 
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CRONJE AND THE GRAPHO- 

PHONE. 
[DiXZIEL'8   DESPATCH.] 

NBW YORK, JONS 8. 
The British transport steamer Milwaukee, on 

1 which General Cronje and some of the Boer pri- 
soners were conveyed to St. Helena, is now at 
New Orleans. • Captain Webster, the commander 
of the Milwaukee, has been interviewed, and has 
given an interesting account of his experiences 
with the Boei commander and his companions. 
It appears that when General Crouje and his 
wife came on board they were in bad condition, 
as they bad by no means fully got over the im- 
proper food and dirty surroundings of the 
raardeberg laager. When they had been provided 
with fresh linen and clothes they seemed consider- 
ably better. Captain Webster and the other* 
officials on the ship were rather non-plussed for a 
time what to do for Cronje's diversion. He and 

,, his wife would sit side by side for hours without 
i speaking a word, but Just holding each other's 
hand and occasionally reading the Bible. The 
officers were anxious to brighten them up a bit, 
and luckily they thought of a graphophone on 
board. This was arranged with a cylinder bear- 
ing one of ^'lUVfl "w&rehes to begin with, 
and Mr. and Mrl*Cron7iriltl4"1inother Boer 
officer and his wife weie invited to the 
cabin to listen to the entertainment. They were 
simply incredulous when informed of what they 
were going to hear, but when the machine was 
started and they actually heard the music, they 
were amazed, and watched the box intently. 
After the march, Sankey's hymn, " The ninety 
and nine," was given. They recognised the tune. 
Mrs. Cronje burst into tears, but the other woman 
sang the hymn through to the accompaniment 
of  the   graphophone.    Cronje   himself   seemed 
eeply affected. To relieve the tension Captain 

Webster next   ground out a banjo solo.   Cronje 
ecoveied his self-possession, and kept time by 

nodding his head and tapping his feet on the 
floor. At last lie asked whetlier it was done by 
.ventriloquism, whereupon Captain Webster  took 

lie contrivance to pieces and explained to liiiu 
the mechauism, and finally presented him  with 
he graphophone to amuse himself with it in St. 
"elena. 
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Fit was observed at the first Iiform- j; 
,nce 0f Sousa's band in the American ! 

i section of the Paris exposition that the 
enthusiasm of   the   great  audience   of 
Americans gathered to hear it did not 
break all bounds until the "Cake Walk 

nd other ragtime pieces were played. 
Then the "Anerican colony became de- 

I'lirious    It dtneed and whooped and de- r, , 
' manded enoires until the band was ex- 

fe -Sit Sv^was"deaghtfu.. 
1 wjl. young man.'*   said   the 

""-^■u—u-1-  »rrr """"' ' 1'**^°™ 
•Well. 

Cutting from     ^l£-!L 
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'/5(i*vn Philip Sousa and his hand have 
achieved an unqualified success in ' their 
four days' concerts In the Pnlmen Garten 
BfXeipsic. The enthusiasm with which th« 
American comlJaser was ^greeted was not 
confined to the American colony. In the ca*e 
of Which It gee* without saying. The Seile* 
of concerts was a popular success, drawm* 
audiences of as many as 10.0W persons', anil 
won the good opinions of^,the musical «fIt? 
ics besides. .....    ■,j>.'-. »•■'■'       * 
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How the "Lion of Africa" De- 
ported Himself on the Way 

to St! Helena,    * 

PLEASED  WITH GRAPHOPHONE. 

Moody's "Ninety   and   Nine"   Causes 
the Grizzled General and His 

Wife to Shed Tears. 

Address of Paper. 

Dale  

Capt. J. -WA Webster, who wilj pa«m In 
to  history  as the  man  who  took  Oen 
Cronje  to  8t ,. ._   „   „..   Helena,   recently   had   a 
week's  rest  In   New  Orleans   while  his 
big transport,  the  Milwaukee,  Was get- 
ting ready for another trip to South Afri- 
ca with a cargo of horses.   Capt. Web- 
ster ha* one gift not common among men 
of aetion-rthe gift   of   description—and, 
cliattiuf over an after-breakfast cigar he 
told a New Orleans Times-Democrat re- 
porter some interesting tilings about his 
tllMtlnptiiHlied  primmer.   "Ucn.  Cronje  Is 
astonished pVf JbnsooV*. 'awi  one uny" 
C„u.  Cronje asked  me, through  the  in- 
terpreter, how Wt mafeifM to obtain so 
many delicacies.    FlewTnhi there was 
nothing phenomenal about our larder, and 
he opened his eyes wide.    The story had 
been• industriously circulated throughout 
the Boer army that out* ships were short I 
iof  food  and coal—one of the many  lies  % 
told to hearten up the burghers—and the  | 
lavish   equipment   of   every   sort   was   a  1 
revelation to our charges.    But less than 1 
half of the 400 and odd prisoners we car-  I 
ried were Boers.    The rest  were soldiers I 
of fortune from  here, there and every- I 
where, Swedes predominating.    I am sor- I 
ry to say that' four of them  were Bng-  I 
lislimeu, and one of the four was an ex-  I 
colonel of hussars.    He had been cash- I 
iered   from   the   British   army   and   had  I 
gone down to hide himself in the Trans-  I 

[ vagi service.     He had discarded  his old  I 
nuine   with  his  old   uniform   and   called  I 
himself Schmidt, but there was no gnes- 
'tlon  about  his  Identity  and  the officers 
of   the  escort   treated  him   with  undis- 
guised contempt.    1 passed him one day 
when   he   had    momentarily    forgotten 
himself  and  was   humming   a    British 
nit ssiooui   song.     When   he   caught   my  I 
eye  he stopped  abruptly,  turned  scarlet  I 
and walked away. 

Graphophone Astonished Them. 
"To return to Cronje," Capt. Webster I 

went  on,   "I  was   rather  nonplussed   to I 
know what to do for the old gentleman's | 
diversion.      He  and  his wife  would  sit I 
silent,   side   by  side,   for  hours,   holdiug I 
each  other's hand,  and   occasion ally  he f 
would  rend a  little in  the  Bible; but   1  I 
was  anxious  to  brighten  him  up a   bit. I 
Luckily 1 happened to think of a grapho- I 
phone  I  had  purchased  during  my  last 
visit to New Orleans.   I rigged it; up in 
toy cabin, put in a &sttgfltJLbaud cylinder 
playing the 'President's Match,  and then 
Sent an invitation to (Jen. and Mrs. Cron- 
je and one of the Boer officers who was 
also  accompanied   by   his  wife.      They 
came in, and, while' making a pretext of 
exhibiting  some  photographs,   I   started 
the machine to going.   At the first notes 
the whole party looked intensely amazed, 
but,   of  course,   they   soon   located   the 
source of the sound.   'I heard you had a 
talking box that talked like x man,   said 
Crouje, through the interpreter; 'is that 
itV   'Yes. general,' I replied; and when 
the cylinder stopped I slipped on another, 
Moodv and Sankey's hymn, 'The Ninety 
and ftine.' which I had been told they 
sang in their own language,    the effect 
was startling.   They recognized the tune 
at once, and Mrs. Cronje burst suddenly 
Into tears, while the other woman lifted 
a quavering voice and began to sing the 
•words in Boer   Dutch.     Her   husband 
turned away and wiped his eyes, and I 
could see by the spasmodic clasping and 
unclasping of his hands that (Jen. Cron- 
je himself was deeply affected.     To re- 
lieve the tension I put in a record with 
a lively banjo solo, and In a moment the 
old gentleman began to smile and beat 
time with his feet and head,  his gray 
beard wagging to the melody.   It was 
funny to sec him.   When the music had 
ceased a black Kaffir boy, a body servant, 
who had followed the party in, said, awe- 

,    somely. that there was a devil in the 
box.   Cronje frowned down the sugges-. 

* tlon, but asked whether it wasn't done 
by some trick, like ventriloquism, nwUncy 
an expressive gesture to bis lips.   To sat* / , 
isfy him Mook the machine apart nndtp,, 
explained the mechanism in detail.    He 
grasped the, principle- very quickly and 
seemed deeply interested.   1 left % in- 
atrumest at St. Helena 

Tryiao- to Steal Pry or.        " ...'iSSH 
Arthur Pryor, the renowned tress 

soloist, now with Sousa's band In Bttrop*, 
majr have to get out a^TeWralnfng order 
enjoining certain citlel of this country 
from claiming him as' their own. ''Not- 
withstanding the fact that he grew up from#fl#, 
a child in St. Joseph, received his musical 
education here under the direction of Ms 
father, Professor 8. I>. Pryor., and made 
his debut 'as a soloist at the old Sden 
Musee, other town's, eifvlous of.hlsrepnta- 
tlon as a musician and composer, claim 
him," declares the News, "upon tilt 
grounds, It would seem, that he had vislteg 
them at some time with Sousa's Mud, 
Kansas City tried to steal film several 
years ago, but site was frowned down so 
severely that she let her claim go bV de- 
fault. NoW Salt Lake City comes to the 
ront With the assertion that he Is a. prod- 

Of that place. Mrs. Peiper, a resident 
the Utah capital, traveling in Europe, 

Utter to the Salt Lake City Herald; 
young Pryor's great success on the 

ant, and refers to him as 'Arthur 
Pry«, the Salt take city trombone play 
er.' Her letter was written from Brussels, 
where Sousa's band Is playing, and she 
says In part: 'Arthur Pryor, the Salt Lak* 
trombone player, must have felt satisfied 
with his reception. t He could hardly get 
off the stage. For an encore he played 
"Because I Love You," the sweetest thing 
you can imagine playe'd on a trombone. 
Pryor played'an "Air and Variations," :,'.|*i 
himself, first, and he was recalled sevtral 
times. One of the leading papers here, i* 
commenting on the concert, says that net 

] one of the individuals composing the bang 
' has anything to learn about music, and, 

among other things about Pryor's. solo, ft 
says: "One having heard that beautiful 

.instrument, thus played, can never forget 
it." It said, to^. that,a Maxim gun couldn't 
send forth the spundi' that that trombone: 
did, rcferrirtg'to some of Pryor's low notes. 
O, but *s)dJd|nJoy it.' Th» article In the 
Herald.et^M Itfth theraplfekabU stats- 
nient thati «ousSi durtog''i»n»1#f' his visits 

, heard Pryor play, aad lav 
''MaakMaaai w$ ■—— 

I 
idlately annexed him to his band. The 

$et of the matter is that Pryor was dis- 
covered by Sousa lh.SU Louis during a 
band contest at the exposition In that city. 
Arthur was playing with his father's 84. 
Joseph band at the tlms^J ^ ■ 
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Sousa's triumphs are not confined 
Paris and the exposition. His week 
Berlin must have been an immense 

The German papers 

to 
in 

sue- 
call him "the 

iSrtcarJo^amrstrauss^wh.letheGe^ 
man Times, the organ of the American 
colony in Berlin, says: 

Th. pjt week at "KroU'. Garden,-- which served 
'«• tsUeasos  to   the  Berlin   public Sousa   and   taU 
torn." .American band,  «M one of remarkable 
tM-eat.   The   overwhelming  success 

:«£".£-. trom the Ume it «- ~at- 

rr^WMk^on'^M.%",«,  Is a born 

«.rin* of the  various^ number ot  t«m ^ 

The band 

In- 
wlilch   atlontle.l 

been  deeply 

'•    • 

WMtolre resemble the work of 
Instrument, 
la composed 
in.trum.nt, so i^^^rt, mtuse 
la composed of young men pr.ncipau , 

& £, -~-/meTanC. ^T ann 

"7 ""IT",   htrly "d   over  Lusa   marches,   and 
they arc 
..Itzea     "The Washington  ro»i •>■»■—     ■"-.,, | 
;r^uUr throughouL«e= fo^ome Ume^it | 
i. known In every German home 1, sn*fr»ja.£ ^rcMt   )g   unlque.   0ur t„.,„   «.   vi.   marches   u   unique    "-•    *J«'?"<aT" 

Ctoa2.«^»ta»,-««fthl:^'J from  tAytklns they  have ever  heard  a 

|-alA not  btar «*•^"(teethe   performance.   Th 
missed   a. wonderfully   en ecu »ep lntereBtlng 

Thursday P™™™.A suUe "!£• Last Kays of 
r ^were pu" »* •TheTHlSh School Ca- 
Pompeii.     *««.»»!«° 8U„ ,„„ Slr,.p„ Forever, 

the engagement. 

.....A correspondent of the Musical Cour- 
ier thus writes concerning the selections 
played by J. P, Sousa and his band on 
the occasion of their debut at the Paris 
Exposition May S. The correspondent 
says:— 

The "Star Spangled Banner," is not of 
itself a sufficiently impressive national 
hymn. To make anything of It, It should 
be repeated Severn! times with varying 
color and expression with a sort of sus- 
tained, vibratiiiK excitement and with 
vigor and force growing more and more 
so to the end Keltar's "American 
Hymn," played 'ater on, was far more 
Impressive, and Dixie" stirred more 
spontaneous a • husiasm. The "Mar- 
seillaise."  was much applauded. 

Ibe "William Tell" overture, the "Lu-^ 

eta" sextet.fragments from "Lohengrin." 
melodies from "The Bride Sleet," a 
Tarantella, byrd'Albert, an air by Nevln. 
"The Bride of the Waves," written and 
meet effectively played by Herbert 
Clarke; some ball scenes, and a gay pot- 
pourri of songs of the North and South, 
made the rest of the program proper. Af- 
ter each selection encores brought out a 
rhythmic and stirring assortment of 
two-steps and negro and other melodies, 
Including "The L*>st Chord" and the 
"Stars and Stripes March," when the 
flags saluted three times during- the re- 
frain. The- greatest enthusiasm was 
stirred by the unaccustomed rhythm 
remlniscenee and melody and by the ex- 
cellent playing. Tears were shed and 
feet stirred, and the whole thing closed 
in a blaze of Interest and enthusiasm. 

All the American Commission people 
were present, and at the close Mr. Peck 
came forward and thanked and congrat- 
ulated Mr. Sousa, who was greeted and 
felicitated further to no end. 

 .V—"«--,,,a,e worW 
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^^ttffc flW^rntance'Liir 
Of the Parts^xpoTitlon ^me,rican Motion ^"" 
of Americans presinriiiJl0,,^1*86 »»»>«*»■ ' 
a ly mittTa cafce-walk »nrt *!f.t apathetic- 
pieces were playedI Th«n *K ot,ler raKtlme 
Iirlous. and daneprt thn thJ>y became de- 
ed encores until the baK a"d *inanl.: 
One can imagine thn S»n^^as exhausted. 

') 

.,„  Sousa's smile 
; bowed* hl<T thanks as he  turned and 

:utting from  
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!    At   the  first  performance  of    Sousa's I 
Band,  In the American section    of   the,    ' 
Paris Exposition, the enthusiasm of the ' 
great audience of Americans that irath- 
unm  t0h«*a£ li *« "ft. break all bounds | until  the "Cake Walk"    and other ran;, 
time pieces were played.   Then the Amer- 
ican    colony    became    delirious.       The 

• Frenchmen  present couldn't  understand )RK   fjft- 

tting from. i II 11 
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one oj the most popular marches. f data March" and 
destined to become 
.SS-lth the audiences that 
werflowlng  the   Sou.a Marches   «ere 

nlled Kroll's nUlitly to 
chief favor- 
and exipres- 

the T Zi^T^^Z^r^ «-  bar, 

.Brussels,   the   people 
of the men throw 

fluent repeti'tlon"of each In turn. 
. -nen  this .band  appeared   In 

encore on a 
Hercnie.. »"■—'"„ nil.mbcra, and the last plec, 
^^rwlth al -chj-^r a, wa. the Urst one 
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"r^llTr^nty-fl-t^lment   band 
Sousa, at. th^beachjU 

has 
is not 

that the lovers 
V,..„t,nttan  during  t..«  -•—.'.■ ^.-.■■Jrop^id^ast 

1 house and 
lest and re- 

IfWgft^iTaSbianse.   Following "The Run- 
,,lved WJffXZe Primrose and Dockstader's 

,„B  the  season  of  1900.   James  T. 
•The  Runaway  Girl,"   opened  last 

.  .v,„ n-initer before a crowded house and 
nlRht ,at,thp th^r^w t h(g best and ,.e. 

°9.*SS**}.i2    Following "The Run- 

Manhattan 
Powers,  with 
night at the 
the inimitable 
 —-lit' 

will come away Girl 
"rife beautiful   OrlentaJJIotel   "P.ened   its  doors 

•^4 

it, i 

"Tff" 

PpR MUM 8 STORY OF HIS FATHER. 
Sousa's band if';here breeding home- 

sicknese in the colony and fascinating 
^■he parisans There i» nothing quite so 
good In Par's; indeed, there i« nothing 

IftSJte so good anywhere. And the 
torch king's music has got into the 
IS? «2? hearts of the people—Gav- 
m mmJtis fellow-gamins manh the 
eetii whistling BI qspitan. 

* .had seen Mn Sousa on his pedestal 
-5y*d tn sold-braided uniform and 

.¥ KF.5 b*t°n—any number of times, 
!hiJ£5u,t? *».intereetlng, I assure 
il-jn*n ht JO«»»"" in *S easy chair 
tf<??«* "^ clnr-   There were thirty 

^i^JlS?'  M/' 8oUBa nome» ■naturally ile liking for cosy cornera 
&»**   °ia *8ther WBa * m«sl« per.   Mr, Sousa explain*.   "I really 

g, X ever knew, and,, I've   known   a 

jrkehly firm objection'-'to r-~* 

»Hpt midday. After the m 
FJt A cigar and He down 
jalr. ,. -. ■   ' 

Kf^Tony, Tony!' mother 
fdonH you know you have 
©give today?' 4 
Seif-jeig v«a»i a big man 

Mfwae mother. -       . 
*%t, tut. deaT>- he would *»y, *thf 

mtm made^f.ir reat and th« night 
•".p'-r aM Jje^joujd go upeutrg 

^tfcenes 

This flay of the opening, Souaa'b «...u 
kt instalifid on a platform by the sid». 
of the pavilion. Half of the TTniteJ 
States, to speak ra«hly, you would Bay, 
Is grouped around it. I cannot imagine 
a more amusing crowd. Perhaps fifty 
invitations at the most have been 19- 
sued. Those who came early got into 

2   the buIMIn*. R/erybody else, with true 
""* *"*''**"■"'"     simplicity,      stands   and 

hear one expatriate*! pair 
father and son, wonder- 

. -   they  will  recognize    the 
Star-Spangled   Banner"     when   they 

Jiear it. A woman next us evidently has 
""wiends at court. "If you see the United 

States consul," she says every time any 
»      one of the elect with a ticket goes by, 
' "please tell him I'm here and he must 

find some way of getting me Inside." 
rime passes, but she «tIM stands there. 
A. stout female, at *my,vrlght Is not 
pleased with the pavilion of the United 
States. "Just look ajLthat little bit of 
ka  Italy!"   she   saJjB^'BuildhV   three 

■** Limes as big as ou 
lust look mean by^ 
'•Colony" Is there, 
bantering, as tho It .    ,. ._. 
party; and New York, end Chicago. 
and San Francisco; ond all at once 
Bousa's band strikes up that thrilling, 
magnetic air "La Marseillaise." Then, 
as by one sudden impulse, all the men 
urcover and the iW^TWighilv bow 
their heads. What end'where i» that 
strange chord in all. of us, born of 
whatsoever nation we may be, or un- 
der what sky, which never foils to be 
touched and to vibrate when any one 
atounda to K the note "father-land"? 
There Is a moment's hush, and then ee 

\Y9M, t 

How don't ours 
•a aide of 4t!" The 

Jng,,laughing, 
were at a garden 

.Bousa's band breaks into '"Oh, say can 
can you see, by the dawn's early lig 
there la a helf-euppressed "phi 

l emotion, followed by a wild clepp 
tit hands. The pavilion of the   Unl 

Itetee is inaugurated-.—Ketherlne 
—' In H»irper'e.'**~~''J* 

rht," 
ef 

itel- 
De 
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Paris Is plainly, according to all the co 
respondents and all the visitors, mad with 
delight   over  John   Philip   gouga   ana   h„ 
band.    We do not know whether he has 
made Parisians familiar with "Oh,  listen 

h-l ».baI!d:" but there are many dances that he has,  and that the senument as 
*&Jtt ?e aIr fltB weU w,th th«'r »ood. For the v m and dash of the American mu^ 
slcians, with the lively style of music which 
they are playing, have proved a decided 
Innovation and it is said that along the 
boulevards the success of Sousa is a con- 
stant matter of remark.   The native bands 
f^Q

P» y'n* hJm th0 a™1 «»np»ment of 
imitation, and even the "Marsellalae," it 
is said, is now played at Parts in rag time. 
The Sousa musio is an audible expression 
of that mood which strongly characterises 
the Pans of to-day and which has found 
a striking, and not altogether a pleasant, 
visible expression in tha fantastic anS 
flippant architecture of the expositlon-tak- 

deeper reason of the band's success/though 
the very novelty of its musio is not a factor 
of slight moment with the Paris throng. 
The popular French,expression of "rag- 
time." by the wpy, njie temp du ehitfonr 

A decision handed-dnia u»> ». ii ■ ■   .■   S 

M« 
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TALK OP PARIS FAIR. 

CANNOT DRAW ANY COMPARISON 

Harold F. McCormick Describes Condi- 
tion* nn He Saw Them on Exnoai- 

lion  Gronndu nud Praises the 
Work   of   Commissioner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. McCormick have 
returned from their European trip after an 
absence of seven weeks. The larger portion 
of the time was spent at the Paris exposition, 
but one of the most enjoyable features of 
their sight-seeing was the "Passion Play" at 
Oberammergau. 

"It is a difficult matter to enter Into a com- 
parison of the .two expositions,"  said Mr. 

.McCormick last night.   "The conditions un- 
Jder which the World's Columbian Exposition 
Was given were vastly different from those 

; Iwhich  govern  the Paris fair.   The natural 
I advantages that were offered by Chicago and 
| Jackson Park played a great part in the suc- 
fjcess of the  former, and it is not the good 

(fortune of. Paris  to  possess any of these. 
cThings are crowded more or less over there, 
put with the opportunities that the Parisians 

; .nave had it stems to me they have made a 
•   Remarkably good showing. 

j "In many respects the exposition is incom- 
I °^ete. but the work is being rapidly rounded 

p, and soon everything will be looking at its 
Ssst    I  was impressed with the display of 

'chitectuie.   The buildings are all very at- 
Kaclive in design and are arranged with a 

ew  to harmony, beauty and general con- 
pnience.   Taking a general view of the fair, 

seems that they have used our exposition 
N-gely as a model. 

Praise for American Gxliibll*. 
line American exhibits are commanding 
:ich attention and favorable comment. The 

H. 

'.ssificatiun is such that the products of this 
untry aie distributed through the different 

Slldlngs.   One  must see the entire exposi- 
n if he would appreciate what America 

Biers. 
JI found the members of the United States 
"tnmission very hard at work putting the 

nl touches to exhibits.   Nearly every day 
Aw Is occupied in opening some display.   II 

s my pleasure to meet Ferd W. Peck, the 
Hited  States commissioner.   He is a very 

*y man   and is dolifg all In his power to 
■jake the American showing worthy of our 
uniry  and  to  present It under the most 

—vorable possible conditions. 
('When the United States government build- 

Jg was formally opened the exercises were 
Witnessed   by   a   large   assemblage   of en- 
thusiastic   Americans,   and the event  was 

Parked by   the display of American spirit, 
erhaps one of the most Interesting feature* 

At the affair was the appearance of Sousa'g 
band.   Tnc selections played by that famous 

prganii.u Ion were applauded again and again 
»y the people of many nations who heard 

_hem.   Many honors have already been con- 
ferred  upon John Philip Sousa, noticeable 
imong these being the fact that he Is being 
klowed to select his own locations for his or- 

- anisation at the exposition. 
„   Interest In Lafayette Movement. 
a "The representation from this country Is 

. ready quite large. On every hand one en- 
mnters Americans. 

J "Among the forms of amusement that are 
^ -ovlr.g the most attractive at the exposition 
j a Ferris wheel, located near the Swiss vll- 
nge. It is largely patronised and is consid- 
ered quite a novelty. 

"Many of the exhibits are being located at 
Jjncennes, causlnB,.thata4UWOft4sa£fil»Ajffllo„ 
J place of much Importance.  One of the 

lef points of Interest at Vincennes Is the 
inual cattle show.   It will be In progress 
r two weeks, and will attract thousands of 

•eople from Paris, 
'I found while in France that a keen Inter* 

it Is being felt in the movement started In 
ils country some time ago for the erection 
a monument to the memory of Lafayette. 
« shaft is located In the garden of the 
tileries, and will be dedicated with appro-1 
late ceremonies on July 4.   A monument In I 
mory of George Washington will also be I 

on exhibition."    i 
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DINNER   COST   HIM   »SoOO 

Pnrls Is To I kin* of Extravagance of 
n Vonnac American 

given Saturday night at one of the most 
noted restaurants of that city and which' 

lin lavlshness of cost exceeded any form- 
er extravagant entertainment of the 
kind ever given in this extravagant me- 
tropolis. 

The host was a young American — 
Harry Kimball Thaw, son of the late 
Pittsburg millionaire, William Thaw. 
The guests, twenty-five in number, rep- 
resented the beat and richest of Parisian 
society. There were few among them 
who could not boast a title of nobility. 
There were dukes and counts and mil- 
lionaires, but none had before sat down 

I to a dinner that cost at the rate of $320 
I for each guest. 

The menu, of course, Included the cos- 
liest of everything eatable and   drink- 
able, but it was the decorations,    the 

! souvenirs and the entertainment offered 
I that brought the cost or the dinner up to 

$8,000.  Sousa's full band was engaged at 
a cost of $1,500 and, lest his guests should 
tire of the stirring strains of the Am- 
erican composer, another band  and   a 
full string orchestra were also engaged. 

The father of the young American who 
spent this $8,000 to entertain 25 guests at. 
dinner began life as a mechanic in Pitts- 
burg, but when he died nine years ago 
he  left  his widow and seven children 
mote than $40,000,000. 

j    Harry, the eldest son, received above 
j $5,000,000, and started out at once to have 
; a glorious  time with It.   He  has   suc- 
; ceeded brilliantly.   Young Thaw's esca- 
' pades are part of the history of gay New 
| York.   Like his friend, poor "Ham" Fish, 
he was an athlete and well versed in the 
manly art of self-defense. 

i    One one occasion Thaw and a friend, 
having driven about, town   until   their 
cabman and  his horse were  worn out, 

i stopped at the Marlborough for refresh- 

ments. The weary driver crawled^nto 
the cab and fell asleep. Thaw and his 
friend reappeared suddenly. Thaw be- 
strode the Jaded horse, while his friend 
mounted the box and thus they drove 
down Broadway at a breakneck rate. 

On another occasion Thaw succeeded 
in breaking up the harmony or Weber 
& Field's cafe, and worsted several 
waiters in the melee that followed. 

A more peaceful amusement of the rich 
young man was to go to Waldorr and 
order a $50 dinner for himself. Many of 
the dishes would be sent away untasted, 
but the chef would always receive a 
"tip" of $25, and there was a $5 bill Tor 
every one of the waiters.—New York 
Journal. 
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1 "OH,  SAY, CAN  YOU  SKEf 
Effect of Our Home Son* When Heart 

Under French Skies. 
Tliis day of the opening, Sousa's Bone 

is installed on n platform by the side of th 
pavilion.    Half of the  United  States,  t. 
speak rashly, you would say,  is groupeifjgi 

j   around it.   I cannot Imagine a more nmus 
ing crowd.   Perhaps fifty invitations at the 
most have been issued.    Those who came 
early   got   into   the   building.   Everybody 
else, with true republican simplicity, stands 
and wnits, and I hear one expatriated pair 
of  colonists,   father  and   son,   wondering 
whether   they   will   recognise   the   "Star-i 
spangled Banner" when they hear It. 

A womnn next ris evidently hns friends5 

at court.   "If you see the United States! 
consul," she says every time nny one of the 
elect with a ticket goes by, "please tell him 
I in hero and he must find some way of 
getting me inside."   Time passes, but she 
still stands there.   A stout female at my 
right is not pleased with the pavilion of the 
United States.   "Just look at that little bit 
of  nn  Italy!"   she  says.   "Buildin'   three 
times ns big as ours.   Now don't ours just 
look mean by the side of it!"   The "col- 
ony" is there. IBtihging, laughing, banter-" 
lug, ns though it were at a garden party; 
and New York and Chicugo and San Fran- 
cisco; and all at once Sousa's Band strikes 

I «l> that thrilling, magnetic air, "ha Mar- 
seillaise."   Then, ns by one sudden impulse 
all the men uncover and the women slightly 
bow their heads. 

What and where is that strnnge chord In 
all of us, born of whatsoever nation we 
may he, or under what sky, which never 
fails to be touched and to vibrate wheu 
any one sounds to it the note "father- 
liind"? There is a moment's hush, nnd then 
as Sousn's Band breaks into "Oh, sny, can 
you see, by the dawn's early light,"' there 
is a half-suppressed "Oh!" of emotion, fol- 
lowed by a wild clapping of hands. The 
pavilion of the United States is inaugu- 
rated.— Harper's Bazar. 
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MR.   SOUSA'S   FATHER. 
I 

■ HIN U 1900 . 

I Berlin critics fsay that Souse's band 
playa no better and no worae fhan the 

German bands.   They have also dlscov 
ered that Sousa bases his own pieces 
on  "nigger songs."    What will Sousa 1 f, 
say to that—and what, will the niggers 
■ay? 

tting from  
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I   JBerlln critics say that Sousa'a band 
, /playa no better and no worse than the 
4 German bands.   They have also discov- 
' ered that Sousa bases his own pieces on 

"nigger songs." What will Sousa say to 
that—and what will the niggers say?— 
New York Post. 

(Vance  Thompson  In  Saturday Evening 
Post.) 

Sousa's  band   is   here  breeding  home^f If 
sickness  in  the  colony  and^fascinating 
the Parisians.   There is nothing quite 80 
good  in Paris;  indeed,  there »*. ~£S8f 
quite so good anywhere.   And the march 
Ung% music has got Into the heads and, 
hearts  of  the  people-Gavroche «4££j 
fellow-gamins  march  the Streets whW-l 
ling "El Capltan." „„J„.*«I__ 

I had seen Mr. Sousa on his P**1**?, 
dressed in gold-braided un"°"» ,*"* 
waving a baton-any number of «""*• 
but he la quite as Interesting. 1 assure 
you. when he lounges In an easy chair 
behind a good cigar. There were thirty 
or forty exiles gathered In Henry May. 
er'B studio. Mr. Sousa and I •mog.ad "V 
a corner. Mr. Sousa comes naturally of 
his liking for cosy ^corners. ^,„-j0 

"My dear old father was a must* 
teacher." Mr. Sousa explains. I **»«7; 
beT'eve he was about the worst musician 
fever knew, and I've known a great! 
many. And then he l«M«,nar% 
firm objection to work. Father used to 
come down to breakfast about midday. 
AfUr the meal he would light a cigar 
and tie down in an easy «nalr. . 

"'Tony,  Tony!'    mother   would   say,:1 
•don't ^pu know you have three lesson* 
to give today?'   . /_     w_, j 

"Fathe| would get up,   stretch   nim- ;;j 
self—he ■fas a big man—and go over and , 
kiss raotW. «*v M 

•Tut, Tit- «e»r-' 1».WM ^uSfl 
day was itade for rest and the nlgnt tof 
sleep'-andlie would go upstairs to Bad 
again"     * 

BBSS* 

Y§HK, 
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John Philip Sousa 559 
count of the hammer felt being a little worn 
or one string being a little out of tune with 
its fello --. Others mentally gauge the tone 
by the compass of their voice, but Mr. 
Sousa says he does not think of  his voice. 

Not only is this son of Arcadia a writer of 
pretty tunes; he is also a 
good band conductor, which 
is a talent on the same line 
as being a good general, 
only about ten times more 
difficult. It is no fool's job 
to direct an organization of 
fifty men when they are all 
highly paid, thoroughly com- 
petent musicians, virtuosos 
on their particular instru- 
ments. Consider, then, what 
it must be to make a fine 
concert organization out of 
enlisted men receiving $13 
a month. Some directors use 
quite plain language at re- 
hearsals ; some even go so 
far as to humiliate publicly 
a performer making a mis- 
take at a concert. The 
bandmen say that Mr. Sousa 
never does anything to hurt 
their feelings. If an error 
is made at rehearsal, it is called at once, 
but no abuse goes with it. In the profes- 
sion it is considered something remarkable 
that he is able to lick a new band into 
shape so soon, to give them their cues 
and to make new men understand his sig- 
nals in so short a time, particularly as he 
has a way of conducting that is differ- 
ent from other men, and has a set of poses 
and gestures for each piece. All honor is to 
be given to 1'atrick Sarsfield Gilmore as the 
great man who made it possible for the mil- 
itary band to live as a concert organiza- 
tion by so increasing the clarionets, which 
correspond to the violins in an orchestra, 
as to enable orchestral works to be put on 
the military band, but John Philip Sousa has 
taken hold where (Jilmore left off and has 
climbed to greater heights. Sousa's band is 
a purely concert organization; it never 
marches. 

Look over its roster, and while there are 
names there undoubtedly German, French 
and Italian, there are plenty of others as 
frankly American as a cornfield. 

As a means of livelihood the bandmen do 
not come quite so near starvation as the 
prophets of their town probably foretold    car. 

when the boys started out. Salaries in the 
season range from $40 a week up to $150 a 
week and more. Of course, that is not as 
much as railroad presidents make, but it is 
likely that the bandmen have a good deal 
more pleasure out of life than the railroad 

presidents do. 
And did you notice this, 

that as soon as Mr. Sousa 
reached the " Washington 
Post March" period of his 
life he had no more auto- 
biographical reminiscences ? 
Life should be interesting to 
him now; he lives at the 
Netherland Hotel, which is 
very comfortable indeed; he 
performs at the Metropoli- 
tan Opera House, which 
stands tolerably high among 
the theatres of the country; 
his band is to play at the 
Paris Exposition. Why 
should he not talk about his 
later life? Because he is an 
Arcadian, and so knows what 
is dramatic and what is 
not. 

See that man running for 
a car. He yells, he whistles 
he waves his umbrella. Per- 
the sympathetic pedestrians 

help him. They halloo: "Hay! hay, there! 
Conductor!" The women lean out of the 
windows; the children stop their games. 
The car goes bumping along, the silly 
conductor dreaming as he leans against 
the dashboard. Hut by-and-by even his ear 
detects a noise; even his eye observes a 
commotion. He turns, sees the man, gives 
the motorman the bell to stop and pulls the 
passenger aboard. All interest in the man 
that ran after the car ceases. The women 
take in their heads; the children resume 
their quarrel where they left off; the pedes- 
trians mind their own affairs. They are glad 
if they helped to call the conductor's atten- 
tion, but they don't care to know that now 
the man is sitting down, now he is wiping 
his forehead, now he says to the conductor: 
"Why didn't you stop when 1 hollered at 
you?" now he gives the conductor a dime, 
and the conductor gives him back a nickel 
and rings up the fare. They are satisfied to 
know that it must be all right with him now 
that he has caught the car. 

Mr. Sousa may be said to have caught the 

on his fingers, 
haps s6me of 
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I  !*•« Time Pieces Preferred. 

■L/V"*" ,ob?erve(1 at ^e first performance 
Hot .Sousa's band in  the  American  section 

l\of UIBIJH!! Exposition that the enthusiasm 
• J .♦ ^at f

a"Ule"ce th«t gathered to 
par it did not break all bounds until the 
Cakewalk" and other ragtime pieces we-a 
fcyed. It danced and whooped and de- 
fended encores until the band was ex- 
lusted. The Frenchmen present could"* 

erstand it. 

AMERICAN   CHEERS   EN   PARIS. 

Inauguratioi 
Officia 

of the United States   Building at the  Exposition 
Bungling-  National Airs by Sousa's Band 

The Crowd and the Bollce. 

enthttsiastir ...atliermg inside^e bittWinjKs to make S^ 
fill stir of life and a rhrtrflftfaoisc, .-n#Uo bailthe <^ 
sio&r'e^uitudes-with so.h^enuin^fibnal enIra 
M*<  Mr. Perk's latitudes, at oo^w«8*mg, fell Hati) 
sionei »*fHatitucies wnn bou»cj]jcuui«« ...«■ 
Alas, Mr; Peek's platitudes, at ouropenin 
thin cr*#d—«bo«ft three <We$, buttered i 
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»very<thing must be in place 
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what hat 
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been brewing all these 
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warm.     Everybody  was 
»ody bent on  impress 
bv a demonstration of 
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Tk(   Grent   Lender 
(nnir « Sensotlon 

PARIS. 

"i^i*   Hie   Bu.i 
on. 
in force, for The Americans were out in force, for 

not one word of French did I hear during 
the concert. Here and there were Jolty 
groups of tourists. wei\ supplied with the 
Inevitable camera; friends greeted friends. 
S America with surprise and pleasure. 
It was 
from America wun Buriii™«"» t— - - trom Am reception, where all 
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stde of 
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o the overflow  point, every 

iiv  the foreigners  at the  exposition 
numbers and patriotism that should not be readily forgotten. 
The children came copiously be-sashed  with the stars and 

"ted   States  buttons   on   their   coats, 
hand-flags.    It was a joyous gathering, 

neighborhood of the United States building 
of a bit of America on a 

was  installed   on 
Austrian.     And 

V,   h 
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the playing ot the first selections. 
"The   Star   Spangled   Banner'    and   trie 
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propelled through had picked up our hats and dusted 
Ives tranquilly on the forbidden quay, they had reiis- 
lied  their  line and weri|liolding the enemy stoutly in ■ 

tafr <a'   j 
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i*\     < 
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Wi 'ir<- 

his coui 
Then a se 

" Marseillaise 
and began a | 
Our crowd got excited ; there was a despera.^ .,,,,,,. ,.„,,, 
the centre, and we of the front line were hurled clean through 
the police cordon, scattering the policemen right and left. 
They closed in very promptly, and by the time we who had 
been propelled through had picked up our hats and dusted 
ourselver  ' :"'   -■■-  "!"' «"—i--1-1 -    ■•  »    • 
tablislie. 
check again. 

Once through the. poli^JnSfc'0^imi!Sfof course, no 
troufile-^-ldT those, at any rate, VJOthad cards. The trouble 
was that if it had not been for that vast upheaval setting up 
a vigorous centrifugal movem.entjjnQt one of those who had 
arrived an hour before the cejristnrfby would have seen it. 
And as it was, the enormous majority, with cards or without 
item, saw only the crawd^cthe.Sotisflirband, and the police 
cordon for their pains. It |W»s WXjase of gross mismanage- 
ment on the part of the Unrfiftd States staff—no other word 
covers the case. • *• 

The ceremony itself was spotjed as the result. These 
inaugurations are always rather $i#piriting functions, formal 
and unindividuaL    But generaUv.; Where is at least a full and 

/ SOUSA'S STOfcY OP HIS FATHER 
Sousa's band Is h>» breeding homesicknaia 

In the colony and Micinatlng■ the nS£S? 
There is nothing quite «, g00d ,» SrtJ%- 
deed there Is nothi0g^,t,:ogood ^e;*- 

in an easy chair behind* a good clLr  ^SSES 
sTudlo30 M 4° r"es ga,heref',n HX 1$X Btudlo. Mr. Sousa and I smoked InIMS 
Mr. Sousa comes naturaHy by Ws llktol^E 
oozy corners. * ,,.KU»t :.»Jfej 

''My dear old father was a muale teaM...« :< 
Mr. Sousa explalus "I reaii» h-n l*¥«fft*l 
about the worst musician l?JIr SSr^SS! ' 
known a great many. And th«n h2^L S*1^* 
rnarkably firm objecLn to woric  IMh&tSS' 
to   come   down   to brenlrfo.*   „K *alBef B»lt 

m. 
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^  flU* Time Piece, Preferred. 
k /   It was observed at the first «„„# 

wfiS**,,d',?, ^^s°s (Of UU 1 Ul'li Exposition that the enthusiasm 

W    It danced and ^ed Tnd "d" 
Wided encores  until  the bnn.i „, 

AMERICAN   CHEERS   IN 

Inauguration of the United States   Building at 
Official Bungling—National Airs by Sous 

- The Crowd and the HoHce. 

PARIS. 

Exposition 
■■:■  Band 

ui. 
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The United States was in OIK 
commissioner-general of the exi 
the abuse lavished upon him on a 
things, had issued a solemn 
of May as the date  by win 
and  all work  suspended. 

i States officials Hung open their grc 
enter,  to  see  what 

United Stat 
all ''citizens 
days of our expectation. 

America  in 

:tise in al the death 
iition, getting tired ot 
ount of the unreadhtes 
, futilely fixing the twe 

■h everything  must  be in | 
And on the twelfth of May the 

heir great doors and bade 
i been brewing all these 

enthusiastic- -athering inside&Jhe buiW'tngs to make 
lul stir of life and ;i rheerWJSnuise, ;,n*to_hail the 
sionrr's'platitudes with soirie%enuiiie>fiafional enihiHM 
Vlas, Mr; Peck's platitudes, at our opening, fell flatly! 
bin cr^ffd—*bbH*. three ctoe$, buttered round the do] 
*w oil guards of honor "gathered -under the big Ofl 
\aove|^h.e'-firit:'|[aU|lry''m'iMi«' a good showing of peop|g 

all 
3 Of 
lft h 

lace 

many hundre 
superb   spring 

6JS 
cheerfu 

ais   accepted  the  imitation,  and   arrived 
1 strong to do honor to the flag.    It was a 

y, sunny   and   warm.     Everybody  wa 

Ala 
thin 
rt$w  ,.,  „__.„_   ..    „  
\feovftf^e;fiiilgatt|Mry rna4f 

:-.ecfen#wiif" sparsely «><'cuu?i"(i, 
and "f«j|)fi'orHgi <t^h tia-th   ^ . J 

It would have been em'tnen 
itig frotn roof-ttee downward i 
<>( the ground spate. 
anxious to be squashc 
glory of the   I anted 
sidering that the 
minutes—two speec 
and the formal pre: 

"here 
to de 

:ly possible 
and to cove 
were   ennui 
iih. if ueces 

States   National 
whole ceremony occupt 

■lies, Mr. Peek's in 
(illation of a gold 

w a n?1 

soi;s%   I*   PAnis. 

Tk* Great   Lender   and   - 
Create a Sensation 

HI*    l»»A 

force,  t<jfi 
i rrnir   n   .^..p.»--« —- ... 

The Americans Were out in force, for 
not one word of French did 1 hear during 
the concert. Here and there were Jolljr 
groups of tourists, well supplied with tb|| 
Inevitable camera; friends greeted friend^ 
from America with surprise and pleasur*^ 
It was like a grand reception, where em. 
It bright and my- Before the concert 
commenced two American guards, each 
with a large I'nlted States flag, took tnef 
place  on  either  side  of   the  conductor* 
,tB*lsi                            of. the first selections, 

.   .-. ••   ».,.i   the 
. the 

gentlemen with their hats off. The crowd 
did not reach the highest point of Its en- 
thusiasm, Suntll some of th« favorite 
marches composed by Sousu Wfr»..«lp,ye"- 
Then the auditors were wild Then the audito 
ment.     Men   and   women   s' 
chairs, the former frantically 
and canes, arid the latter wa] 
and handkerchiefs, and all 
top of their voices.   Some 
.■.I.   .».«..   .»,...,«•   their   hats 

J 
ti 
•I 

im* 

,    . ...„   threw 
It hardly seem 
that   they   HUT™    ......   ....... 

,s  possible  thi It hardly seems po&«.nuc '"*v' 
"his famous baud could eyefflHg 
more cordial welcome to'ffn? «* 

A "coon dame" was playe«;Jn 
an encore, and a gentleman oit t 
fhe nalaee created quite as mu< 
an encoi  
the palace created quite as mu 
as the music by doing a  "caKc 

1 inimitable style.    U seemed quite 
We   for   him   to   keen -still. , There 
others who felt much the same as he.did. 
and   his  example   threatened   to becqm*] 
contagious. 
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PICAYUNE. 

?"•»"'"M. ^^^^ J 

li.i |iack the 
r every - . .     , 
11  people onfyl 
«iry, for the g'rt'l 

Pavilion.    And 
lied  just aboutl 

English, by theJ 
key of the build® 

leople  might just  as well have been allowed  to pour! 
heir will.     But official bungling annulled American e| 

siasm ; it   was  left  to spefid  itself  in  squabbling vvitt 
police outside instead oi in  IW'ting an heroic cheer up tj 

Ldnnie   when   Peck   tried    "Vive   la   Frame"   and   j'l 
,;..,. '"';ve les Etats Unis." 

'( \  little bit ol Aineru a. s  for tj,e national   building   itself, you   have   pro! 
ll",   ,', svui on the !"'ue ,l<'   d abotlt all that  theie is lo say.     It is a good, com! 

!>    '" club-house—the only one in all the exposition, with! 
1 excited at lnst.il  begau ry exception  of the  pr-ss  jiavilion—and  if  its dl 

' A\    rUsuuieted, then discon   ibles are t)o! mainly   oetupied by nun- \inericans, ,T| 
tguely  cVM,

(he ,„',on -pane w«   Americans will  ha'■<■■  to thank   Mr. Peck and his 

'    '& strong < 

spring   day,  sunny   ami   warm.      t.veryDociy  was1 

to the overflow point, everybody bent on impress 
', ,r"<"n "V* &*' ext»sifii-"! bv a demonstration of i 

la>l,|,u t   ,',,,    li.tlioli.at   ■ '■-«- •*.       -,   ■       „ .n and body, ana t        ^^ (i]1 ,lu ,,„«..   .   --i^- 
. moving appeal wi        PVCit,etnent.    Itwas-goj- 

fo a passion oi patriotic    - •   •- ,k. hil ol A me. 
"'   '  '       .    ..    ;.,   i!,r   mid'-',   oi,   ,iu,  Due 

Americans wii 
/ery good thin 
ipers, rece 

bf'l See insta 

ire 
>'.'ts 

. in 
,   er ol 

P foHvafd. 
favored folk 

an hour 
the <pia> 
vitations  for our entry.     heS 
river, Or .strolling  up and down" ... 
ease  on   the   right   sid,-  0f the   ,„ 
grate on our nerves.     \Ve were \,M 
gettinK very hot, we could  noi u,n'y 

not arm. room to light a cigar, or M 
smoking it.     And there was no  es, 
pushing   a  way through the , row.l 
People began to ask wrathfully   who  », X the 
on the right side_ of the -police, walkingfn the shadow 
Mr. trench s mighty Washington. 1 

■     the police were sympathetic,/paternal, rather 
, " Little i hildren, keep' y0Ur hair on 
w  minutes, and  you  shall all pass in." 
and were good.    Then Sousa, a black rivei 
luted   his  indefatigable  arms  and brought 

them down with a < rash m ;etthe " Marseillaise" agoing    A 
shiver oi rage and despair wenl  through our serried ran 

utly  the  president  of (lie republic arriving 
M Picard ; it was the ceremony, am 

were oiil of " - -   ■ •      ' 

>>1C tspit inti 
last lined j)erican  lotieeroom   am: 

our in- fn all a very good idea, wl 
ver ,l"   'to enthu-.ia.ai;. 
it the" \s. May 18, i'j 

of the  press  p 
ic< upied 

iave  lo thank 
They will be aide to read the Ar^ 

ive their letters at the United States brsj 
led  there   write  at  solid, American  wril 
a   a-a. American  cuspidor.     Down be 
W mum   anrl   bar, well   installed, he 

which yet does not some! 
Sriion.x  MACKENM 

*«. i ■ 

who should sa; 
tience only a (< 
lir.-.i we believer 
of perspiration. 

we 
aiii 
was pen el 
budged not, neither 
worm had not i om< 
and relapsed for another 
tented 'somnolence, slowly 
nasty to eai h other in a 
The agents  began t< 
tears aftei -i brief parley 
though, thai 
any direct ii 
able to express in intelligib 
his country and the Paris Exposition.    A long interval. 

Then a second time the crash of the first bar of the 
" Marseillaise," This time the ,■"///,- on the quay started up 
and began a pell mell scramble toward the national building 
Our crowd got excited ; there was a desperate shove from 
the centre, and we of the front line were hurled clean through 
the police cordon, scattering the policemen right and left 
They closed in very promptly, and by the time we who had 
been propelled through had picked up our hats and dusted 
ourselves tranquilly on the ^bidden quay, they had rees- 
tablished then hue and wereVholding the enemy stoutly in 
check again. .jwv . .-, ' 

Once through the polij^-inib'm^m&H^of course no 
trouble--JOT- those, at any rate, *$frdiad cards. The trouble 
was that if it had not been for tkut vast upheaval setting im^ 
a vigorous centrifugal movement^n0t one of those who had 
arrived an hour before the ceretntfoy would have seen it 
And as it was, the enormous majority, with cards or without 
thtmi, saw only the crawd^he Sotis^'-band, and the police 
cordon lor their pains. It was fcc-ase of gross mismanage- 
ment on the part ol the United States staff—no other word 
covers the case. 4 » 

The ceremony itself was «poiJed as the result. These 
inaugurations arc always rather (twpiriting functions, formal 
and unindividuaL    But generally there is at least a full and 
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!t was evids 
the very least   it   was 

it.    Curses, not loud but deep, began to rise  | 
hung in heavy clouds ovei our heads.    But soon it f 
ived that the early birds on the easy side of the line 

did they cheer.     Evidently the attended ; 
within their view.    We groaned a little, 

lalf-houi  into a state of discon. 
losing  our tempers and getting 

all sorts of local accents and idioms, 
to get  uncivil.    I  saw  one  woman   in I 

.   with a man in blue.    I  daresay  j 
her breakdown was caused  not so much by ) 
■ •> nee on his side a« by her rage at being un- f 

rle French her opinion of him and I 

^ fOUSA'S STORY OF HIS FATHHR 1 

,     heads and hearts of th. n     .h" g0t ,nt0 th» 

baton-an/nlbe"'of ■ tlmw "^^ ^»* 
I    M Interesting, i assurVyou When h! i' qVti^ 

in an easy rhalr h»hi„I Z    ' ^nen ne lounges 

about the worst miiii^i.; ,    ,ly be»«V0he W 
known a great'CnJ    l„d

e?h
r k°e^«<> 1^ 

markably firm obiee/inn ♦«   th^n he n»<> » r»- 
to comeVZwa tibZ$Z°r\ ^theruSJ 

Tut, tut, dear?l^»^k,88motho^"fi 

*f«made for rest and tC" IvY' '^ ***> 
and he woald go UDsta.in.tt K fht for ■JwpW-" 
urday Bv«m| P0St   '" t0 bed *W»»-"-Xt, 
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HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI. 

ANNUAL   REUNION   AND «Al 
QUET LAST; NIGBT, $ 

\atl< 

— 

Officers   Elected for'tne' Ea-nlB^ 
Year-Associatioir Will Aak 

for New High »*»oL  j; 

nation of what  he  has  himself  said, 
that In us there are two laws of love, 
the law of love to God and the law of 
love to our fellowmen.    His grand old 
face would  light  up  as he expressed 
some great truth.   The great feature of 
the faculty is its fearlessness in speak- 
ini the  truth,  without  regard to  the 
world's  opinion.    The students  recog- 
nize that truth.    They recognize their 
own individuality and the necessity of 
expressing of the truth that is in them. 

He commended the expression of Pro- 
fessor Pond on the preceding evening, 
as a departure in  the right direction., 
High school education should not teach 
the pupils to do something, but to be 
something. 

In  responding to  "Stanford Unlver- 
" Dr. S. E. Simmons said it would 
be possible to tell all that it had 
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ss^SR^r-^iss  the Gulden Eagle Hotel. \ dom>     Ha(, it not been for Sacramento 
The hotel  was thrown wide open Stanford University would never have 

the association, the parlors being nanu   , ^^   ^ here w&g ^ muney corltrib| 
"   :lp ! uted to build the Central Pacific Rail 

l«c   ! _  __i*.I„-,        nP Sill 
.omely decorated with ferns, and potted 
plants,  as   well   as  the   halls  and 
looms of Mrs. Frank U Gray, the use 
of  which  had  been  generously  ofte 
by her for  the ladies,  an offer which 
was much appreciated. 

The association was formed in IN 
by the efforts of the class of that yeax, 
5th 150 of the high school ^a*uate£ 
as   charter   members,   some   of   whom 
were graduates of the school in 18BU. 
At Present there are about TOO gradu- 
ates of the  institution, who are scat- 
tered  all   over  the   Union,   and  mans 
of   whom   are,   from  force   of   clrcum- 
atances, prevented   from   coining   Into 
active membership.   The first President 
of the association was D. E. Alexandet 
of San Francisco.    Frank Miller of the 
National   Bank  of  D.   O.  Mills  &  Co. 
was among the earliest graduates, ha^ - 
Jng taken his diploma in 1860. 

'    The business meeting last night was 
held in the parlor. Hon. Robert T. Dev- 
lin   the President, presiding. 

Secretary   Fred   W.   Carey  read 
minutes of the last meeting. 

President Devlin stated that the nss 

the 

road, despite the opposition of ban 
Francisco, and has given to the State 
the various institutions through the 
Stanford gifts. The influence of the 
University has extended to the Easv 
through the character of the men and 
women it put forth into the world. ItB 
representatives have gone to all coun- 
tries, accrediting It. 

John Henry Miller, in responding to 
-Our Babies." said little children should 
be seen and not heard.    "Our Babies 
stand on the threshold of entrance into 
the world where the motto is the sur- 
vival of the fittest.   All great men have 

i at one time been babies.    Moses com- 
' menced business on the banks of the 
i Nile when he was but a "kid."   Wash- 
i ington   and   many   others   made   their 
I ma. k when young.   We go out into the 
world   to   pursue    various    vocations, 

i with regret for the associations we have 
i had so long. 

Frank Miller responded to uur 
,| Daddies" in a serio-comical vein, and 
: made some telling points. 

After  remarks  from  several   others, 
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Mr, Sousa'8 Story of His Father. 

cition  was  in  a nourishing  condition    ^ agaembly aeparated. 
but the new  high  school has  not yetj __ ^BJU        
been built.    As the enthusiasm of the 
association  Is unabated,  however,  and 
It would continue undoubtedly until tne 
consummation of its wishes in that di- 
rection.   « 

The  following  resolution   was intio- 
duced and unanimously adopted: 

, "Resolved.   That   the   alumni   of   the 
K.     ■ Sacramento High School recognizes the 

Immediate need of a new  high school , 
building and we do most earnestly re- 
quest  the   Mayor,   the   City   Board   of 
Trustees and the City Board of Educti- 

on to do all in their power to provide 
■    s with a new building immediately." 

Nominations for officers of the asso- 
ciation for the ensuing year being in or- 
der,  Frank  Miller    Bald    that several 
names had been mentioned, and among 
them  that   of  a, lady.   .He  had   been 
afraid some one would spring the point 
of order that he was not an aluminus. 
but he wished  it  understood  that he 
graduated before the flood, before the 
Sacramento  High  School  had  to  take 
to boats.    The gentleman whose name 
he wished to use and whose nomination 
he hoped would be made unanimous. He 
has excellent ideas on woman's rights- 
let's see, what is his name—Oh, Charles 
M. Goethe. 

The nominations were closed and Mr. 
Goethe elected by the vote of the Sec- 
retary. 

For First Vice President Mrs. Mary 
A. Breckenfeld was elected unani- 
mously. 

«.t,fOTv.S?ftO_n.d VJce..Presdd.ent Joseph E. 
,A. M. Seymour, in responding to 

"The State University." said he would 
not repeat any facts in regard to that 
institution, but would refer to one or 
two features peculiar to it and In a 
measure to Stanford. The student soon 
learns that it is a university of the 
people. Barriers are not raised up be- 
tween him and his fellow students. No 
wealth is recognised there except that . 
of brains and) ability. No religious bar- j 
liers are set up. The University fac- 
ulty is great. The name of Professor 
l,e Conte is on the lips and in the hearts 
of every student.   Be is the exempllfl 
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Mr. Son««'» Father. 
Sousa's band is here breeding home- 

sickness in the colony and fascinating the 
Parisians, says Vance Thompson in the 
Philadelphia Post. There is nothing quite 
BO good in Paris; indeed, there is nothing 
quite so good anywhere. And the march 
king's music has got into the heads and 
heart's of the people—Gavroche and his 
fellow gamins march the streets whistling 
El Capitan. ■     . ,    .  , 

I had seen Mr. Sousa on his pedestal- 
dressed in gold-braided uniform and wav- 
ing a baton-any number of times, but he 
is qul-te as Interesting, T assure you, ween 
he lounges in an easy chair behind a good 
cigar There were thirty or forty exiles 
gathered In Henry Mayer's studio. Mr. 
Sousa and 1 smoked In a corner. Mr. 
Sousa comes naturally by his liking for 
cosy corners. 

"My dear old father was a music 
teacher," Mr. Sousa explains. "I really 
believe he was about *he worst musician 
I ever knew, and I've known a great 
many And then he had a remarkably 
firm objection to work. Father used to 
come down to breakfast about midday. 
After the meal he would light a cigar and 
lie down In an easy chair. 

" 'Tony. Tony!' mother would say, don t 
• you know you have three lessons to give 

to-day?' ,   . ,       ,, 
"Father would get up, stretch himself 

-he was a bis man—and go over and kits 
mother. ... 

" 'Tut,   tut,   dear,'   he   would  say,    the 
day   was   made   for   rest   and   the  night 
for  sleep'—and ho would go  upstairs  to 

tfjjbed again."   
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Tour. 
fsnusa's band Is here breeding homesick- 

ness In the colony and fascinating tne 
Pa'c'uts There is nothing quite so good 
in Paris; indeed, there is nothing quite sa 
good   anywhere.   And   the   march   Kings 

Ifrnuslc has go! Into the heads and hearts 
of the people-Gavroche and his feliow- 
pamins march the streets whistling Bl 
Capitan. ■ .    .  , 

I had seen Mr. Sousa on his pedestal- 
dressed in gold-braided uniform and wav- 
ing a baton-any number of times, but 
he is quite as interesting. I assure you. 
when he lounges In an easy chair behind a 
good cigar. There were thirty or forty 
exiles gathered in Henry Mayer's studlo. 
Mr. Sousa and I smoked in a corner. Mr. 
Bousa comes naturally by 'Ms liking for 
oou! corners. .   .     . 

"My dear old father Was a. music teach- 
er " Mr   Sousa explains.   "I really believe 
he! was about the worst musician 1 ever, 
knew, and  I've known a great many. And; 
then he had a remarkably Win objection j 
to  work.   Father  used  to  Come down   to 
breakfast  about  midday.   After  the meal, 
he   would   light  a   cigar  and   die   down! 
to an easy chair. 

" 'Tony    Tony!'  ,'frnother   would    say, 
•don't you know you have three lessons to 
8'"Fatherywould get up, stretch himself-i. 
he   was   a   big  man-go   over   and   klsa 

"""^Tut. tut, dear.' he would say, 'the day I 
*    was made for rest and the night for sleep' J 
11 -and he would go upstairs to bed again. - 
II vance Thompson in The Saturday Bven* 

ing Post. — .- ...■»„.*—   -   . 

1894. 

Sousa'8 Successful 
Sottsa's  hand  returns   to  Paris  Monday 

After, a successful tour of Germany,  where 
ihe American composer's marches are now 
all the rage.    Sousa plays at the unveiling 
of the Washington statue on Sat unlay. on 
Monday »t the unveil lug of the Lafayette 
•istic ?aBd on Wednesday,  when the ne* 
uaroli.   "Hall  to  the  Spirit of Liberty, M 

,wlll  le  lirst  given  on  the  evening of        *»" 
'Fourth.    The band plays In front » 
Optra  House that, night,   while alf'fcnevH 
onus In  Paris will gather in tl e P a e 
L'ltpera to celebrate Independence l»a>. 
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HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI. 

ANNUAL   REUNION   AND $A 

QUET LASI; NIOHX< ¥ 

"t",;,^,   unanimously   elected. 
T Fred W- Carey was re-elected as Sec- 
•rotnrv unanimously. 

£ank T. Johnson waa elected Treas- 
urerwithout ho.as and without cppo- 

BiyW-^Atcutive Corrrnittee Miss Laura 
Cronkite, Dr. S. E. Simmons, Miss 
Katherine Winn and Miss Kate Bie- 
•wener were elected. 

Mr. Goethe, the newly elected Presi- 
dent, made brief but apropos remarks. 
He thought as the association was 
growing-, its work should broaden and 
it should exercise its influence for the 
benefit of the city. The new high school 
is a necessity and as it is probable that 
the proposition will soon be laid befor 
the people, the association can be c 
much aid in securing it 

Wlon of what  he has  himself  said, 
that in us there are two laws of love,   I 
the law of love to God and the law of 
love to our fellowmen.    His grand old 
face would  light  up  as he expressed 
some great truth.   The great feature of 
ha faculty is its fearlessness In speaK- 

ini the  truth,  without  regard to  the 
world's  opinion.    The  students  recog- 
lize that truth.   They recognize their 

ra individuality and the necessity of 
tpressing of the truth that is In them. 
He commended the expression of Pro- 
Ifesor Pond on the preceding evening, i 
, a departure in  the right direction. | 
igh school education should not teach 1 
e pupils to do something, but to be 

fcmething. _ 
fin responding to "Stanford Lniver- 
ity " Dr S K. Simmons said it would 
lot'be possible to tell all that it had 
lone. Had it not been for Sacramento 
Itanford University would never have 
(Leu for here was the money contrib- 
Ked to build the Central Pacific Rail- 
road, despite the opposition of ban 

.. i frrancisco. and has given to the State 
,t the various institutions through the 

Stanford  gifts.     The  influence  of  the 
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The association then adjourned to the jltnversity   has   extended   to   the  Ha-   th 

banquet  table,  the  dining-room  being I though the character■„   the men an|  Di 
tastefully    ornamented     with    potted ! *«>m,m it put forth into the world.   «■   it 
plants  and  ferns,  and     the  following representatives have gone to all coun     eii 

menu being served: f^^i, in responding tf   ha, 
ur Babies," said little children should : rec 
seen and not heard.    "Our Babies   1 ma 

Mid on the threshold of entrance into 

Consomme Imperatrlce 
En  tasso. 

Sliced Tomatoes. Olives. 
Fried brook trout, maitre d'hotel. 

Saratoga chips. 
Fresh crab, a la Diable, on the half shell. 

Young chicken, a la creme. 
Browned potatoes. Corn on cob. 

SausalitO shrimp salad. 
En mayonaisp. 

Vanilla ice! cream.       Assorted cakes. 
Cream   cheese. 

Cafe Xoir. 
Noack's Orchestra     rendered   a   fino 

during  the   banquet,   as  fol- 

/ 

program 
lows: 

March, "El ^TtHfifl" ffmmil) med-1 
ley overture, "L'needlt" (H. Albert!); 
waltz, "The Serenade" (Victor Her-1 
bert); song, "Blue and the Gray" (Paul 
Dresser); cake-walk, "Alabama Dream'" 
(Barnard); overture, "Lustspiel" (Keler 
Bela); entre acte, "Fancliette" (Theo. 
Eendix); march, "Idol's Eye" (Victor 
Herbert);waltz,"Nethersole" (Chauncey 
Haine); medley; "Surf Dance" iN. D. 
Mann); intermezzo, "Cavalleria Kusti- 
cana" (Mascagni). 

President Devlin presided as toast- 
master, and the following toasts were 
given and responded to: 

"Our High School." Mrs. H. B. Breck- 
enfeld; "University of California." Ar- 
thur M. Seymour; "Stanford Universi- 
ty," Dr. Samuel E. Simmons; "The 
Babies," John Henry Miller, Jr.; "Our 
Daddies," Frank Miller. 

Mayor Clark was to have responded 
to the toast of "Our City," but sent a 
letter of regret. 

In responding to "Our High School," 
Mrs. Breckenfeld said that In looking 
backward  through  the  lapse  of  time, | 
one realizes what an important epoch 
one's school days were.    She spoke of 
the  old  days in  the  high  school, and 
the methods of teaching in those days, 
and the differences  that  have    grown 
up.    She spoke also of the insufficient 
accommodations for the 307 pupils dur- 
ing  the   past year,   the fact   that  the 
school had from the first been on the 
accredited list at the State University, 
and  has  this year  taken  the  highest 
rank  among the high  schools  of  the 
State.    She contrasted the present high 
school building with those of other and 
much* smaller places, and said that the 
association should lend its influence to 
Secure   a  new  building commensurate 
with the needs of the city. 

A. M. Seymour, in responding to 
"The State University," said he would 
not repeat any facts in regard to that 
Institution, but would refer to one or 
two features peculiar to it and in a 
measure to Stanford. The student soon 
learns that it Is a university of the 
people. Barriers are not raised up be- 
tween him and his fellow students. No 
wealth Is recognized there except that 
Op brains and) ability. No religious bar- \ 
riers are set up. The University fac- 

' ulty is great. The name of Professor 
l,e Conte is on the lips and In the hearts 
of every student.   He U the exerapllfl 

gut 
world* where the motto is the sur- j be 

ivul of the Attest.    All great men have   ma 
it one time been babies.    Moses com-   ing 
Lced  business on the banks of the   SOo 
fie when he was but a "kid."   Wash-   fro, 
,gton   and   many   others   made   theil        D 

Wivk when young.   We go out into the   ma 
«... Id   to   pursue    various    vocations,   cas 

th regret for the associations we have   sha 
a so long. 
Frank    Miller responded    to    "Our 

paddies" in "a serio-comical vein, and 
Ejade some telling points. 

After  remarks  from  several   others, 
;he assembly genarated. 

me; 
K 

ply 
his 
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dit, 
wll 

.,v»«»l"»l»c, 
, vutt.ng nureau in the World.        ^bed again. 

Mr. SWamn/» Father. 
Sousa's band is here breeding home- 

sickness In the colony and fascinating the 
Parisians, says Vance Thompson In the 
Philadelphia Post. There Is nothing quite 
so good in Paris; Indeed, there »• nothing 
quite so good anywhere. And the march •*■ 
icing's music has got into the heads and 
heart's of the people-Gavroche and his 
fellow gamins march the streets whistling 
El Capltan. - ., ,    , , 

I had seen Mr. Sousa on his pedestal- 
dressed In gold-braided uniform and wav- 
ing a baton-any number of times, but ne 
is quite as Interesting, I assure you, when 
he lounges In an easy chair behind a good 
cigar. There were thirty or forty exiles 
gathered In Henry Mayer's studio. Mr. 
Sousa and 1 smoked in a owner. Mr. 
Sousa comes naturally by his liking for 
eosv corners. 

"My dear old father was a music 
teacher," Mr. Sousa explains. I really 
believe he was about the worst musician 
I ever knew, and I've known a peat 
many. And then he had a remarkably 
firm objection to work. Father used to 
come down to breakfast about midday 
After the meal ho would light a cigar and 
lie down in an easy chair. ,,„„•» 

" -Tony Tony!" mother would fay, Jon t 
you know you have three lessons to give 

^"ffier would get up, stretch himself 
-he was a big man-and go over and kiss 

"-Tut tut, dear,' he would say, 'the 
dav was made for rest and the night 
for  sleep'-and ho would  go  upstairs  to / 
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Mr. Sousa's Story of His Father. 
Sousa's band is h"re breeding homesick- 

ness in the colony and fascinating the 
Parisians. There is nothing quite 80. good 
in Paris; indeed, there is nothing quite so 
cood   anywhere.   And   the   march king's 1894. 

JHtt) 
-«■-—----' *  *  « 

Sousa's Successful Tour. 
Sonsa's band returns to Paris Monday 

nftPi- a successful tour of Germany, where 
the American composer's marches are now 
all the rage. Sousa plnys at the unyollliui 
of the Washington statue on, Saturday, on 

ind  hearts 
its fellow- 

music has got Into the heads 
of the people-Gavroche and 
gamins   march   the   .streets   whistling   Dl 

"Thad'seen Mr. Sousa on his pedestal- 
dressed In gold-braided uniform and wav- 
S a baton-any number of times, but 
he is quite as interesting. I assure you. 
wLnhe lounges in an easy cha^behhnd a 
good cigar. There were thirty or forty 
SUM Barred In Henry Mayer's studio. 
Mr Sousa and T smoked in a corner. Mi. 
£JS   come" naturally by his  liking  for 

^-vrv'lh'lr^UI father was a. music tcach- 
,., •'• Mr  Bousa explains.   "I really believe 
he! was* about the worst musician  I ever, 

i knew   and  I've known a great .many. And 
| then he  had a remarkably nrm objection 
1 .work    Father   used   to  Come  down   to 

eakfas,  about midday.   After  the  xnea 
he   would   light   a   cigar   and   die   down* 
in mi oii^v chair* ., 

" -Tony.   Tony!'  :piother   would    say, 
•don't you know you have three lessons to 
S'"Futhcfwould get up, stretch himself- 
ne   was   a   big   man-go   over   and   kiss, 
m?.l,.Tut  tut, dear." he would say. 'the day I 
was made for rest and the nlglit for sleep' t 

fnrfhV would go upstairs to bed again.' - 
Vance Thompson In The Saturday Even, 
tog Post. 

of the. WHsnuiKnni BWIU. ■-■ ■•■■ -■ -».:-,,,, 
Monday at the unveiling of ,u' *'\;"-\\ ,'. 
• S'and on Wednesday, when the new 
inarch.   "Hall   to   the  Spirit   of   Ubeity.  « 

I/Opera to celebrate. Independence l>ay.   ] 
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E. T. iPAULL IN aERflANY. military representatives from various nations in be pres- 
ent.   Admission to the grounds of the, castle, where the 

„. _ parade and reception were held, was only had by those 
Meet* John Philip Souse in Berlin, and Attends a Greet • KollliiiK a pass or card of admission, issued by the diresv 

/IIKtary Parade and Reception Given by Kaiser WII- I Wn 'of the Obei hpfmarshal! of the K liter. The most 
helm at Hla Castle at Potsdam 

[Special to Music TRAUKS.] ' 
1-IEUIIN, June 14. i960. 

' I-:. Ti Paull; of the E. T. Paull Musi.: Co., left New 
York on May 5 on the steamship Batavii, of ihe Ham- 
burg-American line, for Germany. He went as an 
"honorary guest" of the Dctitschcn Kricger Bundes So- 
eiety, of New York, sixty men in number. 
.Several month's were consumed in making arrangements 
and preparations in a number of the larger cities in Ger- 
mans for the reception of the society, the members of 
which were born in Germany and have served in the Ger- 
man army, but arc now residents aiwi citizens pf the United 
States. Mr. Paull, being the only American by birth, and 
an "honorary truest" of the society, was the recipient of 
much special attention and notice. 

The steamer Batavia was met at Rrunsliausen, the first 
stop, some twenty-live miles from Hamburg, on the River 
Kibe, by a committee of one hundred of the representa- 
tive citizens of Hamburg, and members of the Rricgcr- 
Bundes Society in that city, on a specially chartered steam- 
boat, gayly bedecked with flags, streamers, etc. The mem- 
bers of the above-named New York society were 'trans- 
ferred to this boat. A magnificent military ban,! played; 
tbf various national airs of America and Germany. 

The trip from Brunshauscn to Hamburg, down the 
Elbe River, the banks of which we;> lined with people 
cheering, flags living, cannon booming, whistles blowing, 
etc.. will belong remembered by those present. 

The reception at Hamburg on the arrival of the boat 
was one of the greatest ever seen in that city. It is esti- 
mated that at least fifty thousand people were present. A 
great festival concert was given in the evening, with a 
chorus of one thousand voices, military band and orches- 
tra. There were from fifteen to twenty thousand people 
present at this fest. concert. The American delegation 
was simply swamped, so to speak. It soon became known 
that there was a genuine American with the society, and. 
inasmuch as E. T. Paull could not speak the German lan- 
guage, made him thai much mr-ri interesting to the 
crowds, and, from the reports that have reached us. it 
was nercssary for him to have from three to five inter- 

eters at one time, as it seemed as ti every one wanted 
• see and talk with him. 
Prom Hamburg the society went to Berlin. Great 

demonstrations of a similar nature were made there, and 
a banquet and concert were given. At Berlin, Sousa's 
Band was playing a week's engagement of his present 
European tour. 

E. T. Paul! met Mr. Sousa, also his manager, Col. j 
Hinton, at this place. A courteous invitation was ex- | 
fended to Mr. Paull by Col. Hinton to have the members j 
:>f the Krieger-Bundes Society, of New York, present as j 
special guests of Mr. Sousa at one of hi? bind concerts.    J 

Tin" next place visited by the society was Dresden.    A 
special morning concert was given in the gardens of the 
King of Saxony at this place, then a drive around this 

I beautiful city in the afternoon, ami big fest concert and | 
banquet at night.   From Dresden a trip was made through j 
l.eipsic to   Rossla,  from   which  place  the  "Kyffhaeuser 
Monument." on top of the Siebengcbirge Mountains, was f 
visited    Members from several Krieger-Bundes Societies 
•11 Germany were present.   This is one of the most cele- 

. rated places in the German Empire, with a legendary his- 
T rv tunning back for ncarlv two thousand years. 

rmmd, Ritedcsbeim, Karlsruhe, Muenchen (Munich), and 
various otlur places. .   .> 

Before leaving New \ ork tb* JJtffoty was presented \ 
with a magnificent silk A meriean. flag-by the Newjork 

gorgeous military uniforms were worn on this occasion 
by tne visiting military representatives of different coun- 
tries. 

The parade was made by one of German's best-drilled 
•egiments. Various buildings connected with the castle 
were decorated with all sorts of devices of the German 
colors. The American delegation, of which E. T. Paull 
was a member, were the recipients of special attention. 
They were driven in coaches through the spacious groves 
and gardens at Potsdam, and were shown through the 
various rooms of the castles of Kaiser Wilhelm. Frederick 
the Great, Satis Souci, and other historical and interesting 
places that but few persons ever have the opportunity of 
seeing. 

From the time the society landed at Hamburg, all 
through the journey, down to June 4th at Potsdam, which 
ended the trip as an organization, it was one continual 
ovation, each city seemingly trying to do more in the 
matter of entertainment, etc., than the other. Full pages 
in the daily papers of various.cities were devoted to giv- 
ing the news of the receptions, etc. The German people, 
as a rule, call all American-born people Yankees, no mat- 
ter from what part of the country they come. North or 
South. A reporter from one of the Hamburg papers, having 
met Mr. E. T.« Paull at the first big fest concert given in 
that city, stated in his paper, that a genuine American 
Yankee was a member of the party, and this was copied 
from one paper to another, so that wherever a trip was 
made by the society, or wherever a city was visited, or 
at receptions and concerts, there were hundreds of people 
asking. "Which is the American Yankee?" and the three 
to five interpreters mentioned above were generally kept 
busy throughout the entire journey, translating back and 
forth the questions that .were-asked E. T. Paul! and his 
replies to them. 

Paull *.ivv h* —«  '-.ii. »-   - j at 
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'AMERICANS WILL HOLD 
SWAY IN PARIS THIS WEEK 

Dedication of the Washington and Lafayette Statues to Be Most 
Suggestive Franco-American Demonstrations 

•'Journal - and this flag, in connection with a 
*Uk banner of the ■KricgftisHwdes Society, was carried 
all through Germany at the head of all parades and pro- 

and placed in the most prominent positions at- 
The members of the society   f cessions 

all concerts, banquets, el*.    —  v.-..- a  *   u    i 
were all dressed in black suits, with silver-corded shoul- 
der straps, speciallv designed hats, with silver cord and   I 

nl cockade  with   a   small American flag, silk   - tassel- 
badges on lapel of coat  and white gloves, and made a 
VlWh\K!MnKVh?^ of the society received a 
telerra.n from Kaiser Wilhelm, requesting bim to h.ye 
te   men present nt his castle at Potsdam, near Berlin, to 
attend a military parade and reception on June 4th, onet 
o?l8e principal holidays throughout Germany, known, as  I 
Pfi.gst Fes     E. T. Paull was included In the selection 
mad?   Special invitations bad been extended to the head 

;.-.,    . 

CwvlBlit.  1000. br th»  AsMriited Press. 
PARIS, June 80—The coming week will 

be a gala time for the. Americans in Paris, 
as it will be the occasion of the most sug- 
gestive Franco-American demonstrations 
yet held in France. Tuesday will be un- 
veiled the Washington statue, situated 
very near the American residential quar- 
ter, and on the following day a still more 
important event will take place in the 
unveiling and dedication by the French 
nation of a statue to the memory of La- 
fayette. 

Bandmaster Sousa will inaugurate an- 
other series of concerts on the grounds of 
the Exposition Tuesday, while the Lafay- 
ette ceremony on the Fourth of July will 
be followed by a banquet of the American 
Chamber of Commerce, and later by a re- 
ception by the California'State Commis- 
sion at their magnificent quarters, which 
overlook the Place de I'Opera, on which 
Sousa will give concerts from 10 P. M. to 
1 A. M. 

The scene here promises to be unparallel- 
ed in the history of the American colony. 
It will take on the character of a bril- 
liant night fete, the buildings being gayly 
illuminated. Sousa's program will be 
composed of patriotic American airs. 
FRENCH APPRECIATE SIGNIFI- 

CANCE. 
The French Government fully appre- 

ciates the significance and immense im- 
portance , of the, Franco-American rela- 
tions. Tuesday's and Wednesday's un- 
veilings of these monuments bear eloquent 
testimony to their feelings in the matter. 

lXfe^-*~v»- 

'Ihe interest taken is.shown by the fact 
that President Loubet and the members 
of his Cabinet have promised to be pres- 
ent at the inauguration of the Lafayette 
monument, while M. Delcasee, the French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, will be a 
prominent figure and a leading speaker at 
the ceremony of turning over the Wash- 
ington monument, and Minister of War 
Andre will represent the government at 
the banquet of the Chamber of Commerce 
exercises. 

The Lafayette monument celebration 
will assume a much greater importance 
than the persons organising it ever imag- 
ined. The ceremonies will take place in 
the garden of the Tuileries, the site of the 
statue being on the Place du Carrousel. 
Paris will be represented by the President 
of the Republic, by the Ministry, by mem- 
bers of the French Academy, the High 
Court and the Institute of Fine Arts, and 
the Diplomatic Corps of America wul be 
represented by Ambassador Porter, several 
United States Ministers to European 
courts, Hon. John K. Gowdy, Consul- 
General to Paris, leading officials of the 
American Exposition Committees and 
committees representing the American pa- 
triotic societies. Several thousand invi- 
tations have been issued. 

The monument will be presented to 
France in behalf of the children of the 
United States by United States Commis- 
sioner-General Ferdinand W. Peck, and 
received for France by M. Delcasse, Min- 
£inr££ ""W Affairs. The monument 
will be unveiled by two boys representing 
the schools of France and America, Quo- 
tave Hennocque, great-grandson of the 
Marquis de Lafayette, and Paul Thomp- 
son, son of the projector of the 
ment. 

/rj 
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E. T. PAULL IN QERniANY. 

Mwti John Philip Souse in Berlin, and Attends a QrMt 
military Parad*»rid Reception Given by Kaiser Wil- 
helra at Hl» Castle at Potsdam 

[Special to Music TRAPES] 

liKRi IN. June i4- 1900. 

■ K. T. Paull; of the E. I I'aull Music Co.. left New 
York on May 5 on the steamship Batavit, of the Ham- 
burg-American liiu. for Germany. He went as an 
"honorary guest" of the Detitschcri Kriege.r-Bu.ndes So- 
ciety, of New York, s:\ty men in number. 

Several months wire consumed in making arrangements 
.and preparations in a number of the larger cities in Ger 
mam   lor  ihe reception  ol  the society,  the   members  of 
which wen- born in Germany ami have served in 'lie Ger 
man army, but are now n sidents antl citizens of Ihe United 
States.   Mr. i'aull, being the only American by birth, and 
an "honorary guest" of the society,  was die recipient of 
mnch special attention and notice. 

The steamer Batnvia was met at RrimsHausen, the fii.-t 
' stop, some twenty-five miles from Hamburg, on the River 

Kibe, by a committee of one hundred of the representa- 
tive citizens of Hamburg, and members of the Kncger- 
Bimdes Society in that city, on a specially chartered steam- 
boat, gayly bedecked with flags, streamers, etc. The num- 
bers of the above named New York society wen trans- 
ferred to this boat. A magnificent military ban,! placed 
the various national airs of America and Germany. 

The trip from Brunshaus. 1 to Hamburg, down the 
Elbe River, the banks of win . wen lined with people 
cheering, flags living, cannon booming, whistles blowing, 
etc.. will belong remembered by those present. 

Tlu reception at Hamburg on the arrival of the boat 
was one oi the greatest ever seen in that city, it is esti- 
mated that at least fifty thousand people were present A 
great festival concert was given in the evening, with a 
chorus st one thousand voices, military band and.orches- 
tra. There were from fifteen to, twenty thpifvU^s'^" • 

°\'T* M?*KTbi < .'1 'ilmton t.. !..•..   «he numbers 
J,he  Kri'egei  Bundes Society, ol  New   v<-!'    pr«enl  as 
[I  Xi\    ue>tsol Mr. Sousa al one of hti  h ■■   ■-• 

! . ,   :.   a place visited by the soi jeiy wa< 
MH-I al morning concert  was giv* n m >"•   I 
I- ;  Saxony  »t  this l>l»' ''   ll ' !'  "  ' ' 
beautiful city in the afternoon, and  t>ig 
|«naue.t at nkcht    1'""" n'e,sdc" a,l

a
r 'j 

,.,   Rossla, from   which  pla « 
Mi, n,     on top of the SicbcnRi I ir 
1     Members from si ircral Km ge 
1 main  were pres< nl     1 his it 
i ,,;„.... in the German lunpii 
mining back foi near) *wl\jJ*"^"e*»ei»ra«d Rlvci 

'",|i<"r',"l.;:lc(Jl'Vr Bonn   a.   wind,   Bl«c»   great 
'   ir* on wafmane     rh« -iety, headed b>   .. bg 

"';';';,       .      marched  through  the   prme.pall street   of 
V."!:';';,.     Somlncnt P«in<  in th.   e.tj 
K,,.,,.-   v   ere the finest ol wines wei 

%^U 1 dotn fhTShlJ. wa's-he most pleasant of any    ; 
A t entire iourney    The boat left the wharf amid 
fc't^L0of thousands of people, hundreds of .lags and 
biers      vinr and cannon Looming.   Various other cities 

;      .I■,     oi interest were included in the journey, such 
.   ,1 eo.   tinn of the mausoleum of the great Bismarck 

•;•• 1 Swriihe   al«o   the   opening  of  the   mausoleum 

Third at .^arloitenburg.  near  Berlin    also  great rccep 
,'ons den*mnrtrattens. fe«i concerts and banuuc s atDort- 
mund   Rmdesheim, Karlsmbe, Muenchen (Munich), and 
W&"S4!rS.w   Uuk.sb.   rTv   was   pressed 

irianner cA tt KHeger^undes Society was earned 
* 1,1 e 1 Srnwnv a. the head of all parades and pro- 
1L „ •id placed in the most prominent positions at- 
T .V.;; banmtets etc The members.of the society 
i re ,1 ores ed?n black suits, with silver-corded shout 
ri?i strans soeciallv designed hats, with silver cord and 
der straRS, V" "     - ,        sman American flag, silk 

Effe *hSlfcoai   and white gloves, and made a 

"^K'Sfnffrrresldent of the society received a 
teW n r»,n Kaiser Wilhelm, requesting him to have 
en men orSfnt M his castle at Potsdam, near Berlin, to 
SIS a mHiury oarade and reception on June 4th. one 
TthJ miniiwl holidays throughout Germany, known as 
nr »P*«» 1: f Paull was included in the selection 
22* S%cW hJUK had been extended to the head 

military representatives from various nations to be pres- 
ent. Admission to the grounds of the castle, where the 
parade and reception were held, was only had by those 
holding a pass or card of admission, issued hy the diree> 

Ttdn of the Obei hofmarshal! of the K iser. The niost 
gorgeous military uniforms were worn on this occasion 
by tne visiting military representatives of different coun- 
tries. 

The parade was made by one of German's best-drilled 
-egiments. Various buildings connected with the castle 
were decorated with all sorts of devices of the German 
colors. The American delegation, of which E. T. Paull 
was a member, were the recipients of special attention. 
They were driven in coaches through the spacious groves 
and gardens at Potsdam, and were shown through the 
various room* of the castles of Kaiser Wilhelm. Frederick 
the Great, Sail's Souct, and other historical and interesting 
places that but few persons ever have the opportunity of 
seeing. 

From the time the society landed at Hamburg, all 
through the journey, down to June 4th at Potsdam, which 
ended the trip as an organization, it was one continual 
ovation, each city seemingly trying to do more in the 
matter of entertainment, etc., than the other. Full pagci 
in ihe daily papers of various, cities were devoted to giv- 
ing the news of the receptions, etc. The German people, 
as a rule, call all American-born people Yankees, 110 mat- 
ter from what part of the country they come, North or 
South. A reporter from one of the Hamburg papers, having 
met Mr. E. T.-Paull al the first big lest concert given in 
that city, stated in hi1* paper, that a genuine American 
Yankee was a member of the party, and this was copied 
from -me paper to anothc. so that wherever a trip was 
made by the society, or wherever a city was visited, or 
at receptions and concerts, then- were hundreds Of people 

"asking. "Which is the American Yankee?" and the three 
to five interpreters mentioned above were generally kept 
lutsy throu.liom the entire journey, translating back and 
forth the (.|Ucsliotis that .were.-asked E. T. Paull and his 
replies to them. 

Paid! say- lie can talk to from seven to ten girls at 
Mice in America ami come pretty near holding his own, 
hit that be was knocked out in the first round by a 
little Deutscher iraulein. who presented him with a small 
bouquet of flowers, and on account of not being able 
to understand the language, he did not know whether 
she was trying to sell him the flowers or wished to j»rc- 
stut them to him. Mr Paull will be in Europe until the 
latter part of July, coming home by way of Paris, visiting 
tBc 'I. position. B- 
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Sousa will give concerts from 10 P. M. to 
1 A. M. „ , 

The Bcene here promises to be unparallel- 
ed in the history of the American colony. 
It will take on the character of a bril- 
liant night fete, the buildings being gayly 
illuminated. Sousa's program will be 
composed of patriotic American airs. 
FRENCH APPRECIATE SIGNIFI- 

CANCE. 
The French Government fully appre- 

ciates the significance and immense im- 
portance of the, Franco-American rela- 
tions. Tuesday's and Wednesday's un- 
veilings of these monuments bear eloquent 
testimony to their feelings in the matter. 

«UHj*f 
commerce 

monument    celebration 
ch  greater importance 
rganizing it ever imag- 
ines will take place in 
uileries, the site of the 
e Place du Carrousel, 
uited by the President 
ihe Ministry, by mem- 

Academy, the High 
ute of Fine Arts, and 

 we uorps of America will be 
• epresented by Ambassador Porter, several 
United States Ministers to European 
courts, Hon. John K. Gowdy, Consul- 
General to Paris, leading officials of the 
American Exposition Committees and 
committees representing the American pa- 
triotic societies. Several thousand invi- 
tations have been issued. 

The monument will be presented to 
France in behalf of the children of the 
United States by United States Commis- 
sioner-General Ferdinand W. Peck, and 
received for France bv M. Delcasse, Min- 
ister of Foreign Affairs. The monument 
will be unveiled by two boys representing 
the schools of France and America, Gus- 
tave Hennoeque, great-grandson of the 
Marquis de Lafayette, and Paul Thomp- 
son, son of the projector of the monu- 
ment. 
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.-•'.ISA SET THEM  WILD. 
The Gorman Times of Berlin speaks as 

follows of the engagement of John Philip I 
Sousa and his hand in thai  city, 

The   past    week   at    Kroll's   Garden, 
which served to introduce to the Berlin 
public Sousa and his famous American 
band,   was one of  remarkable  interest. 
Mr.   Sousa,   who is a  born   leader   is a 
man of many talents.     It is not given to 
feVefy successful conductor    to    be    an 
equally successful conductor and libret- 
tist   besides.     John   Philip Sousa  is all 
these, and more.     He nevi r fails to in- 
Spire  his   men   with   his   native   energj 
and unbounded enthusasm.      The disci 

j pllne   in   his   band,   ■■>. ei y   member   ol 
vi hieh is an artist, js perfect.   Their pre   | 
ctsion. correct intonation, tone coloring a 
and  rendering of the  various  numbers!] 
Of   theii    extensive   repertoire   tesembl   l 

the  «ork  of a  \ irtuos i on   his  ins; ru 
ttient, so complete is the ens   mble.   Th.  f 

band  is  composed of young  men  prin-I 
eipallv,   who  infuse  into  their  perform- ' 
ances a  snap and   vigor  which   is con 
tagious.    To use an Americanism, Sousa 
and  his band have caught  on   here and 
no  mistake about   it:   they  have  taken 
Berlin by storm.     Germans everywhere 
arc fairly wild over Sousa  maehes   and 
they ar<   bound to bpcome as popular as 
the   Strauss  waltzes.     Mr.  Smisn's  eon 
ducting "f his marches  is unique.   Out 
German   friends   admit   tin    playing   o| 
this   bate!   is   dirt', renl   from   anything 
they have ever heard and confess tin m- 
selves   comvileteb   captivated,   and   in- 
deed    I   know   of   no   band   its   equal 
<»n  Thursday   I   heard   them  play  over- 
tures    of    Tannhauser    Wagner,      and 
scenes from the sane- composer's  Loh- 
engrin;  the smoothness,beautiful effects 
and   quality   of   tone   they   produced   in 
these  selections     were    surprising  and 
must  be heard'to   ••   ifppn eiated. Thosi 
who did  not   heal   the Sousa   band   play 
Wagner have missed  a  wonderfully ef- 
fective    performance.     The    Thursday 
program   was   a   musically   interesting 
one.   and   besides   Sousa's   suite    "The 
Last Pays of Pompeii," were played his I 

"The FTigh School Cadets" march ai : 
"Th.- Stars and Strip, i Forevei " d. 
Sliiied to become en. oi I lie lie. I popu 
lar marches. With tie- audiences thai 
llll.-d Kroll's nightlj ;,, o\ i i flowing tin. 
Sousa march. - were chief favorites as 
«as att. sted bj i he 
presions   ..■' dei'i ;in   . 
Iilsi    t'.-u    ;..,'-    .. -   ... 

■nid   nothing   v. ■ ■■,•   i   . 
repetition of , a. Ii in 
case when this n,,i, i 
sels.  the peopi,    lV«Mll 
asm.    mane   of   He 
their   hats   and   the   I 
handkei chiefs and eh 
lowed   i-ii.'nii   ,,i,  ,,   p. 

numbers,   and   th.-   his 
j with as much vigor a 

apiause  am 
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LAiAY£TTE    MONUMENT    IN    Vi. BIS. 

AMERICAN FETES IN PARIS 
Staiues  of   Washington  and Lafayette  To   Be   Turned   Over 

to  the French Capital  on   Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 
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great spreaainsTliee^hesT 
is.  in   fact,  quite  ideal.   Ladles  are ro 

|py because they can take she'.r pe:s out 
walk ihcm about on ilw grass that ?t is 

Bcas.rre-jo see them. 

foe Prih«MS of Wales takes her connection 
In the Ladies' Kennel Club very seriously. 
■e never fails to exhibit her champion bor- 
ll Alix. always on the bench. She received 
|m as a present from her brotheV-in-law. the 
|te Czar. The borzois are used much in 
lissla to hum th wolf. They hunt in pairs. 

lid seize the wolf simultaneously by either 
br and ho'.d him till the hunter arrives and 
espatches him. 

f The smallest dog in the show is the Honor-* 

Jble Mr.-. Algernon Bourke's Nina, a dimlnu- 
Ilve black and tan, which is placed, probably 
Httentionally, nmciig the largest dogs. 

The wickedest dog of the show is a yellow 
wolfish lookil.^ young .log. a sort •>{ dingo. 
belonging to .Mrs. II. C. Brooke, called Cheis- 
Korth Wyall, a beast that snaps and snarls 
It every one. 

ANCY PETS OF 
FASHIONS LEADERS 

Pomeranians, Peodies and Quaint Pe- 
kinese Show the Special Tastes 

of Their Owners. 

Tie largest dog probably is Mrs. Alfred 
J. Fuller's Grand Duke Leo. Lady Cat heart 
has a wild looking Norwegian dog named 
Jager,  exceedingly  handsome. 

Lady Cavan goes in for collies and Lady I 
Chetwode keeps a Luplno called Venetla. a | 
white Pomeranian and a red Pomeranian. 

Lady Edward Spencer Churchill has owned I 
one of the fashionable toy bull dogs, named! 
Cora. Lady Mabel Criehton fancies Chows 
and owns Chlfu. It is a pity that the f 
Duchess of Newcastle does not exhibit, as j 
she possesses a champion rough haired fox j 
terrier and a black "Pom." 

Princess Alexis Dolgouroukl has Ivan. a) 
Scotch terrier; Lady Evelyn Ewart three toxf 
bull terriers; Lady Angela Fortes has two I 
rare white Scotch terriers; Lady Goneh and 
Lady Algernon Gordon Lennox have dogs of I 
that much fancied bteed. the Pekinese. [ 
Lady Alice Grant ley has Belle of Orwell, a I 

bull dog; Lady Kensington a picturesque I 
Irish wolfhound; Dowager Lady Newton a I 
brown Pomeranian, and Lady Sybil Tolle-[ 
mache, a Newfoundland. 

Mr. Graves Is the largest exhibitor, having I 
no fewer than sixteen entries, which include I 

, six   poodles,   three   toy  spaniels,  two  King 
Charles, four Blenheims and a Maltese, well 
named Powder Puff. 

'HOI 



a gala time for Americans in Paris.  ui«n 
be the occasion ol' one of the most SUB; 
tlv-    Franco-American    demonstration! 
held   in   France.      The   Washington   st 
will be  unveiled on Tuesday,  very  near 
Ameri '.m  residential  quarter,   and  next 
a still more important event will take pi 
In the unveiling and dedication by the Fre 
nation of a statue to the memory of L,af 
ette.      Mr.   Sotisa   will   inaugurate   anot| 
series   of   concerts   on   the   grounds   ot   t 
Exposition   on  Tuesday. 

The Lafayette ceremony on the JourtlL 
July  will  be   followed by  a  banquet.of t 
American Chamber ol  Commerce and  IM 
by a reception by the Calllornia State i* 
mission a   their magnificent quarte r*. wh 
overlook    the    Place   de   ronftra.   on   wtU| 
lousa  will give a  concert   from, te i o cioa 
in the evening to one in the morning.    i| 
scene  there  promises  to  be  in p. Mile eu 
the history of the American colon  •     H « 
lake  on   the  character  ot   a   brll   a nt   nigh 
feic    the   buildings   being   gaily   1   uminau, 
with  appropriate   models  and  devices   fas| 
ioned    from    electric    lights.     Sousa s    pro 

Spot in the very heart of the boulevard H| 

^irffalft. the Plac de i'Opera will resemb 
a piece of American  territory,  an d .PaA.is IS 
loulevardiers   will   fail   to  vec gn»  °™,i 
• v. ,<>.  rnvnritp  haunts.    Two   humircii   p.mm 
wl    be , c a fed1 to keep order   and to main 
t»li.   he necessary space about the band 

•rU French government fully appreciates 
Ihe sign ficance and Immense importance of 
th     F^neo-American   relations.     Tuesday's 

Ihe members of his Cabinet have promised to 

L° , JePre^m thegovernment at the banquet 
of i he Chamber of Commerce exercises. 

Th■ 1 • ifayette monument celebration will 
Lnume a much greater Importance than the 

.he'T . ic  :es     he slte'of the Statue being on 
th> Place dui Carrousel, the background hcing 
formed o, the main building of the Louvre* 
• Idle at a little distance In front stands- the 
Erlkln"mo nument to Gambetta. Two of the 
most famous Frenchmen thus stand almost 

EEH!r6».b« ^rt^nd-'th^nfel 
nf'Fine   Arts   and   the   Diplomatic   Corns. 

iSpr=^\neme^n:PatS 
IcleUes    Several thousand invitations have 

the arts •*>' ' Monument Committee, and 
Bertdent of the Monume. kelcasse. Minister 
lfCForelKn Affairs The monument will be 
Snvetie* bv two boys, representing the gnyeiiea    ",. n America—Qustave Hettf 
SCh",'of 'L-, ■ ;V,Vrai' inep"cw of the Marquis de 
teyetfer.eaU:Paul Thompson son of the 
proiector  of  'he  monument     After•*  MM 

W , L w.em bv Miss Vons representative 
SrVhe Paugh crs of the Revolution. Arch- 
&lio» Ireland will deliver an address, and 
viri. naniel M inning will speak on Lafayette 
Eld'th? Daughters of the American RevolttJ 
flon.   Ambassador Porter will be president of 
X%li£4 Boend wfll also play during the pro- 

^e»W2JSn.n.i w'" eiiing of the Washington 
—~ *—*-*""iador Porter 

ieral Gowdy 
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FRANCO-AMERICAN   FETES. 
Preparations for the  Unveiling of the 

Lafayette Statue and the Washing- 
ton  Monument in Paris. 

Copyright, li>ix», Tho Associated Press. 
PARIS, June 80,—The coming week will 

be a gala time for the Americans In Paris, 
as it will be the occasion of one of the 
most suggestive Franco-American demon- 
strations yet held in France. Tuesday will 
be unveiled line Washington Statue, sit- 
uated very near the American residential 
quarter, and on the following day a still 
more important event will take place in 
the unveiling and presentation to tho French 
nation of a statue to the memory of La- 
fayette. The Lafayette ceremony on the 
Fourth of July will be followed by a ban- 
quet of the American Chamber of Com- 
merce, and later by a reception by the 
California State Commission at their quar- 
ters, which overlook the Place de VOpera, 
on which occasion Sousa will give a concert 
from 10 P. M. to 1 A. M. 

President Loubet has promised to be pros 
cut at the inauguration of the Lafayette 
Monument, while M. Delcasse, the French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, will be a 
prominent figure and a leading speaker ul 
the ceremony of turning over the Washing- 
ton Monument, and the Minister of War, 
Gen. Andre, will represent the Government 
at the banquet of the Chamber of Com- 
merce exercises. 

The Lafayette Monument celebration will 
assume a much greater importance than 
the persons organizing it ever imagined. 
The ceremonies will take place in the gar- 

~don of the Tuilories.  the site of the statue 
j being on the Place du Carrousel. 

bt 

r, 1994. 

...... .... Arts. 
r   ;.  loiuatie   CorjJs,    America   will 
be represented by Ambassador Porter, sev- 
rwtVnwea Srta,tes Ministers to European courts, lion. John K. Gowdy, Consul Gen- 
eral to Paris; leading officials of the 
American Exposition Committees, and 
r,'.:V,"(

U, U'"S .^Presenting the American 
Patriotic societies, Several thousand In- 
vitations have been issued. 

■ -■-■• ,'•''     o'voi-eitiuuaon     of     till 
Marquis de l.alayette. and Paul Thomp- 
son, son of the projector of the monument, 
Alter a lew words by tho latter and th- 
reading of a dedicatory poem by Mi ' 
\ oss representative of the Daughters ( 
the Revolution, Archbishop Ireland will 
deliver an address, and Mrs. Daniel Man- 
ning will speak on Lafayette and the 
Daughters of the American Revolution, 
Ambassador Porter will be President of 
the day s exercises. 
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nnoniNGTON UNO LAFAYETTE 

rrcnRMoxiES IN PAIUS *TTi:\n\vr 
i row   I WKII.IMi   til'   STVH i:s. 

I ii|inrtillM«-<l     Kieiit     ill     History     fit 

A merirun    Colony—It rill in nt 

MKIII    I'.-te. 

Paris, June 30.—The coming week will 
be a gala time for the Americans in 
Paris, a-i ii will be the occasion of one 
of the most suggestive Franco-Ameri- 
can demonstrations ye1 held In France. 
Tuesday there will be unveiled the 
Washington slattio. situated very near 
the American residential quarter, and 
nn the following day a still more im- 
portant event will lake place in the un- 
veiling and dedication by the French 
nation of a statue to the memory of 
Lafayette. 

Bandmaster Souaa^HU inaugurate an- 
other series of "concerts on the grounds 
of the exposition Tuesday, while the 
Lafayette ceremony on the Fourth of 
July will be followed by a banquet of 
the American Chamber of Commerce, 
and later by a reception by the Califor- 
nia State commission at their magnifi- 
cent quarters, which overlook the Place 
De L'Opera, on which Sousa will give 
a concert from 10 p. m. to 1 a. m. The 
scene here promises to be unparalleled 

I in the history of the American colony. 
It will take on the character of a bril- 
liant night fete, the buildings being 
gaily illuminated with appropriate 

i models and devices fashioned from elec- 
tric lights. Siaisa's program will be com- 
poseo of patriotic and familiar Ameri- 
can airs. 'Ph.- Place |),- l.ux Opera will 
resemble a  piece of American territory. 

The unveiling of the Washington 
tnonume.nl will take place Tuesday. 
Ambassador Porter will preside, and 
Consul-General Gowdy will perform the 
presentation, M. Delcasse accepting on 
behalf of (•"ranee. Col. Charles Cliatlle 
Long will  deliver the oration. 

Newspapop Cutting Bureau in tlie World. 
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STATUE UNVEILED. 
Equestrian     Figure     of     Washington 

Given   by  D. A. R. to the 

City  of  Paris. 
Purls, July :;. -The equestrian statue of 

Washington presented to (ho Manahters uf 
the American Ifevolutlon to the city of 
Paris was unveiled i his morning. 

General Hornet; Porter, the American Am- 
bassador to France, received the Invited 
gtn sis. 

There was a large attendance of Ameri- 
cans, and the OnainhPr of Deputies, the 
Diplomatic Corps and the Institute were 
largely represented. Ambassador Porter, 
('onsnl-General Crowilj* «"'l Colonel flialll's 
Long  made speeches. 

In aeceptlivt; the statue, M. Delcasse 
begged the American women to accept, the 
homage and  warm thanks of France, 

Sousa's Band played the national airs of 
both countries. 

Delcasse's speech was frequently Inter- 
rupted by French Anarchists, who shouted: 

"Hurrah for Washington! He was the 
flrst anarchist." 

U 

!•- —K1 
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/  THE  LAFAYETTE  STATUE. \ 

To be Unveiled" in  Paris July tffc-The 
Programme. 

Pans,   Tune   • '."•    l( opjiifc-ir, .     ),,--«M 
r    ,       •  ,   ; i.1M  u)- Tlie coming 'week win TOTV. 

Wopii-' "ii">" m the A.nencans in Pans, 
ns \tm\  be W occasion  of one.-jrt the 
IiV   M.''esnv,   Franco-American demo - , 
"   n inns"vet held in Frnnce.   Tuesday wn  ; 

e! unveiled 1he Washington statue and on 
,.. Vollowin- dsn   ii   still mure important 

event wilt take place'in the unveiling and ; 
, ,,,,..,.: ,;,   I,.-   tho    Fronuli   nation    ol   a , 
J atue toWmtmory of Lafayette. Baml-J 
,,.:,.     Sousa   will   inaugurate  another se- j 
.', c- concerts on the grounds of the ex- , 

DUiiinii    Tuesday. , while    the   Lafayette; 
; ,„. fourth of July will be followed j 

,'.'   ,  hn'imnet   of  the  American  Chamber | 
0f ,'•,„ Lll en nd  later by a  reception by j 
the California state commission at its mag- > 
,.;,„,.,„ q„nrtcrs which. ..verloo!-. the Place = 
da   L'Opera on   which   Sousa will  give a| 

The „cene   ft ere  promises  to  be  tinpar- 
ulloled in the liisiorj of the American col- 

'    [.   will   take  oil   the  character  of a 
briY'iam   night   fete.   Hie   luiildiiigs   being 
,/ viv  il'miiiieiiieil  with appropriate models 
anil'devices fashiouurf from eldetrie lights. 
Sousa's   prourKin'iro  will   be  composed  of; 
patriotic ami fnu«]k,r jimerieiin  airs.    It! 
Is   estimated thai ".pleasant   weather   will 
brine   in  sevefiil   thousand   American  resi-;. 
dent's and visitors to this spot situated in j 
the very heart of the boulevard of Paris.! 
ln  fact" t'ae PlfjjCe de L'Opera  will resem- 
ble a  pit ee t?f American territory. 

The eererrtohtf's of the dedication of the 
Lafayette monument, will take place on i 
,>'„. 4i, of the Place Im Carrousel, the 
background being formed of the mai>ir 

building of the "Louvre, while at a little' 
distance in .-lands the striking monument 

to Gambetta, Two of the most famous 
Frenchmen thus stand almost side by side 
within this square. In specially erected 
tributes will be collected most of the old 
world. Paris will be represented by tho 
president of the republic, both the min- 
istry by members of the French Academy, 
the high i rt and the institute of tine arts 

"|aud the diplomatic corps! t-Vmericjt will 
he represented by Ambassador Porter, 
several United Suites ministers to Ku- 
ropenn coitris, lion, .loh'n K. Gowdy, Corgi 
sul-General Harris, leading officials of the 
American exposition commission and com- 
mittees representing the American patri- 
otic societies. Several thousand invita- 
tions have been issued, 

The monument will be presented to 
France in behalf of the children of the 
United Stales by the United Stales eoin- 
uiissionor-genernl to the Paris Kxpositioii, 

1't I'dinnnd W. Peck, and received for 
France by M. Delcasse, minister of for- 
elgn affairs. The monument will be on- 
veiled by two hrjys representing the schools 
of I'Vance and AttWlica....ypstave lleli- 
uoeqne, great-grandson of the Marquis De 
Lafayette, and Paul Thompson, son of tho 
projector of the monument', After a few 
words by the hitter and the reading of a 
dedicatory poem by Miss Verm, .Arch- 
bishop Ireland will deliver an nddress and 
Mrs. Daniel Manning will speak on La' 
fayed.' and the daughters of the Amer- 
ican Revolution. Ambassador Porter will 

'be president of the day's exercises. 
Sousa's hand   will also play during the 

proceedings of the unveiling of the Wash- 
ington   monument Tuesday.     Ambassador 
Porter will  also  preside and  Consu!-<Ten- 

j oral Gowdy will perform the presentation, 
| M. Delcasse accepting on behalf of France. 
j Colonel Charles Chaille  Long will deliver 
| the  oration.     Sousa   will   pity  at  both  ojf.,. 
| the, ceremonies, ,v|,j,,n mv„r al lo:fiO A, M, 
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was   on.- of   the " Now, listen!" said Surliss.    "I  confess that   l'v"lK*Vj 
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Bines down South     •>. ra|n-d uc|u;unl 
wlioni I in sure u i ill like." 

ih a loot, that u. 
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[a Ma-oni. 

■QttU'Uls, me i : 
ftlii.-h <olU-i tiv.   \ " i IOMt Scott! '   exehiiti,v.l Waltersou wit 
|hn<d ,,i  the xv. !'-.       almost r.-v.-reiitia..'   '"'' How did von manage it.' 
|gV"t»-. a-well "Through a darkv   -one of  the women who have permits 
Kent to tin- fc.nl      to  \isit  .amp   to   soil   pies  and   cakes   and   things.     lt,vel> 

L-n, and., to ,,.-.-     .ol,.,v<l person adores some while person ol  the same sex   ■ 
■gainst i in- 11,,. ij.-.       'l;- a \v<-ll known trait ot the darkies. 

il         " 1'h.it's true,    t'.o on." , 
■•1 asked one of the colored  women, some tune ago, i 
re  « a-, n't   any  real   nice,  clever   Micklleway  gins   who 

.       .,.,,i  to read    I 'said  I had several capital books, recently 
. , ,u me l>\  an  mother and sisters, that  1 bad read and would 
|„  -lad to lend to any of the v.mng people who would nppru- 
. .,,"..   them     ' I'll   link   up   somebod) .    1   will,   fo    slio, 
M  '.,, ' the woman replied,    She was better than  her word, 
,.,i   in*a dav or two she gave me namos and descriptions ol 

,        L vonng women whom she'd  approached  on the subject, 
.,      ind who said they were simply dying for something new 

.'     ,,.,,!    ,,„, that  there  must he  something  R I  atmui      "" 

*'     Va-ice, after all.    l^^^'^^^Zl 
[e     basket     The girls wen- very curious/,,** I    mi 
,..,     that sent them, so 1 ' -' '      I, ■ 
id "Sovousent a photograph "ol yoUt*eJT< 

■ i ,„.„ ,-our pardon," said Surtias with much digniU loi 
» «-  i . ....  sisters, as a Inn. 

Week   for   Amerin 
caii^ in Paris. 

Unveiling Lafayette 
Statue. 

Many Notables  to 
be Present. 

,t \ a man [ s, at photogrtfp'lis/ol in', sis 

 fc.o,ue<i,     otncialh   if   ii"i   formally.     Invila- 
tiojM fcad 1»ect» still Udtl1 to the chosen i. .. -it the American 
colony, but at the last moment Commissioner Peck was 
swept away by a good democratic impulse, and invited, 
through trie newspapers, all Amerii ins in Paris to come to 
the fSte. And they came. Thev canu in thousands It was 
an army — a laughing, pushing, thronging, cheering army ot 
Americans. They swarmed into the building like homing 
bees. They blocked the Street of Nations. Paris had never 
so. n anything quite like that before. It was a political con- 
vention and a tiisr iVrght at ihevnpera rolled into one. The 
French police drew bai k help!, ss and amazed. The fifty 
college JJO\S who made up " Peck's tiuards" were left in 
charge of things. They did their best, but it was a forlorn 
hope. The American girl in her thousands swept down on 
them, routed them, captured the pavilion and looted the 
lunch-counter long before the chosen few with tickets ol 
invitation arrived. The young guardsmen made up then 
minds that something must be done; they decided that thej 
would admit no one else. Outside, a cruwd ..I thousands 
warni.d around the entrances They begged and threat- 

ened, but the young Horatii were like adamant, 
I. too, wanted to get in; it was not so much the sandwiches 

ami lemonade - though a sandwich eaten is always a sand 
wich to the good — as it was that one always wants to go in 
when he is told to stay out At last 1 thought of the base 
ment door. Down there the crowd was not quite so dense, 
and I elbowed my way to tin front. The young guardsman 
said " Hello! " and 1 shook hands The last time 1 saw him 
he was the manager of three theatrical companies in New 
York;  his name, then as now. was Bloi k. 

"I II. let you in," he said, 'though it's against orders. 
Ami I say, I wish you'd tell this duffer that in-..ant come 
in —tickets don't go. He's the nw.sl persistent chap I evei 
saw, and 1 can't make him and. island plain United Stales." 

I looked at the angrj bill dignified little man whom 
Private Block was keeping out. 

" 1 think you had better let him in. 1 suggested; "they 
are probably waiting tor him ill there 

He was M. Caillaux, the French Minister of Finance 
Private Block consented to let him pass. 

Von know the old story —once a faithful sentinel stopped 
Napoleon, and the Emperor, pleasetl with the dutiful man, 
made him a ('•■•lain ; but Private Block's promotion has not 
\ et bet n announced. 

An Exchange of Friendly Greetings 
In the basement are a restaurant and a cafe of the New 

S'oik type, uninteresting for the moment; you make your 
way up a short pair of stairs into .'be huge domed hall; you 
are just in lime, for Commissioner Peek is making a speech. 
He says that the Exposition is a fete of peace and that it will 
strengthen the fraternity of nations. As Mr. Peck speaks in 
English von understand every word he says, but probably 
M. Picard, to whom he is speaking, does not. However, he 
winds up his speech in French, saying: "Vive le commissaire 

•giniral Picard! Vive VExposition universeile de iyoo.' 
Vive A* France,'" 

(Copy., 1900, the Associated Press.) 

Paris,   Juno   30.—The   coming    week 
will be a gala time for the Americans 

in Paris, as it will be the occasion of 
the most suggestive Franco-American 
demonstrations    yet  held    in   France. 
Tuesday Will be unveiled the Washing- 
ton   statue,     situated    very   near   the 
American  residential  quarter,   and  on 
the following day a still more impor- 
tant event  will  take place in  the un- 
veiling and  dedication by  the  French 
nation of a statue to  the memory of 
Lafayette.   Bandmaster Sousa will In- 
augurate another series of concerts on 
the   grounds   of  the   exposition   Tues- 
day, while tire Lafayette ceremony on 
the Fourth of July will be followed by 
a   banquet  of  the   American   Chamber 
of Commerce and later by a. reception 

"tance'tban' the persons  organizing  It,] 
ever  imagine,!.       The   ceremonies   will, 
take place in  the garden of tlie Tml- 
leries   the  sit"  of the  statue  being on 
the      Place    Ju   Carrousel,   the   back 
ground being formed of the main build- 
ing of the Louvre, while at a  little dis- 
tance     in   front   stands   the     striking 
monument   to   .lamhetta.       Two  of  the 
TTUjgt   famous   Frenchmen   thus   stand 
almost side by side within this square. 
In   specially   erected   tribunes  will   be 
collected    most of    the official  world. 
Paris will be represented by Hie Pres- 
ident of the Republic, by the Ministry. 
by members of the French   Academy, 
the High  court,  and  the Institute of 
Fine   Arts,   and  the  Diplomatic   Corps. 
America,    will      be      represented      by 
Ambassador    Porter,     several     United 
States       ministers       to     Europeans 
Courts, Hon. John K. Cowdy. Consul- 
General   to   Pa-is;   len.linrr  officials of 
the   American   Exposition   Committees 
and     committees      representing      the 
American   patriotic   societies. 

The  monument  Will   be presented  to 
Franco   in   behalf   of   the   children   of 
the United  Slates Commissioner Gen- 
eral to the Paris exposition, Ferdinand 
"W.   Peck,   as   president   of   the  monu- 
ment     committee,     and     received   for 
France   by   M.   Delcasse,   minister   o* 
foreign   affairs.      The  monument   will 
be unveiled by two boys representing j 
the  schools   of  Franco    and   America. 
Gustave    Hennooque, great    grandson 
of the Marquis de LaFayette and Paul 
Thompson, son of the projector of the 
monument.     After a few words by the | 
latter  and   the reading    <if   a  dediea- j 
tory  poem  by  the  Daughters  of  the 
Revolution.     Archbishop   Ireland   will 
deliver an  address,    and   Mrs.  Daniel 
Manning will speak on Lafayette and 
the Daughters of the American Revo- 
lution.     Ambassador    Porter    will  be 
president of the day's exercises. 

Sousa's band will also play during 
the proceedings of the unveiling of the 
Washington Monument Tuesday. Am- 
bassador Porter will also preside and 
Consul General Gowdy will perform the 
presentation. M. Delcasse accepting 
on behalf of France. Col. Charles j 
Challle Longr will deliver the oration, j 
gousa will play at both of the cere- 
monies, which will occur at 10:80 a, m. 

IlSHfflGTOrSTJlTUE UNYEILED. 

Ceremonle. In 1'arl—Ad«1re..« of Am- 
1.nHH«dor r„rter-M. Dc-le*«e'» Ac 

ccptnncc. 

PAIUS, .luly 3-The ceremonies connect- 
-linn    nt    tho. j>aiioKiri«»l 

«d._wi«b  U«  "^^ecttul homage, f 
States to accept with my re i ^^ 
the profound ]thanks-rt«»e      been unveU. | 
He whose noble Imag*m» exampie for  > 
ed may perhaps be o tea^a ^^       | 
the world  but  esPe^a'iy ^^ 
a democracy.    1 a0UDl "{*, reunite In the 

condition. »»«f» »,Jf bJStbrt tb. „„,„>■,. 

'Tsrio"ftprr.;;=-
bK 

etacles In his> way. He na obstinate than 
f«l adversaries  anri one n. fflrfency    „ 
powerful.   There   was   a nce    and 

means at bis ^8P°XUnc of his soldiers, 
then ttel«V«flW»t he knows what 
and political divisions,    uu He 
ls     necessary   and   he ^wu.   n Md 

wrestled incessantly „T At the same time 
against his own peopleu ^ ^ ^^per- 
he Btruggled with dlscou™* ,    Uc  fai,h, 

| ^iclTleav^lnS the eauulbrlum of his 

judgment. ROi(iiers   complained   that 
One    day    his   "'"f^g    'them       and 

Congress     was      w%^}$*    bv     making 
theLemeUxamSes.   h?  reestablished   order severe   examples,   u ,     he    went  to 
Hut.   immed.ate*   afterwi«Mi        {or the 
Congress  and gained  sat si ^ 
iPgitimatc   grievances,     a ^  any 

refused  to  admtt  that  ™*g the civll 
durable nilsunderstandlng ^^ d lntruated 
powers to which theco miry i 
[he administration of its affair ^ 
army which it had c^rgea ™ far.seelng 
of Its frontier ^^^"^Tefended the 
and tenacious con\lcuon».u dtscipune 
army before Par lament, andtne «     i 

in the army, because 'ViwiSuJe Is no less 
sable to the nation^'^^nse there Is 
rsTu^grorVVnnride in obeying as in 
commanding. ,       n tempta- 

,v Biven and nobly aoknowieag       treaty  j8 

independence  Is  won     A   BO. gentie- 
about to be consecrated^  Is U <r i     « , 
mZ^a^elTomo^ approached  Wash- 
umph?   se*e\"V."; _ rrown     Must we glori- 

s,:n.»« As"is °i..- m.i»a 
at the proposal statesman as a 

Washington WJ**™^^ practical 
captain     His raniu v.n again 
and well balanced  and nnds Its p»o   «■ fe 

1,1 thirCO„V8the Wcd Statel has undergone, republic of the umwa => »j develop- 
in barely a century, a P10'"^ ,on of 0ld 
me„t which Xih at the same time, gives 
Europe, and which, a lw\^ enforoed a 
it cause for reflectlon. nQ mat. 
principle whose justice^is, a      teinperBB1ent. 
ter what may be the »»""^     bllc powors 
or customs, and that U "£* puo      i- 
should  «»ve in full in*epenaenc . _ 

T "!ehvrl[he side o?PParllament, whose de- 
t0?8'. yimnLe  themselves, supremely,  and clslons  Impose  '■""""    „_„ntrv     It put In | become the law of the country.    « p 

place a W"J*^§
B^w«e Magistrature, twice zeroised this supren, ^ ^ 

b„, declined a third BW«w     amatlon. and 
wished to confer on J»^' at Mount 

drapes the starrea »"" . tw0 peoples 
Lafayette to-day. and1 the^same two P^  P^ 
ere more united than ever   an ^^ 
ever  convinced that they   %J ^ ^ 

TJ: he°arts^r?of £.. g*f • rss 
^^ wWcouTd ^tneslUa more cheer- 

'"corcSes  Challle   Long  delivered  an 

"The'statue is in bronze, and Is about nt- 
teer tee   In height to the top of the head of 

military costume   taking c°n«n American Army at CambHdge    i ^^ 

w.Bl£Mlf?l* White   and Is ot Mllford 
McK ?' -ndKnoxvllle marble, and li about granite and Knoxviue ma      , ^i 

SSS ^ftgurVo^Wa.hln.ton, and Ed- 
w.rd C. Potter th«J»ow* 
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I- A m e r JC a n s    //* 
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F.xp, 

.V i  \i 1:1 k uf young Americans ! 
Indiana  and  U'is< ousin,   fron 
West, asking   a  dozen   a 

'sitioil.      One    young    sell 
ellu i" he eali  pome Ui Pan - 
i ami   Ii 

ia\ '■ i\ ritten in me f> 
the South  and  the    g 

one  questions   aliutit      n 
lea* her  wants    to    km I 

An,! thai 

lid  hardly suffice for j        1/ •■ 
iladi Iphia boy of niny I'l he a re 
nigh  for tiie trip   ancktnt away. 

dlunderst I.   Then M.IMcard, who had been 
, ;v"   wilh a mJdalliou of the building •» relief, 

wn language,     lie sai<l the Kxpositum was a 
| and wouKHdud the nations cosernbtotlu 

' .i,  i,,n   he   cried:   "I will   /'■■<   ''/"■/•"   ' "n 

1  ,'/.'..■/.'i,,/, i   '     IV:r Moiisiair I'ffk > 
lVcr.  ih,. sandwiches were eaten;  we 

w as 

Our Model Post-Office in Paris 

all ..ii a sum that u 
in..nih's stay at Long Brain !:. A I 
tei ii   «rites that   he  has saved   up  e 

"ants me lo find him a room in  the Latin < hiart. i. where he 
1:1,1 livi' economically,     1 wo Western farmers are anxious tdj 
secure comfortable quarters in a farmhouse, not   too far fro.tj ,     ..   .     , e„,  |lUiHline is rather disa| 

ur,s:     V"""uu  ask-  whether  she  can   pay  her expense.!   Architecturally the I       e    »i.« .      ^ ^ m 
llclt-!'>'     keeping  boarders."     [ have tried  to answer  thesjuohuhis      '<  is high-shou ducd  an 
riucstums^as best   1  can,   but  there  is evidently   room  for afonie that  top" 

'•il of  just what  . an   and   cannot   I 
grid's delight. ulmlrablc       '       »   -'   ' —.      , ns,  parlors-in   a 

place, then, it  is  impossible  for one  who doesflhere   are   writing-toonis,      - - ^  ^ pavilion  a 
'",1   know French  and  is not   used  lo  foreign   travel  to  livoivord, everything   thai   will   seive '.piilv  ,.; ,,,,.„ that 
cheaply in  Paris.     I he average visitor would do  best to g me for the Americans exueel mi a  _..Qn^ 
to  one of  I1 '- '   - • -•' ••:.■:'"""•'»   an Anuil 

general  stal 
this city of t 

In the first 

"'■"•-■■' :;"hasUthe   comfonof   a"ue!l-app.;;..rd   chll 

entire  tri| 
and all- 
taken 

\ isitor would di 
twenty tourists' agencies and  a 

lumira 

ies I li< re 
ve iord, i verythn 

■est  to g me for the Americans win 
.-range  for his  ist line flower of civilization 

lion   tickets   ir, f    the    States     have    P     •»£ 
(i u lls   California and  New   von 

-.   imp..-,,,.,.,   ,-,...,     .,.„.,' I,.,   Is     Th^SSnis. <w1^t-|nl5!"^,JU
lh

W    " 
irges range  from twenty-five to thirty d  ' ' '   '   ''       '' 

'.steamship,   railway,   hotel,   I 
fore he leaves Ajnerica.     He w   

care of, and in addition will knew exactly what he has 
to spell,I,     At   tie    ■ 
tin  ■ hai-.j.-s I'liiuM-  I'   I.,..a.   ,.,,   ,..o..,..       "i|arg  a week,   i  fnennent of 1 

ti 
iiteipreters,    carria; am admission   i< 

■: "-ii.     At the smaller hotels ami pensions 
r fifteen and  twenty 

lie.      it 
ry one 
white t 

, L.r.,] lx.„dezvous where every, oi 

\fler  vai  h.o.e had  youi 
,, ,i irkv in the basement, you   m 

la is a    he \\ lute l H aw U O.O I,.,I,.,..   an 
Prices will   be  probably  much     u.  own  pet cliibr >,  anc«i £™«  ■ . 

higher     In anywise, the BVttmger  who does  not   know  h.s    hem in a b.ma tide I mted  Stal s p. ",.,;,.„,,, 

wa.j ab3titJ*Ri find it difficult to unearth just what he wants,     hing ne«   in  its  way.     ln'!>"'' ,'"M   M lU>.,,,,   his  French 
and will save MeHT time and money by putting himself in the    ras set the       cial world  agog      n   M//u^rp Established a     explains '■ 
hands,,)'  reliable professional  agents 

Iticlm 
:i Is to the Kx| , 
ui  board  mac be secured  fo 
■k.     Later  in  tin 

Paris 
.„, .,,1,1,,'sst., those von Have behind 

or if you want lo give an auun 
you, you can't do better than: 

,OHN   SO   AM.   So,   I'.s-l. 
PoBl-Oflil i' 

Uniictl States Pavilion 

Mi, Moore I ghtwith ,dmj^^^^^ 
nfthe,ncapaldeofca,uxl..i^6,v.o;isu"i;nh(ii]  O(TK,:I1S hfive 

others  nearly  as nian>.       H >,     j„ Krance stamps 

nre  still   canceled   h « -   u.(,   „K1„. s„,oki„g  a C.ga- 
nnnlow   you will se<   a  "'  R „,, ., ru)ll)t.r hand-stamp. 

^■;:l:;:t;:;z^        ' swU,change 

all that within a year. 

Mr. Sousa's Story of His Father 
,      ,  ,a ,,„re breeding homesickness in the colony 

Sousa's band  ';\/u\'     .V    ,s       There  is nothing  quite so 

„ ™ i e.     i i««» >"■ s;"'-:' '.'a'..-.,,..."'»"'»'"' ",,,es: 

'-■« « wrszsrizz™*?* • """,y 

ir of a small} bo> 
liowever,    it    is 

■t-ptioii room-  
tin \   are  in  the 

t  1 

— nu I ii 

   ■■.        In  the second  place 
then, is almost nothing*for the American to do in Paris. The 
city swarms with American typewriters, . Jerks, interpreters, 
guides, governesses —all of whom ware led hither by the 
ambition to see the Exposition and pay for il in work. I 
might sum it all upb\ saying: " Don't come to Paris without 
money, and, unless yotl are expert in travel, do not try to 

play it off your own liat.' " 

Private Block Stops the Gap 
The United States Pavilion, all white and gold, stands 

on the left bank of the Seine in the Street of Nations. May 
!.', not quite a month after the opening of the Exposition, 
ii   was   " inaugurated,'    officially   if   nol   formally,     fnvita- 
iio»* bad  baen bem mtf to the cl -,, feu of Urn American 
colony, but at the last moment Commissioner Peek was 
swept away by a good democratic impulse, and invited, 
through tHe newspapers, all Anierh ins in Paris to come to 
the fete. And they came. They cann in thousands It was 
an army —a laughing, pushing, thronging, cheering army dt 
Americans. They swarmed into the building like homing 
bees. They blocked the Street ,.f Nations, Pans had never 
seen anything quite like that before. It was a political con 
vein ion and a litst rWght at the.opera rolled into one. The 
French police drew bail: helphss and amazed. The fifty 
college bo>s vVlio made up " Peek's Guards" were left in 
charge of things. They did their best, but it was a forlorn 
hope The American girl in her thousands swept down on 
them routed them, captured the pavilion and looted tin 
lunch counter   long  before the     ' ■ ' 
invitation arrived 

ntlfret'i . 
ranch | 
harge oi 

|   |   smoked   in   a  comer. 

Mr.   Sous* 
Id   latner was  „   "";,;.,..,  ,,u.  w,,rst  nuisi- 

Father ust 

inn .i 
equip 
your 

V„ 1     : liovenmi-en,  ever  before eslaldIBIJCC a     . P -»»•     ^ ft-      ,ye ,      ;tl a grea  ^   «» ;d „, 

l-he office is  mn  exactly  as the pos-o(H_« (> T,„,v | - mother would  saj, 
......     ,,.,,ster   letters, dispal.h   m • , ;,..../. ,..^,,.w .,, uive today'      _. ,,       , co    ,:,, 
You   mav re 

stal  business.     More impoi 
'       tSSiM^iS.     Anvonewh, 

have Uiree'lessous to give to,la>■: {  ^    ^   R    ,,,._ 

•■ Father woe d  get up,  svi 

!"n,r"li tvTZ^knowsC      l-equipped the banks  and     man-..;"...     ._   (  ,   ,,_. „iM,{  .,.„ 
has traveled  miull   know     n       haters, especially 

;l,u,s"tCrif tv'^ibv was made for. 
, ,,,.   ',■,.,-, especially '" Tut, tut, cfiear     ^ ^V„aiu,'he would go  upstairs to 

agencies are  for classing and fo w ad.      1    tu-        I ^ anc,  tl„. v ,M   fo, sleep . THUMl,9oS. 

♦tnn    The struggle approaches Its end; vic- 
tory appears to have passed definitively to 
the American camp.   With the aid generous- • 
y°gh"n and nobly acknowledged o   France 
^dependence  Is  won.   A  so e^ featy  ts 
about to be consecrated.    Is It true, Benue 
men. that a republic cannot survive Its tr - 
umph?   Several   officers   approached   Wash- 
Sn to show him a crown.   Must we glori- 
fy him for having turned aside his eyes?   If 
he were  here  he  would  not  be  more  sur- 
prised at our praises than he was revolted , 

almost'sid,. by side within this square. ] at the PW^     ns Rrent n stntPsman as a 
In   specially   erect d   tribunes   will   be;j  „„,,,„,"     ,i,s niin,i was eminently practical 

tnnce than tbf> persons organizing it, 
ever Imagined. The ceremonies wiilj 
take place in the garden of the Tuil-f 

lerles. the sit" of the statue lining on 
the Place rlu Carrousel, the back- 
ground being formed of the main build- 
ing of the Ltouvre, Wliila at n little dis- 
tance in front stands the striking 
monument tn (tnmhettn. Two of the 
most   famous   Frenchmen   ttiiis   stan 

chosen  few   w ith  tickets ol 
 ■■ «."v"i.      The  young guardsmen  made up  their 
minds that something musl be done: they decided that the) 
would admit no one else. Outside, a crowd of thousands 
-wanned around the entrances, They begged and threat- 
ened, but the young  Horatii were like adamant. 

I, too. wanted to get in;  it was not so much the sandwii lies 
and  lemonade—though a sandwich eaten if 
wich to the good — as  it was that one ah. _ 
when he is told to stay out     Al   last  | thought of the base 
meiit door.     Down there the crowd was  not quite so dense 
and I elbowed  my way t• > the front, 
said " Hello: " and 1 shook hands 
he was the manager of three theatrical 
York;  his name, linn as now. was Bloi k. 

"I'll, let you in," he said, 'though it's against orders. 
And I saw I wash you'd tell this duller that he can't come 
in —tickets don't go, lb 's the ufbst persist, nl chap I evel 
saw, and 1 can't make him understand plain United States." 

I looked at the angr) but dignified little man whom 
Private Block was keeping out. 

" I think you had  better let   him   in, 
probably waiting for him ill there 

is alw ays a 
ah\ avs wants P 

The young guardsmai. 
The last time I saw him 

mpanies  in   New 

I suggested ; " they 

main 

i ,'-.,,   ,»«ii<ii£   DPI   iii MI   in  inele 

He  was M.  Caillaux,  the  French   Minister of   F 
Private Block consented to let him pass. 

You know the old story —once a faithful sentinel stopped 
Napoleon, and the Emperor, pleased with the dutiful man; 
made him a ( antatn; but Private Block's promotion has not 
yet been announced, 

An Exchange of Friendly Greetings 

M. I icard   to whom  he is speaking, does not,     However   he 
winds up his speech in French, saying: " Vive le commissa ire 

■gtvdml Puard!   Vive I'Exposition  nniverselle  </<• todo!      I 
/ wt lu France / ' | 

rnmain       Ills     uiuu    ,»,..T   ^..      - 
an well balanced, and finds Its place.agate 
ft.this Constitution, under whose shelter the 
republic of the United States has undergone, 
in barely a century, a prodigious develop- 
mem which compels the admiration of old 
Europe, and which, at the same time, gives 

cause fnr reflection. It has enforced a 
principle whose Justice Is absolute, no mat- 
£ what may be the latitude, temperament, 
or customTand that Is that public powers 
should move in full Independence, within 
the clearly defined sphere_of their■ .t.trlbu- 

. .   spoci... 
collected most of the official world 
Paris will be represented by the Pres- 
ident of the Republic, by the Ministry, 
by members of the French Academy, 
the High Court, and the Institute of 
Fine Arts, and the Diplomatic Corps, 
America will bo represented by 
Ambassador Porter, several TT!ilted 
States ministers to Europeans 
Courts, Hon. John K.  Oowdy, Consul- 
General   to  Parts!   leading  officials of     tm. riean.>  u.-.,.,.,. .,,...-.---  ■-- , 
the American Exposition Committees MOOT, by the »We ot Pwltonwrt. wbo» at 

and committees representing the cislons Impose ttaemsehm» ■»Pre"««'• "™ 
American   patriotic   societies. ! become **»»£ aS5^7w£lKt2 

The monument will be presented to f'.,„„ " »(,r(.ised this supreme Magistrature, 
France in behalf of the children of ^it declined a third investiture, which It was 
the United States Commissioner Gen- wished to confer on him by acclamation, and 
eral to the Paris exposition, Ferdinand ho' returned to his Peaceful home at Mount 
W. Pock, as president of the mom.- , wnote people, WHO re*grVfei5«L™SJ!*'"?J22 
ment    committee,     and     received   for   \ whose far-seeing wisdom Is nevertheless, in 

France by M. Delcasse, minister of ^^'^Xa tw0 nations mourned. The 
foreign affairs. The monument will ntlon ho hnd founded, and the nation which 
be unveiled by two boys representing , a)(1pd n)m to found It, and the same crepe 
the schools of Fiance and America,.; drapes the starred banner and the cockado^of 
Glistave Hennooque, great grandson i.afavctte to-day, and the same two peoples 

of the Marquis de LaFayette and Paul are inore united than.ever, and1 more than 
Thompson, son of the projector of the i ever convinced that they wm MW<mge 

monument. After a few words by tho I to !,,' h0, lo.,ul> •. ._... „„ „ .„„««., 
bitter and the reading of a dedica- 
tory poem by the Daughters of the 
Revolution. Archbishop Ireland will 
deliver an address, and Mrs. Daniel 
Manning will speak on Dnfayette and 
the Daughters of the American devo- 
lution. Ambassador Porter will be 
president of the day's exercises. 

Sousa's band will also play during 
the proceedings of the unveiling of the 
Washington Monument Tuesday. Am- 
bassador Porter will also preside and 
Consul General Gowdy will perform the 
presentation. M. Delcasse accepting 
on behalf of France. Col. Charles 
Challle Iiong will deliver the oration. 
Sousa will play at both of the cere- 
monies, which will occur at 10:30 a. m. 

same hearts his memory, both as a lesson 
and as a Pledge for the future.   I do not 
think the world could witness a more cheer- 

Ing spectacle. 
Col.  Charles  Challle  Long  delivered   an 

oration. 
The statue Is In bronze, and Is about fif- 

teen feet In height to the top of the head of 
Washington and from twenty-two to twen- 
tvfthwe teit to tho point of the uplifted 
sword Washington Is represented In full 
military costume, taking command of the 
American Army at Cambridge. Thepedestal 
was designed by Mr. Charles F. McK m of 
McKlm. Mace ft White, and Is of MUford 
granueand Knoxvllle marble and I. about 
fourteen feet In height. Dutol <0. French 
modelled the ngure of Washington, and Ed- 
ward 0. Potter the hors* 
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Paris. Jvtly 1. 
! FRANCO-AMERICAN DEMONSTRATIONS.-The 
-omlnK week will be a gala time for the Americans 
In Paris, as it will be the occasion of one of the 
met  auggestlve  Franco-American  ^"BtraUonf 
jet held In France.   On Tuesday wl» be unveiled 
the Washington statue, situated near the American 
residential quarter, and on the following day a s ill 
more Important  affair will take place  (p the un- 
veiling and dedication by  the French nation of a 
fftuo to the  memory  of  Lafayette    Bandmaster 
Sous* will inaugurate another series of concerts on 
K grounds of the Exposition Tuesday   whUo the 
ilfayette ceremony on the Fourth of July will be 
Slowed by  a banquet  of  the American   Chamber 
of Commerce, and later by a reception by the Call 
LrnlaS^ae Commission at their magnificent quar- 

s   which overlook the Place ^Opera  on whIch 
Sousa will give a concert from 10 p   m.    o la. m. 
The scene here promises to be unparalleled in the 
Story of the American colony.   It. will take on the 
rh racter  of  a  brilliant   night  fete,   the   build.ngs 
big  gayly   illuminated   with   appropriate   mode, 
and devices fashioned from electric, lights.   Sousas 

Residents and visitors to .this spot, In.the very 
heart of the boulevard life of Paris In fg, the 
U de VOp-rawm reseda apiece oilcan 

territory,   and ^^\°^ baunts,   Two «un- 

American   relations,     ruesda   s   a ( 

unvelllngs of these monumenu*« eloqu*™{ 
mony of Its  ^-lin89 in the matg^Th.   nt^ 

taken is shown by theJ"*^ promised to 
and the members of "^Cabinet i 

be present atthe» «r
s^™ne°'French Minister 

monument, wMl. M. D lea.■«> t flgure ,nu 

bTsrinrrwnri^t s ^n, 
•War,   Qenerai   Am     . f.hamber of Commerce 
ment „tfltfcu(^aue   of    - Chambe^   ^ 

:Tfstn7a mucah ^eater Importance than the 

Jersons organising  it   ever  >™fn^ J*V th6 
monies   will   take   place   in   ttw   garde     ^   ^ 

tented   by   Ambassador   t^rier, 
States   Ministers   to    European      leading  officials 
SloVly.  Consul-Oeneral    o  VommlUees   and com- 
of the American axposiuoncu.. patriotic   so- 
«'S   Kra1ltthKousandAl'nvlta.ton8   have   been 

vvnnsttlon   Ferdinana  "■''"-"•.""V 
Monumen"' Committee, and received 
M    Dolcusse    Minister   of  Forelgn

b -■„■—-j„ent. monument wll   be unveled bjtw^boy^.^^ 

ing the schools or »'™nX" V,r the Marquis de la 
Honnocque. grea;-K™nA9°r

on°f B; 
eofthe projector 

Fayette, and Paul Jhompt n^t y ,    tel. 
of the monument.   After a. ww w >liaH y 
and the jading of a dedicatory po{       . Revolu„ 
representative °,f„HJtli   deliver   an   address,   and 
Archbishop   I«1*n?n_

w"}„aroealt on Lafayette and Mrs. Daniel Manning will speaK on x,,i y        Am 

^s&Pone^wlirte^reslaent of the day's ex- 

e'|ousa's band will also play ^^ngton^^n?,: 

Bt ^SfiH,^ errdrm "ffi tide,  and Consul-Oeneral QoTi«y »ni  » ,(  of 

m^atc™o™i ssasr*cssss iin. w.„ «u*« 
the oration.  
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THE FOURTH IN PARIS 
IW    IjAFAYKlTiO  AND WASHINGTON   MOX- 

I HF.VJ  T4» »#lAVi:itl'.ll. 

ton* ill OmvtlWWI.p'W^IM'llt Aiiie-vKmi 

School Children's' Gift to ?'Frsi«ice— 

ltrilll.'int Xiftlit Ffle to Follow In- 

dependence  Dny  Celebration. 

lorhmlssioner-geiieral t( 
itition, Ferdinand Peck, 

i monument     committee, 
I France by M. Delcass 
j The monument will 
I boys representing the 
i America, Gustave H 
I son of the Marquis <l 
I Thompson,   son   ol! 

, the Paris expo- 
as president cf the 

and received for 
«, minister of finance, 

be unveiled by two 
schools of France and 

Dnnoque, great, grand? 
E Lafayette, and l'aul 
the   projector   of   the 

monument. 

Copyright, 1900, by The Associated Pi-ess. 
PARIS,   June  30,—The   coming  week  will 

be a gala time Cor the American in  Paris, 
as it. will be the occasion of one of the most 
suggestive    France-American     demonstra- 
tions yet   held  In  France.  Tuesday will be 
unveiled   the   Washington   statue,   situated 
very near the American r« 
and on  the  following clay 
port ant   event   will  taki   i 
veiling and  dedication  toy 

statue the rnemor 

iidential quarter, 
a  si ill more im- 
aee   ill   the     un- 
ihe   French  na- 

if  l.af.iy- 

igurate 
ground 

in- 
of 

tion of 
rite. 

Bandmaster   Sousa    will   inai 
other series of concerts on  tin 
the exposition Tuesday, while the Lafayette 
ceremony   on   Ihe   Fourth   of  July  will   be 
followed   by   a   banquet   of   the   American 
chamber of commerce and  later by  n   re- 
ception  by the California state commission 
at  their magnificent  quarters,  which over- 
look  the  Place de I'Opera, or. which Sousa 
will give his concert from 10 p. m. to II a. m. 

Ilrillitint  XljsM   Fete, 
The  scene  here (promises  to  be  unparal- 

leled  In  the  history  ol   the  American  cob 
ony.   H   will   take  on   the  character of  a 
brilliant    night    rete,    (He    butldlngs   being 
gaily   illuminated  with  appropriate  models 
and devices  fashioned   from electric lights, 
Sousa's  program  "ill   be composed  of pa- 
triotic   and   familiar   American   airs,   li   is 
estimated  that pleasant weather will bring 
in   several    thousand    American    residents 
and   visitors   to   this   spot    situate.1   in   the 
very  hearl   of the boulevard   life of  Par! 
In  fact,  that    the    Plnci    d 
resemble a  piece of American  trritory and 
Parisian   boulevardleres   will   fall   to  recog- 
nize "one of their favorite haunts. 

Two hundred police Will be detailed to 
keep order and to maintain the necessary 
space about  it. 

FrniM'o-AiKericnii BelnttoilS. 
The French gove»|menl fully appreciates 

the significance and immense importance 
Df the I'i-aiHo-Aineriean relations. Tuesday 
and Wednesday's unveiling of these monu- 
ments bears eloquent testimony to their 
feelings in the matter. The Interest taken 
Is shown by the t'aet that President Loubet 
and the members of his cabinet have prom- 
ised to be present at the inauguration of 
the Lafayette monument, while M. Del- 
cas.se, the French minister of foreign af- 
fairs, will be a prominent figure and leading 
speaker at the ceremony of turning over 
the Washington monument, and Minister of 
War Andre will represent the government 
HI the banquet of the chamber of commerce 
exercise:-. 

The. Lafayette monument celebration will 
assume a much greater Importance thn the 
persons organizing  ii  ever imagined. 

The ceremonies will take place in the 
garden of Tuillerles, the state of the stat- 
ue being of the Place du Carrousel, the 
background being formed of the main 
building of the Louvre, while at a litlledbir. 
tance In front stands the striking monu- 
ment to Garnbetta. Two of the most fa- 
mous Frenchmen thus stand almost side by 
Hide within this square. In specially erect- 
ed tribunes will be collected most of the 
otiieial world. 

Nn I ion* HeprtmenttittveK. 
Paris will be represented by the president 

of the republic, by the ministry, by mem- 
bers of the French academy, the high court 
and the institute of lino arts and the 
diplomatic corps; America will be repre- 
sented by Ambassador Porter, several Unit- 
ed States ministers to European courts, the 

After a few words' by the latter and the 
reading of a dedicatory poem by Miss V'os.", 
representative of the Daughter of the 
Revolution, Archbishop Ireland will deliver 
an address, and Mrs. Daniel Manning will 
speak on Lafayette and the Daughters of 
the American Revolution. Ambassodor Por- 
ter will be president of the day's exercises. 

< IIIMIII <M>tv<l.v to Officiate. 
Sousa's band Will also play during the pro- 

ceedings of the unveiling of the Washing- 
ton monument. Tuesday Ambassador Por- 
ter will also preside and consul-'ieneral 
dowdy will perform the presentation., M. 
Delcasse accepting on behalf of France. 

Col.  Charles Challle  Long will deliver the 
oration. 

Sousa's    band    will    play   at    both   of   the 
ceremonies,  which  will occur at   I0:W a,  m. 

The   relict  of  Admiral   Seymour  and  re- 
peated statements that  the Pekiit  legations 
are in safety has given a brighter aspect Co ' 
the situation  In China.    The officials of the 
foreign office express belief that if the new-' 
of the safety of the legations in confirmed the 
chances of an early settlement of the diffi- 
culties    will    be    Immeasureably  improved, j 
The Chinese legation  here is utterly in the : 
dark   as   to   the   situation   at   Pekin.     The | 
members of the legation feel a. considerable i 
apprehension regarding the future if a state 
of war should be declared between European 
powers and China.    In an event of this sort 
they  in   common    with    Chinese    ministers 
would   receive   a   notice   to  quit. 

Chinese Position A»U«nril. 
The correspondent of the Associated Press 

asked a member of the' legation what they 
expected to do In the event, of the breakln ' 
off of the relations bet ween the French am 
i lie ( iiinese governments. 

"We really don't know what would happen 
to us," was the candid reply. Indeed the 
position of the Chinese legation In Europe 
at the present moment is extremely awk- 
ward. At the foreign office the opinion Is 
expressed that their only place of refuge 

VOpera will I would be Switzerland, which has no treaty 
with China. The feeling among diplomats 
in Paris Is to the effect that if the powers 
and China are acting in perfect good faith, 
and that unless some nation makes a move 
which is interpreted as selfish, that the 
ultimate outcome, will be an amiable ar- 
rangement. No matter what the final re- 
sult in china, the course taken by the 
United States in heartily eo-operattng with 
European nations has created a most favor- 
able Impression, 

'l'» Support KiiMxta. 
Members of the colonial group of the. 

French chamber of deputies met to consider 
the Chinese situation and Atlienne, leader 
of the party, declared that their duty was 
to support the extension and strengthening 
of the influence of Russia In the north and 
the Influence of France In the south of 
china. It was asserted that it was to the 
interest of France to prevent dismember- 
ment oi the empire and to oppose the depo- 
sition of the empress dowager if it was 
meant by this the substitution of another 
government under the tutelage of Great 
Britain. The colonial party will therefore 
urge the government to greatly strengthen 
Its forces iu I ado-China, artillery being es- 
pecially sent, in order to assume a prepon- 
derating possession of Vannnn and adjoin- 
ing provinces. 
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ilon.   John    K.   Gowdy,   consul-general   to,     ' practically settled that Sousa'* 
Paris; leading member, of the American « if

i 
now "?„<, Wll Play ln England after 

exposition committees and commissions American bano; ™ le („,J>-tUlon. The bano 
representing the American patriotic so- the close ot tn V _ nl)(j tourod the cott- 
cieties.    Several thousand Invitations have   has  played  in  r 0 parts before reacw* 
been   issued.    The  monument   will   be   pre-1 tinent.   Itpwill rew■ '    concerts will 
eented to France In behalf of the children I .„g London. lHe ' niivai Albert Hall, 
of the  United  States by the United Stateak/    v,bty be given at the «o>» 

,/ 
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STATUE UNVEILED. 
France   Accepts     the    Monument 

Washington Presented by Ameri- 

can Women. 

Paris, July 3.-The ceremonies connect- 
ed with the unveiling of the equestrian 
statue of Washington, the gift of "An as- 
sociation of American women for the pre- 
sentation of a statue of Washington to 
France," passed off today acveording to 

; program and tinder favorable circum- 
stances. Sousa!s_l>and was in attendance. 
The United States Ambassador. Gen. 
Horace Porter, presided and delivered an 
address. * 

Consul General Gowrly  made the pre- 
j sentation   and   the   French   Minister   of 
I Foreign Affairs, M. Delcasse, accepted it. 

on behalf of France.   Ool. Charles Ghallo 
Long delivered an oration. 

M. Delcasse in accepting the statue 
said: "The thought of offering France a 
statue of the hero who was the incar- 
nation of the virtue of his race could not 
but go to the heart of this country. But 
it touched ** ... 

world, . 
democra 
found 
same 
the g 

The equestrian  statue 
bronze,  and : in  ,   ...... is about  22 feet high 

the point of uplifted 
is 
to 
ington is 
turn 
army 
ded 
his country 

peov 

of Washington 
t 22 feet high 
iword,    Wash- the point of uplifted sword. W ash- 

;ton is represented in full military cos- 
ne taking command of the American 
ny at Cambridge (July 3, lTT'l), . nd 
Heating  his   sword  to   the  service   of 
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A GHFT TO FRANCE. 

S e n f m a I = (£ n t h til l tt n g. 
5J5 a r i 3, 3. Suit.   ®tc enthiinunfl bci 

.in    cittern    aterbfliib    ameritamidjci 
cancn ber fr.an3oHf%" JHcpublil m» 

o>cfrtic»xf  oemachteii  2Baf&inflton*3)ertfs 

mal3 erfolgtc   fjeutc progr.ctmrogetttau 
niitcf   einbnictStioUcn Seretnonien mib 
ftiitiitirtcn  llmftiinben.    Soufa'S .STctpclIc 

 cv*oria. 
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-im 

cepted  by  M. 
Foreign Affair . 

In his speech  M.  Delcasse  referred to 
the friendliness of the two 
the sympathy which 

The 
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f        feA THKBAN^STER' 
Ha* Carried GUmore's WorK to Hi.her 

Has can       Development. 

lob to direct   an   organs    t nly paid, 

i s at s^gg* *x «ssa 
concert organU&at £ month. Some dl- 
%en receiving g« » ™langUage at re- 
rectors use quite pi* far  as to 
*JAT*BV. some ev*n -orformer making 
ffiSate publicly aJ*r%?e „«»»«"*» 
a mistake at a concert,    in tM g 
lay that Mr- Sousanever-a ^^ is 

to hurt their («*» Ued ^ once; 
™A? at rehearsal, 1 iw «<* h   pr0. \ 

♦heir cues ana J"   ' in g0 short a time, i 
del-stand hie slgnal. In so ^ rf 

particularly ah »>e "^^   from other I 
ducting that is   «'   ^     se8 and ges- 
,men, and has * ««, v   v   h(mor is to 

!        tures for .J»*$$tf£*M& S be given to   Fa mi> ^   u possible 
as the great man mo w ft9 ft c0tl. 
?"or "he military bBB* » u lnlCreasing 
Srt ov oreaniM,tton b> ^ a t0 the 
tne clarionets, which co ena   e 
violins in an oi -h^Ta

lt on the nrtll- 
o-cnestral works to be i has 

St^^-^^tfsou^ 
Viand is a pw'cl* 
° never marc**■ and vvbUe there 

••Look over its Iosi^-.j   Gentian, 
are names t^.^SSJ are plenty 
French, and "**»*&/ American as a , 
of others   as   ttanmy 
cornfield. livelihood the band,- 

••As a means of '»*?'"'„• near starva- 
roef do not came qutte «o *• 
tf on   as   the   P»g ^ ,boys start- ; 
" oibahly foretold wheni u n ra,nge , 
5S oat   Salaries i<n    Ihe^ea an 

from*** » weeK U?hat is not so much „ ore.   Of eotjirse.^at ta no ,t jg 

a8°^allroad *«»l*J?^,51 have a goo* 
SkeS ^^te^sure out of W*« thantM awrjassu do.-^>>^ 
lee^s Magaalne. 

act 
Mesdam* 
Band 

of 
.Manning 

furnished il 

,.  ..,  ,,,.   ..... republics and 
which existed between them, 
unveiling was performed by 
...;..,. ;llll| .Jones. Sousa's 

tsitnu rurnisueu me nuisic for the occa- 
sion, playing French and American airs. 
The American colony was fully repre- 
sented, and nearly all the visiting Amer- 
icans were present. 

An incident of the ceremony was the in- 
terruption of Delcasse's speech by French 
anarchists,   who   shouted:   "Hurrah    for 

©efcfodft     tft    ©efc&aft!1 

cr)emt £>err %ot)n ^l)ilip ©oufa, bcr 
6eriit;mte amerilartifcr)e Kapctlmcifter, 
ober bod) fein Manager JU benten, 
unb inenn ©elbbeutel^rttertffen auf 
Vem ©piele fkljen, l)Srt aud) &et i^nen 
ber spatriottSmuS auf.   Stnbermeiti* 
ger (Engagements lwgen, bic waljr* 
fdjeinltd) etiuaS merjr etngetragen r)dt* 
ten, iDottte fid) ber SOtanaget bet re* 
prafentatieen ameritanifd)<n Kapelle 
um bie S8erpftid)tung t)erumbriiden, 
anldfelid)  ber  i5ntt)iiHung  beS  fia* 
fahette»SffiafIjtngton Monuments  in 
^BartS am 4. 3juli mit^uinirten, unb 
e§ beburfte einer energifdjen ©epefdje 
unfereS fflotfdjafteri, (General porter, 
um   §errn   ©oufa  aur  Jftaifon  ju 
brtngen.     SDet   3roifd)enfaa ift be= 
jeidjnenb, aber in ^5ari§ ift eben fo 
Diet auSgefteflt, bafj fid) lt»or)l aud) 
§ert ©oufa t»eranla§t feljen modjte, 
„eine frjoro Don fid) ju madjen".   %n 
feinem  SOertjalten   luirb   aderbingS 
fer)r Diet auSjufteflen fein. 

1S§4. 
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nnoiGHT SOUSA TO TIME. 

ceremony was the in- 
ie's speech by French 

anarchists,   who   shouted:   "Hurrah    for 
Washiugton!   He was the first anarchist!" j 

t 

Auiltaxnailor   Porter   Would   Not   He 
Dlanpoplnted  for  the  Fourth. 

Copyright Cubit; to The Post. •• 
PARIS, July 2.—The American colony 

In Paris is almost wholly absorbed in 
the Fourth of July ceremonies which 
Will begin to-morrow with the unveiling 
of the Washington monument. Mrs. 
Daniel Manning gave a large reception 
this afternoon in honor of Mr. French, 
the sculptor, and to-morrow she and 
Mrs. Jones, wife of Senator Jones, will 
divide the honor of actually unveiling 
the monument. Colonel Chaille-Long 
will be the orator of the day. 

A cordial resolution, addressed to the 
American people, was voted unanimous- 
ly by both houses of parliament this af- 
ternoon. The incident is all the more 
significant from the fact that a meas- 
ure of this kind is very rarely passed by 
the French parliament. 

The Incident of which John Philip 
Sousa Is the central figure is the talk 
of American official circles. When the 
conductor left Paris on his continental 
tour It was understood that his band 
was to play at the unveiling of the mon- 
uments to Washington and Lafayette. 
What, then, was the surprise of Ambas- 
sador Porter at getting a few days ago 
a letter from Mr. Sousa's manager say- 
ing that the band could not be present. 
If it hud not been too late the commit- 
tee would have secured: the famous Re- 
publican band for the occasion, but this 
being impossible', General Porter sent 
Mr. Sousa a telegram that may have 
made his ears tingle. The result Is the 
band will be on hand to-morrow morn- 
ing?' 
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'STATUE 
,   UNVEILED 

'he Memory of George 
Washington Honored 

with Fitting Exer- 

cises in Paris. 
jarls,  July 3.—The 
fcted with the unvei 

e ceremonies con- 
ning of the eques- 

v\an statue of Washington, the gift 
"an association of American women 

a- the presentation of a statue of 
wishlngton to France," passed off to- 
t» according- to*program, and under 
trorable circumstances. Sousa's band 
ws in attendance. The United "slates 
eibassador, Horace Porter, presided 
sfl delivered an address. 
Cieneral Porter said: 
t First let  me extend a cordial greeting 
ul an earnest welcome to all who have 
'hereU  here   to  participate   in   the  ini- 

•%slve  ceremonies  which  are  to  follow. 
? occasion is fraught with peculiar in- 

sest.    We come together today to ileili- 
'V a statue of Washington in the home 

j r  Lafayette.   The    patriotic    ladli s    of 
'lerica in presenting this Rift to our sis- 
"republic could not perpetuate in eildur- 

I '" bronze a more exulted character, 11 s 
*Tie is tin* synonym of unselfish patriot- 
ai. sublime heroism,  unswerving virtue. 
Ren entrusted with the task of (Jefend- 
'* the liberties of h « country, his tower- 
a.  genius   brought  order out     of    chaos, 
'•r.ed weaklings Into giants and snatch- 

victory from defeat.   His modesty was I 
°jal to his courage.    He never underrat- I 

himself in a battle; i„- never overrated I 
*r,sell" in a report.    He reached the high- | 
". pinnacle of human greatness and cov- | 
l-d the earth with his renown.   His name I 
Ml  stand   immortal   when  epitaphs have I 
nished   utterly   and    monuments    have j 
imbled 'nto dust. j 
"His ashes were laid to rest in the bosom 
the soil his efforts saved, but his true 

pulcher is the hearts of   his   country- 
■n." 

I'he following portion of the address was 
olivered  in  French: t 

rThe founder of the American republic' 
Us always the faithful friend of France, i 
its heart WHS deeply touched by the sym- i 
Uthy she evinced for the colonies which 
"id aris»"ii agclns-t an unendurable oppres- 
'bn and his sense of gratitude to the gen- 
<-oue nation  which  tame to their aid at 
°.e most critical moment of the struggle 

•r  existence   was  never  weakened.   His 
>dy ll.es upon the banks of the Potomac; 
is fitting that his statue should stand 

pon the banks of the Seiue. 
^"This monument is an offering of peace ' 
;nd good will,   it is to   be   inaugurated ' 
Bithin the shadow of the three resplend- 
ent colors which are those of the national ■ 
fanners of the two great republics. These 
|la*;s, which blend so harmoniously upon 
Ahis occasion, are the symbol of the tradi- 
tional friendship by which the two coun- 
tries are united.   May they never fall  to 
■recall the early alliance cemented upon the 
■field of battle by the blood shed in com- 
|nioi> for the same cause." 

Consul-General Gowdy made the 
bresentation and the French minister of 
foreign affairs, M. Delcasse, accepted 
In behalf of Prance. Colonel Charles 
Thaille Long delivered an oration. 

The equestrian statue of Washington 
in bronze and is about 22 feet hitrh 

lo the  point    of  the    uplifted    sword. 
kVashington is represented in full mili- 
|ary costume, taking command   of   the 
American army at Cambridge (July 3, 

|776), and dedicating his sword to the 
ervlce of his country. 
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7 r,rs~*^.... »» i. v   sousn  ■x" «n* l.lfe. 
-l"     ti**tt as soon as 

And did you ^.i "Washington Post 
Mr   Sousa reaencu •■' .     .     ,    j u0 more 

i March" ,-iod of fc-J*J5.J,&f. should 
autobiographtcaHcm^        v;ll„ livos v,ry 

he interestinR   t-   him fl>rm.   at the 
comfortable, indeed, n i vv!|il.h stnnd8 
MrtropoKtan Opera  n of the 
tolerably high a,"°"g

top,ny at the P«™ 
^"•m fXshotSdho not talk about 
Exposition. ^ ny Ul. is ftn Arcadmn. 
hta later life?   »^e

dratnatic and what 
inwl so knows vvuat 

i is not. „„„inZfora car. He yellB, 
See that man rnnn ns «        ^^ ^ uW. 

I he whistles on Ins f»H?   ;• pympathetiq 
hrella.   Perhaps son,. ^^   ..U:iy. 
pedestrians help >• m.   i,   >       womon leaB 

1 hav, there",   t  -^X- children stop their 
out of the windows   tho^cb ^ ^   „ 
pnmes.   The car poes >      P ^^ n._.aiust 

8lUy conductor drean ... %v>.n bU ear 

the dashboanl.   BntJW j        ^ ob8erves a 
detects  n   noise, even giv,.9 

Smmatim..   B> ^"f^top ond poHa 'he 
I the motorman he bur ^ ,n tbe ,1U,„ 
I    , isenger aboard,   ft" Tno women 
' that ran after the car cea ^^ ^ 

, take in their  heads. f  )hi. pcdi;s 
| their quarrel where ttoej ^ Th,y  Btc 

tr}aU8 „,ind   heir own a comittrtorB 
Mad if 'hey he.ped to c kn w „,nt 

i attention, but the> dmU ^ h   ,, 

now the man » ■ ;v he 8ny9 to the 
wiplns his forehea . Uen I 
conductor:   "Why didnt ^ 

, hollered at you. > (.,m(llI1.,(,r cives, l«« 
auctor a dime, nncPt fiir...   they 

Ibaekanlcke 1 md nngs   P   ^ (mist        a» 
.,rt. satisfied to K ' ,|;1S oaUSht tl» 

, rtght with him now thai 

car. tr.                     ,,. Baw to have caught tlit 
Mr. Sousa maj be'»»,,,„.« 

car._From "Alusleesjia^  

Extract from-J 

£&^~J^- Date..— 

Address of Journal...———"* 

It U now practically settled that Sotisas 
American band will pay this country • 
visit after the close of tl^ Pans Exhibi- 
tion. The band has played in Pans, and 
toured the Continent. It will return to 
Paris l»cf..re coming here. Iho London 
concerts will probably be given at the 
Royal Albert Hall. 

Iraki fe.a /6& 

■'' S. »Jiind)itcr ain'dl»ftcllcr. HiiaS ttcteiiljoffe 
Slfrldjftt idioti JiSochtn lntia uitiuuMflten, ift nunSftot» 
fodje cietuorben: bet bcfatintefle unb populatfte SERtifiC* 
birltjeni illmevif^s, «jiiilar4)er Opcteiten* unb 50larft6» 
fonia bcr neucn ifl?c!t, ifl mit ber 6"> iUJann ftatfen, fur bie 
In.rifer ©elta.tSficCIung jiifomntenacfeblen StapeBe Wet, 
ctiirtctcotfcii imb flefterit J(benb int Stlhindjiter 8inbl« 
teller ooit einem iiitentatiointlcn, bie iveiUn !)iiiume bet 
Micfcnhalle bis nuf ben (ehtcit $la|i fitUenben $ubti(um 
fiithufioftifd) empfanflen roorben. Sou fa, ben man taunt 
fiir eincit Slmetifaner, eb.er fiir etnen ftranjofen batten 
miirbe, (ft in 2i}ail)iugtoit (jeboreit, mar, roie ein 3nter« 
cieroer ber „Berliner Worfleiipoft" berirfitet, frfion mit elf 
,)abrett Tiriaeitt einer Sinabentapelle unb (omponirtemit 
13 ^lahten ben erftcu iPlarfcl). 17 3ab.realt, roarb Soufa 
jum erftcn 9)lale ber „iuttae aJJnrfdjfbnifl" genannt. @r 
bntte bamal^t feinen fjrafiten @vfola mit bet Opetette 
„E1 capitan", bteunalnul>lid)ofti)tiitereinanberauf(iefUbrt 
ronrbe. On Sltnertta fiub am popularften bie Sl'iaridie 
..Stars and Stripes forever", ..Liberty Bell", „ Hands 
acrcfes the sea" imb „ Washington Post"; (efttetec hat 
feinen Sicaefllauf iiber bie aanje Selt flenommen. 
9114 $trtaent geigt Souf a @leaan}, temperament 
unb Stove, menu aucf? ntd)t omte ©efudjthelt. SDie 
Hapelle ioll bie befte VtmerttaS fein; iebenfall* (eiftet 
fie fieroorraflen'oeS. Ungeuiein bclebt, teigen bie 
I'robufticmcn ooHenbete ^rfijiRon ber tilnfdfte, 
ptddjtifles Hufammenfpiel unb — nw8 befonberl anflt> 
nebm nuffallt — eine rounberbare Uiieidjlieit ber Son* 
aebnnq bci ben ^lediinfirumenten obne 3(it«nabme. ©ie» 
jetnte fid) in ethbhtem Wajie bei bem glitgclbornfolo be8 
i>en n grant i> e 11, ber ebenf o, loic ber anbere bes SibenbS 
]ur@eltunn nefommene Solift fieir SEDalter 8. JRoflerf 
auf bem (lornet, .siiinftlet auf feinem Onfitirmente ifl. 
9Bas bie Snftrumente bctrifft, fo faQt bie tiefenhafte 
Ximenfion ber SlombaibonS unb bie mebrfadie SBerwenb* 
unfl von 2ambourin?, iHnppern unb anberen 6oIj* 
inftrumenten auf. S5ie2)Htn)irfuncjberfleinenRanonen bat 
unfere Volljei. »<e befitrdjtet mutbe, rid)tla untctfagt 
2>a« aeftrige offijielle $roQjamm bradjte Jtorn* 
pofitionen son SBagner, SHaffenet, fRobaubi, fiifjt, 
Seoncaoallo, 9(oaer6, ffioitidjalt, Sllbert unb ooit 
Souf a .Sheridan's Bide" unb „ Hands acrow 
the sea". 3>urch ftiirmiich oerlangt* unb bcreitmiUiafl 
aeroSbrteBunaben mutbe aber ba* $roejramm mebr all 
oetboppelt. 3)it (Sinaanflf ermfibnten Vifirfcbt Couf af, 
feruer mebrere Wioo«t#Wrfcbe roie „Letee Bevela", „A 
Goon Band Contest" unb anbere {einer Jtompofitionen, 
bie ium SBortraa (amen, merben mobl raftg popui&r 
merben. 3>er Seifall fteigette fid) oon %ittju Qiice unb 
aeftaltete ft*, al« Souf a bie amerilanlfdje 9lationaI« 
brnnne intonirte, bie oon ber StapeOe ftebenb gefpielt unb 
oon ben mblreitb anmefenben Umeritanern ftebenb ange* 
bortiourbe, ju einer beaeifterten Ooation, beiberZiubet 
unb aucb Heine Sternenbanner gefebroenb wurben, unb. 
bie ft* bei ber folgenben fflod)t amiRbein roieberbolte. 
^eraanjeSlbenb geftaltete fid) |u einem ooUen (Sifolge. 
fouf a foil ffit ben Slbenb fonttaWidj 4000 X bejiehen. 
ftieRonjerte finben 9tatbmittag 4 bit (alb 7 Ubr unb 
Xbenbf8bifUUbrfiatt . 
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.« Mnd i7h«^"breedlng homesick- 
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1
a   the  colony  and   fascinating   the- 

r;ness  in    \]:.>* nothlllg quite so good 
.Parisians.   1     " nothing quite so 
|Parls;1" '    And   <he   march   king's -good   any*he c.    AH hearts 

.music has got   «»^™«e
n
and   his   fellow-, 

''   of  lhe   C   cT^  streets  whistling   "El. 

PS^htll'seeii Mr. Sousa on his'pedestal-j 
i    ! had .^''V, ,,,--. ided uniform and wav- 
breSaVaton~any  number   of  times,   but , ing  a baton   ui . .        t agsUre  you, 
Jhe is quite as in eresUng y1 a       ^^ 

|he"  ^gT^re were' thirty or forty 

K» r»S.nd»iiSSSdby *» >^« ** 
cosy corners. 1(J (each. 

!..My dear old fat hi   w-> iu 

er,» Mr. Sousa    M.la ns. ,Un  j evel. 
he was abo i    ''^ »   l  l , many. And 

>?6W'i V had       ?«    kabfyflrm objection -then he ha1 ■     -» coine  down  to 
to  work,    l'.vtn t ...       lho  mt>al 
breakfast about ^ ^Xuown In an 
JlC   WOllld   llgllL   a   n„.» 
e^oat»Tnnyr mother would s;l>,;don;t 

you know you have three lessons        B 

&K'er  would  get  up.  stretch   himself 
_he was a big man-and go over and kit* 

--Tut   tut. dear.' he would say, 'the day 
,,,"   for   rest   and   thu   night   W« 

lay Evening Post. 
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f"*. Stttttdpter HinbltrHcr. Gin ©Ml, oefiUIt roie MI 
SriUn bet ©oetfo'lBtmbperfajmnlimfien, Ijarrte lauaft uor 
Qesintt be« Rongettea Per Slniunft @ o u f n 8. beffen Gt^ 
fcfteinen fturmif<& beflriifit nwr&e. JOos fleittujelCrcnrnmm 
forad&teftompofitionen ton ©omej, VJlac Soroell, Jtnftuer, 
ftootof, Ottfone, Puccini, 2Bogner, qktov, SBinlerbettan, 
sRacbttfj unb eine ganjc URcibf eirjener 2Bcrfe Gpufn?. 
Wd befonbers (etoortagenb ift bie fiBicberoabc ties 83or« 
fptelef iu Coljenorin iu erroabnen. 9<rcirbtia,c Soli, nuf 
fttrmifiMf SJetfonaen mebrfad) roiebcrtjolt. naben OJlr. 
$oltnSBilber ouf bem Gotntt,2Hr. Slrtbur $rt)or nuf» 
faiPofauiw turn ©eften. 2)ie 6 o uf n^onjerte mit ftets 
mutm iPtoflramm ftnben nur nocb Ijeitte unb mornen. 
SMmtttafl unb Slbenb, ftatt. 
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.Sousa and his band have made their 
triumphal   entry   Into   Germany    and 

•"""RrnllMr ,„ „, chlr(,B„ Chronicle 
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f The Berlin critics say that SOUSa'a 
American band plays no better and no 
worse than the German hands. That is 
admitting a. great deal, for the Germans 
pride themselves upon their music. 
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^ iTER REPUBLICS 

' WILLJELEBRATE, 
United States and France to 

Join Hands This Week in 
Honoring Heroes. 

MONUMENTS    UNVEILED. 

Washington and Lafayette Me- 
morials Will Be Dedicated 

With Imposing Cere- 
mony in Paris. 

unveiled by two boys, representing tha 
schools of France and America Gus- 
tave Hennocjue. great-grandson of the 
Marquis de Lafayette, and Paul Thomp- 
son, son of the projector of the monu- 
ment. B 

After a t^fgkeM'hy the latter, and 
the reading of^S **dlcatory poem by 
Miss Voss. representative of the Daugh- 
ters of the Revolution. Archbishop Ire- 
land win deliver an address, and Mrs 
Daniel Manning will speak on Lafayette 
and the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. Ambassador Torter will ba 
president of the days exercises 

Sousa's Band will also play'during 
the proceedings of the unveiling of the 
Washington monument Tuesday Am- 
bassador Porter will also preside and 
Consul-General Gowdy will perform the 
E!Te,?taiio^' M" nf'lr-a«se accepting on 
behalf of France. Col. Charles Challle 
Long will deliver the oration. Sousa 
* EIay

1„
at both of the ceremonies 

wllch Will occur at 10:30 A.  M 

ntt*,\*f<%< 

(Cable by Associated Pr.ss.) 
PARIS, June rfo.—The coming week 

will be a gala time for the Americans 
in Paris, as It will be the occasion of 
one of the most suggestive Franco- 
Amerlcan demonstrations yet held In 
France. Tuesday will be unveiled the 
Washington statue situated very near 
the American residential quarters, and 
on the following day a still more Import, 
ant event will take place In the unveil- 
ing and dedication by the French nation 
of a statue to the memory of Lafayette. 

Bandmaster Sousa will inaugurate 
another series of concerts on the grounds 
of the Exposition Tuesday, while the La- 
fayette ceremony on the Fourth of July 
will bo followed by a banquet of the 
American Chamber of Commerce, and 
later by a reception by the California 
State Commission at their magnificent I 
quarters which overlook the Place de 
I'Opera on which Sousa will give a con- 
cert from 10 P. M., to 1 A. M. The scene 
here promises to be unparalleled in the 
history of the American colony. It will-; 
take on the character of a brilliant night. 
fete, the buildings being gaily Illuminat- 
ed with appropriate models and devices 
fashioned from electric lights. 

GREA r AMERICAN CROWD. j 
Sousa's programme will be composed 

of patriotic and familiar American alra. 
It Is estimated that pleasant weather 
will bring In several thousand Ameri- 
can residents and visitors to this spot 
situated In the very heart of the boule- 
vard life of Paris. In fact, the Place de 
I'Opera will resemble a piece of Ameri- 
can territory, and Parisian boulevard- 
iers will fall to recognize one of their- 
favorite haunts. Two hundred police 
will be detailed to keep order and to 
maintain the necessary space about th« 
band. 

The French Government fully appre- 
ciates the significance and Immense Im- 
portance of the Franco-American rela- 
tions. Tuesday's and Wednesday's un- 
veiling of these monuments bear elo 
quent testimony to their feelings In the^ 
matter. The Interest taken Is shown h 
the fact that President Loubet and the 

Jutting from-  

kddress of Paper- 
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oit titr-VMils Cabinet have promised [J 

"wiRte 
of the statue beii<w».«ruration of the [#,« 

, rousel, the background oeii«, 
I the main building of the IfUVre^Wt 

a   a little distance in front s an<ta the 
striking monument 40 £*»lb*Un-   J™ 
of  the    most famous  Frenchmen  thus 

I stand side by side within this square. 
in specially erected tribunes will betfrt- 
lected most of the .official world 
w 
the 

j SSASr t^lnstUu^^'FlnV Arts. ^ 
I and  the diplomatic corps 

*0»C ABOUT SOUSA'S 
SUCCESS ABROAD. 

The German Times of Berlin speaks 
as follows of the engagement of John 
Philip Sousa and his band In that citv: 

The past week at Stroll's Garden, 
which served to Introduce to the Berlin 
public Sousa and his famous American 
band, was .one. of remarkable interest. 
Mr. Sousa, who is a born leader, is a 
man of many talents. It is m>t given to 
every successful conductor to be an 
equally successful composer and libret- 
tist besides. John Philip Sousa is all 
these, and more. He never fails to in- 
spire Ms men with his native energy 
and unbounded enthusiasm. The dis- 
cipline In his band, every member of 
which Is an artist, is perfect. Their 
precision, correct intonation, tone color- 
ing and rendering of the various num- 
bers of their extensive repertoire re- 
semble the work of a virtuoso on his in- 
strument, so complete is the ensemble. 
The band Is composed of young men 
principally, who infuse into tjieir per- 
formance a snap and vigor which Is 
contagious. To use an Americanism, 
Sousa and his band have caught on 
here and no mistake about It; they have 
taken Berlin by storm. Germans every- 
where are fairly wild over Sousa 
marches, and they are bound to become 
as popular as the Strauss waltzes. Mr. 
Sousa's conducting of his marches Is 
unique, our German friends admit the 
playing of this band is different from 
anything they have ever heard and con- 
fess themselves completely captivated; 
and, indeed, I know of no band its equal. 
*   *   *   With  the  audiences  that  filled 

ti-1894. 

DISTINGUISHED OVEST3 

Kroll's nightly to overflowing, the Sousa 
marches were chief favorites, as was 
attested by the applause and expres- 
sions of delight which greeted the first 
few bars of evei'y march played, and 
nothing would do but a frequent repe- 

Pariaj Htlon of each in turn.   As was the case 
Brussels, 

lasni, 
• hats 

the  ladies  waving  their  handker- 
chiefs  and  cheering;    encore    followed 
encore on a programme of IS numbers, 

n epyw""/ V, ,,VP" mclal world. Paris I ««on or eaen in turn. As was the 
emeLm^resented by the President of when this band appeared In Brui ,viil be representeo w ine ri £he peop]e went wJ enthusl 

and  the last  piece   was  given   with  as 
<n  iw. renresented by AnV  ™?Uf>n vl#or !l8 was the first one.    *    *   • Africa will be represents Dv^A^ melodies, plantation songs. Am- 

bassador Porte.^..fr};ri"    m„n.     Hon. Pr)|,»n national airs, as likewise German Ministers   to .European    courts. 
and    volkslieder,    formed    a 

Bizet 

John    K.   Jlowoy,    Y  " «       American Prominent feature of the  programmes. Paris   leading officials of ^he .u^eri an ^^ m P    grammes, 

BxP^^^^^rlo^ttottSSe so-Pos tl„ns by the conductor   and   other 
ffifn%Veral thoeus^idP lnvltatlon8wen-known American composers,  con- 

h^h%bm?nument will be presented  tjH others 
France in behalf of the children of the 

fS&gg JLSS&jSSgSSA for 

\ 

Monument Committee, 
France by M. D^ef**, 
elgn Attain.    ^e m- fi 
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•- hind is here breeding homesick- 
■  Sou?an,;' 'lony   and  fascinating  the 
iML  ns    Tl erto nothing quite so. good 
Parisians.   11. nothing <iulte so 

J |n Paris; mdoed. theio is notn Mfl king,s 

l^.'h-fsKotinto   he heads and hearts 
KThe  Deopte-aavrocho  and  his fellow-, 
IgUins march the streets  whistling  "Elk 

StCd'seen Mr.  Sousa on his" pedestal-j 
1 , i in "old-braided uniform and wav- 
P  u   haton-any   number   of  times,   but jng  a   baton   any ^ 
he Is quite as in tei esiins, 

|hZdhciLrSfAeroawerf tWrty or forty 
|X gathered in Henry Mayer's; studio 
S?i   Sousa and I smoked in a corner.  Ml. . 
fcEa comes naturally by his liking for . 

fc0MMy°dreaTold father was a music teach- j 
^.^MrSou.a explains, ''ireay believe 
?r* ,i,„,,   the  worst musician I evei he was ab,  r   tin > a | 

^Tou^Tony!' mother would say  'don't 
you know you have three lessons to give 

t0^uher  would  get   up,  stretch  himself 
.-he was a big man-ami go over and kiss 

Rut, tut, dear,' he would say, 'the day 
Las made for rest and the night for 
SSfn'-and he would go upstairs to bud 
lgX."-Vanco Thompson in the Satui- 
iay Evening Post. 

atiKt- NtW    1>J**» 

mm ni - * &ku&i 
/ 

oi- ^"i*? «h*IWIet. Gin 6001, o»fiiHt mie ju 
I Seiten o« ©oetbe-SBunbcerfammlimaen, tiarrte Iciiiflft nor 

gtainn besStonjertes bet S(nfuiift Soiling. beffen(Sr= 
Wemen ftittmif* beeritfit nmrbe. tia* oelMgelBroflrntiim 
bnufyciRompoutionen oon ©omej, 2Rnc Soroell, ftnftntr, 
flnotat, 8taljm«, qtocctni, ©nonet. *4>riov. SBinterbettan, 
vraebctb unb cine flcmjeiRcifie ciflenet 2Bcrfe Soufas. 
TO Wonbetl ftetoortogenb if* bie SBiebetnabc bee 8)or< 
^»«f juCoftenatin jit ertudbnen. Vrufctige Soli, nitf 
ftlirmtfifi SJetlonatn mef)rfadj n>irt>erh.oIt. a,aben 2/ii. 
jOoItoSBilber auf bemGornet.Sk.Sirthitahnor ouf, 
bet $ofaune |um Beften. 3)te S o u f a=»onjerte mit ftets 
mutm wogramm finben nur nod) b,cute unb morncii, 
Sto*mHtao unb Slbenb, ftatt. 
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Sousa and hi band 

-rtWd.n*  to  the  Chicago   Chronicle 
«••     —-*,*. Sivm. 

tvspaper Cutting Bureau in MM v» unu. 
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f The Berlin    critics    pay    that    Sousa's j 
American band plays no better and no 
worse than the German bands.   That is 
admitting1 a great deal, for the Germans 
pride themselves upon their music. 

*•• ' 

Date. ■illi . L. JLii 
►»-. 

iTEB REPUBLICS 
' WILLJCELEBRATE. 
United States and France to 

Join Hands This Week in 
Honoring Heroes. 

MONUMENTS    UNVEILED. 

Washington and  Lafayette Me- 
morials Will Be Dedicated 

With Imposing Cere- 
mony in Paris. 

unveiled by two boys, representing the 
schools of France and America, Gus- 
tave Hennoque. great-grandson of the 
Marquis de Lafayette, and Paul Thomp- 
son, son of the projector of the monu- 
ment. 

After a few ,. • ". •' " JS^Wbx the latter, and 
the reading of** fcdlcatory poem by 
Miss Voss, repteseritttlve of the Daugh- 
ters of the Revolution. Archbishop Ire- 
land will deliver an address, and Mrs. 
Daniel Manning will speak on Lafayette 
and the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. Ambassador Porter will be 
president of the day's exercises 

Sousa's Band will also play' during 
the proceedings of the unveiling of the 
Washington monument Tuesday Am- 
bassador Porter will also preside and 
Consul-General Gowdy will perform the 
presentation, M. Delcasse accepting on 
behalf of France. Col. Charles Challle 
Long  will   deliver the  oration.    Sousa 
«2L?*y.,.at    both   of lne   ceremonies, wilcn will occur at 10:30 A.  M. 

~ I 

(Cable by Associated Press.) 
PARIS, June 3o.-TJj« cgmin*,, -«aek 

iWlWiicaii «-'■'■•■*"*" /v thp California 
later by » «1

ceP"on
at

b
t
y
lie

t,,Magnificent 
State Commission at "Jc|r ""*g,_„„ A? 
garters which overloolj:tto« g^f. 
?0pera on'which ^*ft

A
Wl

M ^Tne scene 

rPre
e ?bnelhb unSsss smxx** ed with appropriate models and device* 

fashioned from electric lights. 
GREAT AMemCAN CROWD. 

sousa's programme will be ^mp*«4( 

favorite  haunts.     i«     ' d  to 

^ILdK^aKe about the 

b£The French Government fully a-ppre- 

lir "TV esdayi and Wednesday's un 
venfng of these monument   be      ««lP 

^Tt^^TnMn^r^^kinK 
matter,    irte '"; ''.'     , T-oubet and the . 
the fact that.f/^f^t^ave promised 

LV*Vette monument, while M. I>elo»«gc. 

11 the French Minister of Foreign Affairs. 
■ will be a prominent figure and a lead- 

ing speaker at the ceremony of turning 
over the Washington monument, and 
Minister of War Andre will represent 
the government at the banquet of the 
Chamber of Commerce exercises. 

Jutting from. __  : 
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MOffE ABOUT SOUSA'S 
SUCCESS ABROAD. 

The 
as f 
Phil 

Tht 
Which   otri vcu   LU   UlirUUlttO   LU   II1K   OCL'ilK 
public Sousa and his famous American ri"****. 
band, was .one. of remarkable interest. 
Mr.  Sousa, who is a born  leader,  Is a ' 
man of many talents.   It is not given to 
every    successful    conductor to    be an 
equally successful composer and lliiret- j 
tist  besides.    John   Philip  Sousa  is  all ' 
these, and more.    He never fails to in- 
spire  Ms  men  with  his  native  energy 
and  unbounded  enthusiasm.    The dls 
Clpllne  In  his band,  every  member o^ 
jWhlch   Is  an  artist,  is   perfect.    Their 
•reclslon, correct intonation, tone col 
tag and rendering of the various nu 
hf>rc    nf    *Vi(tti>   .-.«r*nHni.-n ... i..i  

.iSQC 

or- 
num- ™^ «..„ ,Ciiuciiiig ui  nu: various num- 

bers  of their extensive  repertoire   re- Z1T 1.11^11   i-ALfiiaive   ret 
#emble.the work of a vlrtuos 
Jtrumeht, so complete is th 

■so on his In 
e ensemble. 

......v.,.c-c, tniM nit-) Hre uound to become 
as popular as the Strauss waltzes. Mr. 
Pousa's conducting of his marches is 
iitti/..!..    it,,,. ..r.*.h..„« t i .- 

monuiuciii *>' ""'"■»' •—    "... 
of the    most famous Frenchmen  thus 
Stand side by side within this square. 
In specially erected tribunes will be col- 
lected most of the official wortd.   Paris 
will be represented by the President of 
he Republic, by the Ministry, by mem 

i hers of the French Academy, the high 
t court, and  the Institute of Fine  Arts, 

and  the diplomatic corps. 
DISTINGUISHED QUESTS. 

["'^°";" "J »",: "|j|iitim«e una expres- 
sions of delight which greeted the first 
few  bars of every  march  played,  and 

'" ''■■' *-"•  -  ' :nt repe- 
.he case 

i and 
the 
many 
and the ,„„,,„ 
chiefs and  chee         ....... 
encore on a programme of 18 numbers, 
pnd  the last  piece  was  given  with as 

one.   *   *   » 
songs, A in- 

few bars of every march playe 
nothing would do but a frequen 
tltlon of each in turn. As was t-L. ....,. 
when this band appeared In Brussels 

e people went wllid with enthusiasm, 
any of the men throwing up their hats 
id the ladies waving their handker- 

-i   ""■'ii'lng;    encore    followed 

■ ——  C ICHBV   iiieoi-   was   gi 
i«,»rie* will be represented by Am- Kuch vlK°'" f» was the first 

h-««dor Porter   several United States N^ro melodies, plantation  ..... 
Ministers  to    European    courts.    Hon. Hcan inational airs, as likewise German 
i«hi    K    Gowdy.   Consul General   to h*ll0.na'    a>lfl    volkslleder, 
Paris   leading officials of the American f^'nent feature of Paris, leaaiim ""•  «««min«H which,  besides  m 

formed    a 
the  programmes, 

wvnosltlon committee, and committees^""-'•• oeaiaes many well-known oom- 
represe^lng the American patriotic, ao-^ tlona by the conductor   and   other 
rtetleT     Several thousand   InvltatlonsWeh-knovvn American composers, con- 
have been Issued. talned   selections  from   Wagner.   Blset 
h The monument will be presented to*nd others. 
France In behalf of the children of the 
UMtod StatesTby United States Commis- ! 
ioner General to the PaH. Exposition   ; 

Ferdinand W. Peck, aa^prealdent of the 
Monument Commute* WrecelveAfor 
France by M. Delcaaa*,^|lh1eter of for France oy M. ""IV—-i'SR""-rr ",« \^ elgn Affairs.    Tha.m*W»mant will baf 
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STATUE OrWfSHWGTOIi. 
I»re%en4c<1  to Fr««« by an A»«»ol«- 

tlon of  AOierirn"  Women. 

(i;>- Associated Press.] 
PARIS.  July 8.—The   ceremonies   cori- 

t nected  witli "the unveiling or the eaues- 
trlan  statue of  Washington,  the gift  of 

' "A'i Afsoe'aiion of American Women for 
I the Presentation of a Statue of Washing- 

ion to France." passed o!T to-day accord- 
ing to program, and in favorable eireum- 
rtanees.   Sousas band was in attendance 
The  United  States  Ambassador,  General 
Horace Porter, presided and delivered an 
address. 

Counsel General Gowfly made the pre- 
aentation. and the French Minister of For- 
eign Affairs,-M. Delcasse, accepted in be- 
half of France. 

Colonel Charles Challle I.ong delivered 
an oration. 

The Equestrian Statue of Washington 
<« m bronse, and about fifteen feet m 
height tothe top of the head of Wa»Mng* 
ton and twenty-three feel to the point 
of the uplifted sword. Washington is 
represented in full military costume, taK- 
inp command of the American Army at 
Cambridge (Julj 3. 1TT6). and dedicating his 
sword to the service of his country. 

The pedestal was designed  by Charles 
F^cKim, of McKim, Mace& W Ut. .a nd 

,ls of Milford granite and  tamWej" 
We. about U feet in height and classlc In 
treatment   The statue was cast in bronze 

'.       v«,t   ■.,.,! the nedestal was exe- 
in NJT TKI Tlnlted 8Ute^   The architect [euted in the unltea »iat'~- .  ,   ., 

ji.  an   American,   and   '"e  two  * ulptn rs 
1 Daniel C. French. Who *«***£"■$£, 
of Washington   and Edward  C^P^. 

K Thole1monument   therefore,   is   «- 
sentially American. 

lAt'x— 
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of Paper 

fflkTUE OF WASHINGTON 

iquestrian   Figure Was   Un- 
veiled in Paris Today. •- 

LMBASBADOR POBTEB'S ADDRI3S. 

|Trlbnte« Paid to tho tlr« American by U«« 
I lilted States  KeoreieutatWe In the 

Bunny nepnbUe-Exchange o» 
International Com- 

pliment*. 

PARIS, July ».-The ceremonies con- 
I nected with the unveiUnic of the eties- 

triau statue of WashinRton. the gift of 
••An association of American women for 
the presentation of a statue of   Wash- 
ington to France,"  passed off  today 
according to programme and under fav- 
orable circumstances.   Sousas band « a , 

1 in attendance.   The United States Am- 
bafsauor, Gen. Horace Porter^rejided 
and delivered an addresB.   It was as -oi 

1 low*: 

Address of Paper. 

Cite  

'ZiT'h&, Jr. * 

M l \m 
•OISA MAItt ,„:9 co cHR^p 

**U*a . For«n»e.    . 

"ThA «, fA,nsle«*s Magaslna.) 

SnJyVnS   £*£ft f^,^ Tr 
mine with a great ,,* S«hC /I*."* »' 
in their hearts hnui*f 5 b. of k'ndncss 
about |t worth l"u the'r""; l ,,M,,k 

world, thoueh-it wmkS.?'    °'    ,h<> 
Paid no attention ufthe puW^a?Z '?neS' Piece.    Jt  had  nnt  **,.;,* uu,wa«°n of ni\- 

chlnery in the io-i«f S5t.«""*• .*« mi- 
thought I wouW"to Fhtlade „hir \ 
went up to the pushing nouse'sf'iJ 
* talker and showed my twocomno^ 

^tw«jd.hip-H\:,rv;,,s",,i^l,
i,l^vk 

since that day, and that was i„ JST2 wli,... 
1 was IS years old. He ulav.V.iv., ' 
Pieces and they sounded' fi&UM* He 
was a good pianist, and 1 never havl 
been     He made some  kind  of eaballsUe 

say   n",mh'Ln:°U   Utmw   *ha'   »**T  al   | say.    Mill   the pieces were very nice, and ; 

they   would   publish   them.   giving   n>S"i 
held  my   breath-giving  me l'« "Li™   of 
each piece.   My railroad fare from Wi.h 
button   to   Philadelphia   and   retwrn   and 
mv hotel bill a,rro.mr*l to abort? $. „ 
for that 1 was to get JOO copl..s of inch of 
TOV two pieces. *hlch would cost the pub- 
lisher   perhaps   $7.     I   tlioiiRht   that   was 
*retvhar.l.    Hut I accepted.    I supposed 
that   music   would   be   printed   off   richt 
away.    It  wasn't     After about  a dolen 
letters  from  me  during  a  period  of six 
or seven months, 1 finally gotj word that 

.thev might jyet the piece out the follow- 
intr oimrtor. 

tho?e°W
Dleces Wll^aV° made a h"' ,,on,t 

Mr.  Sousa shook  his head  and  proved 
his   ||ps   together.   "The   world does   not 
turn  hack and   look for what it  has one* 

;passed  by.    it wants something new*' 
"After   awhile  I   sold   my   compositions 

for  vint   I   could   get.   anything  from   XT. 
up to «■■.   The "Washington Post  March'-' 
and   the  'High  "School    Cadet    March'   I 
sold   for  .*:::> each.    They   made  an   inde- 
pendent   fortune  for   the  publisher   ColeJ 
iiian.  of  Philadelphia." 

•»-'.\nd all you got out of them was $Tu"V 
Mr.  Sousa nodded.    He did  not seem  to 

feel bad about  it.    He seemed to think It 
was a kind of a joke, on him. of course 
but  a   good  joke  for  all   that.     Probably 
he believes that  there are more marches! 
Just     as   good    where   they   came    from   ! 

Probably   he   has    gotten  over    grieving 
stuut.lt in the last hi jag#h«— * - — ■ »w   I 

THE RIVER SEINE 
Statue of the Patriot, a Gift to 

France by American Women, 

Unveiled and Presented. 

iy /•■■/> 

GENERAL PORTER  SPEAKS 

[BY  CAnt.E.l j 
Paris. July .1- The ceremonies connected j 

with the unveiling of the equestrian statue ! 
of Washington, the gift of "An Assocta- j 
tlon of American Women for the Presen- ! 
tatlon of    a    Statue    of    Washington    to 
France."  passed off  to-day according to 
programme and under favorable circum- 
stances.   Sousa's Band was In attendance. 
The  I'nll  il  llBlim   i""11'1 '""   general 
Horace Porter, presided and delivered an 

address. 

tting froml. 
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UNVEILED IN PARIS. 

I | 
e ' 
e 

TEC E-r-ic^iian Statue of Washington 

the Gift of Anei lean Women. 

ParK July 3—The ceNanonies con- 
nr-cteti wilU. the unv< illtig of the eques-5*"*** 
trian statue of Washir^ion. the gift ot , 
"an association of American tftpv.^n for ; 

the presentation of a statue of Wa»h- 
in^tos!   to  France,''   piissod   off   to-day  : 
according to program r.nd nnd<»r favor- 
oble ciri umstar.ees-.   i^iusa's band was 
in attendance.   The United States am- I 
bas^ador. Gen Horace Porter, presided i 
an.l    delivered    :ip    addre;s.      Consul 
Gowdy made the presentation, and the 
French  mini;tor of  foreign  affairs,  M 
Delcasse, accepted in fc^-half of Franc?. 

Col Charles Ytaille Long also deliv- 
er-- > sn oration. 

M Delcasse, In accepting tlfe statute, 
susll: "The thought of offering France 
a statire of the hero who was the ln- 
carnation of the virtue of his race 
■ -uld not but gf> to the heart of this 
country. Uut'lt touched It more par- 
ticularly when coming from the Amer- 
ican women, who unite so perfectly 
valor with grace. I beg the women of 
Ihe United States to accept, with ray 
respectful homase, the profound thanks 
of the French nation. He whose noble 
image has Just been unveiled may per- 
haps be cited as an example for the 
world, but cspecir.Hy to the citizens of 
a democracy. I doubt If another could 
be found Sn history who could reunite 
m the same degree the quail- 
ties demanded for the guidance 
of a free people, the will, the abnega- 
tion .- nd the full appreciation of the 
c« n ":t":ons necessary to the strength of 
tht- government and to the health of 
the  nation. 

"In order tc judge of the will power 
Wash-nst^n needed, let us remember 
his point of d- part tire—let us think of 
the obstacles in h!s way. He ha] 
ih«r<n powerful adversaries and one 
more obrtinat* than powerful. There 
WMF an in«v.ff:cien,cy of tnsars at his 
C.'.i-p sal. inexperience and then lack c.f 
«".!«■. it !:ne of his soMicrs End political 
divisions. But. he knows what Is nec- 
essary Knd lie will have it. Ho 
wrrs led Incessantly e.gainst the enemy 
p>:d .■»R-<ins=t his own peple. At the 
^airse time hr- struggled with discour- 
apjMiicnt. ret'-mperlng in defeat itself 
5:i* erhuslastlc faith, which leave j ;n- 
tir-t the equilibrium of his Judgment. 

"One day his soldiers complained that 
rorrsr.-ois was neglecting them, and 
they mutinied. Quickly, by mrikin? 
severe examples, he re-established 
order." 

The equestrian statue of Washington 
is   in   bronze ;md   is  about   15  feet  in 
height to the top of the head of Wash- 

I ii:^t^n.  ~nd  Tiom  22 to 2? feet to the 
I point oi the uplifted sword.   Washing- 
\ ton is rep-e?itn;ed in full military cos- 

tume, taking command of the American 
; army at Cambridge  (July 3, !??•> and 
! dedicating his *word to tM'Sertlca cf 

his country. 
The pedestal was desigjSJiJby Charles 

F. McKImm rf MoKmm, Mend * Whi e 
and it is of Milford granite and Kno.:- 
ville marb!e an 1 is about M fe^t in 
height and ctarsie in tieitmept. The 
rtatns was c:>.*t in br#>nae In New York 
• by the- Henry Honnard Bronze com- 
par.y) .-»d the pedestal was executed in 
the United States. The architect Is an 

(American and the two sculptors, Daniel 
C. French, who modeled the figure of 
Vi"a=hi-!rt>n,   rnd    Edward C. Potter, 
who made the hors?, are both Ameri. 
cans. The whole monumtnt. thereforaJ 
is csseatially American. p 
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MEMORIAL TO WASHINGTON 

EQIKSIHIAX  STATUTE  rxVKILKD IX 

PARIS   THIS   M<»II\l\ti. 

| Gen.  Porter   Deliver,.  „,.    Andrew   I.. 

|        Wliicli «,. EuIoaI.cn America'. 

Hero. 

PARIS, July 8,-The ceremonies connect- 
ed   with   the   unveiling   of   the   equestrian 
statue of Washing-ton,  the jrift of "An   -V*- 
sedation ,,f American Women fur the Pre   I 
sentation   of  a Statue  of   Washington    to I 
prance,"   passed   off   today    according   to I 
Program    and    under    favorable    circum- ' 
Stances.    Sousa's band was In attendance 
|he United States ambassador, Gen. Horace 
|orter,  presided  and delivered  an address 
He said: 

tting from. 
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SOU.SA'S  BAND WILL BE THERE 

PARIS. Monday—An Incident of which John 
Philip Sousa Is the central figure, Is the talk 
of American official circles. When the con- 
ductor left Paris on his continental tour, It 
WM understood that hi* band was to play'at ** 
the unveiling of both the Lafayette and 
Washington monuments. What, then, was the 
surprise of General Porter, the United States 
Ambassador, at getting, a few days ago, a 
letter from Mr. Sousa's manager saying that 
the band could not be present. If it had 
not been too late the committee would have 
secured the famous Republican Hand for the 
occasion, but this being Impossible General 
Porter sent Mr. Sousa a telegram that mav 
have made his ears tingle. The result Is the 
band will be on hand to-morrow morning,    j 

:w»Mujn:r tuning isureau in tne world. 
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L UNVEILED THE STATUE. 

Wnahinatloii In llronie Mow Slnn.li. 
by the llnnUs of the Seine In Fnri». 
Prevented by Women. 
Paris, Julv 3.—The ceremonies connect- 

ed   with   the   unveiling  of  the  equestrian 
statue   Of   Washington,   the   gift   of    'An •• 
Association of American Women  for the 
Presentation  of a  Statue of  Washington 
to  France,"   took  place   to-day.    Soua&a 
bar.d  was    ir.    attendance.    The   •ttAKefl 
States ambassador,  Gen.   Horace  Porter, 
presided and delivered an address, speak- 
ing  In  English   and    French.     He    salt. 
"We  could   not   perpetuate   In   bronze    a 
more exalted character.   His name is the 
synonym for unselfish paW£tt«n^J*Hw* 
heroism,   unswerving   virtue.    When  en- 
trusted  with  the  task of «««»« 
liberties of his   country,   his    towering 
genius brought order out of chaos   turned 
weaklings into giants and  snatchedI     c- 
tory from defeat.   His modesty was equal 
to his courage    He never underrated him- 
self in a battle; he never overrated him- 
self In a report.    He reached the highest 
pinnacle of human neatness and covered 
the earth with his renown.   His name will 
stand immortal when epitaphs h5fL«,mI 
lshed utterly and monuments ha\c crum 
WCon?Ul° General Gowdy made the pre- 
sentation and the French minister of foi- 
e?£n affairs. M. Delcasse, accepted on be- 
half of France.   Col. Charles Challle Long 

* The" stafue Is in bronze and about 15 feet , 
in height to the top of the head of \\ ash- 
£ Jinn   and about 23 feet to the point of 
iwgt^ niifted  sword     Washington  Is  rep- 
thc «pM*teaJ8J military costume, taking ! 
MK«««a Vthe American army at Cam- i command or tne Am ^  ded|cat,        hu 
brtd£fV.!T the service of his country.   It la 
entftely American'material and workman- 
■hip- 

GIFT STATUE IS UNVEILED 

^riu ihe  rounder ol  the -AWrtean repuTaiei 
was alwaj-s the faithful friend of France. 
His heart was deeply touched by the sym- 
pathy she evinced  i»r the colonies which' 
had arisen against an unendurable oppres- 
eton and his sense of gratitude to ih. gener- 
ous nation which came to their aid at the 
nu.st critical moment of the struggle tor ex- 
istence w.»s never weakened.  Hlsbodj Bes, 
upon the banks of the Potomac; it is tittmic, 
that his statue should star..! upon the banks, 
of the Seine. 

-This monument Is an offering ol i»eac«. 
and good win.   it Is to be inaugurated wlthta 
the shadow of the three resplendent o»l..rs 
which ar.  those of the national banners oi 
Tiltwo great republics,   TbeseHags. which 
blend so harmoniously upon this|occaslo 
are the symbol of the tfmliUonal friendship 
t.v which the two countries ar, united.»a> 
the*  never fail i- recall she .arty alliance , 
cemented upon  the Held of battle by  the 
blood shed ua common for the same cause. 
Presentation Speeeb h> t «»«■• «»wd>. 

Consul General «:<.w.«y made the presen- 
tauon and the French minister of foreign af- 
fairs,   M   Delcasse, accepted In behatt  of 

^""cowdy. in the course of the presenta- 

'^e^'herew"^ again the grati- 
tude we owe .- Franc f»r her frit "flu,, and 
h. .,, during the war of the «volutloru It is 
tuting tbat the patriotic women of the Lntt- 
ed States erect this statue, rhej have k*vt 
burnii s the sire of patriotism since the days 
of TB Tuev have taught us to love liberty, 
revere the "memory ..f W^hlnglon and La 
L-wtte and honor th.- Hag and nation that 
helped us make it- We shall ever realize 
thai the fate of the American republic fle- 
"'"'., n {ne ...-;-. ssv of France with her 
rl Favette and Rocbambeau and her soi- 
otrs not onlv «s defenders, but as patriots. XsweTtand-lnthedawnof^anewcen^. 
,., v the wreaths Intertwined with the gar- 
m„ds of vh:. ry and the good will of the 
soldiers of IB never wither nor the stars 
eeas* to shine e.n the friendship ol the two 
republics." 

SI   Delcasse Coorteowds   ieeepts. 
M   Del. ass.. in ace. J ting the statue, said: 
-Th,  thought of offering France a stntu    . 

r the hero who was the incarnation ol tne t 
virtue oi   his  rac  . >uld n»« but go to Ihe 
he art of thiscountry.   But *' touched it more 
particularly when coming frcm the American 
women,  who unite so perfectly valo._wtth 
erace    1 beg the womenoi tie I niieooia.es 
to accept, wiih my respectful homage, the 
, r,.i„m^ thanks >-f th-  Kr-neh nation.   In 
,.r,»,,- ■„ iudg. of the will power Washington 
needed  le' u-> tlflnk of the obstacles In his 
« iv    He I a ; powerful adv. rsaries, and one 
more obstinate  thai, powerful.   There was 
nn it =ufflclei c< of means at bis disposal. In- 
', .I „,..'..   a„d th, n la. k of discipline . t his 

,".Ja!     .„.-IM.;.;«U-.:>1'"S.   liuth.kmw 
What was necessarj   «nd he would have it. 
1!,. willed incessantly  against th-  enemy 
and against bis own people.     At th. same 
time he struggled with disc uragement. re- 
.. mpering ::.  defeat  Itself l«i^ enthusiastic 
faith, which  left  intact the equilibrium oi 
bis Judgm. l.t 

llai.li «i«tr>ni«ii »«•• Soldier. 
"Nothing was spared him. no! even t« mptn- 

ti.t'i The struggle approached its end. \ie- 
t.,rv appeared t- have passed definlt. Ey to th>- 
Aineriean vamp. With th- aid generously 
riven and nobly acknowledged «f France In- 
dependence was won. A solemn treaty was 
about to be consecrated. Is it true, gentle- 
men, that a r. public cannot survive Its trt 
iimph? Several officers approached Wash- 
ington to show him o crown. Must we glor- 
ify him f*r having turned aside his eyes.' 
it he were here be w.>ubl not be more sur- 
prised at our praises than he was, revolted at 
the proposal. ' •••*        ).; 

"Washingt. r. was as pr-;it a statesman as 
a captain. His mind was eminently prac- 
tical and well balanced, and lin.ls its place 
again In this constitution, under whose shel- 
ter th.- ril'-ib'.i'* »f th. initi.l States has un- 
dergone, In bar. ly n century, a prodigious de- j 
vclopment which compels the admiration of] 
t.UI Europe and which, at the same time, 
gives it cause for reflection. It put In place a 
very strr.ns executive. Washington twice 
exercised ibis supreme magtstrature, but de- 
clined a third Investure. which it was wished 
!.. confer on him by acclamation, and he re- 
turned to his peaceful home at Mount V.-r- 
non. accompanied by the hearts of the whole 
people, who regretted his refusal, but whose 
far-seeing wisdom is. nevertheless, in secret. 
iidmire-d- 

When he died I WO nations mourned. ! tie 
ration he had founded and the nation which 
•ided him to found It. and the same crepe 

drapes the starred banner and the cockade 
of Lafayette today, and the same two peo- 
ples are mure united than ever, and more 
than ever convinced that they will never 
cease to l» su. Tialay they celebrate with 
the same hearts his memory, both as a lesson 
ami i>l>-due for the future. 1 do not think 
the world eould witness a more cheering 
spectacle." 

Colon, t i "harles Chaillo Long also delivered 
an oration. 

Statue  U  Entirely   Vmcrioiin. 
The equestrian statue of Washington is in 

! bronze and is about fifteen feel in height 
t., the top of the head of Washington, and 
from twenty-two to twenty-three feet to the 
point of the uplifted sword. Washington is 
represented in full military costume, taking 
command of the American army at Cam- 
bridge, July :t. 177';. and dedicating his sword 
to the service of his country. The pedestal 
was designed by Charles F. McKlm of .Mo- 
Kim. Mace & White, and it is of Mllford 
granite and ICnoxville marble, being about 
fourteen feet in height and classic in treat- 
ment. The statue was east In bronze in Xew 
York by the Henry Bounard Bronze Company 
and the pedestal was executed In the United 
States. The architect is an Ann rienn and 
the two sculptors. Daniel C. French, who 
modeled the figure of Washington, and Ed- 
ward C. Potter, who made the horse, are 
both Americans. The whole monument, 
therefore, is essentially American. 
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SOUSA MARCHES CHEAP. 
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•Washington   Post"   and 
School Cadets" for $70. 

'Ainskv's  Magazine:    "The first piece 
I over published I   paid   for.'   saM   Mr. | 
Sousa.    Ti cost me $25, and that $-i> was 
a great deal of money to me,   an awful 
lot.   Of course, the   piece did   not   sell. 
Some friends of mine with a   great big 
pob of kindness in their hearts   bought 
copies.   I tfilnk   about   $4 worth.     But 
the r<#t'of the   world,   though   it   was 
huritlng new tunes, paid no aittenitlton to 
the publication of my piece.    It had not 
f.ur.d me yet. and the fa'.a   that i   was 
disappointed in the   sale   of my   music 
did not disarrange its machinery in the 
least.   The next time I thought I would 
try Philadelphia.   I went up to the pub- 
lishing   house   of   Lee &    Walker   and 
Showed my   two   compositions   to   the 
editor, with whom I.,su-iK-k up a friend- 
ship that has lasted eyer Since that day, 
and    that    was   In   1S72,    when    1    was 
eighiteen years old.    He played over my 
pieces and they sounded beautiful.    He 
was a good pianist,   and I   never   have 
been.      He made some   kind of a caba- 
listic mark on them; I suppose it meant 
o. K.. and sent me down to see Mr. Lee. 
Mr. Lee liked   the pieces,   but   1 was a 
young   man,   an   absolutely   unknown 
young   man   atid   all    that—you   know 
what they all say.    Still the pieces were 
very nice, and they would publish them. 
giving me—I    held my    breath—giving 
■me one hundred copies    of each piece. 
My railroad fare   from   Washington to 
Philadelphia and   return and   my hotel 
bill amounted to about $15, and for that 
I was to get one toundivd oipies of each 
of my two pieces, which would cost the 
publisher perhaps $7.     I    thought that 
was pretty hard.   Hut I accepted.   I sup- 
posed that the music would be   printed 
off tiRht away.   It wasn't.    After n.bouit 
a dozen letters from me during a period 
of six or   seven   months   I   finally   got 
word that they "might get the piece out 
the following e|tiai<ter.' 

" "}Cow that   you have   made   a   hit, 
don't those pieces sell?' 

"Mr. Sousa shook his bead and pivs.?- 
',.1 his lips together. 'The world does 
not turn back and look for What It has 

.once passed by. It wants somethtts 
new.' 

" 'After awhile I sold my compositions 
ifor what I could get, anything from $■> 
bp to $25. The ••Washington Pos 
March" and the "Hitfh School Cadet 
March" I sold for $35 each. They made 
nn independent fortune for the puo- 
Msher, Colenmn, of Philadelphia. 

'• -And all you got   out of   them   was 

''"Mr. Sousa nodded.   He did not «*m 
to feel bad about It. He seemed to think 
jt was a kind of a Joke 
but a good joke for ~ 
lie believes *hi " 
|ust AS good 

!bly 'he h „ 
fc Uie last'ten 

J him, of course 
that.   Probably 

I more marches 
JP   came   front. 
grieving about 

 — J— i-*» /„ 
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MEMORIAL TO WASHINGTON 

EQtRSTIUAV   STATUTE  LVVKimu IN 

FA II IS   THIS   MOKMSG, 

Gen.   Porter    Dolivei vs  mi    Address   ]„ 

|       Which He EhloaUc America's 
Hen 

PARIS, July 3.-The ceremonies connect- 
ed with the unveiling oi' the equestrian 
suuue of Washington, the gift of "An As- 
sociation of American Women for the Pre- 
sentation of a Statue of Washington to 
1- ranee," passed off today according to 
Warn    and    under    favora      eireum- 

Th T\, iTa'* "alKl waa "■ attendance, 
ghe, Lulled States ambassador, Gen. Horace 
Porter, presided and delivered an address 
He said: 

tting from £H_... 

dress of Paper  

SOUSA'S  BAND WILL BE THERE 

PAHIS. Monday.—An incident of which John 
Philip Sousa lfl the central figure, Is the talk 
of American official circles. When the con- 
ductor left Paris on his continental tour, it 
was understood that his hand was to play'at *< 
the unveiling of both the Lafayette and 
Washington monuments. What, then, was the 
surprise of General Porter, the United States 
Ambassador, at getting, a few days ago, a 
letter from Mr. Sousa's manager saying that 
the band could not be present. If it had 
not been too late the committee would have 
secured the famous Republican Hand for the 
occasion, but this being Impossible Generai 
Porter sent Mr. Sousa a telegram that mav 
have made his ears tingle. The result is the i 
band will be on hand to-morrow morning,    j 

;w»l>upcr cutting mireau in tne world. 
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L UNVEILED THE STATUE. 
I 

Washington In II roil re Sow Stnnds 
by the Hank* of the Seine In Par!*. 
Presented by Women. 
Paris, July 3.—The ceremonies connect- 

ed   with   the   unveiling  of   the  equestrian 
statue   of   Washington,   the   gift   of   "An •#. 
Association of American  Women  for  the 
Presentation  of a  Statue  of  Washington 
to   France."   took   place   to-day.     Sousa s 
band  was    ir.    attendance.    The   -"Jolted 
States  ambassador,  Gen.  Horace Porter, 
presided and delivered an address, spenk- 
Ine   in   English   and    French.     He    said: 
"We  could   not  perpetuate   in   bronte    a; 
more exalted character.   His name is the 
synonym for unselfish patriotism, suhllnv 
heroism,   unswerving   virtue.     When   en- 
trusted   with   the  task  of  pending the 
ltberties  of  his    country,    his    towering 
genius brought order out of chaps, turned 
weaklings Into giants and  snatched vic- 
tor? from defeat.   His modesty was equal 
to his courage    He never underrated him- 
self in a battle; he never overrated him- 
self in a report.    He reached the highest 
pinnacle of human greatness and covered 
the earth with his renown    His name will 
stand immortal when epitaphs have van- 
ished utterly and monuments have crum 
bled Into dust." , ,.   • 

Consul General Gowdy made the pre- 
sentation and the French minister of for- 
eign affairs, M. Delcasse, accented on be- 
half of France.   Col. Charles Challle Long ( 

* The8 statue is In bronse and about 15 feet I 
in hlilht to the top of the head of Wash- 
intftorf and about 23 feet to the point of 
the UDlifted sword. Washington is rep-I 
iSSented in full military costume taking 
£K!«anfl of the American army at Cam- 
£°HCe Juft 3. 1776. and dedicating his 
br"d£?»« the service of his country. It Is 
entuely Amertcan1 material and workman- 

■hip- 

v 

GIFT STATUE IS UNVEILED 

Bronze Effigy of Washington Pre- 
sented to  French   Nation. 

■Ira;-- the s:;,.rr».I banner «;.•! *b»- ccrhade 
of Lafayetti s. •:.«>_ and sfc.- sarae two peo- 
ples aiv* sn*.r«- united shan ever, ftiid ns.-re 
sl^asi » v» r convinced "Has they »i"l never 
cease t«- !.<•- >•■- T.^S-y they celebrate wish 
She >:|3S|^ hearts ill- iwtm-ry. l--5fc asa ",S-.R 
and pledgv for 'fc'" ffutur--- I ■:>- :^,-s IJ.IT.H 
3ht- w« r *: -■ ---- w_:s.--s a m-r« ,?---:--:; 
>3-. - .    - 

Valur  I-   I nlirrlt    lairriraB. 

Official Ceremonies Were Celebrated 
With Conspicuous Success. 

Orations 
11: u( 

Delivered 
American 

hv   I'romi- 
People. 

The eui 
l<r..laE»-    -£ 
!.. the t- 
from twe 
1„.|;J5   n.i 
represenl 
command 
l.j !.:=■-    j 

:- :-. 

Eulogistic   and   Courteous   Speech   of 
Acceptance  Given by M.  Delcasse. 

FAIUS,   Jul} 
with the un\ 
oi VVashlngto 
American Wi 

3. -Th< 
■ lling of i! 
i, the gift ol 
nn< n for tl 

Statue of Washlngtoi 
today according to iir* 
\ orable circumstance 
attendance.   The Cni 
G« lieral   Horace  1'ort 

remonics connected 
• equ< striaij statue 
"An Association of 

i  I'M scntatton of a 
t.. France" passed off 

gramme and under Sa- 
S< *isa"> band was in 

,-«3 S'.ai,a ambassadi r. 
x, presided .::.>: deliv- 

was 
Kins, 
granite 
fourlee 
lllelyl- 
Y- ; k So 

in- at. 
w.«r«! 
I- th 

Ma 

f Ws^:.:r. 
:- al- .s i.i:■--:a :-•: ::. I.-;-;.; 

I" :ta«- head ■-' Washington, and 
-'.n» 1-- 5»vis;y-3hr»-"* f*^-S !•* tia*- 
Sij'Iif;*.1 >»«.r«L Washington is 

in fisl! niisiSaj-v costume, takins: 
f the American ariisy at «".im- 

."-•lM-;i!i!iS his sword 
--..:.5r>- T:.- 5-»:«-s!aS 
les  K   M< Kin, .-: i;. - 

«-f 

!- 
A.    W 

I hi II- 
was • M-.  .:--. ::- ::.■ 

T>.   l»atj!«! C   Fines 
in  of Washii «--.« n. 

.  wh-- ■uiiir  she hi 
The   whole   ni« 

■:.-!;!-!y An> r.« ar». 
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n W;IH trod an address. 
Oration I 

"First,   let   im- 
and  an  earnest 
gathered li< re !<• p 
ceremonies whicl 
sion i> fraught with \i 
come together todaj !<> 
Washington In the hom< 
patriotic  1: 
this   gift   I 
j 11 1 pel!];»!«' 

a:- Follows: 

•ral Purler. 
a cordial j;r»> extend a cordial greeting 

velcomi   i<- all  wli-^ have 
irticipate In tii« :mi-r« sslve 
are to follow.   Theoccn- 

•iili«r lnt< r« ?l.    \W- 
ledicate a statue of 
of La Fayette.   T!«- 

lies of America   In   presenting 
our sister  republic could  not 

in  enduring   bronxc 

"II II 

( x- 

SOUSA MARCHES CHEAP. 

•W SoM   -Was«h:r.et>>a   FAS:"   an! 
S-h-»s »-a-l^ts" for ST.). 

s Magazine:   "The Brst i 
.;:shT~i I   i>3!i   f:»r."   SM: i 
: -^»jr; a«^ C-^. ar.! :h.t: $S 

a; j::ei 

K:?h 

I 
alt"-! character. His name Is the synonym 
ol unselfish patriotism, sublime !<• roism, ut»- 
bwerviug \ii".ii< When Intrusted wish slw- 
lask i.f defending the liberties of Ms coun- 
try his towering genius brought order out of 
chaos, turned weaklings Into ICI-.'-'S ;*:;«. 
snatched victory from defeat. 

"His  modesty  was  equal s>< his courage. 
1U' never underrated himself 
never   overrated 

Mr   , 
was 

a^ .»w:%.i. 
ndt  s-i?. 

K.jl".. . hi 
himself In a report. II. 

reached ilu- highest pinnacle of human gs>a:- 
111 ss and covered it.r earth wiih his r- - 
iiiiwii. His name will stand Immortal ..when 
epitaphs have vanished utterly and man ;- 
ments have crumbled i;:T<> .I'.ass His ashes 
were laid !<• res! In n.. bosom of s>> soil 
his efforts saved, but his true sepulchre :s 
the  hearts of his countrymen." 

Address  Delivered   !■  Krenvb. 
The following portion <>f $h.' address was 

del I vi red In Freuch: 
"1 am deeply sensible ><t the honor which 

lias been assigned m<- of welcoming JSI^.K this 
in caslon tin- high othVials of France, sh.- 
dlstinguished representatives of fort«:» !■> w- 
ers and the citizens, both French «!.«i Am«r- 
Ican, who honor this ceremonj bythelrpres- 
ence. 

"Fifteen years ago .1 large number of the 
people of France, animated l<> their friend- 
ship for America, win si« re sh>- Imposing 
Btatue executed by Bart hold!, which is at 
present the most conspicuous monument ir. ft 
th«' harbor of New York, 'Liberty Enlight- 
ening the AVorld.' Today slu ladles of A mer- 
it a— wi' always Ural a woman wherever a 
noble task is to be accomplished—present to 
the former ally of sh<- l"nit«-,i Ssait- a statue 
of him who was the liight-ss |«-rst.i.ifit.ass, n 
tif liberty, sh« immortal Washlngton. 

"He emerged from she heroic struggle In 
which he had shown the prudence of a Pa- 
bius, the skill of a Hannibal, the courage <f 
n Ney, crowned with the affection if his 
fellow countrymen and the admiration of the 
entire world. From the bluer seeds of war 
he reaped a harvest of enduring peace. He 
did his duty and trusted to history for his 
meed of praise. Hlstt.ry has not failed to "^ 
render to him l he tribute of its homage. _ 

"The   founder  or  the   American   republic ■ 
was  always  the  faithful friend of France ■■ 
His heart was deeply touched by the sym- 
pathy  she  evinced  for  the  colonies which 
tuitl arisen against an unendurable op|.res-a» 
Bton and his sense of gratitude to the gener-   -t 
OUS  nation which came to their aid at '*>c|i 
most critical moment of the struggle forex-iJJ 
Istence was never weakened.    His t«"d> li« s , i 
upon the banks of the IVtomac; it is lisjii.g   1 
that his statue should stand upon She l>a!.ks 
of the Seine. 

"This  monument  Is  an offering of |*-a<c__ 
and good will.    It is to lie inaugurate,: wlt!u!n» 
the shadow  of the three resplendent odors 
which are those of the national lianra rs ... ^ 
the two gnat republics.   Tries.- flags. whi< l.JfcJ 
blend  so   harmoniously upon this iei-a>li'i..V 
are the symbol of the traditional friendship 
by which the two countries are united    May 
they  mver fall to recall tin early alliance 
cemented  upon the Held of battle l>y she 
blood shed in common for the same cause.*' 
rri'viitiilliin S|ireeli by I nn««l Immlj.l 

Consul General Gowdy made the presen- 
tation and tin French minister of foreign af| 
fairs,   M    Delcasse.  accepted  in behalf of I 
France 

Mr. Gowdy, in the course of the present*! 
tlon  speech, said In part: 

"We arc here to express again the grati- 
tude wo owe to France for her friendship and 
help iluriiiK the war of the revolution,    ii is 
lining that the patriotic women of the rust- 
ed States erect this statue.    They have kept 
burning the tire of patriotism since t!« ,h,\s 
Of "76.   They have taught us to love liberty, 
revere  the memory or Washington and l.a 
Fayette and honor the ftaa^fB*^fftlui. that 
helped   us make It.     W« I 
thai the fate of the 
peniled on the aetivf 
l.a   Fayette and  ltc 

  . .__.! 
a gre-i: d'raS of a^j::ey :-> ai-. 
So:. Of coarse, th-? piece did 
S->a:x- frien Is -•: ::i:a-e .v"h .t 
sub of kindness in :b^-:r h-.-ans boagni 
c?.vi. I -altk about $4 worth. But 
;»,.» rest 0? :h*> w-.rl-i. ;h>aga it tvas 
hunting new :ia-s. paid no «:" :.:.--a to 
the publics*;:«>n «.f my ;:-*--. Is hi 1 r.«! 
found me yet, a::>.l sa-^ fact that I was 
uj.s.*:»:- -::e-1 :a :h-- sal - of ^sy r2U«:o 
t!..i a-< !isarra-sr- Us n; i.-hi-.-ry ir, th_' 
least. Th~ ari: t:a-s- i ;~-«j^h- I w ;:. ! 
5rv i*a ".a l-:;h:;u 1 w-r.i up :•» ;h> pa-''- 
;.sa:::5r h >as=. -»f L--^ « Walker and 
Showed my -_.v«, t-«,a;p«»?5:!.>::s t«a ::=-• 
editor, wish ^vbvr. f^truck :;n a fri- ::-l- 
sh:p :h.»t has lasted cV-.-r*i::,^ that day. 
and   that   wv   j~   i<ri   when   1    eras 

1 
•a 

eighteen years old.   H- played over my 
l»:--vves  sal t!s-vy s-unif-! ";•-:-.-»:-::":;-    Hr 
was & good pianist,   and 1   never  have 
been.     H^- a:a 1- s 'ai--   k:r. I -•: ■ caba- 
!:s:: ■ »n*rs ..n theas: I suppose :: is;--a^t 
O. K . and sent a:^ down to see Sir. Lee. 
Mr. Ij-:— ;:k->l   tfcv pi--,-"-s.   ba:   5 was a 
young   mar.,   sr.   absVat^-ly   uakn-»wri 
young   man   :wsd   a51   that— vou   know 
.vh.it ihvy all say.   S;;I1 tfc^ pieces "*" r» 
very nice, and they w-.u!.! pubZj-=h sa--aj. 
giving R-.r—1    h-M my    breath—rrivftig 
tne ««a- huadse.1 CA:»!es    •*:" ea-h s»te-*e. 
My railroad far,-   fr-nai    \Vasa;:.g:.»a !•» 
Philadelphia and   return and   my hotel 
bsl! aasrtuatod to aJ»>ut Sli. aal for that 
1 w-as to get Aae Bna.ljvd e >:•>-? of ea *a 
.•f :ny two pieces, which would c«t ta - 
publisher s»erha|vs *T.     I    ;h >ught tha; 
was prety hard,   ltut I aKepted.   I sap- 
pcBed that the niuste would toe   prisis-1 
»IT risht away.    It wasa"t.    After about 
a dozesi letters from me daring aperl^l 
•>f sis or   seven   mon:hs   I   finally   g»: 
word that they n.'sh: g*: the p:e.*e *ii: 
jhe following quarter." 

■•'X..«r shst y.»u have made a h;:. 
don't those pieces sell?" 

"Mr So»s.» slj.i k fc:s hr-a-i art pr ?-- 
el his :;:>s i isether. "The world does 
n-t turn back as:d look for waat i: has 
bnce passed by. it wnnts sometbJns 
new.* 

" "After a\vh:!e I s>!i my compositions 
tf-»r what 1 cou'd get. anything fr.^m J* 
bp   IO   I3S.     The   "•Washlnanon 
M.»r-h" ar.d the     -lli»rto Schtvd 
Masvh" 1 sold tor KS ea-h.   They m 
sir. mdependenl   fortune   f*»r  she   paa- 
lasher. COlemmn, of Phila-i^paia. 

AEI "1! y»u got   out of   taesa 

?""M- Aias.1 n rfie-i. "He did s>H «eem 
lo fee! bad about it- He aeeoied to th-.aK 
It was a kind of a joke oi hiai. *f eour * 

u: a good jake for 
ie believes t 

ably he h^ftS't MW grievin? about 
hast ten 

F.ns: 
Cadet 

mde 

was 

all, 
there 1 
|er« 

lhat.   Pr.*ably 
■ rnoir* marches 

came   frosn. 
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I Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the WorM. 

Itting from__  

dress of PlfiCIXQEJM  dM 
' cu 

—-^-—- within 1 spoke but briefly, alluding to the tra- 

1 afnyette  square  itself,   amid   trees 
whose   foliage   formed   a  refreshing 

■ background,  which was draped  with 
I crimson cloth.   In a space In the,»«, temarl«. 

ditional friendships of the two repub- 
lics,  the entire    audience    remaining | 
standing uncovered to the end of hi* 

iFroiii the School  Chil- 
dren of America. 

•                     ,.  , „,.,.,„,,,   en. I President Loubet. in his speech. said: j 
j fle rose the statue of "JJWj^N KGentlemen:  This magnificent monu- 
I Sloped in the folds of the Aim* an ^    C(Jnsccratcs    the    time-honored 

I fl:1"              ,. ... nproBATIONS friendship and union of two great na-j 
PUOFI M- DEX ORA   !ON-M ,        ^ tue Gov- 

The whole square and the   Lonrio ^^ ^^ ^^ 

WCre profusely dw
f

0^ *"* *S the House of representatives and Sen- and detachments of republican guauis    ^.^ 

I olftl if UM'1 

aMfl

f f       on fUt   w" e   tatloned   ate, has given adhesion to th     cere- 
mounted »f °« f°°*'*£J       ,„ tbJ mony.    But the initiative of this fete 

i ;,i"om"' am1 UU        ,   u   :l American   springs from the school of youth now- square    The entire bods of A^c™    j       ^ ^ ^.^ ^^ of his i 
IIIL    OiniUL     Ul    LmniLML   exhibition guards, in   heir wh.t        ■ : ^ ^.^ twmitions. 

' i mots,  assisted   in   maintaining -j     ^  ^  ^^   ^   ;lss„,ia„.   myBelf 
  I ami acted as ushers u,t1lonw   with the   cordial   thanks   which  tbe, 

The scene within  th.- nmphitbeatei .     m    »_ .,,,.,..,..,.   sou,   to   the 
Formally   Presented   Presi- was most striking   and ,.i.-uiro«,u..; ^™*(

b
the Umtpfl S(i;„.s. .,„,, whiehj 

I    dent Loubet by  Ameri-     ™U2,—^ 

| -„ Officials in — -- ^- 3=   Sj=^   = — ~l 
„.   .. | mated  by the same thoughts,  is not! 

I cd to the coloi eltei.t. ,     shows   that 
j    A portion of the stand was reserved    less    ihnn    a    ,e* . ,ndlv,dTials. 

r« Prosld, n, Loubet. the cabinet mem- | nmott.g^atjor.. nj ^ ^ ofteu| 
■h ministers, Am- > the calc 

KB HIM inmlSi^ .issioner    Woodward. Major    Brack-   V hen La e  ■ .^ 

l'aris. July 1.-In the presence 
•resident of the Republic, XI. Lou 
he United States Ambassador. !I r 

nitesiouer    VYooiiwaru,  .UUJUI     ■ ■'•>••   , .   ,    :, - 

■'■■-.::; rC- ™ ■>•-• »«- M'»- SS .ESS £. ^ »,. M 

representative 
i   u • ?-t    prominent     members 
S   American   colony   lure   tin 

.<.,,. f    Madrid.    Ambassador   lineal oh.io.-t.   Hcwas.iDoiut 
"Uenmgnc   Tower,    of St.    Peters-   the friendship of two peoph. on  t   • 

 -■'^S.T.BS,^ .  .,       J   .-  i, .... ••  I,,  the  center  of  the  front through the centui\   width is cnu.u». 
.rican  colony   here   the   statue   ,n  ol   houot    n  ti    ten generations which follow us will 

i mor of the General, the Marquis De  v w,    I nving Lenem   1 oitu  on      -   , g                   enfeeblcd.   They will 
I.afavette. the gift of    the    American  right  and Commission.-r    eek o       « n    1 et     l                        ^^^  ^ 

• school children to France, was present-   left.   In the same row were the Pnpri « v          .       P         ^                    ^ 
., w tne nation * Mr. Ferdlnani 1 W   Nuncio.   ^^-^^^S [^ the two shores of the AtlantiJ 
Peck,    presldem    ol     the    Lafaj et. e  1 shop         lantl.                       •   (    the amMvlth us give a precious pledge to 
Memorial Commission, and    was    ac-in    fronl    was    a    ttibun      o f Ulp world, Hnil to progress] 

;     ^ * l^«« L0Ubet i!' bPha,f S^BerC   Snift Hand-   anclUrn^^ 
' "  ThStaUer ?act constitutes eloquent  ing on either side of the statue were a£ iL^  

testimony the    importance    the J American  soldier  and  sailor  bearing 
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WASHINGTON STATUE UNVEIL 

GUT OF OUR WOMEN TO   FRA1 

Tht, Cfrruionirn nl PnrU— *«IJI*«»»«» •»» 
t.uibHMMilsr Perirr, »rchtoi«ti»|» I"' 
tniial and Olberw. 

. The cerempnles connected with tho un-^ fg^^ 
veiling of the e^questrinn ^taiti«- of Wash- 
ington, the gift of "An association of 
American women for th<' presentation of a 
statue of Washington to France," passed 
oft' at Paris yesterday under favorable cl» 
cumstances. Sousa's band was in attind- 
uiioe. The United States embassadof» Gen 
Horace Porter, presided, and delivered au 
address. -   — 

; A*..;/fo..-».        I rorrn. xfoWlcnhs and Frenchmen unit 
*  siM^-hilTv-erected barrier cut off   ing in hearty shouts of "Vive Loubet! 

,h'o Place du Carousal, and only ticket-' "Vive    In    France:"     The TreMdent 



Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 

Itting from.  

dress of PtfCTMGMAJL '!   '     1. (Hi 

I     ,,          "   7ZZZ\ to nnss    Within  spoke but briefly, filliwling to the tra- bolden were allowed to pass,    wi           h. 
I afayette  square  itself,   amid    trees 
whose   foliage   formed   a  refreshing 

dltional friendships of the two repnb 
lies,   the entire    audience    remaining 

?;Z,™"Z S-SnsS ".« - "•' -"»- -' "* 
j ,ii,.  rose the  statue of  Lafayette, en. 
I Sloped  in the folds of the American 

From  the School  Chi!- 

'".'""""'    .1 .tti     in •• snare In the mid-   remark... crimson cloth.   In a space in   ne      _        l>reslclent; Loubet. in his speech, snld: 
"Oentlemeu:  This magnificent raomi 

drcn of America. 
PROFUSE DECORATIONS 

The  whole square  and  the   Louvre 

men consecrates the time-honored" 
friendship and union of two great na- 
tions.    In generous impulse, the HOY 

II sim of i 
sw* l 

TW ,rZl*Z vvl h Muting ernment of the United states, through 
were ^^"^^^^Z^\ the House of Representatives and Sen- 
"^ d!T!T» ^ooT'^ilXSa ate. has given adhesion to this cere 
,!,"",,, V    /?hP entrance to the' ninny.    But the initiative of lhis Cote 

with  the   cordial   thauks   which   the 

#' 

*v»ews  ENC-T 

tor 
tie. 
lei 
•s« 
»se 

Cfiambors   have   already   sent   to   thej 
people of the United Sinus, and whichj 
I renew in the name of entire France: j 
The spectacle of these two  Republics,! 

ut-1 inspired by the same ..motions and am j 
mated   bv  the same  thoughts,  is  not i 
less    than    a    fete.      II    shows   that | 
ftipor.g nations, as among inrtlvlihiiils.i 
P» calculations of seltislmess are  .Hen 
more opposed  to  their   interests  than 
the -onerous movements of the heart. 

ed 
<m- 

?n 
jk-'Wlo'ii l.iifiiyeitc crossed the ocean to 

ST.vti t: .IF I.AI'Aviri't i: 
The .;ift of American School Children to  France  liiv.-il.-.l  at   Paris  Today. 

i 

Sic 
>a- 
?a- i  . —" f 

' Fr,a:<;, government attaches to the oc- the Stars and Stripes; to the left s.itfl 
casion  ami   its   desire   to  enhance   thejSonsa's Band. 
signiiicane if   tl presentation     by      Tli^flnoriean military and naval at 

in.: the president o h 
>ading   role   in   the  - xi rcises   for   Motl and i 

which the Minister ol   1"< 

sumeltaches,   Kerr,   Helsland,   Baker, Sims 
oundstone, entered just be 

Ut 
<tt 

, 1., 1,   11 i , I 0_        L"!' I 11       , . ,,-      ,     \ ■   i ■   ..-'    -       i > • .     ,    "i-u'i.    ,     ,   i | i ,   , ,   , i    j ii^ |      | ,, - ■ 

which the Minister ol  Foreign Affairs, fore   the   liour   of   opening,   escortingiffl 
M.  Dfleasst-,    was    originalb     desig- Mrs. Daniel Manning and Mrs. Potter il 
"•••• :     ** »'•    '■-> m '' ,1"- ""titter" Palmer.   A niomeni Inter a blowing of 

•bled trumpets outsid 
nat 
wtis 
That 

At tit'- last moment tin 
considere I  and  Ji   was 

on 

help a  distant   people  win  their U 
peudeiiee. he was not the plaything oi 
heroic   follv.    lie   served   a   .hep   po- 
litical object.   He was about to found 
the  friendship of  two  peoples on^ the 
common    w. ishlp   of   liberty.       I his 
friendship, lioru itt the brotherhood ol 
arms, has developed and strengthened j 
through the century  which Is ending. 
'I':1" generations which  follow  us will 
not let it become enfeebled.   They will 
strive  t<>   multiply   the amicable   rela- 
tions ami exchanges of sympathy be 

Teat  al  of  tile   Presidi 
lemonstraiion     the   who drove from th.- Elysee in a  font 

landau   without   an  escort.   As? 
ntered   the   amphitheater   Sousa's I 

band played the "Mnrselllnlse." 
in_ to the     Genera]    Porter and    Commissioner ! 

ir gramme,   with   the   exception   ihat   Peck  met  and escorted the  President;, 
io    pan  as-   to the platform.   The band then play-; i 

Signed  to   M.    Delcasse,    The    monu-|ed the "Star Spangled  Banner."   The ! i 
in. u:  was unveiled  by two b^ys  rep-1 entire  nssnmhi 
resi nt;n_ the school childn n of 

Franc.-A ineri 
Chief Magistrate of the  Republic was   hors 
the onh   fitting   represeutntlvi'     '   the   he   . 

pFrench   Republic. 
The exereis. -  w 

nne,   with 
it   Loubet    took 

' nnnounced the arriv-;f (   '  ,     nv„ shorcs „,- t1u, Atlantic; 
sidetit   of  the   Republic. t    >    ' . . ,   .... 
... ...    i-i  .. ...      *•,     1 

Ind with us give n precious pledge to 
the peace of the world, and to progress 

I and humanity," ^^^__*_~**-««-»_i___.^rtaArt,- I 

t it m r»- — 

utting from—______ 

ran 
•o  assembly   uncovered   while the 

national anthems were beiug played. 
..,„j     vnieriea,    Gustav    llennoeoque,      Presldeni   Loubet,   who  was  attired 
great grandson of the Marquis De La-|in »  'Tock coat, with the Insignia of! 
i ,. ,   n«,,i   TiinmiKm     S,,H   ,,*'   the    highest     rani;   of  the   Lesion  of, i fa vet to,   aiai   t aui    i UOIUP?>UIJ,   - •..     • 
HIP oroiector of the monument.                ■ Honor tit   his  button-hole, stood  bare-: : 

After a  few  words bv   Paul Thomp- beaded, surround, d by the French and   J 
„..',   !)U,i  the  reading  of a  dodieatorj American   dignitaries. 
poem by  Miss  Voss.  representing  the General Porter then advanced to the 
Daughters of the Americau Revolution, tribune and welcomed tho guest. 
Archbishop Indaud   delivered    an ad-j The General spoke the flrsl  part of 
dress and  Mrs. Daniel Manning spoke his address in English and the rest in 

fob*   L'ftfayf-tte   and   the   Daughters   of French. 
<h-   Vmerlcan lb volution. Commissioner  Peck   followed   in an 

A   BEAUTIFUL   DAY. appropriate speech. 
The morning broke with bright sun- IT IS UNVEILED, 

shine, but ominous clouds soon put  In A   signal   was   then   given   and   the 
an  appearance.      Happily   the   clondu boys previously referred to, dressed 111 
passed oft- after a sprinkle had fallen, white flannel suits and sailor bats and 
rind before the excrises began at 10:.SX)| wearing tri-colored sashes,  pulled the 
oVloel-       Toe    American    Hags    and strings releasing the American flag eil- 
tronhies    in    French    and    American velo'ping the statu 

ddress of Pap&r. _.__  

•to     f 

WASHINGTON STATUE UNVEIL 

GIFT OF  OUR  WOMEN TO   FKA> 

'onntes    in    n™™    nun    .............       - . 
alors were displayed on  numbers of      As the flag dropped and the heroic 
bildings   and   on  or over   American I statue of Lafayette offering his sword 

.mes throughout Paris, and the stars  to the American cause was unfolded 

and  stripes floated  from  the pinnnoh 
of the Eiffel Tower, thus dominating 

Tht. (rriuioiiitp. al P«r|«— *ildm»M '»» 
l.iHb;i»ii<lui I'omi, %rchbi«li«<|» Ir«- 
liiutl nml Olh«rai. 

• The ceremonies connected with tho un- 
veiling of the equestrian statue of Wash-' 
Ington, the gift of "An association of. 
American women for the presentation of a 
statue of Washington to France." passed 
off at Paris yesterday under favorable civ 
ciiiustances. Sousa's band was in attend- 
ance. The United States enibtissador, Guu 
Horace Porter, presided, and delivered an 
address. 

1984. 

to view, a scene of great enthusiasm 
W the Fiffel Tower,  .hits ,l..:irn:Hin*  occurred.     The whole assembly arose. 
She Jrhoie citv.    The  location  of  the   cheered  and     waved    hats,   handker- 
,,— •«, is within a small railed in  chiefs and American flags, while Son- 
moniinun ,„.,„.,.„,.,,,    wm    he   sa's band played a new and specially 
ESS* JZ"ld:i^ ami   composed march. -Hal, to the Splrl, of 

which lies in the center^ the ,„a,l-, ^berty. ^  ^^ 
i"inn"ular Place tin < aiousai.     ■ a.   i«. ; ...» 
or ^surrounded on three sides by the   President  Lonbet stepped to the front 

pi..ce of  the   Louvre,   and divides  it   of the platform and again cheers broke 
from the gardens of the Tullleries, forth. Americans and Frenchmen unit- 

\  modflUT  erected  barrier  cut   off   ing in hearty shouts of "Vive Loubet! 
,l,e Place du Carousal, and only ticket-1 "Vive    la    France:"     The President   1 
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Bronze   Image    of   Gen. 

Washington in Paris. 

AMERICAN   WOMEN'S    GIFT 

CONSUL-GENERAL GOWDV MADE THE 
PRESENTATION —FRENCH MINIS- 
TER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS WAS IX- 
TERRUPTED BY A NATIONALIST 
WHILE ACCEPTING  THE STATUE. 

1 
c 
I 
m. 
V 

1 
t 
It 

Paris, July 3.—The equestrian statue of 
Washington, tho gift of "An Association 
of American Women for the  Presentation! 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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AMK MTrf AS    DAY    IN   PARIS. 

NEVER    SUCH    A    CELEBRATION    OF    THE 

GLORIOUS 'FOURTH   BEFORE. 

Paris, July 4— Such an assemblage of Ameri- 
cana  never   before  gathered   about   a   banquet 
hall   In   Paris  as   was   present   to-night   at   the 
annual   dinner   of   the   American   Chamber   of 
Commerce at the Hotel Continental.    Fully five 
hundred guests, almost half that number being 
women, were present at the dinner—too great a 
number to be accommodated in the large state 
dining hall, and overflow tables were placed In 
another  room.    The scene   was a brilliant one, 
as the hall and the tables were elaborately deco- 
rated.  French and American  flags being inter- 
twined everywhere.    Again the French Govern- 
ment was represented, as it has been at Franco- 
American  festivities  during  the last  two  days. 
by   M.   Delcasse,   Minister   of   Foreign   Affairs: 
Genr \r Minister of War; M.  Milleraml. 
M ,   - ,i     "eneral Brugera and M. 
I ives.   Prefect of  toe  ; sine,    The   French 
re 1 sentatlves were seated at the head of the 
t: ' . Two hours were consumed in a well 
■ei d meal, when President Peartree arose and 

■ asl d that a toast be drunk to President Mc- 
H*n',»y, at the same time reading a cable dis- 
patch from him offering congratulations to the 
Chamber of Commerce on the occasion. He then 
Introduced Ambassador Porter, who made a 
patriotic address, which brought forth great ap- 
plause. Mr. Porter was followed by Commis- 
sioner Peck. M. Mlllerand, General Andre. Arch- 
bishop Ireland, Charlemagne Tower and Michael 
H. De Toung. 

The day waa crowded with American festivi- 
ties.    The Lafayette unveiling was followed by 
the triumphal march of Sousa-s Band through 
the central arteries of Paris.   The French spec- 
tators entered thoroughly into the spirit of the 
day all along the route, and American airs were 
greeted with equal enthusiasm by Parisians and 
Americans.    In the afternoon came the recep- 
tion at the embassy, which   brought   together 
an unprecedented assemblage of the country- 
men whom Ambassador Porter represent*.   For 
three hours an unceasing stream of Americans 
passed through the commodious apartments of 
the Ambassador's residence.   Sousa s Band was 
seated In the garden and contributed music. In 
the  evening  the  banquet  of  the Chamber  of 
Commerce took place, and before the conclusion 
of the speaking there a reception was S£M»5>J7 
the California Commission at the Place l»rOp«- 
ra.    Their magnificent   quartern   were   gayiy 
decorated and were Jammed by a merry crowd. 
As a mark of appreciation of her success In 
California. Mile. Relda. now performing at the 
Ooera Comlque. called to sing "The Star Span- 
s-led Banner" and other selections. 

While this reception was occurring Indoors 
M many guests as could "^^i^'J0^ 
Anwn uoon a scene which thrilled them with 
«?«...«Tin the Place «e 1'Opera, which waa 
literally alive with Americana and ablaae with 
lights. .  

ting fro1" 
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FRANCE ACCEPTS AMERICA'S GIFT. 

travelling of Washington Slnt.no  Erected 
in Paris l>y Our Patriotic Women. 

Paris. July 8.—The ceremonies connect- 
ed with tli" unveiling o£ the aquestrip-n 
statue of Washington, the gift of "An 
Association of American Women for the 

.Presentation of a Statue of Washington' 
'to France," passed off to-day acordlng to 
programme and under favorable circum- 
stances. Sottsfi's baud was In attend- 
ance. The United State's Ambassador, 
Gc n. Horace Porter, presided and deliver- 
ed  an  address, 

Consul General  Gowdy made the pres- 
entation, and the French minister ot for- , 
etgn affairs,  M.   Delcasse, accepted it on 
S ehalf  of   France, 

M,   Delcasse,   in   accepting  the   statue, 
said. 

' The thought of offering France the 
statue of the hero who was the incarna- 
tion oi the virtue of his race could not 
['in 40 in the heart of this couttfry, But 
it touche I more particularly when coining 
from the American women, who unite so 
j.erfectly valor with grace. I beg the wo- 
men of the United States to accept, with 
my respectful homage, the profound 
thanks of the French nation. n< whose 
noble image has just been unveiled may 
perhaps be cited as an example for the 

I world, but especially to the citizens ol n 
democracy, idotibt it another could be 
found In history who could reunite in the 
fame degree the qualities demanded for 
the guidance of a free people." 

1'iii.  Charles Challle Long delivered an 
oration. 

"tie   equestrian statue of Washington is 
in   bronze,   and   is   about   fifteen   feet   in 
height to the top of the head of Washing- 
ton, and from twenty-one to twenty-three 
feet  tn  thi'  point  of  the  uplifted  svvovd. 
Washington   is   represpnted   in   full   mili- 
tary   costume,   taking   command   of   tin 

j American   army   at   Cambridge   'July   3, 
I 177*'., and di dlcatlng his sword to the ser- 
', vice of his country, 
1    The  pedestal   was designed   by  Charles 
F. McKim, of McKlm. Mare & White, and 
it   is   HI"   Mtlford   granite   and   Knoxville 

; marble,   and   is   about   fourteen   fei t   In 
, height   and   classic   in   treatment.     Tt. ■ 
statue was cast in bronze In Nm York  by 
the Henry Bonnard Bronze Company,   mil 
the pedestal was executed  in the United 
.States.    The   architect   is   an   American, 

land   the   two   sculptors,   Mr.   Daniel   C, 
'■ French, who modeled the figure  of Wash- 
ington, and   Mr.   Edward C.  Potter,  who 
math   the horse, are both Americans, The 

1 whole monument, therefore, is essentially 
American. 

While M Delcasse was speaking, a re- 
grettable incident occurred, which, hap- 

; pity, was noticed only l> a tew immediate 
, bystanders, the built of the audience ra- 
! mUnlng in absolute ignorance of what 
; had happened, A Frenchman, who, after- 
I ward boasted of being a Nationalist and 

a member of tho Nationalist Society, and 
whose evident object was self-advertise- 
ment, placed himself In front of M. Del- 
easse, in full view of those In the front 
scats, and when M. Delcasse spoke of dis- 
cipline and tho army he shouted "Vivo 
l'Arin.-e!" 

Later on. when M. Delcasse r« ferreel to 
what Washington had done for his coun- 
try, the intruding individual cried: "1-1 • 
was not a Dreyfusard!" 

M. Delcasse naturally ignored the inter- 
ruptions, but at a sign from Gen. Porter, 
one of the American exhibition guards, 
who were acting as ushers, tapped the 
•man on the shoulder and warned him. A 
little later, however, when M. Delcasse 
referred to the Presidency being con- 
ferred on Washington, this disturber of 
harftony tank the occasion to exclaim: 
"Yes. but Col. Merchant! is refused a re- 
ception at the Hotel de Villa," referring 
thereby to the recent decision of the min- 
ister of War, Gen. Andre, Tho guard this 
tim>    told  the   man  tO   hold  his  tongue   or 
he would bo put outside, and the inter- 
rupter subsided, until M. Delcasse con- 
cluded, when he Insisted on giving his 
name and address and political opinion 
to the reporters present. 

The    ceremony    was    concluded    with 
Scusa's   band   playing   "The   StarsMand, 
Stripes Forever." ' ' 

ing from _ i 
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NEW WABiUMi'UN STATUE. 
Unveiling  of  the  Gift  of  American 

Women to France. 
Paris, July 3.—The ceremonies con- 

nected with the unveiling of the eques- 
trian statue of Washington, the gift of 
"An Association of American Women 
For the Presentation of a Statue of 
Washington to France," were conducted 
according to programme and under fa- 
vorable circumstances. Sousa's band was 
in attendance. The United States embas- 
sador, General Horace Porter, presided 
and delivered an address. He said in 
French: 

"Fifteen years ago a large number of 
the people of France, animated by their 
friendship for America, sent there tho 
imposing statue  executed  by  Bartholdi, 

BTATt'E OK WASHINGTON. 

which is at present the most conspicuous 
monument In the harbor of New York, 
'Liberty Enlightening the World.' To- 
day the Indies of America present to the 
former ally of the United States a statue 
of him who was the highest personifica- 
tion of liberty, the immortal Washing- 
ton. 

"The founder of the American republic 
was always the faithful friend of France. 
These flags, which blend so harmonious- 
ly on this occasion, are the symbol of the 
traditional friendship by which the two 
countries are united. May they never 
fail to recall the early alliance cemented] 
on the field of buttle by the blood shed in 
common for the same cause." 

Consul    General    Gowdy    made    the 
formal presentation, and the French min- 
ister of foreign affairs, M. Delcasse, ac- 
cepted   in   behalf   of   France.     Colonel 
Charles Chailie Long delivered an oration. 
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float, schools for the Indians of Oklahoma and 
Alaska, sohools for 'lie negroes ol the sunny -South, 
little children of the eltj kindergartens and 
millions from the regular common schools, .ill sent 
up their mites thai one who had in fact offered 
up his life, his fortune and hi- sacred honor ih.it 
the   Declaration tit   Independence  might   b 

UUnveiling of the Statue to\ thing ... re»iuy a,„i iife ai„„,id i,e singled out 
|> */-''L     ^ & 'move   than  a  i entuty   later  as  the   ideal   patriot, 

Lafayette in Paris. orhl  ami   win whose country   w 
! was human freedom. 
I     This monument, to he rHally east with alloys of 
| precious metals and by a prWoss used onlj  bj   the 

TWO   NATIONS  TOOK   PART  ^^^B^^onKfc'"'^ "V™* 
I     Wo believe il  will be a masterpiece of ait.    Wo 

of demorency they have made themselves repub- 
lics. They must show that sitou form of liber- 
ty is cnpablo of enduring amid all the wrlthtngs 
and passions of humanity, and that beneath It In 
harmony with Its promises Ilt8re are to be found 
liberty's best and sweetest blessings. To them 
is assigned 'he task of proving that the fullest 
democracy guarantees to u people, together with 
liberty, the security of law and order, and tha 
growth and prosperity of the Nation that the 
fullest dowo£rncy, ever true to Its name ami 
profession, means for the Individual man and 
citizen the actual and assured enjoyment of the. 
personal rights which he inherits from Nature 
and Nature's God, save only Inasmuch as a re- 
trenchment of such rights is Imperative for thej 

f public order mid the safeguarding! 

.u Revolution 
crcd an address and  M« 

si 
the 

1 &H. ... «-«.»« 

the 
•Vlv. 
Unite 
American officials gatl 

a American  Revolution. „, ,,,„  ixratltude to urnje ,,,nd : ,m(, ,(,rt l)V Consul u storekeeper* 
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Speeinl Cablegram to "The riilladclphla Tress," 
Copy right,   11)00. 

Paris, July 4. —General and Mrs. Horace 
I Porter's  Fourth   of  July  reception  from 
I 6 o'cloek to 7.   for which  no  special ln- 
I vitatIons were Issued, was n success be- 

yond anything of the sort ever held at 
the American Embassy on Independence 
Day.    The only  criticism  that could be 

| made—and It  was  made freely—was on 
the habit of some newly-arrived Ameri- 
cans, of displaying the Hag on iheir per- 
sons. 

At 6 o'clock Sousa's Band struck up In 
the pretty little garden of the embassy 
and received great applause. 

In honor of the day the American 
Chamber of Commerce gave the biggest 
dinner in the history of the organization 
The main, dining-room was full nnfj 
tables had to be spread In two rooms 
adjoining.. M. Millerand, the Minister of 
Commerce, who arrived only In time for 
the Hpenklng. received a hearty welcome 
and Ambassador Porter and Archbishop 
Ireland also were warmly applauded, A 
cable message from President MeKlnlev ' 
complimenting the Chamber of Com- 
merce on Its important work, was read 
amid enthusiastic cheers, 

im. 
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AMERICANS CELEBRATE. 
Fourth   of  July  Is  Fittingly  Com- 

memorated in Paris. 

SPW rOTt brothrrhood of arms,    U, ^^    <   M^- rf^** 

"My which U ending.       « ^     „„„„,,,, relation, , imi;m  „„„,,  the mi jo tte « |n   ,   rlflce 
ow will strive tom.imW                  (U(, ,w„ sl,„,,s !,-,,,„,,.    who   otto < _■      ( ,11)d Ameri- 
-Mexchanges o{ syn !'•« Itj                ,            precious ,,„, „it„rs of  An      ' '"   , ,„ tl„, France 
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.Special Cablegram to "The Philadelphia Tress," 
Copyright,  Kitio. 

Paris, July 4.—General nntl Mrs. Horace 
Porter's   Fourth   of  July   reception  from 
6 o'clock  to 7,   for which  no special In- 
vitations were Issued, was a success be- 
yond anything of the sort  ever held at 
the American Embassy on Independence 
Day.    The only  criticism  that could be 

I made—and  It  was  made  freely—was  on 
i the habit of some newly-arrived Amerl- 

■ cans, of displaying the llatr on jtheir per- 
j sons. 
I     At 6 o'clock Sousa's Band struck up In 

the pretty little garden of the embassy 
1 and received great applause. 

In   honor   of   the   day   the   American 
Chamber of Commerce gave the biggest 
dinner irij the htBtbry of the organization 
The   malni; dining-room   was   full   and 
tables  had  to  be  spread  in  two  rooms 
adjoining.. M. Mlllerond. the Minister of 
Commerce, who arrived only in time for 

j the speaking, received a hearty welcome 
j and Ambassador Porter and Archbishop 
I Ireland also were warmly- applauded    A 

cable message from President McKlnlev  I 
complimenting  the  Chamber    of    Com- 
merce on Its Important work,  was read 
amid   enthimlnatln   «h>.« I 

im. 

amid  enthusiastic cheers. 
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PARIS,  July 4.-In  the presen 
president of the republic,  M. 
Vnited States ambassador, General Horace 
Porter, and a brilliant assemblage of repie 
sehtative Frenchmen and the most promi- 
nent members of the American colony here, 
the statue in honor of General the Marquis 
de   Lafavette,   the   gift   of   the   American 
school children  to  France  was presented 
to    the    nation    by    Ferdinand    A\ .    FecK, 
president of the Lafayette memorial com- 
mission,   and   was   accepted  by   President 
Loubet'In behalf of Franc.   This latter tact 
constitutes eloquent testimony of the im- 

the French government attacnea 
and Its desire to enhance 

the presentation by hav- 
of France assume the 
exercises, for which the 

minister of foreign affairs, M. Delcasse, 
was originally designated. At the last mo- 
ment the matter was reconsidered and 1 
was decided that on the occasion of this 
great Franco-American demonstration, the 
chief magistrate Of the i, public wa 
only titling representative of the Fretl 
republic. 

The exercises wero according to the pro- 
gramme, with the exception that President 
LoUbet took the part assigned to M. D81- 
casse. The monument was-unveiled by two 
boys representing the school children of 
France and America. Gustave llennocque, 
great grandson of the Marquis 
ttte, and Paul Thompson, 
jector of the monument, 

After a few words by Paul Thompson and 
reading of a dedicatory poem by .Miss \ oss, 
representing the Daughters of the Ameri- 
can Revolution, Archbishop Ireland deliv- 
ered an address, and Mrs. Daniel Manning 
spoke on Lafayette and the Daughters 01 
the American Revolution, 

The rftbrning broke with bright sunshine, 
" but ominous oloUds soon put in an appear- 

ance. Happily, the heavy clouds passed off 
after a sprinkling of rain had fallen and 
before the exercises began at 10:30 o'clock. ; 

The American Bags and trophies Inj 
French and American colors were displayedj 
VII numerous buildings and on or ovei 
American houses through Paris, and thfl 
stars and stripes floated from the pinn.icldj 
of the Eiffel tower, thus dominating tie 
whole city. The location of the monumen 
is within a small ralledln garden whiei; 
henceforth will be known as Lafayett 
Square, and which lies in the center of th 
quadrangular Place du Oarrousel, The hit 
ter is surrounded on three sides by the pa 
ace Of the LoUVre and divides It from th 
gardens of the Tullleries. A specially eree 
er barrier cuts off the Place du Carrouse 
and only ticket bidders were allowed t 
pass. Within Lafayette square Itself, ami 
trees, whose foliage formed a rel'reshin 
background, was built a circular gran 
stand, which was entirely draped wit 
crimson cloth, and In a space in the niidu 
rose the status of Lafayette, enveloped ii 
the folds of the American hag. 

The whole square and the Louvre Wei] 
profusely decorated with bunting and dij 
tachments of Republican guards, mount 
find on foot, were stationed around ai 
Ined the entrance to the square, The 

tire body of American exhibition guards, lj 
their white helmets, assisted In malntalnlu' 
order,   and   acted   as   ushers. 

The scene  within   the  amphitheater  w 
most striking and picturesque.    The rlsln1 

tiers of seals  were  filled with  about  2,01) 
Invited guests, a large proportion of who 
"Were    ladles,   whose   handsome    «• ostumt 
greatly contributed  to the color effect. 
'  The   American   military    and   navaL a 
taehes,  Kerr,  llelstand,  Baiter, Sims Slot 
and   Poundstooe,   entered   .lust   before   tit 

£ hour   of   opening,   escorting   Mrs.    Daul 
-   Manning and Mrs. Potter Palmer.    A m 

ment later, punctual to time, a  fanfare 
trumpets outside announced the arrival o| 
the  president  of  the  republic,   who   drov 

an. -th*>  Klyaoe   In  a  pair-horse   landu' 
 at an assort.   A* he entered the am 

iateti House's band played the "Mar 
"li   .cOaneral  Porter   and    Cbtnmil 
Peek met and escorted the preslden' 
platform.   The band then played tin 

l*Sf'U,!,le,1  Be'!1'""    The  entire us| 
Hag*   Uncovered,  while  the    national 

tirnents   of   gratitude 
bind our people to Prance, 

"I will 1)1- grateful if you will say how wo 
honor in our national capital the statue ot 
Lafayette erected by the French people and 

' / my hope thai the presentation oi a 
r memorial of that knightly soldier 

both republics are proud to claim 
ervo as a new link of friendship be- 

tween the two countries and a. now incent- 
ive to generous rivalry in striving for the 
wood of mankind.    Very sincerely yours, 

"WILLIAM  M'KlNLKY." 
The ceremony concluded with American 

melodies, finishing with the "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

As a mark of esteem, a magnificent 
wreath has been placed on the portrait cd 
the late Colonel Villebois-Mareuil. Which 
hangs in the Boer building at the exposi- 
tion, lie is the French colonel Who was 
killed in the South African war. Attached 
to the wreath was the inscription. 

"In honor of Colonel de Vlllebols Ma- 
reuil, the Lafayette of South Africa, from 
some Americans." , 

The evening newspapers, especially the 
Temps and the Journal des Debate, devoto 
articles to pointing out the Significance oi 
the Washington and Lafayette statues in- 
augurations. They express the hop,, that 
tin", existing friendship between the two 
countries  will never wither. ,      , . 

The Temps alludes  to  the national crisis 
through which Prance is now passing, and 
thanks her American  friends for raisins Up 

Frenchmen the  linage of Washing- 
which   will   ever   speak   to   them   of 

e  in  struggles  for  liberty  and 
in  the  services  of the  mother- 

before 
ton,    " 
persevcl'ani 
usefulness 
land." „   ,,      ... 

M      Grebaural.    president   of   the   Paris 
municipal council, writes to the papers pro- 
testing at the I'acl  that ho ami the council 
were  not  invited  to  be  present  at   to-day's 
ceremony.  "We  were vaguely invited  yes- 
terday," he savs,  "but to-day, not  at all." 

The" reason  M.  Grebaural  was  not   invit- 
ed     was, it appears, owing to an  unpleasant 
incident  which  occurred  at   the  fete  which 
took  place in  the Jardlns de Tuillenes  last 
week   when,   on   the   arrival    ot    President 
Loubet,    accompanied     by     M.     WaldecK- 
Kousscau, the premier,  M. Grebaural. who 
is   an   extreme   Nationalist.   Ostentatiously 
Withdrew,   declaring   his   political   opinions 
forbade   him   from   meeting   M.    Waldeck- 
Rousseau     The later, desiring to avoid an- 
other such affront   to the government, and 
president, evidently intimated his wish that 
M.  Grebaural   be not   Invited 

WASHINGTON, July 4-I he following 
telegrams were made public at the white 
House to-day: 

"Paris, July 4.- President McKimey. 
Washington-. The American chamber ol 
commerce in banquet assembled sends you 
on this festival very sincere congratula- 
tions. It earnestly hopes that the cordial 
relations between Prance and the United 
States   will   ever   continue. 

"PEARXBJ5E. President. 
"Executive Mansion, ^Wsldngt on, July   I. 

-Peartree,  President  American Chamber ot 
Commerce,    Paris:     1   cordially   reciprocal. 
the congratulations of so representative a 
body    of   my    fellow    countrymen    as    th. 

' rlcan  chamber  of  commerce  in   1 an 
"WILLIAM M'KINI.KY, 
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CEREMONIES   AT   ITS  PRESENTA- 
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ACCEPTED    BY    LOUBET 

Many Addresses on the Occasion  of 
the   Presentation   of   the   Statue 

of America's Friend Through 

the Daughters of the 
Revolution. 

tribune, and 
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Bxecnttve Mansion, 
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Paris, July 4.-Thi 
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Lafayette Recurred 
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kind. 

John   Ireland,   Archbishop   of   H- 

unveiling   of   the 
of  the  .Marquis De 

to-day  in  the garden 
lories    The monument was uu 

veiled by two boys, representing ^schools 
of   France   and   America,    Gostai    Hta 
nocque. great grandson of the Marquis De 
Lafayette,  and  Paul Thompson,    son    of 
the projector of the monument.   Alter » 
few   words   by   Paul   Thompson,   and   the 
reading   of   a   dedicatory   poem   b)    Miss 
Vos   representing  the   Daughters  of  the 
X°m rican  Resolution. Archbishop  Ireland 
delivered   an    address,   and    Mrs,   Daniel 
Manning   spoke   on   Lafayette J 
Daughters of 'he American Revolution. 
Ambassador Porter was president of the 
d£' exorcises. President Loubet accept- 

monument on behalf of 1- ranee: 

The    weather    was 
ed tin 

'In1 Paris  moreover knew, without read- 
nt the papers, that some big American 
von was to take place, by the stre.uns of 
ISaJes cabs and well-dressed people 
,-oot converging in the direction of the 

iaiden, of *e To«l«taj. 

Bt.   Rev 

5ie' archbishop   then   delivered   an   n. 
, \    i., French     It was frequently intei 
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eluded with American melodies    lh< 

"2 ^SrJTol Americans outside who 
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Thee"  and "The Star Spangled   Hannei 

At   the   conclusion     of     the     exercises 
Sousa's  band,   preceded   by   an  escort   « 

sifism.     The   people   massed   on   the  sub 
walks,    shouting    "viv 
"Vive Sousa."    As the 
United   States   consulate 
American olli 
nnd led l«v Consul ■>,-..- >•■. • 
heaxS    while   the   French  stot'efeepevs 
and   pedestrians  joined   in   the   1trua 1. 

American  tings were seen    eveijwher 
and with the tri-color were waved  as  th 
band passed.   General Porter held 
house reception this afternoor 
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L'Atnerique," 

band  passed  the 
a     number     of tcs consulate, ft nuiuuti -- 

fflcials gathered on the balcony. 
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"Within Lafaf^tJ square itself amid 
hI trees was built -i drculir grand stand. 
Vhicu was entirely draped with crimson 
in and in a space in the middle rose 

!^"ueofLafWett,Celop,l1n^ 

Ulrl-s  of  the  American flag.    Itoe wn©i« 
n are an   the Louvre were profusely dec- 
Sated with bunting, and detach nents of 
,e KepuSicttn Guard,  mounted and on 

'   t   were stationed mound and    ned the 
LtrnrTce to the square.   The entire body 
f American Exhibition Guards, m their 
-hite helmets, acted as ushers. 
The rising tiers of seats were filled with 
bout 2,000 Invited guests.   A portion o« 
U stand was reserved for President Lou- 
It the cabinet ministers and other leading 
Kb offlSals,  Ambassador  Porter,  the 
ininmntic corps, Commissioner Peek,; As- 

',    sPS  Commissioner  Woodward,  Major 
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IN LAFAYETTE'S HONOR. 
MiiKUillft'iit Statue tnvcilcl in Vnrl« 
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[Copyright Cable to llio Tost. 
| PARIS, July 4.—The feature of today's 

celebration of the Fourth here was the 
I unveiling of the Lafayette statue. Presi- 
dent Loubet was present and spoke, being 
received with enthusiasm by Americans,* 
"With him wore the president of the sen- 
ate, jr. Fallleres, and the president of the 
ehambebr of deputies, M, Deschannel. 

Thoughtful minds already arc asking if 
there is not: more than a passing" sisnill- 
cance  attached   to   the   way   the   French 
People,   and   especially     the    constituted 
authorities, having participated in the Na- 
tional fete. There certainly is such a sig- 
nificance.  The   Unlted  States  is  felt here 
to have entered  the field of international 
politics for good. To the step forward tak- 
en   in   1808,   when   war   was   declared   on 
Simla, potent activity In the far East has 
succeeded, and French diplomats feel that 
it  Is necessary to court  the favor of the 
new  world  power.  A  leadln  geditorlal  In 
this  evening's  issue  of  the    semi-official 
"Temps" is written in this spirit, and the 
"Journal des  Dobats" contains a shorter 
article along the same lines. 

There was an immense crowd present to 
take part In the unveiling ceremonies. The 
rising tiers of seats were filled with about 
§,000 invite,] guests, a large Proportion of 
whom were women. President Loubet was 
given the seat of honor in the center of 
the first mw. having General Porter on 
his right and Commissioner Peck on his 
left. In the same row were the. papal 
ftuncio, Monatgnor Lorenzelli and Arch- 
bishop Ireland. On the platform in front 
was a tribune for the speakers, draped 
with the American and French flags. Be- 
neath it, standing on either aide Of the 
statue, wore an American soldier and sail- 

| or bearing the Stars and Stripes. At the 
left sat Sousa's hand. 

Welcoming speeches were made by Am- 
bassador Porter and Commissioner Peck 
and then, at a. given signal, the American 
Hag covering the statue was released by 
two boys representing the school children 
if France and America, Gustavo Hen- 

i nocque, great grandson of the Marquis de 
: Lafayette, and Paul Thompson, son of the 
I projector of the monument. 

As the flag dropped and the heroic stat- 
ue of Lafayette offering his sword to the 
American cause was unfolded to view, the 
whole assembly arose, cheered and wave,] 
hats, handkerchiefs and American flags 
while Sousa's band played a new and spe- 
cially composed march, "Hall tothe Spirit 
of Liberty." 

When the ringing applause had sub- 
sided, President Loubet stepped to the 
front of the Platform and again cheers 
broke forth, Americans and Frenchmen 
uniting in hearty shouts of "Vive Lou- 
bet!" "Vive La France!" The president 
spoke very brbi, fly, alluding to the tradi- 
tional friendship of the two republics the 
entire audience remaining standing un- 
covered until the end of his remarks 

Then Mrs. Daniel Manning, representing 
the Daughters of the American Revolu- 
tion, spoke. She said In part: "This mon- 
ument is the loving gift of the voting 
people of America, who have offered up 
their treasures, and the monument will 
not only he a monument to a hero, but 
the permanent memory of a great life 
in  a  thousand  little  minds" 

A poem by Frank Putnam, dedicated to 
he occasion, was next read by Tarquina , 

I.  Voss,  after  which  Archbishop  Ireland , 
read  a   letter   from   President   McKInley 
expressing his gratitude at the cordiality 

States.8 between France and  the United 

,'    The archbishop then delivered In French 
a  masterly  address  eulogizing Lafayette 
and praising his country's Institutions 

The ceremony concluded with American 
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A poeni l>.v Frank Putnam, dedicated to 
the occasion, was    next    read    !■■•     1,: 

Tarquina L. Vo,ss. 
General Porter 
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General Porter entered the tribune, and 
introducing Archbishop  Ireland,  rend  the 
fiom President McMUuy. 
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IN LAFAYETTE'S HONOR. 
Mnsniflecnt Statue invciici in Varln 

to   the   Great   l'rcncli 
Gencrnl. 

CnpyrlKlit Cable to The Pcist. 
I       PARIS, July 4,-The feature of today's   H 

celebration  of  the  Fourth  here  was  the 
unveiling 0r the  Lafayette statue. Presi- 
dent Loubet was present and spoke, being 
received  with enthusiasm by Americans, 
^\ith him were tho president of the sen- 
ate, M. Fnlheres, and the president of the 
chnmbebr of deputies, M, Desehannel 
i Thoughtful minds already are asking If 
there is not more than  a  passing' sisntfl- 
canre   attached   to   the   way  the   French 
fooPle,   and   especially    the    constituted 
authorities, having participated in the Na- 
tional fete. There certainly Is such a sig- 
i flcance.  The   United  Slates is felt  here 

hn,m V%ent6recl ,hc noU1 of International 
hollies for good. To the step forward tak- 
*n n 1S98, when war was declared on 
.Spain, potent activity in the far ICast has 
succeeded, and French diplomats feel that 
It is necessary to court the favor or the 

| new worll A   (eadJn  gedltQrIal 

this evenings issue of the    semi-official ' 
enips    is written in this spirit, and the 

Journal des Debats" contains a shorter 
article along the same lines. 
There was an Immense crowd present to 

take part in the unveiling .ceremonies The 

2.0IK. invited guests, a large proportion of 
whom were women. President Loubet was 
given the seat of honor in the center of 
the first row having General Porter on 
his tight and Commissioner Feck on his 
'elt. In the same row were the Papal 
nuncio, Monalgnor Loreifiselll and Arch- 
bishop Ireland. On the platform in front 
was a tribune for the sneakers, draped 
win, the American and French flags. Be- 
naath it, standing on either side of the 
statue were an American soldier and sail- 
o. bearing the Stars and Stripes. At the 
text sat Sousa a band. 

Welcoming speeches were made by Am- 
bassador Porter and Commissioner Peclt 
•"><1 then   at a given signal,  the American 
lag covering the statue was released by ■ 

two boys representing .he school children 
of  F ranee and   America,    Gustave    Hen- 

■ nocque, great grandson of the Marquis de 
Lafayette, and Paul Thompson, son of the 

; projector of the monument 
As the flag dropped and tho heroic stat- 

ue of Lafayette offering his sword to the 
-American cause was unfolded to view, the 
Whole assembly arose, cheered and waved 
haU, handkerchiefs and American Hags 
while Sousa's band played a new and spe- 
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Ing, Ir. hearty .shouts of "Vive Lou- 
OSt! ViVe La France!" The president 
^^•'^'•^•''''-''n^otLtrac- 

tlo.nl friendship of the two republics the 
entire audience remaining standing un- 
covered i,ntil the end of his remarks* 

the  D^Lhi Da"k'1 AIu"n"'^ '•"Presenting 
the  Daughters  of   the  American  Revolu- 

umant is the loving gift of the young 
People of America, who have offered UD 
heir treasures, and th, monumeh w 
not only be n monument to a hero but 
he permanent memory of a great' lift 

in  a  thousand   little  minds" 
A poem by Frank Putnam, dedicated to 

he occasion, was next read'by Tarquink 
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"the earth with his renown     x   - u-«- 

nbled inhto dust.    His ashes wHO    <u 

?ffi aJSHfiThiSh olnSal. Of France, 
the   distinguished .representative   $„* 'h 

sont   there   the   imposing   statue   ixi*.nuu 
ofUrthoddl, which1 is at presen   the nic,s 
|h4picuous  monument   £Jhe   Hatbo    of 

feva J?ffi w^^heveverTnoi  e 
task W be aeeomplished-present to the 
former allv of the  United Match astauit 
01 h m who was the highest personification 
of liberty? the immortal Washington.   Dur- 
WK"the eight long years of sanguinary c in- 
flict  carried  on   at   the  cost   of  countless 
sacrifices to assure our national independ- 
ence   Washington  was  at once   the  word 
andshield  of  the country,  and  the  disin- 
terested champion of  the sacred right of 
self-government.     Throughout   his    entire 
career he was content to leave the efforts 
to man, the results to Cod.    When he could 
not control, he endured.    Slow in delibera- 
tion,   firm  in  decision,   clear  in  judgment, 
and vigorous In action, never allowing him- 
telf to be unduly elated by victory or de- 
pressed by defeat, he could convince When 
Bthers   could   not   advise;   he   could   lead 
where others could only follow. 
f" He  emerged  from   the  heroic   struggle 
in Which he had shown  (he prudence of a 
Fabius, the skill of a Hannibal,  the cour- 
age of a Ney, crowned with the affection 
of his fellow-countrymen and  the admira- 
tion of the entire, world.    Prom  the  bitter 
seeds  of  war he  reaped  a harvest  ot   en- 
during peace.    He did his duty and trusted 
to history for his meed of praise    History 
has not failed to render to him the tribute 
of its homage. 

" The founder of the American Kepub- 
11c was always the faithful friend of 
France. His heart was deeply touched by 
the sympathy she evinced for the colonies 
which had arisen against an unendurable 
oppression, and his sense 01 gratitude, to 
the generous nation which came to their 
aid at the most critical moment of the 
struggle for existence was never weak- 
ened. His body lies upon the banks of 
the Potomac; it is fitting that his statue 
should stand upon the banks of, the Seme. 
This monument Is an offering oi peace and 
good-will. It Is to be inaugurated within 
the shadow of the three resplendent colors 
which are those of the national banners 
of the two great republics. These flag.-), 
which blend so harmoniously upon this 
occasion, are the symbol of the traditional 
friendship by which the two countries are 
united. May they never fail to recall the 
early alliance cemented upon the field of 
battle by the blood shed in common for the 
same cause." 

THE   PRESENTATION   SPEECH. 
Consul   General   Cowdy   then   made   the 

presentation speech.    He said in part: 
"We are here to express again the grati- 

tude wo owe to Franco for her friendship 
and help during the War of. the Revolution. 
It is fitting that tho patriotic women ot the 
United States erect this statue.   They have 
kept burning  the  fire  of  patriotism  since 
the days  of  '78.    They  have  taught  US  to 
love liberty, revere the memory of Wash- 
ington and Lafayette, and honor  the flag 
and the nation that helped us to make it. 
We shall ever realize that the fate ot the 
American Republic depended on the activ- 
ity   of   France,   with   her   Lafayette   and 
Rochambeau and her soldiers, not only as 
defenders,  but as patriots.    With   the  aid 
Of her arms and munitions,   the  cause  of 
America   was   not   abandoned.     American 
women   offer   to    France    this    memorial, 
which shall convey to the present and fut- 
ure    generations    their    grateful    remem- 
brance.  As we stand in the dawn of a new 
rc,ri.lry_ ma*    the    wreaths    intertwined 
With tne garlands of victory and the good- 
will of thj^,soldiers of '76 never wither, nor 
the 6tat* cease to shine qa the friendship 
of Q&fm republics."   " «%* — 

" -*—■-*-—Ltof. fttt,i CMMb^afldR'ss (Jen. 
iced  ^lr%»Jomniti   Manning 

t5&hes?1|ifiKe8ttUW   the 

M. DELCASSE'S SPEECH. 
M. DeltSassfi then aro*e and delivered the 

\ speech accepting the monument. He said: 
'   "The thought ot offering France a statuel 

: 4tf ttwMpo who was the ihcarndftfttjQf the 
pttNlt virtues of his race oouleTftyt bj,t p.. 

l|gjlM;*e»jt ot this iwuj^yj^sytjp^jje^. 

witness a more cheering spectacle." 
M. DELCASSE INTERRUPTED. 

While M. Delcasse was speaking a re- 
grettable incident occurred, which, happily, 
was noticed only by a few immediate by- 
standers, the bulk of the audience remain- 
ing in absolute Ignorance of what had hap- 
pened A Frenchman, who afterward 
boasted of being a Nationalist and a mem- 
ber of the Patriotic League, and whose 
evident object was serf-advertisement, 
placed himself in front of M. Delcasse, in 
fuH view of those in the front seats, and 
When M. Deleass£ spoke of discipline and 
the army, he shouted, " Vive l'Arm&el 
Eater on, when M. Delcasse referred to 
what Washington had done for his coun- 
try, tho intruding Individual cried: He 
was not a Dreyfusard." 

M Delcasse naturally Ignored the Inter- 
ruptions, but, at a sign from Gen. loiter, 
uie of the American exhibition guards, 
who were acting as ushers, tapped the 
man on the shoulder and warned him, a 
little late, however. ■       _      . 

When M. Delcasse referred to the Presi- 
dency being conferred on Washington, this 
disturber of harmony took the occasion to 
exclalmi " Yes, but Col. Marchaftd is re- 
fused a reception at the Hotel de Vllle, 
referring thereby to the recent decision 
of the Minister of War, Gen. Andre. I he 
guard this time told the man to hold his 
toiieiie or he would be put outside, and the 
Interrupter subsided until M. Delcasse con- 
cluled, when he Insisted on giving his 
n une and address and political opinion to 
thC?ofPCharllsPrc& Long delivered hi, 
oration in French. The ceremony-was con- 
cluded with Sousa's Hand playing The 
Stars and Stripes Forever, 

The equestrian statue of Washington is 
in bronze; and is about 15 feet in height to 
the t. of the head of Washington, and 
from 22 to 28 feet to the point of the Up- 
lifted sword. Washington is represented 
In full military costume, taking command 

f the American Army at Cambridge, (July 
8, 1770,) and dedicating his sword to the 
service' of his country. 

The    pedestal    was    designed    by    Mir. 
Charles  F.   McKim   of  McKIm,   Meade   A 
White   and   It   is  Of   Mil ford   granite   and      .. 
K, oVvil e  marble,  and Is about  14 feet In 
height    and    classic    in   treatment.      The 
Statue  was  east   in  bronze  In  New  York 
h>v the Henry Bonnard Bronze Company,)     _ 
and   the   pedestal    was   executed   In   the 
United States.    The architect is an Amer- 
ican, and the two sculptors   Mr. Daniel C. 
French   who modeled the figure of Wash-     J. 
En' and  Mr.   Edward   C.   Potter,   who 
made the horse, are both Americans,   The 
whole   monument   therefore   is   essentially 
American. 

American's Statue of Lafay- 
ette Unveiled in Paris by j. 

His Great Grandson. 

Special Cable to the Evening Journal, j 
Paris July ■*.- in the presence ot tin en- 

ormous crowd of enthusiastic Americana 
the plaster model of toe statue 01 Lafay- 
ette presented by the children of the 
Cnltd states to  France,  was to-day  dedi< 

lea ted. , .    , 
The ceremony tools place In front of the 

1 Louvre. Commissioner-General Peck pre- 
sented the monument, which was received 
by President Loubet on behalf of France 

"The statue was unveiled by two small 
bovs, Gustave Henrolgue, a great grnndson 
of'Lafayette,   and   Paul  hTompeon. 

.Sousa's Maud added to the Fourth or 
July enthusiasm of the Americans. Mrs. 
Daniel Mnnnlng 'mule nn address on be- 
half of the Daughters of the American 

V^seiithiK  the statue,  Commissioner-) 
G«SoUtf^etthat Fran imeto 
the aid of cur country  with generous,help 
I,?   Otlt" hour   of   heed.     We   eanm*    l.mrct; 
that out of your treasury came timely sap. 

^President I.oubet snld: 
Helped  Found the   Republic. 

"The   friend   ship  between    France   and 
America began when France helped found 
.h„ Honubllc of the United States. 

i '^ve   mist  work  together for the  cause 
o   iiWfr   and   humanity,   and   she   the 

1 w'orld  anV example  of pure   friendship." 
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THE LAFAYETTE STATUE. 

The Unveiling in   Paris Was an Import- 
ant Historical Event, 

Fnris, July  5.—The unveiling of    the 
statue to the memory of the Marquis do 
Lafayette, occurred yesterday in the gar- 
den of the Tuileries,   The monum-nt -,\as 
unveiled  by two  boys,  representing the 
schools of France and America, Gustave 
Henrique, great grandson   of the Marquis 

II de Lafayette, and Paul Thompson, son of 
II the projector of the monument.   After a 

1 few  words  by  Paul  Thompson  and   tho 
| reading of  a  dedicatory   poem   by   Miss 
j Voss, representing the Daughters of rhe 
! American Revolution, Archbishop Ireland 
j delivered   an   address   and   Mrs.   Daniel 
Manning   spoke   on   Lafayette   and   the 
Daughters of the American Revolution. 

Ambassador   Porter   was   president   of 
the   day's   exercises.     The   presentation 

J was made by Ferdinand W. Peck, presi- 
dent of the Lafayette Memorial Commis- 

;j sion, and was accepted by President Lou- 
! bet in behalf of France.   This latter fact 
: constitutes eloquent testimony of the im- 
j portance tho French Government attach- 
i ed  to  the occasion  and its  desire  lo en- 
hance the significance of the presentation 
by  having  the   President   of  France  as- 
sume the leading role in the exercises for 
for  which  the  Minister of   Foreign  Af- 
fairs,   M.   Deicasse,  originally  had  been 
designated.   The   weather   was   not   uu- 

■ propitious. 
; The location of the monument is with- 
! in a small railed-in garden which hence- 
! forth will he known as Lafayette Square 
and which lies in the center of the quad- 
rangular Place rltt Carrousel, The en- 
tire body of American exhibition guards, 
in their white helmets, acted as ushers. 

The rising tiers of seats were filled with 
about 2,000 invited guests. A portion of 
the stan,! was reserved for President Lou- 
bet, the Cabinet ministers ami other lead- 
ing French officials, Ambassador Porter, 
the diplomatic corps. Commissioner Peck, 
and  other distinguished  persons. 

On the platform in front was a tribune 
for the speakers, draped with the Ameri- 
can and French flags, Beneath it. stand- 
in- on each side of the statue, wore an 
American soldier and a sailor, bearing 
the Stars and Stripes. To the left sat 
Sousa s  band. 
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  .?Z\ agiven for -bo J»1  J»«- ll0"llH... 
erty' i   in   front  of   the  Opera, 
band  vhiv"! u,1,.1    .M  Americans in  ' ■' 
that  night,  while  »n    ^   ,,„„,„  to eel 
gathered  m the ebrato independencoj XXtnt**** 
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|fA FRANGO-MERICM FETE 

Equestrian Statue of Washington 
Unveiled in Paris. 

!THE QIFT. OF AMERICAN WOMEN 
I ^.f  
Gen. Pbfter Presides and Speaks Both 

in English and in French—Minister 

Delcasse   Interrupted. 

Pre- 
mlngton   to 

according   to 

ongi 

PARIS. July 3.-The ceremonies connect- 
ed   With   tbo   unveiling   of   the   equestrian 

; statue of Washington, the gil'i of " An As- 
sociation of American Women for th 

• sentation of a Statue of Wa 
France," passed off to-da> 
programme and under favorable circum- 
stances. Gen. Porter, the United States 
Ambassador, presided, and made the open- 
ing address. United States Consul General 
Gowdy then made the presentation speech. 
Mrs. Daniel Manning and Airs. John Jones, 
representing the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, unveiled the statue. M. Del- 
casse, the French Foreign .Minister, accept- 
ed the monument in behalf of France.   1" 

< was followed by Col. Charles Chaille J 
I who  is  a  member  of   Commissioner 
| eral Peek's staff. 

In front of the statue, which is situate. 
I on the Place PEna, was erected a covered 
J. stand,    tastefully    decorated    witi^^ ever- 

■' tre of the square, ^closing me
on    of 

i site   of   the   monument     A 
[ Republican Guards, ™J^S ^^ 
v.tioned   about   the     UU' . About 

I ulliforms giving cole i   to      e UcaUy 
1 1,000 invitations were lssU^ «     I t 

I every known member o£ the Ante 

row,   with   M.    ^^ri'rcs d'nt L-oubet on the representative oti UnUed States Am- 
his left,    y-^'^and Ws family; < lmilo- baaaador to ltal>. anautes       ^assador to 

Blatant Commissionei  Wown Nation^ 
Mrs.  Potter 1 a mi.  .«     £     uleS occupied 
Commissioners ana me 
prominent seats. threatening ana PThough the morning was fl      , Ul.ep 
a short shower of rain wii.   Q£ laiU       . , , 

W °" ^mPn"Uonmwhleh SoSsa's Band 
of the monument, <J.» 

^exercises were very sluice and were 

1'^q"»i«LxrCo« 
had assembled out^de 'ni t ot the Gen. Porter then steppe    io t   , 
Sand and delivered h s • j • M jWart 
KngUsh and part m**" dclapping which 
tavariably leading. thi tonao ^hlngton's 
greeted  every  reference t  in  ties  of 
vlr*    Ihfl"   Gen. Porter spoke in English 

jllows: 

Wore"p-rtlcularl^when coming from*. 

Lexicon women, T
w^ the Owomen of the 

v,„r with grace.   I beg me w».» t. 
flted states to accept, witn my      i )he 

homage,  the profound  tnai»£*        ha9 

t example for tne wuu ■ .   , ■ ll)t jf an- 

halth of the Nation. ...   „oWer 

•l^^nVch^eavUlntltct^he^ectuilibrium 

i^ne
JUdaThls   soldiers   complained   that 

«Ingress  was   neglecting   them,   and.they 

f«?ea to admit there could M any ow. 
misunderstandillg   *«weOT     n teU the 

era to which th« Q> » H/£„ [U,a the army 
administration of its;,u''h't defense of 
Which it had charged Wth the <'■' ' ,ng 
its frontier,  and  with the same  m^      » 

army before <   >ngress, t > u mdispen- 

corntnanding UlUil liuiiife. 

WASHINGTON'S  MANY VIRTUES. 

■•Nothing    was    spared    him,   »««**» 
temptation.    The   struggle   approaches   its 

,    ,.i..i,,..v  nnnears  to  have passed  dell- 
Sly  o tte &» camp.  With the ad 
genSously given and nobly^ acknowledged 

GBtl; PORTER'S ADDRESS. 
.. nrst let me extend a e;rdia^g;;oc|h,g 

and an earnest welcome to  all   vsl 
gathered   here   to   par tic   ate   in 
Jussive ceremonies  which *ro   * 
The occasion la ft*ugtt«»g,^?% dedl- 

AiSnr  republic   couldnot w ,   racter. 

bfficers   upproaciiuu    .. %''*Vv7dm for hav- 

PmS
Ul^Wbew^TevoTeHet the pro-    ' 

!,HU"    afa?n   !lu    Uepu     c   o     the  United whose  sheltet   tne   cvepuuitu  •*. ,,,.niurv 
Stucs has undergone, in barely a ten>ury, 

2 . o! 2 oaplltiSt,    »H«» <\™l»l°"" S; 

iinijr'^h^f-f^^^ioiris 

% 

-*.T,.t»e„    we n '!'t,;v;'-anf"his country, hi 

^«red the earth witn '"» epitaphs   have 
PlwiU  stand  »"2S»rtoind   monumenta    have u* vanished   utterly   ana   »     h     were laid 

1 h*« »»•" fj'nlhf hl^h Si---'- "f Krance> 

thli oofS^Xed   repr.es 

W a^ 'frVfHte ?h.Pl woreJ"-88 

M. DEtCASSB INTBRRUPTBD. 

While  M. Delcassft was apeaklng a re- 
KStable incident occurred, which  happily. 

V  .tee,i onlv by a fow immediate by- 
;VUtml"rs,Cthe°Skboyf the audience r     a, 
ing in absolute ignorance of What had^*P 

bat of the   .I'atrlotlc   ^p"^ t§ 
evident     object     was     ^j^belcasM. i» 
placed hlniself m fioni oi «x an(j 
fuH view of those In the "on ^ 
when M. »tl5alvS,,itld    "Vive  I'Armfiel" 

-.y
a\l?eafnhtI'tfrghn?dlvWual  cried:   » H. 

was not a breyluaard h   , 

fQflfl 

K THE LAFAYETTE STATUE. 

The Unveiling in   Paris Was an Import- 
ant Historical Event. 

Tni-is, .Tilly  5.—The  unveiling of    the 
Pt.ntue to the memory of the Marquis de 
Lafayette, occurred yesterday in the gar- 
den of the Tuileries.   Tho monument was 
unveiled   by  two  hoys,   representing  the 
schools of France and America, Gustave 
Henrique, great grandson   of tho Marquis 
de Lafayette, and Paul Thompson, son of 
the projector of the monument.   After a 

| few words  by  Paul Thompson  and   tho 
! reading of  a  dedicatory  poem   by  Miss 
| Voss, representing the Daughters of the 
; American Revolution, Archbishop Ireland 
I delivered   an   address   and   Mrs.   Daniel 
j Manning   spoke   on   Lafayette   and   the 
; Daughters of  the American  Revolution. 

Ambassador   Porter   was   president  of 
the   day's   exercises.     The   presentation 
was made by Ferdinand W. Peek, presi- 
dent of tho Lafayette Memorial Commis- 
sion, and was accepted by President Lou- 
bet in behalf of France.   This latter fact 
constitutes eloquent testimony of the im- 
portance the French Government attach- 
ed  to the occasion  and  its  desire to en- 
hance the significance of the presentation 
by   having   the   President   of   France  as- 
sume the leading role in tho exercises for 
for which   the   Minister of  Foreign Af- 
fairs,   M.   Delcasse.   originally   had   been 
designated.   The   weather   was   not   uu- 

I propitious. 
The location of the monument is with- 

l in a small railed-in garden which hence- 
1 forth will be known as Lafayette Square 
and which lies in the center'of the quad- 
rangular Place du Carrousel. The en- 
tire body of American exhibition guards, 
in their white helmets, acted as ushers. 

The rising tiers of seats were filled with 
about 2,000 invited guests. A portion of 
the stand was reserved for President Lou- 
bet, the Cabinet ministers and other lead- 
ing French officials, Ambassador Porter, 
the diplomatic corps. Commissioner Peck] 
and other distinguished persons. 

On the platform in front was a tribune 
for the speakers, draped with the Ameri- 
can and French flags, Beneath it, stand- 
ing on each side of the statue, were an 
American soldier and a sailor, bearing 
the Stars and Snipes. To the left sat 
Sousa S   band. 

Cutting from-— 

Address of Paper- 

Datt 
,-lttre.   Catv< nig i""1  l ■;o Paris on  Men- \ 
'Xusa'a haml  reUirne   ^    ^ ^ 
d-^;:j'dar;.; -vcihng ot r-;;; 
fe'lSu. on Sautrday   at th  ^  

Stayed it'fSinSrtcail"   M 
that   nigh',   while   ah    ^  ^^  t0 cel   , 

has been ■»1?'Thp"hiKn officials of prance, 

fc at^^^OTn^fliFrench 
clgn pSwew! and the ^"Vs0 ceremony 
and American,  who "°i!"'n   years   ago   a 
SS   their  presence.     •■ . prance, ani- i fUgea a »'t:c^i'--r;-,   tn   the   recent   "ocjiy" 
V^r-i^number o: the ^HMV   tor   America,    referring   thereby   ^aJne

Gen. Andre.    The 
ISLtBd   by   their   tnenusi "i ,.x. cuted I ,,r , „. Minister oi" n  t(J hold his 

« . wnt"Vre the  Import ^g  rtatue ^ mo       M^ this time t^d tne man 
1 b» Bartholdl. which »» al

ln
p,

the  Harbor  ot    tongue or he wom A"   \n u  Delcasse cori- 
,11 COneplcuou8  "»0/»{lmr\V   Kntlghtenlng    tho    interrupter «ibswea Qn    givlng_hU 
! I »Sr   York.    * LibertV'^1     t  America-    ctuded,  when  no   »       poutical oplnlo" 

11 I W^dJavTo-dayft thejad '«hereVPr anoble \ name^nd.addre^ an    p    ^ ^^ 

 t a DreyfuSWd.    ,Knore(j the lnter- M. Delcasse naturally lgno^ Q^   p 
ruptlons   but, at a eWn * MX)Mon   guards. 
cue   of   the   Amei »ca»     h   g    tapped   the 

ro
ha°n on'the^shouldor and warned him. a 

little late   howeVeP.       forred to the Presl- 
When M. Delcasse' I" n Washington, thle 

dehoy beittS gggJM?tookthe occasion to 
disturber ot harmony Ma   hand Is re- 
exelalm:      «LB

ui* the Hotel  de VIUp. 
fused a reception at  i recent   decision 
referring, thereby   toj^^ 

sir^»&-» .«..o 

1 ence, Washington w«« » Uu,   |ltim      (hl,  toD       .',.'.'.,,;;, to the point oi me ui»- 

faassBrfeferai ff-'&w&affll V^r^^esult^to^ his eworS to the 

t»er» could 
I wbere others 
tFSio.  amen 

MTLS1 A.SS'.'rountrymen wsAjMHK^r    'i-'•". oh. who modeled the rigur   « ['» Ney, eTOXS™ „ ind:-. 

t^SpV^"Sj 
I li"? tuojf PUB-f5?i  Jail 

ana   tne   K»""""m\,« architect is an »■»"»/,- 
United States.   in« *&„,-   Mr. Daniel C. loan, and the two sculptors,.Mr. « WttBy,. 
French, who modeled Ihe rjp"pot°tel.(   who 
ington, mid M*- ®d both American*. The 
w|ofe ^orment'^U Is eeeentlally 
American. — ' '"■■■■■«■ 
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vvu KtPdtiLlCS HONOR 
A PATRIOT'S MEMORY 

FRANCE'S 
AND

 UNITED STATES' 
TRIBUTE TO LAFAYETTE 

the ft'tutue <o Commemorate HIN 
frame Invi'lli'il with lmi>re!«*i» «• 
Ceremonies in Paris—Speeches ol' 
president I.onbet, Archbishop Ire- 
Innd   and   Others. 

L'Paris,   July   4.    In   the   presence   of   'lip 
sklent of the Republic.  M.  Loubet, the 

[iiittd  Stuns  Ambassador,  General   Hor- 
•e  Porter  and  a  brilliant   assemblage  ot 
Ifresentatlve   Frenchmen   and   the   most 
' bmlnent memheru of the  American eol- 

L-j-  here    the  status   in  honor  of  General 
iStavette, the gift of the American school 

«ldren  to  Fran..',   was  presented   to  the 
,  Ym  by   Mr.   1-Yrd   W.   Peck.   President 

the   Lafayette   Memorial   Commission. 
V\\  was accept.,!  by   President   Loubet  in 

alt   of  France. 
ie  monumem   was  unveiled    by    two 
ii   representing the  school  children of 

I. -i.rr and Annrloa, Gtistave  Hennoequo, 
IWisrrandson  of  the   Marquis  de   Lafay- 

and Paul Thompson, son of the pro- 
•,r  of  the  monument.      After   a    few 
ls  by   Paul   Thompson   and   the  read- 

I plvf  a  dedicatory   poem  by   Miss  Voss, 
61 -senting   tin-   i'b.ugh'ers  of   the   Am-r- 

Revolutlon;   Archbishop   Ireland   de- 
ad an address, and Mrs,  Daniel Man- 
I    spoke on   I.afayetto and  the daugh- 

Sif the American  Revolution, 
erlcan  days  and   trophies  in   French 
American   colors   were   displayed   on 
roii, bulling? and on or over Amerl- 

'       house?   throughout    Paris,    and     the 
wj /  and   Stripes   floated   from   the   ptn- 
%l of the Eiffel Tower, thus dominating 

hole city. 
r>\-.->        A riotnresi|«e Scene 

whole square and the  Louvre wer< 
i tll-ely dec,.rated with bunting,  and de 

in tit platform In front was a tribune 
for tn»* speakers, draped with the Amer- 
ican and French flags. Beneath it. stand- 
ing on either side of the statue, were an 
American soldier and sailor bearing the 
Stars and Stripes. To the left sat Sousas 
Band. 

The American military and naval at- 
taches. Kerr, Helnstand, Baker. Sims. 
Mott and Poundstone, entered just before 
the hour of opening, escorting Mrs. Daniel 
Manning and Mrs. Potter Pajmer. A mo- 
ment later a fanfare of trumpets outside 
announced the arrival of the President of 
the Republic, who drove from the Elysee 
In a landau, without an escort. As he 
entered the amphitheatre Sousas Band 
played the •'Marseillaise." General Porter 
and Commissioner Peck met and escorted 
the President to the platform. The band 
then played "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner. " The entire assembly uncovered 
while   the   national   anthems   were   being 

' I resident  T.oubet,  who was attird in a 
Ifrock coat, with the insignia of the high- 
est   rank  of  the   Legion  of  Honor at   his 

i buttonhole, stood bareheaded, surrounded 
by the French and American dignitaries. 

General  Porter's AtBlres*. 
General    Porter   then   advanced   to   the 

I:tribune and welcomed the guests. 
I    Genrai Porter saltr.ln part:   In the name 
f 0f the school children of the Tidied States 

whose generous contributions made possi- 
ble 'tin" erection   of   the   imposing   statue 
which is about  to be unveiled, and in  th ■ 
name  of  our  Government,   which 
so liberal a donation to the fund. 1 extend 
to   all   here   present   a   cordial   welcome. 
Goon   Ibis   dav,   the   anniversary   of   our 
country's   birth,   within   sight   of   yonder 
memorable  concourse  of  the   nations,   in 
,,.,.  presence  of  this  vast   assemblage of 
the representatives and citizens ol the old 
World and the New. and In memory of a 
struggle  In  which  French and American 
blood   moistened   the  same  soil   In   battles 
fought for a common cause, it is a fitting 
occasion   upon   which   to   solemnly   dedi- 
cate a monument   in  honor  of a hero  ot 
two   continents,   the   Immortal   Lafayette. 
Tills statue is a  gift  from the land of his 
adoption to ihe land of his birth.    Its pur- 
pose  is  to  recall  the  record  of  his  imper- 
ishable deeds; to testify that his name is 
nol   a  dead  memory,  but  a  living  reality; 
,„ quicken our sense of appreciation and 
emphasize   the   fidelity   of   our   affection 
\   recital   of   his   deeds   inspires   us   with , 
the grandeur of events and the majesty of 
achievement.    He  needs  no eulogist. His 
services attest his worth.  He honored the 
aSe in which he lived, and future Kern-ra- 
tions will be illumined by the brightness of 
his   fame. ..... 
\   Letter   from   President   McKinley. 

A poem by Mr. Frank Putnam, dedicated 
t0 the occasion, was next read by Miss 
Tarquinn Ivoss, 

\t the conclusion of the reading of tne 
' noem   General  Porter enured  the  tribune, 

and   'in   introducing   Archbishop   Ireland. 
I read the  following letter received  by the 

•rchlbshop from President McKinley: 
"Executive  Mansion.  Washington, .Line 

II    1900     1'ear  Sir:     Within   a   few  days   I 
have approved  a   resolution  of  Congress 

\ which voices In luting terms the profound 

oppressed and a sanctuary for the rhjhfit 
of mankind!   And may these happy united 
States attain  that complete splendor and 
prosperity which shall illustrate the bless- 
ings of our Government, and for ages io 
.dime   rejoice   the   departed   souls   of   it 
founders."    That  prayer,  by the grace o 
God, has proven a prophetic invocation. 

Address   of   Archbishop   Ireland. 
Archbishop Ireland's address was delivJ 

cred In French, and was frequently inter- 
rupted by applause.  In part lie said: 

To-day a nation speaks her gratitude 
to n nation; America proclaims her re- 
membrance of priceless favors conferred 
upon her by France. 

France. America salutes thee; Amer- 
ica thanks thee. Great is her obligation; 
not   unequal   to  it  is  her  gratitude. 

We speak to France In the name of 
America, under commission from her 
Chief Magistrate. William McKinley, from 
her Senate and House of Representatives, 

,-um   her   umltbs   who   thrrnier   her   schools 
hd from the tens of millions ot ner peo- 

/T7 

from. 

pie who rejoice In the rich Inheritance won 
in years past by the allied armies of 
France and America. We are bidden by 
America to give in the hearing of the 
world testimony of her gratitude to 
France. 

Once   weak   and   poor.   In   sore  need   ot 
sympathy and succor,  to-day the  peer of 
the   mightiest,   self   sufficing,   asking   for 
naught,   save   the   respect   and   friendship 
to which  her merits may entitle her,  the 

,.,  ,,„:    Republic  of  the  United  States of  Amer- 
addeil    ten  holds iii loving remembrance the na- 

'    lion  from   which  In the days of her dire 
necessity there came to her powerful and 
chivalrous support. 

In America two names are tho Idols 
of our national worship, the burden of 
fireside tale, the inspiration of the poets 
seng. the theme of the orator's discourse: 
the name of him who was the Father of 
his Country, George Washington; and 
tho name of him who wn* the true and 
trusty friend of Washington, Gilbert 
Mortier.Marquis  do   Lafayette. 

The value of (he aid given to us by 
Franco in our war for Independence la 
inestimable; the joy which the memory ol 
11 awakens In our souls Is that which 
comes to us through the consciousness of 
our national life itself. 

France first stood sponsor for our na- 
tionhood. We entered into the great fam- 
ity nations leaning on her arm. radiant 
with the reflection of her historic splen- 
dor and strong In the protection of her 
titantlc stature. 

The Stntne Unveiled. 
A signal was given and the boys, dressed 

In white flannel stilts and sailor hats and 
wearing tri-color sashes, pulled the 
strings releasing the American flag en- 
veloping the statue. 

As the flag dropped and the heroic statue 
of   Lafayette   offering   his   sword   to   the 
American cause  was unfolded to view,  ft 
scene of very great  enthusiasm occurred. 
Tho   whole   assembly   arose,   cheered  and 
waved  hats,  handkerchiefs rind  American 

i flags,   while  Sousu's  Band  played   a  new 
and  specially composed march,   "Hall to 
the   Spirit  of   Liberty,"    When   the  ring- 
ing applause had subsided, President Lou- 
bet  stepped  to the front of the platform, 
and  again  cheers  broke  forth,  Americans 
and   Frenchmen  uniting In  hearty shouts 
of  "Vive  Loubet,"  "Vive la France." 

President  l.ounet's  Speech. 
The   President   spoke  next,   alluding  to 

the   traditional   friendship of  tho  two  Re- 
publics,   the   entire    audience     remaining 
standing  uncovered   until  the  end   of  his 
remarks.    He said  In  part: 

"Gentlemen: This magnificent monu- 
ment consecrates the time honored friend- 
ship and union of two great nations. In 
generous impulse, the Government of the 
United States, the House of Represen- 
tatives and the Senate have given adhe- 
sion to the ceremony which brings us hero 
before the image of this common ancestor. 
But 'he Initiative of this fete springs 
■• m the school of youth, nourished by 
the beautiful examples of history and the 
noblest   traditions. 

"I am happy to associate myself with 
the cordial thanks which the Chambers 
have already sent to the people of the 
lulled States, ami which 1 renew In the 
name uf entire France. The spectacle of 
these two Republics penetrated this morn- 
ing by the same emotions, and animated 
by the same thoughts, Is not less a lesson 
than a fete.  It shows that among nations 
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; 4TH IN PARIS 

nthusiastically Celebrated 
Independence Day. 

lal Cable to The Herald. 
July 4,-Never was the Fourth of 
,re   enthusiastically   celebrated   in 
„n it was to-day, not alone by the 

s,   but   by  the   French.    It Is  no 
tlo„  t0  Say   that  to-day  the  two 

i appeared  to be only one nation^ 
iere    the    American    and    French 
re entwined, the former predomin- 
ate American Hag certainly occu- 
Wghcst point for a gigantic stars : 

Pcs floated  from the Eiffel Tower 
' nuinber of  Frenchmen wore  the 
he r buttonholes and street venders 
risk   trade   selling   the   American 
\he inauguration of the Lafayette 
to-dav   following  the   unveiling of 
'  Ingot,   statute  yesterday,  raised 
enthusiasm   to   the   highest   pttch. 

eohes,      furthermore,      especially 
f  Ambassador    Porter  and    Arch- 
re and. spoke  In French,  breathed 

■mpa.hetle spirit that France feels 
for her share in securing American | 

thout the day not a iarrlng note 
brd Festivity succeeded festivity, 
usand persons gathered around he 

P statue Throughout the day the 
,„ sections of the exhibition were 
wded A reception given by Atn- 
rT-rter was attended by the rank 

,'v of Paris. The Chamber of 
e banquet was a huge success A 
rtWered by M Millerand, Minister 
erce was in the happiest vein. 
v closed with street rejoicing In 
'.he opera house where Sqtjsa s 
neath a vast yellow and wfilte 
domed with French and American 
ved its best selections. The crowd 
iense that locomotion was almost 
e    A graceful act was performed 
Americans, who placed a bcautl- 
h  before  the  portrait  of Colone 
Mareu.l in the Transvaasec Ion 

klbltlon, with the inscription. To 
isvtal Lafayette." 
'.,11 this iovousness. which tho 
|nt had done its utmost to secure. 
Itry itself ran serious danger or 
1K General Jamonts resignation 
Urhest command in the army was 
Stnatlon    point  of    the  discontent 
he superior officers.    Fortunately. 
minister of war, General Andre. 

the occasion and summarily dls- 
tLneral Jatnont Instead of accept- 

■■■»  resignation.    General  Andre   and 

that 
long 
en mi 
th 
he fought. 

forefathers 
most hop.-less 
;   Incentive   to 
ul memory so 

institutions shall endure.    He 
ve might  live; he prayed  for 

perpetuity   of   the   nation   for   which 
These arc his words: "May tl: 

Immense temple of freedom  .. , ■ . 
ejson to oppressors, an example 

lords: "May this 
nil  ever  stand  a   i 
example tu the I 

..... wfJit 

General Bluegcre. the new generalhwmo. 
aro sound Republicans. They are deter- 
mined to strike hard and deep at the first 
symptom of further Insubordination, but 
i, would be Idle to deny that the >ltuatl«n 
Is tilled with the gravest danger, especially 
nt   the  present   moment,   when   coalesced 
Lop* is engaged In dealing wHh China 

becomes clearer and clearer that the 
highest ranks of the army arc JIWJJ 
men lacking the first principal of Kepubll- 
can patriotism. The example set by Gen- 
eral Chanolne Is rapidly Paving contagious. 
Confidence, however. Is felt In the govern- 
ment Forewarned Is forearmed. Dlj- 
ZVne will be strenuously maintained In 
he "rmy, and It Is hoped thatj tj-j-gg£ 

exhibition of ^ attempt at inllltajhecter 
in* will cause the Republicans to rally in 
thct Chamber of Deputies. 

I   ~Jm>      .       II        " ,mm 



Spit platform in front was a tribune 
rtojr tW speakers, draped with the Amer- 
ican tind French flags.   Beneath It. stand- 
In* on either side of the statue, were an 

^ •—<«1 soldier and Bailor bearing the 
latrlgM. T* the left eat — •—« 

oppressed and a sanctuary for thertgTTnr 
of mankind!   And may these happy Cnrtoa 
Dinla^Mftnln    that    rnmnllttP   Sldend. >t'   find 

I.I 1C 

of mankind!   And may tnese nappy I/UK»« 
States'attain  that complete splendor find 
prosperity which shall Illustrate the bless- 

the   lain of .our Government, and for ages to 
ta'a MM reietoe the departed souls of U* , 

H^ ."■ ~          :  '     ■^mSteSFW^.fy}** grace II v| 
IE? America* mlHtary ami naval ,#*T<*e4. has proven ».«***^»Ml|ivoeation. 
"i»H*--  K»w    Melnstand     Baker.  81ms. I     *4<r«>sft 0>f Arefckts*** Ireland. 

~*       in.      ,vc.,.„   o,    .   .,     i 
;   iblli B.    (he   entire     midl»nrn      r.> 
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| than ii f    n *hoi 
BS among  lndl\ I 
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d  r. hit h  i r 
ranee   The 
i- penetrated this m 
emotions, and antm 
trhts.  Is nol  less n   lei 

'^BQtmiL — i 
•taele 

Uli 

l! a(  am* n.u 
BS among Individuals the calculation* ot 
selfishness are often more opposed to tht Ir 
Interests than the generous movements 
of the hi ni   When Lafayette crossed the 

a. Indepei 
heroic   fol 
objci t    He 
ship of tw 
shtl 
frfe 
arms,   has   de> 
through  the t p 
genera t ions   w 1 

11   When Lnfayettt 
help   a   dlsta 
ice ho w 

I ■      Hi    • 

f i heir mother It 
ship,   born   In   i 

iped 
11 \    v 

tub   I..11. 

people   win   i 
is it'll the plaything i 
en .-.i   n   deep,   polli l ■■ 

aboul to found t! 
■n the 

JTBl PARIS 
mslastitj^ Celebrated 
iependeicl Day. 

is friend 
>mmon   woi 

• 1 and llDcrty   Thl i 
tn   the    brotherhood   of 

mid    strengthened 
• m \  w hlch it ending   Ttin 

it  will  nol   I * 
li   become  enfeebled    They   will   str1\"   to 
multiply   the  amicable   relations   nod   e .■ 
chnnges   of   sympaths    between   the    two 
Bhnros of the Atlauilc, and  will thus glvn 
,i   precious   pledge   to   the   peace   of   lh< 
world and to progress and humanity." 

Tl remniij  concluded with  Amerl 
melodies,   finishing  with  "The 
Stripes Fore\ ar 

As   a   mark   "f    esteem,   n     magnificent 
en   pi I   nn   t ho  porl rail 

- lonel   rte   Vlllebnls Nfareull, 
which  hangs  In  the   Boer building al   ths 
Exposltl 'ii   lie it the French Colonel 
it na killed In tl 

a   m.irk 
wreath   has  b 
of  the  hi" 

rli -in 
tars  and 

STATUE  OF   LAFAYETTE,  WHICH WAS  UNVEIL 

tnrhments of Republican Guards,mounted ! sympathy with which our people re^nm 
and an toot, were stationed around, and the presentation to France by the youth of 
lined the entrance to the square, The en- i America of a Btatue Df General LatayetteA 
Urr. bodv of American exhibition guards, it has given me much pleas,in- to learn 
In their white helmets, assisted In main- that you have been selected to Uellver the 
mining order and acted as ushers. address   on   this   most   Interesting   oeea- 

„■ i-         _    ...4.1.0.    .1...    .. ... ,a-» I, u.-.i> I ,-.,    mna       DIAH 

which   our   people   regard 
* ..     l.^..r. .-.-.r.    I.I-     , tl,.     ,-     itltt,    .-.f 

In 
ta... . .   -  

The scene within the nmphfcheatn 
striking and plclurcstiue. The rising tiers 

"'lea', w llh uboul 2000 Invited 
proportion of whom were 

radios, whose handsome costumes greatly 
contributed to the color effect. A portion 

! of the stand was reserved for President 
|Loubet, Hi" Cabinet Ministers ami other 

lending officials. Ambassador Porler, the 
Diplomatic Corps, Commissioner Peck, 
Assist a ni Com mis si "her Wood ward. Major 
Bracken, Secretary of the Commission; 
the National Commissioners, Ambassador 
Draper, of Home; Minister Bellamy 
Storer, of Madrid; Ambassador Charle- 
magne Tower, of Pi. Petersburg, and Min- 
ister Harris, of Vienna. 

President.   T.nubci     was    given    the    seat 
of honor in  the  centre of the  front   row, 
having   General   Porter  on   his   righf   and 
Commissioner   Peck   on   his   left.     In   the 

§1 same  row  were   the   Papal   Nuncio,   Mon- 
Ignor Lorrfasscjll and Archbishop Ireland. 

address 
on. 
"Ni 

of seats were ii 
guesti- 

more  eminent    representative 
American elortuen ' 
have been 

ulb   \frli an war 
wh 

atui 
if   1,1 

if 
, , . ■ ■ and patriotism could | 

., chosen, a nil none who could bel 
,-.r give ftpproprlate expression to the sen- 
timents of gratitude and affection which 
bind oar people to Prance 

"I will be grateful If you will say how 
in our national capital the st 
itte erected by the French pe 

pie, a.nd convej my hope that the pres- 
entation oi n similar memorial of that 
knightly soldier, whom both Republics are 
proud to claim, may serve as B new .ink of 
friendship between the two countries and 
n new Incentive to gener " rivalry In 
striving for the good of t. mkind. 

"Very sincerely yours, 
"WILLIAM M'KINLEY. 

Commissioner    reek'*     \etilr««». 
Commissioner  Peck   followed.     He   s 

In part: 
Prain e,  a   greaf   nation  across  the  sea. 

salutes  thee to-day.    tier children,  bowed 
[ In   gratitude,   pay   thee   homage   fur   the 
, heroic deeds of thy countrymen, who came 

with sword and treasure to succor 
gllng people     "' 

of  liberty  moved  him  to  lei 
comforts,   fortune;   moved 
boisterous  si as during  weeks 

ler   to   battle   beside   our 

The spirit 
lome ti< 

litn    to   crust 
of   peril   in 1 

order to battle beside our ancestry for i 
thai freedom which underlies the devel- 
opment of the great Western Empire; an | 
empire which has since contributed so I 
much In men. in thought, in achievement 
to advance the civilization of the world I 
during the century now about to close. 

That  love for freedom,  thai   friendship, ' 
that sacrifice; thai patience, that heroism 
which     brought     General     Lafayette     to 
shores    of    the    new    continent    to    stand 
side       hv       alfla        u>ilh       ,,,:>■        \v ., c. I. I......  ..* with    our 

n.'ilion     was 
birth,     when 

tand 
Washington 
the     throes 
forefather 

Cable to Ihe Herald. 
y 4.-Never was the Fourth of 
enthuslatflcally   celebrated   In 

It was tolay. not alone by the 
but by the French. It Is no 

„ to say that to-day the wo 
ppeared to be only one nation, 
.the American and French 
entwined, the former predomln- 
, America* flag certainly occu- 
ghest point for a gigantic stars • 
.floated from the Eiffel Tower 
umber of Frenchmen wore the 
buttonholes and street venders 

sk trade selling the American 
Z inauguration of the Lafayette 
2i following the unveiling of 
,„Bton statute yesterday raised 

. Utuslasm   to   the   highest   pitch. 
fee' speeches.     furthermore,     especially 
Umsc   of  Ambassador   Porter .«^   Arch 
bishop   Ireland,   spoke   In   Prenr   . 

independence ng n^ 

Throughout   the  day   » festivity 
was heard, ^mm • af0Und lhe 
Six  thousand  persons gauic. 
i f-vette statue. Throughout the da> tne 
Lafayette 8t("u^ , e,:htbltlon were 
American   sections   oi   tin 

^TZTX^Sii*™ rejoicing In 
fJ      of   the   opera  house   where   8« 

S^plSSTSSfaSSoU   The^rowd 

17^ A-irSS who placed a beauti- 
ful  wreath  before .he por rait of Co one! 
Villebois Mareull I" the   rrann\a» 
of the exhibition, with the inscription.    To 

^iJirarJhi^ousness. which the 
govr men had clone Us utmost to secure 
the ministry  Hsclf  ran  serious  danger of 

! muring/ Genera, ^-"Vha^S^al 
of the highest command tn the army was 
Ho culmination point of the d .content. 
among the superior officers. Fortunately, 
th now minister of war. General Andre, 
rose to the occasion and summarily dls- 
Xed General Jamont "n^ «' accept- 
lng his resignation. General Andre and 
General Pluegcre. the new generallssmo, 
aro sound Repuhlleans. They aredeter. 
mined to strike hard and deep at the first 
s mptom of further Insubordination, but 

would be Idle to deny that the •ituattoM 
is filled with the gravest danger, especially 
at the present, moment, when coalesced 
Europe Ts engaged in dealing with China, 
t becomes clearer and «»«««„«** *J 

highest ranks of the army are filled with 
men lacking the first principal of Republi- 
can patriotism. The example set by Gen- 
eral Chanolne Is rapidly Paving contagious. 
Confidence, however. Is felt in the govern- 
ment Forewarned is forearmed Dls- 
Zline will be strenuously maintained In 
theXny. and it is hoped that jj>wgJJJ 
exhibition of an attempt nt military heelwr 
InY will cause the Republicans to rally In 
the Chamber of Deputies^ 



JnHHPlatform 'n front was a tribune 
[fair tnV speakers, draped with the Amer- 

ican and French flags. Beneath It, stand- 
ing on either Bide of the statue, were an 
American Holdler and sailor bearing the 
Stars and Stripes. To the left sat gousa'S 
Band. 

The American military and naval at- 
taches, Kerr, Helnstand,. Baker, Sims, 
Mott and Pound**""* ««♦«—■' '■ - 

oppressed and a sanctuary for the rfgn'W" 
of mankind! And may these happy United 
S.tates".attain that complete splendor;6rul 
orospeflty which shall illustrate the bless- 
ings 'of our Government, and for ages to 

tfimo rejoice the departed souls of Uli 
rou'nders." That prayer, by the grace or 
God, has proven a prophetic invocation. 

Ending'uUvered  until the end of. > 
...,n,..rlt«     He said  In  part. gM 
•'Tcnnemen:     This   m****gf    ,i*£ 

f'i '7 

mXt consecrates the time hon'    g ^ 
ship and  union of two gW        <J 4 & 

ing from. 

STATUE  OF  LAFAYETTE, WHICH WAS UNVEILED IN  PARIS YESTERDAY 

tachments of R< 
and on  toot, 

ipubllcan Guards, mounted 
, were stationed a round, and 

lined the entrance to the square, The en- 
tire body of American exhibition guards, 
In th.dr white helmets, assisted In main- 
taining order and acted as ushers. 

The scene  within the amphktheat 
striking and  picturesque.  The 
of seats were tilled  with 
Suests,  a  large pr 
ladles,  whose hand:-' 
contributed  p.  the c 
of  the  stand   was   r> 
tiOUbet,   the  1 'nbinel 
leadlna  omctals,   An 

iur;i 

M 

plplomnt Ic    1 "orps, 
Assistant 1 'ommlssii 
Braokel t.   Seerelar> 
the Nations 1 ('omnii 
jDraper,     of     Koine 
Storer,   of   Madrid; 
niagne Tower, of 8t. I '< 
isler Harris, of Vienuii 

President   T^ouhel    v.; 
of honor  !n   thr in re 
havint!   General   1'orier 
Commissioner   Peck 
same  row   were  the 

a was 
rising  tiers 

iboul 2000 ln\ I ted 
e i»r whom were 

■ostumes greatly 
1 ffect,   A   pert inn 
ed   for  President 
listers and other 

inssodor  Porter,  the 
'ommissfnner    Peck, 
ler Wood ward,Major 
• if   the  < 'ommtsston; 
sinners,  Ambassador 

Minister     Rellamy 
Ambassador   1 'hn rl. • 
1 'etersburg, and Mtn- 

sympathy with which our people regard 
the presentation to France by the youth of 11 
America of a statue of General Lafayette.v 
it  bus g-tveri  me  much  pleasure  to  learn 
that you  have been selected  to deliver the I] 
address    on    this    most    interesting   occa- 
sion. 

"No 
A merle 
have In 
ter givi 
11 meats 
bind  our 

"I  will 

in 

app 
of    ! 

eminent representative of 
ciuencs and patriotism could 
isen, a nil none who could bei - 
iprlate expression to the sen- 
atitudc   and affection which 

w. >r 
I. of 

pie. and 
1 ntation   , 
knightly s 
proud to c 
friendship 
a   new  I in 

UlVf mv 

udier, \\ r 
aim, may si 
lie! ween   til 
en live  to  g 

m li- 

s   Riven    the   sent 
of   the   front   row, 
on   his   right   and 

on   Ills   left.     In   the 
Papal  Nuncio,  Mon- 

ftignor l.or«*nzelli and Archbishop Ireland. 

striving for tl 

■ pie to  Prance 
grateful  If you will  say  how || 
mr ua 1 ional capital the stal tie 
erected  by   the  French  peo- 

ope that  the  pres- 
memorial   nf   that   . 

t li  Republics a re In 
," as a new ,ink of II 
two countries and || 
tet   "    rivalry    in 

e good of 1.   iiikind. 
"Very sincerely yours. 

•XV] I.I.IAM M'KtNLEY.' 
Peck's    \<lili'<-«». 
it   followed.     He   said 

Commissioner 
Commissioner   l'i 

In part: 
France, a great nation across the sea, 

Salutes thee to-day, Her children, bowed 
In gratitude, pay thee homage for the 
heroic deeds of thy countrymen, who came 
with sword and treasure to succor a Strug 
gllng  people.    On   this,   th cung people,    ua  tins,   tne   Independence. 
Day of the United States of America 
  1, MVMWI ., ...II...*.,  outh   plant   a   tribute   upon 
the memory of our Knight of 
champion   of  freedom—th 
of  France,   the 

rar 
thy   soil   to 
Liberty, our 

Immortal   son 
impressed; 
The spirit 
Home tics, 

'6d    him    to   cross 
weeks   of   pr 
our   anceslr 

underlies   tl 

leave h 

rescuer  of  ti 
your Lafayette, our Lafayette 

I of  liberty  moved  him  to 
I comforts,   fortune;   mov 
; boisterous seas during  weeks  of  peril   in 
; order   to   battle   beside   our   ancestry   for 

that   freedom   which   underlies  the  devel- 
I npnient  of  the great   Western   Empire;  an 
1 empire   which   has   since   contributed   so 
1 much  In men.  In  thought,  In achievement 
to  advance  the  civilization  of   the   world 

! during the cSntliry now about to close. 
That   love  for  freedom,   thai   friendship, 

thai sacrifice, thai patience, tii.n heroism 
which    brought    General    Lafayette    to 
shores   of   the   new   continent   to   stand 
side    by    side    with     our     Washington 
when     a     nation     was     in     the     throes 
of    Its     birth,    when     our      forefathers 
saw no light through an almas',  hopeless 
gloom,   will  give an  undying  incentive   to 
patriotism and  live in grateful memorc an 
long as our institution 
came that   we 
the   perpetuity  of   the   nation   for   whicl 
he fought.   These are his words: "May this 

hall  endure.     He 
might  live;  he prayed  for 
of   the   nation   for 

arc his words 
of f 

- ■     ...........    ,.,.,., 11.,., 

ile of freedom ever stand a  ] 
lessors, an example to the U 

ess of PapeK- 

j?HE~4TH IN PARIS 
City Enthusiastically Celebrated 

Independence Day. 

By Special Cable to The Herald. 
Paris, July 4,-Never was the Fourth of 

July more enthusiastically celebrated In 
Paris than it was to-day. not alone by the 

Americans,   but   by  the   French,     it  is   no 
exaggeration   to   say   that   to-day   the   two 
countries  appeared  to be  only  one  nation 
Everywhere    the   American   and   French 
flags were entwined, the former predomin- 
ating     The   American  Hag  certainly  occu- 
n ed the highest  point for a  gigantic stars , 
and B HPe    n°ated from the Eiffel TowerJ 

V   great  number of  Frenchmen  wore  the 
Jag in their buttonholes and street venders 

m brisk   trade   selling   the   American 
emblem -it inauguration of the Lafayette 
statue to-day following the unveiling of 
be Washington statute yesterday ra*ed 

French enthusiasm to the highest pUcfc 
Th0     speeches.     furthermore,     especlaUs 

repaid for her share in securing American 

*.       1     TJV^HVHV  succeeded  lesuvuj. 
Six thousand persons gathered around   he 
1 .fa vet to statue Throughout the day the 
Am ic n sections of the exhibition Were 
overcrow,!, d.     A   reception   given   by   An- 

of Commerce, was in the »«M>«"t ™'"" , 
The  clay  closed  with  street  rejoicing  in 

front  of  the   opera   house   where   Sousas 

S T*, wUhFrih-lXeSan 

ITTm WS St I—. Thecrow^ 
was so dense that locomotion was almost 
Imriossible A graceful act was performed 
£ 'some Americans, who placed a beauti- 
ful wreath before the portrait of Colonel 
Viiebo s Mareull in .he Transvaa sec ton 
of the exhibition, with the inscription.    To 

^^^ir'au'thlr^oy^sness. which the 
gcfvTrlen had done Its utmost to secure 
the ministry itself ran serious danger « 
foundering. General Jamonfs resignation 
of the highest command in the army w„ 
the culmination point of the d "content 
among the superior officers^ Fortunatefe 
the new minister of war. General Andre, 
ros<> to the occasion and summarily dis- 
missed General .lament Instead of accept- 
ing his resignation. Oeneral Andre and 
General Bluegcre. the new generalUmmo. 
arc sound Republicans. They are deter- 
mined to strike hard and deep at the first 
symptom of further insubordination, but 
it would be idle, to deny that the situation 
Is filled with the gravest danger, especially 
at the present moment, when coalesced 
Europe is engaged in dealing with China. 

It becomes clearer and c,earer
a,t,hatJ.h! 

highest ranks of the army aro filled with 
men lacking the first principal of Republi- 
can patriotism. The example set by Gen- 
eral Chanolne is rapidly proving contagious. 
Confidence, however, is felt in the^govern- 
ment. Forewarned is forearmed. Dle- 
elpllne will be strenuously «£"£*£ 
the army, and It is hoped th*t he^nani e.t 
exhibition of an attempt at ""^^g^ 
Ing will cause the Republicans to rauy in 
thd^Phamber of Deputies^ 

til 
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"GIFT TO FRANCE 
BY AMERICANS 

WASJDNVEILED 
Magnificent Equestrian Statue of 

Washington Received by 
Minister Delcasse. 

XPRESSIONS     OF     REGARD 

The  French   Statesman   Paid  a 
Noble Tribute to the Father 

of This Republic. 

AMERICAN WOMEN THE DONORS 

[BY  ASSOCIATED PRESS CAM.K TO  T1IF.  DISPATCH.] 

PARIS, July 3.—The ceremonies con- 
nected with the unveiling of the eques- 
trian statue of Washington, the gift of 
"An Association of American Women for | 
the Presentation of a Statue of Wash- 
ington to France," passed off to-day ac- 
cording to programme and under favor- 
able circumstances. Sousa's band was in 
attendance. 

The United States Ambassador, General | 
Horace Porter, presided, and delivered an | 
address. lie said in part: "Fifteen years 
ago a large number of the people Of 
France, animated by their friendship for 
America, sent there the imposing status 
executed by Hartholdl, which is at present 
the most conspicuous monument in the 
harbor of New York. 'Liberty enlightening 
the world.' To-day the ladles of America 
— we always iind a woman wherever a 
noble task is to bo accomplished-present 
to the former ally of the United States a 
statue of hi in who was the highest per- 
sonification of liberty, the immortal Wash- 
ington." 

Consul General Gowdy made the presen- 
tation and the French Minister of For- 
eign Affairs, M. Delcasse, accepted it in 
behalf of France. Mr, Gowdy, in the 
course of the presentation speech, said: 
"We are here to express again the grat- 
itude \\ we to Franca for her friendship 
and help during the War of the Revolu- 
tion, WC shall ever realize that the fate 
Of the American republic depended on the 
activity of France, with her Lafayette 
and U'lichambeau, and her soldiers, not 
only as defenders, but as patriots." 

,\i. Delcasse, in accepting the monu- 
ment, In the course of his remarks, said: 
"I bog the women of the United Stales 
tn accept, with my respectful homage, the 
profound thanks of the French nation. II? 
whose noble image has just been unveiled 
may perhaps be cited as an example for 
the' world, but (.'specially to the citizens 
of  a  democracy. 

"Nothing was spared him, not even 
temptation, The struggle approaches Its 
end, victory appears to have passed defi- 
nitely to the American camp. Ts it. true, 
gentlemen, thai a republic cannot sur- 
vive its triumph? Several officers ap- 
proached Washington to show him a 
crown. Must we glorify him for having 
turhe,| aside his eyes? If lie were here he 
would not be more surprised at our 

| praises than he was revolted at the pro- 
'  posal." 

General Porter, in the center of the 
front row, sat with M. Delcasse on his 
right and the representative of Presi- 
dent Loubet on his left. Ambassador 
Draper and his family. Ambassador 
Charlemagne Tower, Commissioner Gen- 
eral Peck, Assistant Commissioner Wood- 
ward. Air. and Mrs. Potter Palmer and 
all the National Commissioners and their 
families occupied  prominent seats. 

The equestrian statue of Washington Is 
In bronze and is about 15 feet in height to 
the top of the head of Washington, and 
from 22 to 23 feet to the point of the up- 
lifted sword. Washington Is represented 
in full military costume, taking command 
of the American army at Cambridge (July 
8, 1TTO, and dedicating Ills sword to the 
service of his country. 

The pedestal was designed by Charles F. 
McKIm of MoKlm. Maco & White. The 
gtatue was cast in bronze In New York 
by the Henry Bonnard Bronze Company. 
The architect is an American and the two 
sculptors, Mr. Daniel C. French and Mr. 
Edward C.  Potter, are both Americans. 

In front of the statue, which Is situ- 
ated on the Place d'lena, was erected 
a covered stnnd, tastefully decorated 
with evergreen and the tlags of the two 
nations. A police cordon was drawn 
around the center of the square, Inclos- 
ing the stand and site of the monument. 
A squadron of Republican Guards, on 
horsbaek, was stationed about the 
statue, their striking uniforms giving 
color to the scenes. About 1,000 Invita- 
tions were Issued, and practically every 
known member of the American co|my 

present. "fib 

PRESIDENT  LOUBET 
THANKS HERO 

'   FOR STATUE, 
*♦. 

Paris Papers  Devote Articles 
to the Significance of the 

Lafayette Monument. 

Paris. July 4. The, unveiling of the 
statue to the memory of the Marquis de 
Lnfavette occurred today in the garden 
of the. Tuileries. The monument was un- 
veiled by two hoys. representing the 
schools of Prance and America -Gustave 
Henrique, great grandson of the Marquis 
de Lafayette, and 1'iuul TJhompson, son 
of the projector of the qnomiment. After 
a tew words by Paul Thompson and the 
reading of a dedicatory poem by Miss 
Yoss, representing the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, Archbishop Ire- 
land delivered an address and Mrs. Dan- 
iel Manning spoke "it Lafayette and the 
Daughters of the American Revolution. 

Ambassador Porter was president of 
the day's exercises. The presentation 
was made hv Perdimwl W. Peck, presi- 
dent of the Lafayette Memorial Commis- 
sion, and was accepted by President 
Loubet, in behalf of Fra-nee. This latter 
fact constitutes eloquettfe'testfanony of the 
import a nee the leronofl government at- 
tached to the occasion, and its desire to 
enhance the significance of the presenta- 
tion by having the Prvsadent of France 
assume the leading role tin the exercises. 
for which the Miliisrer of Foreign Af- 
fairs, M. Delias*', had dieen originally 
designated. . 

Sousa's band played n specially com- 
pose. 1 march. "Hail to the Spirit ,-f Lib- 
erty*' When the ringing applause had 
subsided. President1 t^oube* stepped to the 
front of the platform ami again cheers 
broke forth, Amerb-nns mud Frenchmen 
uniting in hearty svionts of "Vive Lou- 
hert." "Vive La France." President 
Lulled   <ni,l: 

"Gentlemen This mnsnifveent monu 
ment consecrates thettiane-thonored friend- 
ship and union of two great nations. In 
generous impulse, the government of the 
United States, the House of Representa- 
tives and the Senate luive given adhesion 
to the ceremony which brings us home 
before the image of this common ances- 
tor. But, the initiative of this fete 
springs from the school of youth nour- 
ished by the beautiful exiimples of his- 
tory and the noblest traditions. 

"1 am happy to assootUie myself with 
the cordial thanks which the Chambers 
have already sent to thcf people of the 
United States and which I renew in the 
name of entire  France. 

"This friendship, born in the brother- 
hood oi' arms, has developed and strength- 
ened through the centtury which is end- 
ing The generations which follow will 
strive to multiply the amicafcle relations 
and exchanges of symrmrflry between the 
two shores of t! .■ Atlantic, and will thus 
give n precious pledge to the pea t the 
world-and to progress and humanity. 

The evening newspapers, especially the 
Temps and the .lourial des lb-hats, de- 
vote articles to pointing out the signifi- 
cance of the Washington nt»d Lafayette 
statues' inaugurations. Tiny express the 
hope that the existing friendship between 
the two countries will never wither. It tie 
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GIFT TO FRANCE 
BY AMERICANS 

|       WASJ1NVEILED 
Magnificent Equestrian Statue of 

Washington Received by 
Minuter Delcasse. 
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AMERICAN w.;s Bparefl him, not even 
.emptaiion. The struggle approaches Its 
end, victory appears to have passed defi- 
nitely to the American camp. Is it true, 
gentlemen, that a republic cannot sur- 
vive its triumph? Several officers ap- 
proached Washington to show him a 
crown. Must We glorify him for having 
turned aside his eyes? If he were here h" 
would not be more surprised at our 

: praises than he was revolted at the pro- 
posal." 

General Porter, In the center of the 
front row, sat wlfh M, Delcasse on his 
idght and the representative of Presi- 
dent IjOUbet on his left. Ambassador 
Draper and his family, Ambassador 
Charlemagne Tower, Commissioner Gen- 
eral Peck, Assistant Commissioner Wood- 
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Potter Palmer and 
nil the National Commissioners and their 
families occupied  prominent seats. 

The equestrian statue of Washington Is 
in bronze and Is about IS feet In height to 
the top of the head of Washington, and 
from 22 to 23 feet to the point of the up- 
lifted sword. Washington is represented 
in full military costume, taking command 
of the American army at Cambridge (July 
1'., 1770), and dedicating his sword to the 
service  of his country. 

The pedestal was designed by Charles F. 
McKim of McKIm, Maco * White. The 
Btalue was cast in bronze in New York 
by the Henry Honnard Bronze Company. 
The architect Is an American and the two 
sculptors, Mr. Daniel C. French and Mr. 
Edward C. Potter, are both Americans. 

In front of the statue, which Is situ- 
ated on the Place d'lena. was erected 
a covered stnnd, tastefully decorated 
with evergreen and the flags of the two 
nations. A police cordon was drawn 
around the center of the square, Inclos- 
ing the stand and site of the monument. 
A squadron of Republican Guards, on 
horsback, was stationed about the 
statue, their striking uniforms giving 
color to the scenes. About 1,000 invita- 
tions were Issued, nnrl practically every 
known member of the American cofcny 

iresent. 
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PRESIDENT  LOUBET 
w. 

FOR STATUE, 
Paris Papers  Devote Articles 

to the Significance of the 

Lafayette Monument. 

Paris. July 4.- The. unveiling of the 
statue to the memory of the Marquis de 
Lafayette occurred today in the garden 
of the. Tuilories- The monument wns un- 
veiled by two hoys, representing the 
schools df Pvttttce and America—Quatave 
Henrique, great grandson of the Marquis 
do Lafayette, and Piuul Thompson, son 
of the projector of themonument. After 
a few words by .Paul Thompson mid the 
reading Of a dedicatory ppem by Miss 
Voss. representing the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, Archbishop Ire- 
land delivered an address and -Mrs. Dan- 
iel Manning spoke on Lafayette and the 
Daughter* of the American Revolution. 

Ambassador Porter was president of 
the day's exercises. The presentation 
wns made by Ferdiniwl W. Deck, presi- 
dent of the Lafayette Memorial Commis- 
ston, and was accepted by President 
Loubet, in behalf of France. This latter 
fact constitutes eloquent'testimony of the 
importance the French government at- 
tached to the occasion, and its desire to 
enhance the signlfllcance of the presenta- 
tion by having the President of France 
assume the leading rolefin the exercises, 
for vvhjch the Minister of Foreign Af- 
fairs, M. Delcasse, had 'been originally 
designated. 

Sousu's band played a specially com- 
posed march, "Bail to the Spirit of Lib 
erlvT When the ringing applause hud 
subsided, President' Loubeft stepped to the 
front of the platform an«i again cheers 
broke forth, Americans mud Frenchmen 
uniting in hearty sViouts of "Vive Lou- 
liert." "Vive La 'France." President 
Loubet  said: 

"Gentlemen—This magnificent monu- 
ment consecrates tho*tiine-,honored friend- 
ship and union Of two great nations. In 
generous imptd.se. the government of the 
United States, the House of Representa- 
tives and the Senate lwuve given adhesion 
to the ceremony which Jtmngs us home 
before the image of this common ances- 
tor- Put, the initiative of this fete 
springs from the school of youth nour- 
ished by the beautiful examples of his- 
torv anil the noblest traditions. 

"'i am happy to assoewte myself with 
the cordial thanks which the Chambers 
lime already sent to the people of the 
United States and which I renew in the 
name of entire France.    ,.,,--,, 

"'Phis friendship, born in the brother- 
hood oi' arms, has devfitotpjed ami strength- 
ened through the eentlury which is end- 
ing. The generations which follow will 
strive to multiply the ainicirfde relations 
iind exchanges of sympathy between the 
two shores of '''•■• Atlantic, and will urns 
give a precious pledge to tile police of the 
world-and to progress and humanity. 

The evening newspapers, especially the 
Temps and the .lourial des Debate, de- 
vote articles to pointing out the signifi- 
cance of the Washington and Lafayette 
statues' inaugurations. They express the 
hope-that the existing friendship between 
the two countries will never 

il... 
ither. 
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TIES THAT UNITE 
AMERICA AND FRANCE 

WASHINGTON'S        EQUESTRIAN ^ j. 
STATUE UNVEILED IN PARIS 

The  MentorinJ  «   Glf<   to tue French i 
He public  l»y tl»e Patriotic.  Women 
of   the    United    Slule*-lnn»re»*lve | 
Ceremonten-TIie A I.I of France in | 
the War of the Revolution. 
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GIFT TO FRANCE 
BY AMERICANS 

WAS UNVEILED 
Magnificent Equestrian Statue of 

Washington Received by 
Minister Delcasse. 

XPRESSIONS     OF     REGARD 

The   French   Statesman   Paid   a 
Noble Tribute to the Father 

of This Republic. 

AMERICAN WOMEN THE DONORS 

•41 
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[BY ASSOCIATED PIIESS CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.] 

PARIS, July 3.—The ceremonies con- 
nected with the unveiling of the eques- 
trian statue of Washington, the gift of 
"An Association of American Women for 
the Presentation of a Statue of Wash- 
ington to France," passed off to-day ac- 
cording to programme and under favor- 
able circumstances. Sousa's band was in 
attendance.        j 

The United States Ambassador, General 
Horace Porter, presided, and delivered an 
address. lie said In part: "Fifteen years 
ago a large number of the people of 
France, animated by their friendship for 
America, sent there the imposing statue 
executed by Bartholdt, which is at present 
the most, conspicuous monument. In the 
harbor of New York. 'Liberty enlightening 
the world.' To-day the ladles of America 
—we always find a woman wherever a 
noble task Is to be accomplished -present 
to the former ally of the United States a 
statue of him who was the highest per- 
sonification of liberty, the immortal Wash- 
ington." 

Consul General Gowdy made the presen- 
tation and the French Minister of For- 
eign Affairs, M. Delcasse, accepted It in 
behalf of France. Mr. Gowdy, In the 
course of the presentation speech, said: 
"We are here to express again the grat- 
itude wo owe to France for her friendship 
and help during the War of the Revolu- 
tion. We shall ever realize that the fate 
of the American republic depended on the 
activity of France, with her Lafayette 
and Rochambeau, and her soldiers, not 
only as defenders, but as patriots." 

M. Delcasse, In accepting the monu- 
ment, In the course of his remarks, said: 
"I beg the women of the United States 
to accept, with my respectful homage, the 
profound thanks id" the French nation. 11? 
whose noble image has just been unveiled 
may  perhaps  lie  cited  as an  example  for 
the world, but   especially   to the citizens 
of a democracy. 

"Nothing was spared him, not even 
temptation. Tim struggle approaches Its 
end, victory appears to have passed dell- 
nltely to tlic American camp, is it true, 
gentlemen, that a republic cannot sur- 
vive its triumph? Several officers ap- 
proached Washington to show him a 
crown. Must we glorify him for having 
turned aside his eyes? If he were here he 
would not be more surprised at our 
praises than he was revolted at the pro- 
posal." 

I   General   Porter,   In   the   center   of   the 
■front row,   sat   with  M.   Delcasse  on   his 
)|l8ht   and   the   representative   of   Presi- 
dent   Loubet    on    his   left.     Ambassador 
Draper     and     his     family.    Ambassador 
Charlemagne  Tower,   Commissioner  Gen- 
eral Peck, Assistant Commissioner Wood- 

ed,  Mr.   and   Mrs.   Potter  Palmer  and 
ie National Commissioners and their 

is occupied prominent seats. 

^equestrian statue of Washington Is 
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was  cast   in  bronze  in  New   York 
Henry Bonnard Bronze Company. 

Architect Is an American and the two 
tors, Mr.  Daniel C.  French and Mr. 
■B C. Potter, are both Americans. 
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PRESIDENT  LOUBET 

FOB STATUE, 
Paris Papers  Devote Articles 

to the Significance of the 

Lafayette Monument. 

Parts, July -1. -The. unveiling of the 
statue to the memory of the .Marquis de 
Lafayette occurred today in the garden 
of the Ttiilorios. The monument was un- 
veiled by two hoys, representing the 
schools of Franco and America -Gnstave 
Henrique, great grandson of the Martinis 
de Lafayette, and Pawl Thompson, son 
of the projector of the\tnomiment. After 
a few words by Paul Thompson and the 
reading of a dedicatory poem by Miss 
Toss, representing the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, Archbishop Ire- 
land delivered an address and Mrs. Dan- 
iel Manning spoke on Lafayette and the 
Daughters of the American Revolution. 

Ambassador Porter was president of 
the day's exercises. The presentation 
was made by Ferdintml W. Peck, presi- 
dent of the Lafayette Memorial Cotnniis- 
ston, and was accepted by President 
Loubet, in behalf of France. This latter 
Pact constitutes elornient'testimony of the 
importance the French government at- 
tached to the occasion, and its desire to 
enhance the signihVatuie of the presenta- 
tion by having the President of France 
assume the leading role tin tho exercises, 
for which the Minister of Foreign Af- 
fairs, M. Doleasae, had 'been originally 
designated. 

Sousa's band played a specially com- 
pos.,' march, "Hail to the Spirit of Lib- 
erty?1' When the ringing applause had 
subsided, President' Loubot stepped to (he 
front of the platform ami again cheers 
broke forth, Americans mud Frenchmen 
uniting in hearty sViotits of "Vive Loti- 
bert." "Vive La 'France," President 
Loubet said: 

"Gentlemen—This niagniifVcont monu- 
ment consecrates thoMime-,hoiiored friend- 
ship and union of two gront nations. In 
generous impulse, the gowrntnent of the 
United States, the House of Representa- 
tives and the Senate lwive given adhesion 
to the ceremony which firings us home 
before the image of this common ances- 
tor- Rut, the initiative of this fete 
springs from the school nf youth nour- 
ished by the beautiful examples of his- 
tory and the noblest traditions. 

"1 nin happy to associate myself with 
the cordial thanks) which the Chambers 
have already sent to the people of the 
United States and which I renew in the 
name of entire  France. 

"This friendship, born in the brother- 
hood '* arms, has dewlap^d ami strength- 
ened through the eeirtliiry which is end- 
ing. The generations which follow will 
strive to multiply the fuhicaV.de relations 
and exchanges of sympa.thy between the 
two shores of the Atlantic, and will thus 
give a precious pledge to the peace of the 
world'and to progress and humanity." 

The evening newspapers, especially the 
Temps and the .lourial des Debats, de- 
vote articles to pointing out the signifi- 
cance of the Washington anil Lafayette 
statues' inaugurations. They express the 
hopo'that the existing friendship between 
the two countries will never wither. 
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STATUE OF 
WASHINGTON 

STATUE OP HINGTON 

Bill 

'nveiled In Paris By Frenchmen 
And Americans. 
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'CEP DELCASSE. 
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TRIBDTES TO HKUO'S MEMORY 

(Jen. Horace Porter Ami SI. Delco»»e 
account Greatness Of Father Of 
Republic—Nations As Friends. 

PAIUS, July 3. An equestrian statue of 
Washington, the gift of "an association 01 
American women for the presentation o£ a 
statue of Washington to France," was un- 
rolled here today. 

Sousa's Band furnished music. Gen. 
Horace Porter presided. In taking the 
chair he said In part: 

'•The occasion  is  fraughl   with  peculiar 
Interest,    Wo come together today to dedi- 

Washtngton in the home 
e pal ri.n Ic ladies of Anier- 
thls gtfl to our sister Ee- 

i   perpetuate  in  enduring 
more   exalted   character.     Hi> 

j in ol  unselfish patriot- 
am,  unswerving  virtue, 
th the task of defending 
■A country  his  towering 
lor "in of chaos, turned 
mis  and   snatched   vic- 
tlin  d< stj   was equal 

B never underrated biin- 
ie never overrated hiui- 

roached the highest 
eatnoss and covered 
own. His name will 

Immortal when epitaphs have van- 
ished utterly and monuments have crum- 
bled Into dust." 

Speaking  in  French,  General  Porter re- 
ferred  t"  the gil'1   i" America by  France 

Bartholdl  statue.    He  finished by 
another tribute  to Washington. 

it General Gowdy made the presen 
and the French Minister of F 
,  M. | icli'iisse, accepted 
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Colonel CWrle «»»» ,,„ 

dy  In  tin 
:h said; 
express again the gratt- 
ranee for ber friendship 
the  War of the  ftevolu- 

■ ilnit the patriotic women 
States   ereel   tills   statue. 
burning the Qre of patriot- 

rp   of   '76.     They   hav» 
Iberty, revere the tueru- 

hington   and   Lafayette   and 
g and the nation that helped 

■ It." ,. 
..,. in accepting the statue said 
u dis of offering France n statue 

e Incarnation of the 
rt not but go to the 

Bui it touched you 
■n coming from the 

, unite so perfectly 
.g the women of the 

, pt with my respect- 
v'.p 'the profound thanks of the 
latinn He whose noble Image has 
n unveiled may, perhaps, be cited 
nmnie for the world, bui especially 
citizens of a  democracy.    I  doubt 
,',, uid be  found In history who 
unite In the same degree the QUall- 
..mil,„l for the guidance of a tree 

the  abnegation  and tin- ll. 

...   iR situated L 
an ovation- tue, whica»        wV. ^ 

ered ! and the nags of w d the | jf ,b„ natl013 

g^en«,.a»  „n,don   Was  dia?? *f^gen   he  died  two nations  mourned- 
the nation he had founded and the nation 
vhhd, aided him to found it. fhe fvae 

crane drapes the starred banner and the 
cockade of Lafayette today, and the same 
two peoples are more united than ever ano 
"n-e than ever convinced that they will 

never cense to be so. Today they celebrate 
with the same hearts his memory, both a 
n ss' n and as a pledge for the fntOM. T 
do not think the world could witness a 
more cheering spectacle." 

The equestrian statue of Washington Is 
! ,n bronze and is about 15 tee in height to 
! the top of the head of Washington. It is 
I from 20 to 28 feet to the point of the up 
i .1 sword Washington Is represented 
i   n      1! mil   nrv costume, taking command 
S     e K*can army at Cambridgei (July 

1 S   1-7,',,  and dedicating his sword  to the 
^-S;:'„?^s count,,.^pedesta   wa 

^rwhu^^Hi-'on'f-^^ 

E!£aSS=K« 
W'T^ tircldt^t is^a Anierlcan, and 

,u F,lw'ivil C, Potter, who made the 
h0;\e are o if Americans. The whole 
monument, therefore,l£e^entla]ly^ntft, 
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I PARIS July 4.—The «Wtue of Lafayette. 
presented lo Kr»nce hy American cMH 
Iren. was unveiled today amid bright ««r^ 
loundinss. The Place du Carrouasel and 
|he Palais du Louvre will hereafter be 
fmown to AnKricaos. as Lafayette Square 
I Around the plaster model large stands 
liad been erected. These were decorated 
iwith Fretch and American flags, and there 
Were graduated tierc of seats which were 
occupied by persons prominent in French 
and American society. 

When President Loubet arrived Sousa s 
Band played the "Marsellaise." Gen. Horace 
Porter, the American Ambassador to 
France, received the President and con- 
ducted him to the seat of honor. Around 
the President sat M. Deschanel. President 
of the Chamber of Deputies: M. Fallleres. 
President of the Senate: M. Delcasse. 
Minister of Foreign Affairs; M. Mlllerand. 
MlnUter of Commerce, and other memners 
of the Cabinet. The Papal Nuncio and 
many members of the Diplomatic Corps 
were present. 

General Porter addressed the audienca 
in both French and English. Commissioner 
General Peck read his speech. Then Presi- 
dent Loubet aieep«ed the statue In the 
uame of France. 

After this two hoys withdrew the Stars 
and SlMpea covering the statue to the 
strains of Sousa s new march. Secretary 
Thompson then spoke and was followed by 
Mrs" Canning, who read a apeech. and Mlsa 
Voss read Putnam's dedicatory -poem. 
By this time the audience had become 
weary and many persona left during the 
recitation and urior to Archbishoo Ire- 
land's magnificent dedication address, 
which unfortunately (as left for the last 
number on the    programme. 

On the outside of the crowd a large 
number of Americans who were disip- 
pointtd at being unable to get closer to 
witness the proceedings cheered themselves 
hoarse and sang American national airs. 
This somewht marred the proceedings, as 
it prevented even people who were near 
tne rostrum hearing the speakers. 

President Loubet. in accepting tha: 
statute, spoke as follows: | 

'This magnificent monument coe:»?cr-tea 
the secular friendship and union   of    two ! 
great nations.   The Cnlted Stues Govern- j 
ment and Congress asaocUte themselves in , 
the ceremony before the statue of our com- 
mon ancestor.    Bui  the Initiative of thin 
festival belongs to the school children ahoj 
have been brought: up In the noble exam- j 
pies of history and traditions.   I am hippy 
to Join in tho thanks sent to the American I 
people by the Chambers, and 1 now thank 
them in the name of France. 

"The spectaeloof two Republics filled at 
this moment with the same emotion acd 
animated bv the same thoughts is a lesson 
as well as a festival. It democtrates that 
among nations as among Individua'a tne 
calculations of egoism are often more con- 
trary to their interest than the generous 
movements of the heart, 

"Whew Lafayette crossed the ocean to 
aid a distant people to secure their inde- 
pendence. It was not a plaything to heroin 
folly, but It served a deep political design. 
It went tar to found the friendship of tha 

Kwo nations, based on ihe worship of 
fatherland and liberty. That friendship. 
<torn among the motherhood of arms, has 
'developed andlnmamd through the cen- 
tury that la Just eJoatasV- Succeeding gen- 
erations will It to weaken, but. 
will seek to Increase the friendly relation* 
between, the  Atlantic shores,  which will i 
thus remain ajorecious safeguard of tte 
world's reaefjSlnn human pi ogress." 

-J 
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Paris   July  3.—The cerenionios  connect-II 
«*1 with the unveiling of    the     eau.-strian^ 
statue <.f Washington, the gift of the Ass. 
ciation of American   Women  for the 1 re-*f 
Bentation of a Statue of    Washington    lol 
Franco   passed off to-day, according to the 
Programme, and under favorable    circum- 
stances,    Sousa's band was m attendance. 
The   United   States   ambassador,   Generall 
Horace  Porter,  presided and delivered  — s^ _,.•■, 
address. 

Gonsul-Genernl Gowdy 
sentation, and the French 
cign affairs, M. DeU-asso, 
half of  France.     He said: 

"The thought of offering  - 
of the hero who was the incarnation of the 
*Lue of his race, could not; butgo to the 
heart  of this country.     Hut  it touched it 
more  particularly  when  cmni.iK  from  tt 
American  women  who  unite so  perfect! 
fralor   with   grace.     I   beg   the   women   oi 
the  United  States to accept wit a  my ie 
spectfu!   homage   the  profound   thanks   of 
the French nation.    He whose noble.image 
has just, been   unveiled  may   P'raps     be 
cited as an example for the world, but es- 
pecially to the citizens of a democracy     1 
don      if  another   could  be   found   in   his- 
tory who could reunite in the same degree . 
ihe  qualities  demanded   for  the  gu.danee | 

^CdS Sties' C. Haille Long delivered 

»nm°ftSn?"of the statue, which.Ut-J** 
on  the   Place d'llena. was erec•a wi 
-d   shed   tastefully   <^ora^iti^L 

ArepohceHco      n"X   «rUn   around   the | 
L,   „f   the  square inclosing  the stand center  ot   tne  syum soundron of I 

and site of the monumc,nu   A. *«.**       ^ 
Kopublican guards, on no™8"1 striking uni- 1 
tioned about the statue, their *tl^ 
forms  giving  color  to  the  seewu j 

American colony -as P™*'^   rf 
General   Iotter,   »i gfl  (>u   his 

'■T    ;;:d\lo -  tentative of  President 
right and  the repit Draper 

L°f?
b

h
eis ranJS   Am Jffiftow.-, Com- 

Bnd his famuy, a a8sistant commis- 

;rr°arndernerinr families occupied prom-1 

XV^rclses   wer*    very   simple    and J 

croe;rddwhlhthhadnaLernbTed  outside thai 

"whirM^Delcass. was speaking a re-i 

tt^t ? NaUonaUsi-society, and whose 
ber of a J\ai"n Self-advextisement, 
evident    object    M«J' Deka(SS0 

P'af.d JjTrtei or Sose in the front 
withlU f when M Delcnsse spoke of dis- 
S^an/Sat? he shouted:    "Vive 

L'Armee." Delcasse referred to 

ruptions, but a^a mgnj tion guards 

ter one of the^««»» d tll0 man 

^rrS rtrrnedPnim, a little 
U«;uh<>WATei')elcasse referred to the presi- 

eide, and the '""f™1"^       he  insisted  or 
|Sv£hisCnanrand^£ess and political 
l^rXrSrUong delivered 
i Ws Son m French The cet«mony ^a 
Concluded with Sousa's band playing Th 
j Stars and Stripes Forever. 
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STATUE OF WASHINGTON 

"nveiled In Paris By Frenchmen 

And Americans. 

TRIBUTES TO HERO'S MEMORY 

Gen. Horace Porter Ami SI. V>elca»»e 
Recount   Greatness   Of   Fntlier   Of 

I      !!(-t>':Mi<—Nations   \* Friends. 
1 

I 'A i:is.   .Inly   : 
■\Vns1 
A nir] 

An equestrian statue of 
ngtrm, the gift of "an association ol 
can women for i lie presentation of a 

statue of Washington to France," was un- 
veiled here today. 

Sousa's Band furnished music. Gen. 
Horace Porter presided. In taking the 
ehiilr he said In par!: 

"The occasion Is fri 
Interest. We come to:.> 
cate a statue of Wash 
of Lafayette. The pnl r 
lea in present luy this ,. 
public could uol perp 
bronze   a     'e   exali 

! 1 

HI. 

When Intrust 
the liberties 
reiiius bruiigl 
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night with peculiar 
el her today to dedi- 
lugton In the home 
lot Ic ladles of Aaier- 
;il I to our sister Re- 
ctuiite  In  enduring 
ti character. Ui> 

i ;' unselfish patriot ■ 
unswerving virtue, 

ie task of defending 
mnt :•;■■  his  towering | 

ory from dele 
o his courage, 
el£ In a oattl 
■ ■If in a reporl 

name will 
epitaphs have van- 
unients have crum- 

mier out  of chaos, turned 
giants   and   snatched   vie- 

;,    Ills modi sty was equal 
He never underrated him- 

;  he never overrated hina- 
II" reached the highest. 

human greatness and covered 
the earth w 1th his renown.    His 
itand  Immortal   whei 
Ished  utterly and  mi 
IIIIMI Into dust." 

Speaking in French, Genera) Porter re- 
ferred i" the glfl i" America by France 
of the Barlholdi statue. He finished by 
paying nn  ther tribute to Washington. 

i msul-Ueneral Gowdy made the presen 
tatlon and the French Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, M. t'elenssc, accepted on behalf of 
France. Mi Gowdy In the course of the 
presi nl ntii ;i  spei ch said: 

•■We are here to express again the grati- 
(■utle v- ,. nwe to France for her friendship 
.,„(| ]„.!,, during the War of the Revolu- 
tion, l! is fitting that the patriotic women 
iif tic United States erent this statue. 
Thot I. avo kept burning the fire of patriot- 
Ism' since the days of '76. They have 
taught us to love liberty, revere the mem- 
ory of Washington and Lafayette and 
honor   the flag and the nation  that  helped 

•;     ne'le'nsse'tn accepting the statue said 
..Tlll   thought of offering France a statue 

a n    ii,.,. who '••- the Incarnation of the 
v r »   "f his race  .Id not  but gc.to the 
he ,-i oi this country. But it touch, a you 
.' . nainicuhtrh when coming from the 
American women, who unite so perfectly 
"y.,\',r w th grace. I beg the women of the 
rni,,,,i stnt >s to accept, with my respect- 
-,,    ,, CP    the  profound  thanks  of  the 
Kren. h nation He whose noble Image hfl* 
In , been unveiled mav, perhaps, be cited 
I .„ v mnie for the world, but especially 
,' ,■,,,, eitizens of a democracy. I doubt 
lf nnnther could be found In history who 
could reunite In the same degree the quail- 
tie, demanded for the guidance of a tree 
neonle the will the abnegation and the 
full annreclatlon of the conditions neces- 
SBry to ihe strength of the Government 
and to the health of the nation 

• •■When he died two nations mourned-- 
1V„, nntton he Had founded .and the nation 
which aided him to found It, Theiaoe 
crane drain's the starred banner and toe 
cockade of Lafavette today, and the same 
two peoples are more united than ever and 
more than ever convinced that they will 
,, ,vcr cease to be so Today they celebrate 
Wlth the same hearts his memory, both as 
n ,U, and as a pledge for the future, I 
n0 not -look the world could witness a 
more cheering spectacle." 

!     The eouestrlan statue of Washington I? 
ln hronTand is about 15 feet in height to 

1 ^ too of the head of WRshlngton It: li 
i from 20 to 23 feet to the point of the up 
| nCd sword,    Washington. Is represented 
Kl military costume, taking fmmni 

I of the American army at Cambridge (July 
S   17761  and dedicating his sword to the 

' f hw country.    The pedestal tvas 

r,,s,r:ss™sr1r,^3 
■   ■ Untue was cast  in bronze In New   \>,rV ny 

,   JC ,-v Honnard Bronze Company, and 
1      I       d^ta        as  executed   In   the  United 

a
h0r

dse-aredboth  Anlerl^ns.     The   whole 

can.   ._.„.^^^^!__I_.... .   M   htaJ «*#&**€?. 
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p LAFAYpTTE STATOB 
Vnveilcd Yesterday at Paris Witb^ 

Impiessive I'eremony. 

rrominent Krench «n.l A«erlM» Of- 
I flvlnla Pre»eut—Klo«»«nt Ad<lr«'»»«» 

I   bl.hoii    lP*l«i.tfi-l'r«iildent   l.onbet 
V Kormnllj    Aw*|»t»   the   MemorUl. 
i 

I PARIS. July 4.—The statue of Lafayette, 
iresented   to   France   by   American   chil-| 
|ren, was unveiled today amid bright sur-, 
"foundings.   The Place du Carrousael and 
ijthe   Palais   du   Louvre   will   hereafter  bei 
Inown to Americans as Lafayette Square,: 
I  Around  the  plaster model  large  stand* 
j»ad  been  erected.   These  were  decorated 
h ith Krei.ch and American flags, and there 
Were graduated tierr, of seats which were 
^occupied by persons prominent in French 
land American society. 
I When President Loubet arrived Sousa's 

Band played the "MarBellaiso." Oen. Horace 
Porter, the American Ambassador to 

I France, received the President and con- 
ducted him to the seat of honor. Around 
the President sat M. Ueschanel. President 
of the Chamber of Deputies; M. Fallleres, 
President ot the Senate; M. Delcasse. 
Minister of Foreign Affairs; M. Millerand. 
Minister of Commerce, and other members 
of the Cabinet. The Papal Nuncio and 
many members of the Diplomatic Corps 
were  present. 

General Porter addressed the audience 
in both French and English. Commissioner 
Oneral Peck read his speech. Then Presi- 
dent Loubet accepted the atatue In the 
name of France. 

After this two boys withdrew the Stars 
and StHpes covering the statue to the 
strains of Sousa's new march. Secretary 
Thompson then spoke and was followed by 
Mrs^ Cauning, who read a speech, and Miss 
Voss read Putnam's dedicatory poem. 
By this time the audience had become 
weary and many persons left during the 
recitation and prior to Archbishoo Ire- 
land's raagniUcent dedication address, 
which unfortunately j^as left for the last 
number on  the    programme. 

On the outside of the crowd a large 
number of Americans who were disap- 
pointed at being unable to get closer to 
witness the proceedings cheered themselves 
hoarse and sang American national airs. 
This somewht marred the proceedings, as 
It prevented even people who were near 
the rostrum hearing the speakers. 

President Loubet, in accepting the 
statute, spoke as follows: 

"This magnHWerifi monument consscratet 
the secular friendship and uiiiou of two 
great nations. The United States Govern- 
ment and Congress associate themselves in 
the ceremony before the statue of our com- 
mon ancestor. But) the Initiative of this 
festival belongs to the school children who 
have been brought- up In the noble exam- 
ples of history and traditions. I am hippy 
to join in th* thanks sent to the Ameri an 
people by the Chambers, and I now thank 
them in the name of France. 

"The spectaeleiof two Republics filled at 
this moment with the same emotion and 
animated by the same thoughts Is a lesson 
as well as a festival. It demontrates that 
among nations as among Individual the 
calculations of egoism are often more con- 
trary to their interest than the generous 
movements ot the heart. 

"When Lafayette crossed the ocean to 
aid a distant people to secure their inde- 
pendence, it was not a plaything to heroic 
folly, but It served a deep political design. 
It went far to found the friendship of th* 

ftwo nations, based on the worship of 
.fatherland and liberty. That friendship, 
thorn among the brotherhood of arms, has 
-developed and increased through the cen- 
tury that is Just closing. Succeeding gen- 
erations will HOT permit It to weaken, but 
will seek to Increase the friendly relations 
between the Atlantic shores, which will 
thus remain, s^precious safeguard of the 
world's reaejjtWnd human progress." 

vena. 



Piibition guards,  in  their white helmets 
tcted as ushers. 
The rising tiers of seat?, were tilled with 

about 2.000 invited guests. On the plat- 
form in front was a tribune for the 
speakers, draped with the American and 
French (lags. 3eneath it, standing on 
either side of the statue, were an Ameri- 
can soldier and a sailor, bearing the Stars 
and Stripes. 

President Loubet, who was attired in a 
frock coat, with the insignia of the high- 
est rank of the Legion of Honor at his 
buttonhole, stood bare-headed, surround- 
ed by the French and American dig- 
nitaries. Gen. Porter advanced to the 
tribune and welcomed the guests, speak- 
ing the first part of his address In Eng- 
lish and the rest in French. Commission- 
er Peek followed. 

A signal was then given and two boys 
dressed in while flannel suits and sailor 
hats and wearing tri-color sashes pulled 
the strings releasing the American Hag 
that enveloped the Statue. As the flag 
dropped and the heroic statue of Lafay- 
ette offering his sword to the American 
cause was unfolded to view, a scene of 
great enthusiasm occurred. The whole 
assembly arose and cheered and waved 
hats, handkerchiefs and American Hags. 

> Souse's Band played a specially com- 
1 posefTpieee entitled   "Hail   to  the  Spirit 

■ of Liberty." When the ringing applause 
had subsided,  President  Loubet stepped 

.to the front of the platform, and again 
cheers    broke    forth,      Americans    and 

'Frenchmen uniting in hearty shouts of 
"Vive Loubet!" "Vive la Fiance." 

| President Loubet said: "Gentlemen— 
This magnificent monument  consecrates 

■ the time-hone .'ed friendship and union of 
j two great nations. In generous impulse, 
, the government of the United States, the 
!.Jttftu.se of Representatives and the Senate, 
, have given adhesion co the ceremony 
' which brings us before the image of this 
| common ancestor. But the initiative of 
! this fete springs from the school of youth 

nourished   by   the   beautiful   examples  of 
history and the noblest traditions. 

"I am happy to associate myself with 
the cordial thanks which the chambers 
have already sent to the people of the 
United States, and which 1 renew in the 
name of entire  France. 

"This friendship, born in the brother- 
hood of arms, has developed and 
strengthened through the century which 
is ending. The generations which follow 
will strive to multiply the amicable rela- 
tions and exchanges of sympathy be- 
tween the two shores of the Atlantic, 
and will thus give a precious pledge to 
the peace of the world and to progress 
and   humanity." 

Robert J. Thompson, author of the La- 
fayette   monument    work,   followed, 

Then Mrs. Daniel -Manning, represent- 
ing the Daughters of the American Revo- 
lution,      spoke.      She     said      in      part: 

"This monument  is  the  loving gin   of 
the young people of America   who have 
offered of their treasures and   the monu- 
ment will not only  be a  monument   to a 
hero,  but  the   permanent   memory   of a 
great life in a thousand little minds: for 
one landmark, or history « ii» tm >.» ei-ruva \ 
\B worth a hundred written In  Ink.    It  is j 
with  gratitude   the   Daughters    of    the 
American Revolution place a tablet upon j 
this   monument   to   give   Some   proof   ol  I 
our   gratitude   to   Lafayette   and   of  our I 
conviction   of   the   benefits   he   conferred   1 
upon  our land,   and  of the   happy  influ-  j 
ences   that   have  been   produced   by   she I 
American   revolution   upon   the   Interests | 
of mankind." 1 

Gen. Porter entered the tribune and | 
introducing Archbishop Ireland, read the j 
following letter received by the arch- j 
bishop   from   President.   MeKinley: 

"Within a. few days I have approved a 
resolution of Congress which votes to pro- 
claim the profound sympathy with which 
our people regard the presentation to 
France bv the youth of America, of a 
statue of Gen. LaFayette. It has given 

I me much pleasure to learn that you have 
been selPft^'1 '•"' Aellv^n ilw. address on 
mis most interesting occasion. No more 
eminent representative of American elo- 
quence and patriotic American could have 
been chosen, and none would better give 
appropriate expression to the sentiment 
of gratitude and affection which binds 
our people to France. 1 will be grateful 
if you will say how wr honor in our na- 
tional capital the statue of LaFayette, 

I erected by a French people, and convey 
; my hope that the presentation of a slm- 
: liar memorial of that knightly soldier, 

whom both republics are proud to claim, 
may serve as a new link of friendship be- 
tween the two countries and a new in- 
centive to the generous rivalry in striv- 
ing for the good of mankind." 

ArchbUhoi* Ireland'* Address. 
Archbishop Ireland next delivered an 

address, saying in part: 
Gilbert du Motler, MarQUis de Lafayette! 

Oh, What words of mind could express the 
full burning love which our revolutionary 
sires dirt bear to this Illustrious son of old 
Auvergne! Oh, that I could pronounce his 
name with the reverence with which my 
countrynun across the sea wish me in pro- 
nounce It before the people of France. In 
America two names arc the Idols of our 
national worship, the burden of fireside tale, 
the Inspiration of the poet's song, the theme 
of the orator's discourse: The name of him 
who was the father of his country—George 
Washington; and the name of him who was 
the true and trusty friend of Washington, 
Gilbert Motler, Marquis de Lafayette. 

Wealth and rank, the favor of court and 
king, high distinction In the service, of his 

open fo~commerc<5 
naval occupation of American waters to 
the harbor of New York. It was the co- 
operation of France's army and navy that 
gave us the ereat victory of Vorktown. The 
victory of Yorkiown was final and decisive. 
II won the independence of America. "It is 
all over," said Lord North when the news 
of it was received in London. America for- 
getting Vorktown. and the men who there 
fought for her upon land and sea, and the 
banners thai beckoned them to triumph, 
she forgets her very existence. And at. 
Vorktown, was't thou, banner of beloved 
France, entwining in affect ion and hopo 
thy folds with those of the banner of Ameri- 
ca. There were you, DeGrasse and UeBas- 
ras, guarding with your superb ships of 
war the waters of the Chesapeake against a. 
foeniau's sail. There were you. bearers of 
most Illustrious names in France's history, 
officers of her army—noblest of the noble, 
chivalrous Uoehamboau. de Chastellux, 
de Lauzun, de Rouorie, de Dillon, de Vlo- 
menil,  de  Choisy,  de   Deux-Ponts,   tin   de 
l.aval-Montmorcneys, the de Si. Simons f. 
fain would name you all- vicing In devotion 
lo America with Lincoln, Hamilton, Knox, 
Pickering, Laurens, Von Steuben—all ready, 
sword in hand, to obey the word spoken bv 
Washington, commander-in-chlef of the al- 
lied armies. And shall I forget thee, La- 
fayette? Rather shall I not give thee a. 
place apart in my roll of heroes. Then; 
wasl thou. American and Frenchman, lov- 
ing passionately America ami France, and 
shedding undying glory upon both.   *   *   •   • 

Hero upon this historic "Place' in France's 
own capital city, where meet the nations of 
the earth, there will stand an abiding inter- 
preter of America's gratitude to Franco for 
her participation in America's war, and of 
the principles of civil and -political liberty 
which were the life arid soul of that, mo- 
mentous BtruKgle. <>ur intrcpreter. who 
shall it be? Who could it be, if truth has 
riglils and merit has reward, but Gilbert 
Motler, Marquis de Lafayette? Then genius 
of art, we prav thee give us hack the form 
of our loved Lafayette. Bid him live again 
In his own France to speak in America's 
name to France and to the world. Who 
more fittingly than Lafayette fcould be hid- 
den to speak to France the gratitude of 
America? And who more fittingly than La- 
fayette could stand forth before the world 
as' the representative of the principles of 
civil and political liberty for which lie and 
Washington fought? The enemies of liberty 
he hated—absolutism In its arbitrary au- 
thority and anarchy In its chaotic rioting. 
When the struggle in France for liberty 
degenerated inio marl riot be east asldo 
the leadership which he. had taken in the' 
name of liberty, and which he could have 
retained if he bore it in the name of law- 
lessness, and he sought the exile which 
ended for him in the prison of OlmutZ. Ab- 
solutism and anarchy alike hate Lafayette 
as they alike hate liberty; the friends of 
liberty' love Lafayette. a,s- they hate abso- 
lutism and anarchy. 

And now, Lafayette, thy task is given 
thee. Speak, we charge thee, the gratitude 
of America to France. Speak of the liberty 
for which America and France once fought 
together and which to-day they together 
cherish and uphold. Speak, we charge thee, 
through endless years; through endless 
years America's gratitude shall last and 
liberty shall reign in America and France. 

Archbishop Ireland's address was de- 
livered in French and was frequently In- 
terrupted   by  applause. 

The ceremony concluded with Ameri- 
can melodies, including "The Stars and 
Stripes  Forever." 
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WMinra STATUE 
PARIS,    July   3.—Ceremonies    cormocu 

With the unveiling Of the equestrian statue 
of Washington, the gift of American 
women1 io France, passed off to-day undor 
most favorable circumstances. Sousa's 
Hand was in attendance. The United States 
Ambassador, General Horace Porter, pro- 
sided and delivered an address, 

Consul General Gowdy made the presen- 
tation and tic French Minister of For- 
eign Affairs, M. Delen.'se, accepted in be- 
half of France. Colonel Charles Chailli 
Long delivered an oration. 

In front of the statue, which Is situated; 
on the Place d'lena, was erected a cov- 
ered stand, tastefully decorated with ever- 
greens and the Hags of the two nations. 
A police cordon was drawn around the cen- 
tre of the square, inclosing the stand and 
site of the monument. A squadron of Re- 
publican Guards, on horseback, was sta- 
tioned about the statue, their striking uni- 
forms giving color to the scene. About a 
thousand Invitations were issued, and prac- 
tically every known member of the Ameri- 
can colony  was present. 

LTNVEILED BY AMERICANS, 
General Porter, In the centre of the front 

row, sat with M. Delcasse on his right and 
the representatives of President Loubet. on 
Ids left. Ambassador Draper and id's 
family, Ambassador Charlemagne Tower. 
Commissioner General Peck, Assistant Com- 
missioner Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Potter 
Palmer and all the National Commissioners 
and their families occupied prominent seats. 

The exercises opened with "The Star 
Spangled Banner" and the "Marseillaise," 
which were cheered by the invited guests 
and the crowd outside the police cordon. 
General Porter delivered his speech, part: 
In English and part. In French, M. Delcasse 
Invariably leading the hand-clapping which 
greeted every reference to Washington'* 
virtues and ihe Franco-American lias ol 
friendship. 

Consul General Gowdy followed, and then 
General Porter Introduced Mrs. Daniel 
Manning and Mrs. John Jones, represent- 
ing the Daughters >f the American Revolu- 
tion, who were escirtod from the stand to 
the foot of the statue, and. at a given sig- 
nal, pulled the cord which unveiled the 
bronze statue. As the covering fell all 
present uncovered and the IJOJHI struck up 
"Hands Across the Sen." 

DELCASSE PRAISES A  PATRIOT, 
M. Delcasse, in accepting the statue, said: 
"The thought of offering France a statue 

of the Inro who was the incarnation Of the 
purest virtue of his race   could not but go 
to the heart of this country. But  it touched 
it more particularly when coming from the 
American women, who unite so perfectly 
valor with grace. 

"1 beg the women of the United Stales to 
accept, with my respectful homage, the pro- 
found thanks of the French nation. lie 
-whose noble image has just been unveiled 
may, perhaps, b( cited as an example for 
the world, but especially to the citizens of 
a democracy. I doubt if another could be 
found In history who could reunite In the 
game degree the Qualities demanded for the 
guidance of a free people the will, the ab- 
negation and the full appreciation of the 
conditions necessary to the strength of the 
Government and to the health of the Na- 
tion. 

"Wben he died two nations mourned. The 
Nation be bad founded and the nation which 
aided him to found it, and tho same crepe 
drapes the starred banner and the cockade 
of Lafayette to-day, and Ihe same two peo- 
ples are more united than ever ami more 
than ever convinced that they will never 
cease to be so. To-day they celebrate with 
the same hearts his memory, both as a les- 
son and as a, pledge for the future. I do 
not think the world could witness a. more 
cheering spectacle." 

WORK OF AMERICAN GENIUS. 
The statue is in bronze and is about 15 

feet iu helgnt to the top of the head of 
Washington, and from 42 to "J! feet to the 
point of the uplifted sword. Washington is 
represented iu full military costume, taking 
command of the American army In Cam- 
bridge, on July 3, 1776, and dedicating his 
sword to the service of his country. 

The pedestal was designed by Charles F. ' 
MeKlm of McKlm. Mead & White of New ; 

York. It Is of Mllford granite and Knox- 
vllle marble; and Is about 14 feet In height 
and classic In treatment. The statue was 
cast in bronze In New York, and the ped- 
estal also was executed in the United 
States: 

lloth sculptors, Daniel C. French, who 
modeled the figure of Washington, and Ed- 
ward C. Potter, who made thtt horse, are 
Americans. 
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7T OF YOONG AMERICANS 
STATUE OF LAFAYETTE PRESENTED 

Vs a Token of Gratitude to France lot- 
Aid In the Revolutionary Strumritj— 
President Loubet Sponks Accepting 
the Gift—Eloquent Address Made by 
Archbishop Ireland of *t. Paul, 

Paris, July 4.—The unveiling of the 
statue to the memory of the Marquis de 
La/ayette occurred to-day In the garden 
of the Tufi'Oi a :••. 

The weather was not unpropitlous, 
American flags and trophies in French 
and American colors were displayed on 
numerous buildings throughout Paris 
and the Parisians waking found the Stars 
and Stripes floating from the pinnacle 
of the Eiffel tower. All Paris, moreover, 
knew without reading the papers that 
some big American event was to take 
place by the streams of carriages, cabs 

.j and well dressed people afoot converging 
I in the direction of the gardens of the 
I Tuileries. The location of the monument 

is within a small railed-ln garden which 
I henceforth will be known as Lafayette 
; Square, and which lies in the center of 
I the quadrangular Place du Carrousel. 
I The latter is surrounded on three sides by 
j the Palace of the Louvre and divides it 
, from the gardens of the Tuileries. With- 
f in Lafayette Square itself amid tho trees 
j was built a circular grand stand, which 
I was entirely draped with crimson cloth, 
land In a space in the middle rose the 
1 statue of Lafayette enveloped in the folds 
, of  the  American   nag. 

The whole square and the  l.ouvre were 
profusely   decorated    with    bunting   and 
detachments    of     Republican    Guards, 

, mounted   and   on    foot,    were   stationed 
.around   and   lined   the   entrance   to   the 
| square.   Tire entire body of American ex- 

hibition  guards,   In   their   white  helmets, 
Ucted as ushers. 

The rising tiers of seat?, were tilled with 
about ".000 Invited guests. On the plat- 
form in front was a tribune for the 

.speakers, draped with the American and 
French flags, '.'.eneath it, standing on 
either side of the statue, were an Ameri- 
can soldier and u sailor, bearing the Stars 
and Stripes. 

President Loubet, who was attired in a 
frock coat, with the insignia of the high- 
est rank of the Legion of Honor at his 
buttonhole, stood bare-headed, surround- 
ed 'by the French and American dig- 
nitaries. Gen. Porter advanced to the 
tribune and welcomed the guests, speak- 
ing the first part of his address in Eng- 
lish and the rest in French, Commission- 
er Peck followed. 

A Signal was then given and two boys 
dressed in white flannel suits and sailor 
hats and wearing tri-color sashes pulled 
the strings releasing the American flag 
that enveloped the statin.'. As the flag 
dropped and the heroic statue of Lafay- 
ette offering his sword to the American 
cause was unfolded to view, a scene of 
great enthusiasm occurred. The whole 
assembly arose and cheered and waved 
hats, handkerchiefs and American Hags. 

Sousjt's Band played a specially com- 
ntitled   "Hail   to   the  Spirit 

own country, the endearments of wife and 
child—all that ambition could cover or op- 
portunity promise, the youth or nineteen 
summers put resolutely aside to cast his lot 
with a far-off people battling against fear- 
ful Oclds-<and that at a moment when their 
fortunes were at their lowest ebb 
had well niSh abandoned their 
When the agent of America in 
confessed that he was even unable to fur- 
nish a ship tn carry him and other volun- 
teers, Lafayette said: "1 will buy 
anil take jour men with me.' 

Given   a   command   in   the 
i'orrev1''.,1''1'^"0   was  al   '<"   tf»es   (I.,, pieux   chevalier,   sans   pour   et 
prpche."   The highest traditions 
chivalry were revived; 
a Dugesclm lived 
the battlefields of 

By his magnanimity   of soul, and by his 

md hope 
standards. 

France sadly 

a  ship 

army   of   indo- 

the idol of the 
himself, to the 
American,   as 

fore 
fair 

ton 

the 

ou&p 
I posetrptece 
■ of Liberty." When the ringing applaust 
m> had. subsided, President Loubet stepped 
S»to the front of the platform, and again 
II cheers    broke    forth,      Americans    and 
H Frenchmen  uniting   in   hearty  shouts  of 
g "Vive Loubet!" "Vive la France." 
:|j     President Loubet   said:     "Gentlemen— 

This magnificent monument consecrates 
the time-hone/ed friendship and union of 
two great nations, in generous impuise, 
the government of the United States, the 
 ge of Representatives and the Senate, 

have given adhesion to the ceremony 
which brings us before the image of this 
common ancestor. Hut the initiative of 
this fete springs from the school of youth 
nourished by the beautiful exampies of 
history and the noblest traditions, 

"I am happy to associate myself with 
the cordial thanks which the chambers 
have already sent, to the people of the 
United States, and which 1 renew in the 
name of entire  France. 

"This friendship, born In the brother- 
hood of arms, has developed and 
strengthened through the century which 
is ending. The generations which follow 
will strive to multiply the amicable rela- 
tions and exchanges of sympathy be- 
tween the two shores of the Atlantic, 
and will thus give a precious pledge to 
the peace of the world and to progress 
and  humanity." 

Robert J. Thompson, author of the La- 
fayette  monument   work,   followed. 

Then Mrs. Daniel Manning, represent- 
ing the Daughters of the American .Revo- 
lution,     spoke.     She     said     In     part: 

"This monument Is the loving gift of 
tn* young people of America who have 
offered of their treasures and the monu- 
ment will not only be a monument to a 
Mro, but the permanent memory of a 
--—t life in a thousand little minds: for 

ft rts   tv - 
of Freiu • 

•i Roland, a Bayard 
tgaiu  the camps and on 
\ merica, 

nanimitv  of 
grace of manners, not less than by his'miii'- 
,';!':\J'.r,"w.'. V';' he

A 
wo" all hearts and became 

American army.    He proved 
inmost  fibre of his soul, an 
proud    of    America    as    the 

proudest ot her patriots,  the champion be- 
all   contestants   of   her   honor   and   her 
name.    Mere cheerfully even  than his 

American  companions  in  arms  he   bore  the 
terrible  hardships  of  the  war:   again  and 
again he pledged his personal fortune to buy 
nod  and   clothing  for his  nun,   who  knew 

him   tiy    the   familiar   appellation   of   "The 
Marquis, the soldiers' friend."    In camp and 
In   battle   his   influence   was   boundless'   a 
word   ot   cheer   from   his   lips   roused   the 
drooping   spirits  of   his  soldiers,   a   word  of 
enemy*""* ""* '*'"''"  headlon* against the 

Hut  much  as  Lafayette deserved  and re- 
ceived our love and honor in return  for his 
personal   .services  In   the  cause  of  America', 
his chief title to the gratitude of our people 

that his heroic figure ever looms up he- 
■  their  entranced   fancy  as   the   symbol 

■ ■•    the   magnanimity   which    France   as   i( 
nation displayed toward our country in her 
laborious  struggle for life and  liberty     The 
value 01   the aid  given  us bv  France'In our 
war   for   independence   is   inestimable;   the 
Joy which the memory of It awakens in our 

a.s  is   that   which   come?   to   us   through 
inseiousiicss of our national life itself 

trance sent  across  the sea  to shed  their 
blood tor us her brave soldiers and seamen 
commanded   by  the   very   flower  of  her  nu- 
bility.     It   was  France's   ships  of   war   that 
protected   our   coasts   and   kept    our   port n 
open   to   commerce,   reducing    the    British 
naval   occupation   of   American   waters   to 
the   harbor  of  New   York.     It   was   the   co- 
operation   of  France's  army  and   navy  that 
gave us the ureat  victory of Vorktowii.   The 
victory of l'orktown was final and decisive 
It won the Independence of America,   "it is 
all  over,"   said  Lord   North  when   the  news 
of it was received In  London.    America for- 
getting  Vorktowii.  and  the men  who  there 
fought for her upon  land and sea,  and tho 
banners    Hint    beckoned   them    lo   triumph, 
she   forgets   her   very    existence.      And   at 
Vorktowii,   was'l    thou,   banner   of   beloved 
France,    entwining   in    affection   and   hope 
thy folds with those of the banner ,,f Ameri- 
ca.    There  were you,  DeGrasse and   DeBas- 
ras,   guarding   with   your   superb   ships   of 
war the waters of the Chesapeake against a. 
foeman's   sail.    There  were  you.   bearers  of 
most illustrious names In Prance's history, 
officers of  her army—noblest   of  the  noble, 
chivalrous     Rochambeau,     de     Chastellux, 
de   Lmizun,  de   Bouoric,  de   Dillon,   de   VIo- 
menll,   de   Choisy.   do   Dcux-Ponis,   the   de 
l.a.val-Montmoreneys.   the  de  St.   Simons    I 
fain would name you all   vicing hi devotion 
to America  with  Lincoln,   Hamilton.   Knox, 
Pickering, Laurens, Von Steuben—all ready. 
sword in hand, to obey the word spoken by 
Washington,  comniandcr-in-chlcf of  the al- 
lied  armies.    And  shall   [   forget   thee,   La- 
fayette?      Bather  shall   1   not   give   thee  a 
place  apart   in   my   roll   of  heroes.      Then; 
Wast   thou,   American  and   Frenchman,   lov- 
ing passionately  America   ami   France,   ami 
shedding undying glory upon both.   •   »   •   • 

Here upon this historic "Place' in France's 
own capital city, where meet the nations of 
the earth, there will stand an abiding inter- 
preter of America's gratitude to France for 
her participation  in  America's war,  and of 
the principles of civil  and -political  liberty 
which  were  the life  and  soul  of  that  mo- 
mentous   struggle.      Our   intrepreter.   who 
shall it be?    Who could It  be, if truth  has 
rights  and   merit   has   reward,   but   Gilbert 
Motler, Marquis de Lafayette?   Then genius 
of art, we pray thee give us hack the form 
of our loved Lafayette.    Bid htm live again 
in   his  own   France   to   speak   in   America's 
name  to   France  and   to   the   world.     Who 
more fittingly than Lafayette •onld be bid- 
den  tn   speak   to  France   the  gratitude  of 
America?   And who mote fittingly than La- 
fayette could stand  forth  before  the  world 
as  the  representative  of  the  principles  of 
civil and  political liberty for which  he and 
Washington fought'.'   The enemies of liberty 
he   tinted—absolutism   In   Its  arbitrary   au- 
thority and  anarchy  In  Its chaotic  rioting. ■ 
When the   struggle   in   Fiance   for   liberty 
degenerated   into   mad   riot   he   east   aside 
the  leadership  which  he. had  taken   in   the' 
name of liberty, and  which he could  have 
retained  if  he  bore  it   in  the name  of  law- 
lessness   and   lie   sought   the   exile   which 
ended for him in the prison of Olmutz.    Ab- 
solutism and anarchy alike hate  Lafayette 
as  they  alike   hate  liberty;  the   friends  of 
liberty   love   Lafayette as  they  hate,  abso- 
lutism and anarchy. 

And now, Lafayette, thy task Is given 
thee. Speak, we charge thee, the gratitude 
of America to France. Speak of the liberty 
for which America and France once fought 
together and which to-day they together 
cherish and uphold. Speak, we eharne thee, 
through endless years; through endless j 
years America's gratitude shall last and 
liberty shall reign in America and France.       ' 

Archbishop Ireland's address was de- 
livered in French and was frequently la* 
terrupted  by applause. 

The ceremony concluded with A; 
can melodies, including "The Star] 
Stripes Forever." 
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WASHINGTON STATUE 
111IID IN PARIS 

(iift of Patriotic  American 
Women to France. 

Product of  IVativc Genius and Art 
Accepted by M. Deleasxc with 

Fine Tribute. 

PARIS, July 3.—Ceremonies connected 
with the unveiling of the equestrian statue 
of Washington, the gift of American 
women  to  France, passed off to-flay under 
most     favorable     circumstances. 
Hand was In attendance.   The ["nib 
Ambassador,   General   Horace   Por 
sided -md delivered an address. 

Sousa's 
•d States 
or,  pro- 

made tin 
Minister 

e,  accepte 

presen- 
o£ Por- 
I  In bo- 

el   Charles   Chailll 

tli 
tii 

Consul General Gowdj 
tation and the French 
eign Affairs, M. Deleas 
half of France. Colon 
Long delivered an oration. 

In front of the statue, which is situated? 
on the Place d'lena, was erected a cov- 
ered stand, tastefully decorated with ever- 
greens and the nags of the two nations. 
A police cordon w;,.s drawn around the cen- 
tre of the square, inch,sins- the stand and 
site of the monument. A squadron of Re- 
publican Guards, on horseback, was sta- 
tioned about the statue, their striking uni- 
forms giving color to the scene. About a 

Ltsand invitations were issued, and pr.ie- 
l'y every known member of the Ameri- 

can colony was present. 

CNVF.ILF.1) BY AMERICANS. 
Genera] Porter, in the centre of the front 

row. sat with M. Delcasse on his rlghi. and 
the representatives of President Loubet on 
Ills left. Ambassador Draper and ids 
family, Ambassador Charlemagne Tower, 
Commissioner General Peck, Assistant Com- 
missioner Woodward, .Mr, and Mrs. Potter 
Palmer and all the .National Commissioners 
end their families occupied prominent seats. 

The exercises opened with "The Star 
Spangled Banner" and the ".Marseillaise," 
which were cheered by the Invited guests 
and the crowd outside the police cordon. 
General Porter delivered his speech, parl 
In English and part In French, M. Delcasse 
invariably leading the hand-clapping which 
greeted every reference to Washington'* 
virtues and tlie Franco-American ttan .it 
friendship. 

Consul General dowdy followed, and then 
General Porter Introduced .Mrs. Daniel 
Manning and Mrs. John Jones, represent- 
ing tho. Daughters if the American Revolu- 
tion, who were escartod from the stand p, 
tho fool of the statue, and. at a given sig- 
nal, pulled the cord which unveiled the 
bronze statue. As the covering fell all 
present uncovered and the band struck up 
"Hands Across the Sen." 

DELCASSE PRAtSES A PATRIOT, 
M. Delcasse, tn accepting the statue, said: 
"Tlie thought ot offering France a statue 

of the hero who was the incarnation of the 
purest virtue of his race could not but go 
to the heart of this country. But It touched 
it more particularly when coming from the 
American women, who unite so perfectly 
valor with grace. ' _ 

"I beg the women of the Cnltod States to. 
accept, with my respectful homage, the pro-f 
found   thanks  of  the   French  nation.      lie' 
whose noble Image has   lust  been  unveiled 
may.  perhaps,  b<   cited us an  example  for  j 
tho world, but   especially   to the citizens of j 
a. democracy     1  doubt If another could bo j 
found  In  history  who could reunite in  the / 
*a.me flense the qualities demanded lor the b 

nt£ree-"?,opla ,he wl». the ab-Li 
tZr? ,t""„P,"°reelatlon  of   the * In full military costume, tuning 

the American army tn Cam- 
luly 8, 177IL and dedicating his 
^pervlcc of his country. 

W«s designed by Charles F. 
{im. Mead & While of New 
' ""tllford granite and   Knox- 

_4* about 14 feet In height 
treatment.   The statue  was 
KHew York, and the ped- 

Jtecuted   In   the   L'nited 

r'SJ,l»,&  French,  who 
i Washlncton. and Kd- 

wTOe. hone, arc 

■■'*.?? 

'■M 
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1 GIFT TO FRANCE. 
RESENTATION OF THE LAFAY- 

ETTE STATUE AT PARIS. 

ics. Penetratea tMs romenthby8aye g frQm 

is of Paper. 

Itgnlncitnce of the Presenoe of Picl- 

dent Lontoct - Addresses i» *«»- 

MMAd»r Porter. Archbishop »»- 

lnnil and  Oilier*. 

,h0 aenerous nll,"""";,";ho „;.0an to help a 
Xn Lafayette "XfnSpenXnce, ho was 
distant, people winJ^lcfolly.   He served 

e 
and 

Aft 
distant peopje «"•• - ,0|iy.    Ho servos 
not the Plaything of heroic i , about t< 
a deep, political «W»^-tw° peoples on th. 
found  the friends!) P of CT ,.im,   a„« 

«.?>^on^:tLdiinbQrn In the broth 

us 
will 

the 
the President of the republic. M. Loubet 

United States Ambassador, Gen. Horace 
Porter, and a brilliant assemblage of rep- 
resentative Frenchmen and the most prom- 
Lent members of the American colony here 
£ statue in honor of Gen, Lafayette, th e 

chool-childreu   to 
the  nation   this 

Ferdinand    W,     Peck, 

the 
gift   of   the   American 
France   was  presented   to 

BSi^JUucM^,-'  
mission,   and   was   accepted 
Loubet    in   behalf  of   France 
fact is testimony of the importance 
the French Government attached to the oc 

rasion,  and  its 
nlncance of the pre 

liberty. This friendship, 
erhood-of-arms, nae 
strengthened through the 

ending. ,.., 
win not let "^^1* amicable 

,n"   eX°U  of the Atlantic, an 
-'-'ous,,cd,Uo«bc,:caceof 

-!<lU,K0^r-,o introduce A^- 
following letter 

bv tb„  ^chblshop from President 

developed      and 
century  which  is 

..,iiIiIllona  which loMow 
lleeWed;    'relations 

        »'   • ^T^nd will' thus give „vu shores of tl.eAUant.c_,andv>.   ^ ^^ 

When Gen 
r,lsh0p Ireland, he read the 

received 
McKinley: Executive Mansion, 

Washington   June 11, 1000. 
Within  a  few  days  1 have  ap 

by   President 
.    The  latter 

which 

desire to enhance the sig- 
scntation by having the 

President of France assume the leading role 
BeSl for which the  Minister of 

was original- 
last moment the mat- 

nd   it   was   decided 

Statue of Lafayette, Gift of Ameri- 

can School Children, Unveiled 
with Impressive Ceremonies in 
Paris. 

lec 
inter 

No 
jting occasion. 
more eminent  represe 
eloquence and   patriotism 

ntative of Amor- 
ould   have  \ 

Chief  Magls- 
the  only   fitting 

French  republic 
boys, 

France 

in the exerels 
Foreign Affairs, M. Delcasse, 
ly designated.   At th 
ter  was   reconsidered,   a 
that on the occasion of this great Franco 
American  demonstration   the 
trate  of  the  republic  was 
representative  of   the 

The monument was unveiled by two 
the school-children of 
Gustave    Hennocuue,    great 

the Marquis de LatayWe 
son of the projector of the 

' few  words    by    Paul 
a dedicatory 

the Daugh- 
RevolUtlon, Arch- 

ed an address, and 
spoke   on   Lafayette 

Sreffl.   aTa^ion   which   bind   our 

«SK^-^ of 

President Loubet Sees in the Event 

An Assurance of Continued Peace 
Among Nations and of Firmer 
Friendship Between the Repub- 
lics-Archbishop Ireland Makes 
a Splendid Address, 

mil 

representing 
and  America 
grandson of 
Taul Thompson, 
monument.     After ^ 
Thompson   and the reading or 
poem by Miss Voss, representing 

tors of  the    American 
bishop   Ireland   deliver 
Mrs.   Daniel   Manning 
and the Daughters of tin. 

tion. 
nags   and   trophies 

olors   were   displayed 

mlmerous holdings and on or over A — 

honor Ul our  "'"''i"'" (l',;",.>enoh people, and 
^'^"^oe^attueP esenlatiouof a 

1 the  two countries  and  a  new 
generous rivalry in striving fan 

1 '';il"kil"!-    Vl"'y KiU       William 

lit. R 
Archbishoj 

St. Paul, 

cerely yours 

John Ireland, 

incentive   to 
the good of 

McKinley. 

of St 
Minn. 

Paul, 

arisians and Men of All Nationali- 
ties Affiliate with "the Yankees" 
in the Overcrowded Boulevards 
and Cafes. 

d 

Loubet!" 

Archbishop    Ireland   then   delivered   the 
principal   address   of   the   day      "e  drew   a 

"picture   of   the   condition   of   the   A.ne 
colonies    when     Lafayette     espoused      1 .1 

„aid a glowing tribute to Lafayette, 
American Kevolu- j ^J8^^  .,„ toll(W 

•    American 
and   American 

in   French 
on ' 

eat. houses throughout Paris, an 

and on 
1! 

the 

d the 
tars and 

he 

Paris- i 

itripes 
Eiffel 

tans   on waking, found 
floating   fron»   the   pinnacle   of 
Tower, thus dominating the whole olt? 

The  location  of  the  monument 
a  small  railed-in  garden 
w;)l   be  known   as   Lafayette 

which lies i 
place   du   Carrousel. 
rounded en three sides 
LouVie and divides  it 
the Tuilerios. 

The   whole   sttiave   and   the   Louvr« 
profusely   decorated   with  bunting 

of   Republican   Guards,   mounted 
were stationed around an I lined 

the   square.     The 
Exhibition   Guards 

lintainiug 
their 

.  the nobb 

mission  to  be  to 

°£   ol*'  oafheiPr°mSon must be the prayer 
„d,o    liberty,   of   all   friends 

The   better   to   insure   the   pos 
have taken to them 

fimertca and France is given Al'U1 the   world   the  exemplars 
Hberty.     That   they 

l>e the viraj 
of 

within 
vhich  hi neefortb 

Square,   and 

lii'the centre of the quadrangular 
The   latter   is   sur- 

by  the  1'alace of the 
Gardens of 

be trui 
of  all  fri 
humanity. 
seKRion of liberty they  •  ,, 
eves -he. highest   form of dem,H.ra,v;-0. 

in ve made themselves «PUbUc8. TOmuH 
• ., »• that such form "f Ubertj IS <apaim. 

hl 0% , :',' .,' nid all the writhing* and pas- oi enduring am Id ;" beneath it, in 

reach   the   ideal 
1 fore themselves 

from toe 

taehnients 
and on fool 
the   entrances   to 
body   of   American 

white helmets, assisted in ma 

inity; 
with its promises 

best   and  sweetest 
ubltcs   may,   the;, 

which   they   have  put 
while men are the  repro- 

,    ,v .    .,„   ,ne agents of an ideal, there 
,   ''' ; ^'  iv be In the realization of it 

into the practical life of man. 
1   this,  and.   indeed,   because 

the  world's  great  repub- 
nd strenuous of- 

iud   d 

•nti.' 

the human 
terests bring 
But,  despite   all 
of  all  this,  must 

relax   in  loyal 

[pyrltln, 1901. i,v the Press Publishing C mpanv 
New  York   World.) 

j    (Special Oahle Despatch to The World.) 
•AHIS,   July   i—This   has    been     the 
latest  Fourt  hof July ever celebrated 

I Paris. 
* people of the French capital awoke 
jid their city everywhere profusely 
'ated with the flags of both coun- 
' the Stars and Stripes predomi- 
R. 
Iterday's unveiling of the Washlng- 
wonumeni    reminded    Innumerable 
athiaers  with    the   United    States 
to-day would be the American Day 
dependence,  so they and  the army 
herlcans now here lent to the city 
pt gladdening appearance. 
i unveiling of the statue of l,afay- 
In   the  Place    du    Carrousel,   sur- 
in splendor and Impresslveness the 

ionics at the Washington statue. 
At   l.afiiyrttK'a   Ktntne>, 

II pat  will  hereafter known  as  L,a- 
i b square rose the statue of Lafay- 

llVClopecl in a huge American Has- 
I he seats  of honor  were President 
i t. the Cabinet Ministers and other 
t    French    officials,    Ambassador 
•,  the  Diplomatic  Corps,  Commls- 

|    Peck    and    his    assistants,    the 
||   States   National   Commissioners, 
[tag Mrs. Daniel Manning and Mrs, 
!.? Palmer;   I nlted   States   Ambas- 
i Draper 
I ptorer, 

at   Home,   Minister   Bet- 
at   Madrid;   Ambassador 

rg; 
pal 

order   and actt 
of seats were 

heid the tlag. the statue stood revealefc 
tiie Urench nobles, mounted, ofxer.nl 
litb sworu  lo the  American  cauee, 

The enthusiasm was supreme. 
When   President  Loubet  arose  cheeti 

again     broke     forth,     American*    anfl 
lMcnehmen    shouting,    "Vive 
"Vive la Fra»ice!" 

The audience remained standing, uns. 
covered, until the President finished BUI 
brief  address.   He   said: j 

J*i-eMiilent   l<oul><*t'a   Addr«MMi 
"Gentlemen:   This   magnificent  mo»na 

ment     consecrates     the     time-honow* 
friendship     and   union   of    two    great 
nalldis. 

"I am happy to have associated nW*S 
self with the cordial thanks which MM 
Chambers have already sent to the jaw*' 
pie of the United States and which l-Pf* 
new In the name oi entire France:        iJi 

"Lafayette served a deep political 0P*'| 
Ject. He wus about to found the fri*IIO«; 
ship of two peoples on the common 
worship of their motherland and llbui 
erty." 

Mr.   MfKinlrr's   Letter. 
In  presenting  the  orator of  the day, 

Archbishop   Ireland,   Qen.   Porter   rai 
this letter: 

KXKCI'TIVES MANSION. 
Weshingtmi, I), c, Jun* 11, 1SO0.   j 

De«r sir—Within o few itn.ru 1 hart tpprartdi 
a ro»ol ution of Congress which voices In tttlngi 
ti'rme the profouiid sympathy with whloh our 
people n-tard the presentation to Prases or it* 
youth of America ol a statue ot Oen. LafajraUa, 
It has given me much pleasure to learn that 
you have been selected to dellrer the sMrsts OB 
this   most  Interesting   occasion. 

No more eminent representative ot Americas] 
eloquence and patriotism could have bees 
chosen and none who could better tire appro 
prime expression to the sentiments of gratitude 
and nltertlon which bind our people to France. 

1 will he grateful It you will gay how *• 
honor In our national capital the stats* of La- 
fayette erected hy the Kronen, people, and eon- 
»ey my hope that the presentation ot a similar 
memorial of that knightly soldier whom both 
republics are proud to calm may Km *a a 
new link ot friendship between the two eoun- 
tnes and a new Incentive to goaarous rivalry In 
striving for the g.ioil of mankind. V*ry sincerely 
>«>"• WILLIAM M'KINLGY. 
KlKht    Rsv.    John   Ireland,    Archbishop   ot   9t.' 

l'aul,   Si.   Paul,   Minn. 
Archbishop Ireland spoke In French, 

and was frequently loudly applauded. He 
said: 

"To America and France is given the 
noble mission to be to the world exetn- 
plars of civil and political liberty. That 
they he true to their mission must be the 
prayer of all friends of liberty, of all 
friends of humanity. The better to in- 
sure the possession of liberty they have 
taken to themselves the highest form.of 
democracy—they have made themselves 
republics." 

Those Without Sane 
During; the ceremonies formidable 

masses of Frenchmen iolnod the Ameri- 
cans whom lack of apace kept outside 
the enelosure_4PI»iiWe»jrowds alternately 
san*...!£i^"'f?!ar-spanif\l Banner" and 
the 'Matftelllaise,'- anij\-heered wildly. 
ThaafsfHi-tntsunt clamor Atom thousands 
ofrmiroats often drowned\the speakers' 

(droices. S 
Sonsn's Hand Consplvnoos. 

Sousa's band was very conspicuous 
all day. After the unveiling ceremo- 
nies. It paraded through the principal 
streets and boulevards, escorted by 
mounted uollee, Republican guards and 
American .Exposition guards. Later 
the band serenaded Ambassador Porter 
while he held his usual public Fourth 
of July reception, which, naturally, this 
year,  was  tenfold crowded. 

The municipality of Paris erected a 
grand stand In the Place de l'Opera and, 
decorated It with strings of Chinese lan- 
terns and garlands of flowers. There 
Sousa's band gave an open-air concert j 
io-olght. The neighborhood was illu- 
minated. For the llrst time In the clty'e 
history the crowds at a celebration llv 
honor of foreigners blocked the clrcula-/ 
(Ion of carriages. "| 

in all the Boulevard cafes and restau-J 
rants to-ntght American students from' 
the Latin Quarter are showing Paris' 
how to celebrate. 

two republics, the entire audience remain- 

ing standing uncovered^U the eml of his 

remarks.   He said: 

Gentlemen:     Thl« tuaghificent monument 
consecrates    the    time-honored    friendship 
and union of two great nations     In getter-, 
mis impulse the Government of the United 
States;  the  House of Representatives,  and! 
The Senate  have given adhesion to the cere-j 
rnonv which brings us here before the image 
of Si. common a^estor    But the initiatives 
of this fete springs from the school of youth, 
nourished by the beautiful examples of his- 
tory and the noblest traditions. 

I am happy to associate myself with the 
cordial thanks which the Chambers have al- 
ready sent to the people of the United 
States, and which I renew in the<M«ML£( 
entire France.   The -pacucte of thejr^ 

suits anil  tri-eolored  sashes. 
Siiiii'finp  KnthiiNiiisin. 

'Jen. Porter lirst advanced to the trib- 
une and welcomed the guests, sDeaklnL 
partly In  French and partly lh "ln»l|»j£ i 
Commissioner  Peek    made a  brief   art 
dress,  the signal  was given.    The bo'vlf 
Gustave and  Paul, drew  the cords that 



Bonumoot    Aft r a few <f g (U,„il,>(<1,> 

Thompson   and th<    ' nttnB the Daugh- 
poero by Miss VosB, roP lution,   Arch- 

lore «f tU.    Am-             '        addre88,   am. 
bishop   Ireland  deliverei ^   Uatftyette 

Mrs.  mule.   M"""'"*  h vmerlCan Revolu 
Daughters <•« ,"' 

delivered   the 
He  drew   a 

.. -f*v. JoTin "^"Paul. AretabUhop of St. vni. 
gt. Paul. M'l,n- 

^rchbi.bop   Ireland   then 

principal addrees u     » American 
nf  the   condition   >" m«i* picture ot   tni ,,1V1,.,,,   espoused    men? 

colODleUTSlo^ tribute to LatayeW 

cause,  1" 
il as follows: 

gating   from   the   pinnacle   J 
Tower, thus domlnains *• ^   ,„ 

The  location of  the ,u,nccforth 
B small raih'd-in sard n.   ^  ^^        • 

*"   beta°Wi"n£oMl ladranguj 
,       ijhe   latter   is   su which lies in 

Place  du  Cam 

■ city. 
within 

rth ' 
and 
alar 
sur- 

he 
Of 

.-'■,, >     - -      ,        ,u-i"i republic is capable 
and pas- Vow  that   such lXthewHthinB8twiPa«;i 

of enduring amid all th ,)i,iu,;llh   t,   « 
SK.I.S of humanity, ••' ,   re ;,ro to be j 
Sons  with its i;'«<; V •'»,,l,u.«t  blessings. 

K"ii-^:b.-:- ■■ ' 
blessings. 

\ ill   nol 

reach   »he    deal  *hlch  ^  &rg  „u,  rept< 
themset a-. 

#7 

Louvre and 
the Tuilcrie 

The 

fore *emse;wO.0.-gtaa Weal   there 
natives audytw«? ^ reaU^tion^ U ; from. 
will neces 

wholB  scuare  and  the  U>uvre  wo»- 
profusc; decorated with buntinj.  an    ( 

R„d on foot, were station. 

the   t-iiortcomlng' 

^contradictions 

of   men; and 
l0  Ume tne  inconsistencies 

, S   a*,he nlay 'of human in- 
lt«om 4™e.^,^TwW"ch the limitations,of 

tla 
tne TwimTlnto the pr tcrests bring "',...    and     i'">----   - , 
But, despite  a1 0 - ^(Vs ,,lt,u  repub- 

It of Paper 

in'""""":»,s01,.-«-1« 
recall   the   record   of    La- 

ds; to testify that 
but a living 

sense  of  apprecin- 

tlie fidelity of our 1,f" 
r the  a'1 

task   Is   Riven 

of Lafayette, Gift of Ameri- 

School   Children,  Unveiled 
wfth  Impressive Ceremonies in 
Paris. 

children of the 
purpose   was   to 
feyette's imperishable de. 
his name is not a dead memory 
rea'.ity;   to  quicken  our 
tion and emphaslz 
fection.    The  following  portion o 
dress was delivered in  French: 

lal 

!ng 

TnTno'w   Lafayette    thy 

i;y f(„. which A«;«(.J .    ;;,. 
tougW  together, and* " ^ >     u;    W1, 
gether     cherish   and o»^

1
yrav!.; Uirmlgh :|r —  

I S3"HXr;rAr„Si,;;-:. *ildent Loubet Sees in the Event 
France. 

Ireland's address was deltver- 

ecl ln Fre„ch, and was frequently interrupted 

by .applause. 
Other short  addresses wer< 

.k. commissioner-General  foi 

Archbishop 

Americans   do   not   fail   to   appreciate^ 

dinand  W.  P 
lh° Ualt-rr««taL-iar the youth of 

made by Fer- 
jr-Oeneral for 

Paris Exposition 
i for the youth o' 
Robert J. Thonip- 
l.afayetie n 

Frank Putne 

An Assurance of Continued Peace 
AWong Nations and of Firmer 
Friendship Between the Repub- 
lics -Archbishop Ireland Makes 
a Splendid Address, 

who made tb 

"' 'l,"l'''',1™'i.".-"!!r UH- '•»'»>'''.1;"..l;;;;;,;i; Mans and Men of All National!- 

x,r:..«r..?. -.. ..« 
the sculptor 
design  for the flgurt 

lows: 

of  L 

feundly this evidence> of sympathy  eepe. ^ 

,he ceremonies JVe asserm Amcrlcan 
anniversary of the blrtimay th 
Untop   to   inaugurate   a   etfttw 
Bchool-chlldren  of  the  IJnlto'  ; (.HSt       

«SH;€S|HS3H .n, hiirhest person flcation of the gieat was the msntsi I«I™     .     . . n,.in 

help    the   friend   and   pupil   of   Washington, 
the chivalrous Lafayette, . 

During    the    sanguinary    struggle    which 
resulted in securing liberty to the Ametican , educatlon, . 

some who gave to the,] rac performlng,   and 

ties Affiliate with "the Yankees" 
chained his «nooj«^of the gj^   Q^^^    B()u,evards 

and Cafes. 

embroidered costume of a nob t^o ^ - y (^ -( ^.^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ p,lMUhlni(,. , 
Flemish  steed   witn   mam appears 1 New York World.) 

fl in the style til  I In^  tt im ,  n     - .^^ CMg lv,patPh („ Th, d 
onthtal   I.e. ^^   Ju]y   4_Th|s   has     hppn 

I**'  Fourl  hof July ever celebrated 
orf thrs 'pedestal,  bis  '•■ 
?"   tbi", the wait 1 "is she    bed sword slight- 

Mis 

,  of   the   trappings   of 
I serves to emphasize 

.,    I rnco   etlueatlon, and ata\ 
colonies  there  were some Who  gave  to tne 
cause  their  sympathies,   others   a   pan   ot 
their means, but  Lafayette shed   ids b oo, . | ..---■ ,„ ,„„ m   ,, 
he gave a  part  of himself.    Living, be: *a| F].(.m,h Revo,ution 
honored  by  the affection  of his   At,   .luu 
comrades;    dead,   he    s   enshrined   in   the I 
hearts of  their posterity.    In  erecting    hi,I 
Statue to  this  great   representative  sold let  I 
America   has   at   the   same   time   raised   a „ 
monument to the memory of every  l< reach-1 
man who fought for the cause of our na-l 
tional  Independence.    May the  presentation 
of   this   gift   and   the   good   wishes   which | 
accompany   it  strengthen  between   the  two j 
great sister  republics  the  bonds  of friend-1 

:   ship which have so long united  them,  and 
which    nothing    should    bo    permitted    to! 
weaken. 

As the flag dropped and the heroic, statue 
of Lafayette    offering    his sword    to    the 
American cause  was    unfolded   to vtew,  a 
scene of  great enthusiasm occurred.      The; 
whole  assembly  arose,  cheered,  and   waved 
hats,  handkerchiefs,  and    American    Hags, 
while  Souse's, Band  played  a  new  and  es- 
pecialy composed march, "Hall to the Spirit 
of Liberty."   When the applause had sub- 
sided, Preldent Loubet stepped to iho front 
of the platform, and    again    cheers broke 

,   forth, Americans and Frenchmen uniting in 
!   hearty shouts  of  "Vive Loubet!"  "Vive la 

Prance!"   The  President  spoke  briefly,  al- 
luding to  the  traditional  friendship of  the 
two republics, the entire audience  remain- 
ing standing uncovere4*$jStU the end of his 
remarks.   He said: 

Gentlemen: Thle feagntflcent monument 
consecrates the time-honored friendship 
and union of two great nations In gener-, 
ous impulse the Government of the United, 
States the House of Representatives, and 
the Senate have given adhesion to the cere- 
mony which brings us here before the image 
of this common ancestor. But the initiative 
of this fete springs from the school of youth 
nourished by the beautiful examples of his 
tory and the noblest traditions. 

I am happy to associate myself with the 
cordial thanks which the Chambers have al- 
ready sent to the people of the United 
States, and which I renew In the nattjKOf 
entire Prance,   The spectacle of tnH01? 

iJ>eoph> of the French capital awoke 
!,„_ tlo: their  city everywhere  profusely 
andWl   with   the  flutes  of  both  coun- 

f   hi*   horse—everything   <-**>e   Stars   and   Stripes   predomi- 
"••'l'l"'«a.°'       *   dTfoenees   of   his l£\       , 

with  the great't«doys unveiling of the W'ashlng- 
*vmboll7.es   iheMonumenr     reminded    Innumerable 

great   wave   of   human   tl oUM' , ,„ tO-#|y would be the American Day 
'      ' '     -'V of the Common, idmymiloncn    o,.   ,),»,•   «.,,!   .1 ~1. 

le ——«■»        ..ui,iiu,Tu      liiii limn iioi." 
Vi,"-,'.iJbt   which   eul-*t||»w"s  with    the    United    States thought , in w^y wou]U be the AlTlpr|rn 

ifWjiandence,  so they and the army 
nerlcan.i now here lent to the city 

itt most gladdening appearance. 
!    The unveiling of  she statue 0f Lafay- 
ette,   In  the  Place    du    Carrousel,   sur- 
pased in splendor and impressiveness the 
ceremonies at  the Washington statu 

At   l.itfn.vrtte'*   Stntiif. 
In  what  will  hereafter known as La- 

tayette square rose the statue of Lafay- 
ette, tun-eloped In a huge American flag. 

In  the  seats of honor  were President 
Loubet, the Cabinet Ministers and other 
leading    French    Officials,     Ambassador 
Porter,  the Diplomatic;  Corps,  Commis- 
sioner    Peck    and    his    assistants,    the 
i tilted  states  National  Commissioners,     —„. .»,.i.i,L,t   \ t-,iiiiui»*iuiiers, 
including Mrs. Daniel .Manning ftnd Mrs. 
Potter Palmer; United States Ambas- 
sador Draper at Home. Minister Bel- 
lamy Storer, at Madrid; Ambassador 
Charlemagne Tower, at St. Petersburg- 
Minister Harris, at Vienna; the Paoal 
Nuncio, Mgr. Lorenzelli; Archblshon 
John Ireland, of St. Paul; the American 
military and nival attaches 

On   either   side   of   the   draped   statue 
S^f-hfJ1 ,um7.U'au sokl,er a"d sailor •earing the Stars and Strips. To the 
left was Sotlsf's Band. n 

heid the flag, the statue stood revealejfc- 
tlu: Urenoh nobles, mounted, ofler.ni 
hib sword  to the American  cause. 

The enthusiasm was supreme. 
When  President  I,oubet  arose  cneeri 

again    broke    forth,    Americans.   aiM 
iMcnehmen    shouting,    "Vive   Loubet 
"Vive la Fra»ice!" 

The audience remained standing, un- . 
covered, until the President finished UW 
brief  address.   He   said: 

I'l-enialent   l,i»ubet'«   Addrcaa. 
"Gentlemen: This mag-nlllcent moau> 

ment consecrates the tlme-honofwl 
friendship and union of two great 
naitlciis, 

"I am happy to have associated mjW 
self with the cordial thanks which tha 
Chambers have ttlready sent to the pejo-' 
pie of the.United States and which I re* 
new In the name of entire Prance; 

"Lafayette served a deep political OB* 
Ject. He was about to found the friend* 
ship of two peoples on the common 
worship of their motherland and lib* 
erty." 

Mr.  McKlnley'a  Letter. 
In presenting the orator of the day, 

ArchDishop Ireland, Gen. Porter read 
this letter: 

EXECUTIVE MANSION. 
Washington. D. C, Junt 11, 1900.    '■ 

Df«r sir—Within a few <]■?■ 1 hart apprortd 
a ruaoliition of Uongraia which Tokaa la BtUaaj 
ti-rma the profound aympathjr with which our 
people regard the presentation to Franca by «M 
youth of America ot a statue of Oen. Lataratt*. 
It has given me much pleaaure to learn that 
you have been wtlivted to delirer the address ea 
this   most   Intereating  ooaaion , 

No more eminent reproeentatlva of Amtrieat] 
elo<|uence and patriotism could have heart 
chosen and none who could better girt appro- 
prlate expression to the sentlmenu of gratitude 
and affection which bind our people to Kranea. 

I will be grateful It you will say how Wa 
honor In our national capital the status ot LA- 
fayette erected by the Krenoh people, and OOB- 
»ey my hope that the presentation ot a similar 
memorial of that knightly soldier whom bath 
republics are proud to calm may a»r»» as a 
new link of friendship between the two eoun. 
tries and a new Incentive to generous rivalry In 
MHvtng for the gootl of mankind. Vary sincerely 
•"'i™, WIM,|AM M'KIMJEY. 
KlKht    R«v.    Jehu    Ireland,    Archbishop   of   St.' 

Paul,   Si.   Paul,   Minn. 
Archbishop Ireland spoke ln French, 

and was frequently loudly applauded. He 
said: 

"To America and France Is given the 
noble mission to bo to the world exem- 
plars of civil and political liberty. That 
they be true to their mission muat be the 
prayer of all friends of liberty, of all. 
friends of humanity. The better to in- 
sure the possession of liberty they nave 
taken to themselves the highest form.of 
democracy—they have made themselvea 
republics.'' 

Those   Without  San*. 
During the ceremonies formidable 

masses of Frenchmen lolnod the Amert- j 
cans whom lackof space kept outaide 
the enelosure^ieHIWefcsirowdH alternately 
■,anK..J4>eJJ*rJpr-Snai«(fcd Banner" and 

lelllaise, ' andVheered wildly,: 
meitnt clamor Rnm thotwanda 

ts often drowned^the speakers' 

Son«a'n llnnd Consplenoaa. 
Sousa's band was very conspicuous 

all day. After the unveiling ceremo- 
nies. It paraded through the principal 
streets and boulevards, escorted by 
mounted police, Republican guards and 
American Exposition guards, Later 
the band serenaded Ambassador Porter 
while he held his usual public Fourth 
of Julv reception, which, naturally, this 
year, was tenfold crowded. 

The municipality of Paris erected a 
grand stand ln the Place de l'Opera and 
decorated It with strings of Chinese lan- 
terns and garlands of flowers. There 
Sousa's band gave an open-air concert 
to-night. The neighborhood was Illu- 
minated. For the ilrst time in the clty~a 
history the crowds at a celebration Ir,' 
honor of foreigners blocked the circular 
,lon of carriages. :| 

In all the Boulevard cafes and reatau4 
rants to-night American students from' 
the Latin Quarter are showing Paris 
how to celebrate. 

     agsters    wore  white 
suits and   trl-colored sashes. 

*n pre me  Hiitlinnlnani. 
Gen. Porter first advanced to the trlb 

line and welcomed  the guests, speaklnc 
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A GIFT TO FRANCE. 

PRESENTATION OF THE LAFAY- 

ETTE STATUE AT PARIS. 

, ftj«n1flcance «» <h* 1'rcsence of Presi- 

dent Loubet - Address** !•> AW- 

l.n.sndor Porter. ArebbU-op Ire- 

land and  Other*. 
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President  to  the plat form 
played   the  "Star-Spangled   Banner."      The 
entire   assembly   uncovered   while   tbo   Ml* 
tliems were being played. 

Oeu. Porter then advanced to the tribune 
and welcomed the guests. He began by slat- 
ing that the statue was erected ly tlieschpol- 
children of the United Slates, and thai Us 
purpose was to recall the record of %&• 
jfayette's imperishable deeds; to testify t))at 
his mime is not a dead memory, but a living 
reality; to quicken our sense of appfefiia- 
tlon and emphasize the fidelity of our af- 
fection. The following portion of the ad- 
dress was delivered  in   French: 

1 extend a cordial greeting to all WOO 
have gathered with us to-day to take part 
in an event of international Importance* 
Americans do not. fail to appreciate pro- 
frundly this evidence of sympathy, especial- 
ly on the part of the high officials of the 
Trench republic and the eminent represented 
tives of foreign Powers, whose presence here 
honors the occasion and adds distinction t,0 
the ceremonies. We assemble here upon tbO 
anniversary of the birthday of the Amcricefli 
Union to inaugurate a statue which the 
school-children of the United States nre«* 
sent to the country which generously cast 
its strength with us In battling for our na« 
Mortal independence. This monument is the 
tribute paid by grateful hearts to the meraH 
ory of a man who hud the rare good fortune 
to be the hero of two countries, and who 
was the highest personification of the great 
principle of liberty secured by law; a man 
who, in America as well as in France, at all 
times and in all places, was ever ready to 
make the most heroic: sacrifices whenever 
liberty needed aid or weakness called for 
help, the friend and pupil of Washington, 
the chivalrous Lafayette. 

During the sanguinary struggle which 
resulted In securing liberty to the American 
Colonies there were some who gave to the 
cause their sympathies, others a part of 
their  means,  but   Lafayette  shed  his  blood; 
he gave a part of himself.    Living, he  was    _ „...„ „ 
honored   by   the   affection   of   bis   American     tbs Ptencl 
comrades;    dead,    be    Is   enshrined    in    tin 
hearts of their  posterity.     In  erecting  this 

;   statue  to this  great,   representative  soldier. 
America   has   at   the   same   time   raised   a 
monument to the memory of every  French- 
man  who fought for the cause of our  na- 
tional  independence.    May the  presentation 
of   this   gift   and   the   good   wishes   which 
accompany  it.  strengthen between  the   two 
great  sister  republics  the  bonds  of  friend- 
ship which have so long united them,  and 
which    nothing    should    be    permitted    to 
weaken. 

As the flag dropped and the heroic stntue 
of  Lafayette    offering    his  sword    to    the 
American  cause   was    unfolded   to vU>w,   a 
scene of great enthusiasm occurred.      The 
whole assembly  arose,  cheered,  and  waved 
hats,  handkerchiefs,  and    American    flags, 
while  Bousa's  Hand  played  a  new  and  es- 
pecialy composed march, "Hall to the Spirit 
of  Liberty."   When  the applause had  sub- 
sided, Preident Loubet stepped to the front 

\   of  the platform,  and    again    cheers broko 
|   forth, Americans and Frenchmen uniting in 
\   hearty shouts of "Vive Loubett"  "Vive la; 
!   France!"   The  President  spoke briefly,   al- 
i   ludlng to the  traditional  friendship of  the 

two republics, the entire audience remain- 
ing standing uncovereC'grtll the end of his 
remarks.   He said: 

Gentlemen:     This magnificent monument 
consecrates    the    time-honored    friendship 
and union of two great nations     In gener-, 
ous impulse the Government of the United, 
Slates   the  House of Representatives,  andj 
the Senate  have given adhesion to the cere- 
mony which brings us here before the image 
of   1 is common ancestor.   But the initiative 
of this fete springs from the school of youth, 
nourished by the beautiful examples of hls-i 
tory and the noblest traditions. 

I am happy to associate myself with the 
cordial thank* which the Chambers haye al- 
ready sent to the people of the United 
States, and which I renew In the. ne*aLOf 
entire Prance.   The spectacle of tneje^^se 
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Statue of Lafayette, Gift of Ameri- 

can School Children, Unveiled 
with Impressive Ceremonies in 
Paris. 

President Loubet Sees in the Event 
An Assurance of Continued Peace 
Among Nations and of Firmer 
Friendship Between the Repub- 
lics—Archbishop Ireland Makes 
a Splendid Address, 

Parisians and Men of All Nationali- 
ties Affiliate with "the Yankees" 
in the Overcrowded Boulevards 
and Cafes. 

(Oupyiigtit, 1900. Iiv t!i» Press Publishlnx C inpjnv 
New Vorl:  World.) 

(Special CIIIIL" DaspAteti to The World ) 
PARIS,   July   4.-This   has    been     the 

[greatest Fourt  hof July ever relebrated 
[in Paris. 

The people of the French capital awoke 
[to   IIiid   their  city  everywhere  profusely 
decorated   with   the  flags   of  both  coun- 
tries,   the   Stars   and   Stripes   predomi- 

nating. 
Yesterday's unveiling of the Washing- 

ton Monument reminded Innumerable 
sympathizers with the United States 
that to-clay would be the American Pay 
of independence, so they and the army 
of Americans now here lent to the city 
a most  gladdening appearance. 

The unveiling at the statue 0f Lafay- 
ette, In the Place dti Carrousel, «ur- 
pased in .splendor and tmpresslveness the 
ceremonies at the Washington statue 

At l.iifii.vrttr'* Stntiir. 
In what will hereafter known as La- 

fayette square rose the statue of Lafay- 
ette, *nve:oped in u huge American fla"*. 

In the seats of honor were President 
Loubet, the Cabinet Ministers and other 
leading French officials, Ambassador 
Porter, the Diplomatic Corps, Commis- 
sioner Peek and his assistants, the 
United States National Commissioners, 
including Mrs. Daniel Manning and Mrs. 
Potter Palmer; United States Ambas- 
sador Draper at Koine. Minister Bel- 
lamy Stoter. at Madrid; Ambassador 
Charlemagne Tower, at St. Petersburg; 
Minister Harris, at Vienna; the Paoal 
Nuncio, Mgr. I.orenzelll; Archbishop 
John Ireland, of St. Paul; the American 
military and naval attaches. 

On   either   side   of   the   draped   statue 
was    an    American    soldier   and   sailor 
Searing   the  Stars  and  Strips.    To   the 
left was Sousa'a Band. 

The   monument   was   unveiled   by   two1 

v?.™J'f'1'r<Tnti,,R M1" schoolchildren of 1-ranee and America. GUlstave Hen- 
i.(ocque, great-grandson of the Marquis 
cie Lafayette, and Paul Thompson, son 
of the projector of the monument. 
I hese youngsters wore white flannel 

•suits and  tri-colored sashes. 
Siipieiiip KtitlinNlii«.ni. 

Men.  Porter lirst, advanced to the trlh 
une and welcomed  the guests, speaking 
partly in French and partly in SnkllsKi  ! 
Commissioner   Peck    made a  brief    ad- ' 
dress,   the signal  was given.    The b«vn  i 
Gustave and  Paul, drew  the (.„rdt, jtf£{ 

held the flag, the atatue stood revealejlr- 
the   lirench   nobles,    mounted,   offer.ni 
liib sworti  to the American  cause. 

The  enthusiasm  was  supreme. 
When   President  Loubet  arose  cneeri 

again     broke     forth,     Americans    ant 
frenchmen   shouting,    "Vive   Loubet! 
"Vive la Kra»ice!" 

The  audience remained  standing,,  UKL. 
covered, until the President finished nle 
brief  address.   He   said: ; 

I'l-eniilent   l^oubrt'a   Address. 
"Gentlemen:   This   mas;ntttcent  mc*nu- 

ment     consecrates     the     time-honoree 
friendship     and   union   of   two     great 
natlcus. 

"I am happy to have associated mjrj 
self with the cordial thanks which the 
chambers have already sent to the nee* 
pie of the United States and which I r«», 
new in me name oi entire Prance. i 

"Lafayette served a deep political OD- 
Ject. Tie was about to found the friend- 
ship of two peoples on the common 
worship of their motherland and ttb-j 
erty." 

Mr.  McKlnley's  Letter. 
In  presenting  the  orator of the day. 

Archbishop   Ireland,   Gen.   Porter  read! 
this letter: 

EXKCUTIVE MANSION. 
Washington. I). C. Junt 11, 1900. ■ 

Dear Sir—Within a tew days 1 bar* approrta 
a rovobitimi of ('ongr««s which TO lew 1B Sttlnf 
ti'rma the profound itympathr with whloh Mir! 
people r«|«rd the presentation to man br SM 
youth of America of a statue of Oen. LatsrHtSV 
It has given me much pleasure to learn thai 
you hare been eWc-ted to dellrer the address «• 
this   most   Interesting  oooaaion. 

No more eminent representative of Americas! 
eloquence and patriotism could have Deed 
rhnaen end none who could better (Irs apfrn- 
prlute eiprcaalon to the eentlmenU of gratitude 
and nfferilon which bind our people to Kranot. 

1 will be grateful ft you will aar how »s 
honor In our national capital the status of La- 
fayette erected by the French people, and eon- 
vey my hope that the preaenutlon ot a slmllat 
memorial ot that knightly aoldlsr whom bsth 
republic* are proud to calm may sent* as a 
new link of friendship between the two eoun- 
tries and a new Incentive to generous rivalry la 
striving for the good of mankind. Vsrjr sincerely 
you™. WIM.IAM .VTKIM,EY. 
KlKhi    Rev.    Jehu    Ireland,    Archbishop   ot   at. 

1'aul,   St.   Paul,   Minn. 
Archbishop Ireland spoke In French. 

and was frequently loudly applauded. He 
said: 

"To America and Franoe Is given the 
noble mission to be to the world exem- 
plars of civil and political liberty. That 
they be true to their mission must be the 
prayer of all friends of liberty, of all. 
friends of humanity. The better to In- 
sure the possession of liberty they have 
taken to themselves the highest form of 
democracy—they have made themselves 
republics." 

Those Without Sntaar. 
During the ceremonies formidable 

masses of Frenchmen iolncd the Ameri- 
cans whom lack of space kept outside 
the enclosure_#lrWUi»jrowds alternately 
sang the^efJTar-SpnnKiNal Banner" and 
the •'Mls»fSelllalse,•• amlVheered wildly. 
ThSasSn-ll-meant clamor fepm thousands 

aroats often dro\vned%the sneakers' 
Ices. I 

Mount)'* Hand Conspicuous, 
Sousa's band was very conspicuous 

all day. After the unveiling ceremo- 
nies, it paraded through the principal 
streets and boulevards, escorted by 
mounted noliee. Republican guards and 
American Exposition guards. Later 
the band serenaded Ambassador Porter 
while he held his usual public Fourth 
of Julv reception, which, naturally, thla 
year,  was tenfold crowded. I 

The municipality of Parts erected a 
grand stand in the Place de l'Opera and! 
decorated it with strings of Chinese lan- 
terns and garlands of flowers. There! 
Sousa's band gave an open-air concert: 
to-Qight. The neighborhood was lllu-j 
initiated. For the first time In the city's 
history the crowds at a celebration lr, 
honor of foreigners blocked the circular 
ilon of carriages. | 

in till the Boulevard cafes and restauJ 
rants to-night American students from' 
the Latin Quarter are showing Paris 
how to celebrate. 
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WASHINGTON DAY IN PARIS 

PRESENTATION   OF    THE    EQUESTRIAN 

STATUE, THE GIFT OF AMERI- 

CAN  WOMEN. 

Paris, July S.—The ceremonies connected with the 
unveiling of the equestrian statue of Washington, 
the gift of an "Association of American Women 
for the Presentation of a Statue of Washington to 
Prance," passed off to-day according to programme 
and under favorable circumstances. The United 
States Ambassador, General Horace Porter, pre- 
sided and delivered  an address. 

In front of the statue, which Is situated on the 
Place d'lena, was erected a covered stand, taste- 
fully decorated with evergreens and the flags of 
the two nations. A police cordon was drawn 
around the centre of the square, Inclosing the 
■tand and site of the monument. A squadron of 
Republican Guards on horseback was stationed 
about the statue, their striking uniforms giving 
OOlor to the scene. About a thousand invitations 
were issued, and practically every known member 
of the American colony was  present. 

General Porter, In the centre of the front row, 
■at with M. Delcasse on his right and the rep- 
resentative of President Loubet on his left. Am- 
bassador Draper and his family, Ambassador 
Charlemagne Tower, Commissioner-General Peck, 
Assistant Commissioner Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Potter Palmer and all the National CommlaBloners 

fifWllrtliW'^WW^;^"'^^^ fnd''','notion ' 

Rochambeau,   and   her   soldiers    not feeders   but   as   patriots^    With   Vu   ^ w&fl 
■rms and munitions th.  (us France this 
abandoned.    American »omen otxer iu t and 
memorial,  which sha 11  tom ev  to  ]       \11(,mbnuuM 
future   generations    their   M'   «        century   may 

kw^orVhe^a^'ce^to sCfoVthe friend- 
!*s"ot the two republics. 
•*—n.l Porter next Introduced Mrs. Daniel Man 
„C and £    J°nn Jones, representing the Daugh- 

.Across the Sea. 
ACCEPTED    BY   M.    DELCASSE. 

M   Delcasse then rose and  delivered the speech 
accepting   the   monument. 
Minister said: 

?irodiglous development which compels the admlra- 
lon of old Europe, and which at the same time 

gives It cause for reflection. It has enforced a prin- 
ciple whose Justice Is absolute, no matter what 
may be the latitude, temperament or customs, and 
that Is that public powers should move In full In- 
dependence, within the clearly defined sphere of 
tfcelr attributions, by the side of Parliament, whose 
decisions impose themselves supremely and be- 
come the law of the country. It put In place a 
very strong Executive. Washington twice exer- 
cised this supreme maglstrature. but declined n 
third investiture which it was wished to confer on 
him by acclamation, and he returned to his peace- 
ful home at Mount Vernon accompanied by the 
hearts of the whole people, who regretted his re- 
fusal, but whose farseeing wisdom it nevertheless 
In secret admired. 

When he died two nations mourned, the nation 
he had founded and the nation which had aided htm 
to found It, und the same crape drupes the starred 
banner and the cockade of Lafayette to-day, and 
the same two peoples are more united than ever. 
and more than ever convinced that they will never 
cease to be so. To-day they celebrate with the 
same hearts his memory, both as a lesson and as a 
pledge for the future. I do not think the world 
could witness a more cheering spectacle. 

A DISAGREEABLE INCIDENT. 
While M. Delcasse was speaking a regrettable 

incident occurred, which, happily, was noticed only 
by a few immediate bystanders, the bulk of the au- 
dience remaining In absolute ignorance of what had 
happened. A Frenchman, who afterward boasted of 
being a Nationalist and a member of the National- 
ist Society, and whose evident object was self- 
advertisement, placed himself in front of M. Del- 
casse, in full view of those In the front seats, and 
when M. Delcasse spoke of discipline and the army 
he shouted  "Vive  1'armee." 

Later on, when M. Delcasse referred to what 
Washington had done for his country, the Intruding 
Individual cried: "He was not a Dreyfusard." M. 
Delcasse, naturally, ignored the Interruptions, but 
at a sign from General Porter one of the American 
Exposition Guards, who were acting as ushers, 
tapped the man on the shoulder and warned him— 
a little late, however. When M. Delcasse referred 
to the Presidency being conferred on Washington 
this disturber of harmony took occasion to exclaim: 
"Yes but Colonel Marchand is rerused a reception 
at the Hotel da Vllle," referring thereby to the re- 
cent decision of the Minister of War, General 
Andre. The guard this time told the roan to hold 
his tongue or he would be put outside, and the in- 
terrupter subsided until M. Delcasse concluded, 
when he insisted on giving his name and address 
and political opinion to the reporters  present. 

Colonel   Charles   Challle-Long  delivered   his   ora- 
tion  in  French. ,_    _ ,    _     , 

The ceremonv was concluded with Sousa s uana 
playing "The Stars and Stripes Forever.' 

history who could « ""*■•* £• guidance of a . 
qualities demanded to^«Uon and the full ap- 
people, the wm- t"e * rt"MBo\Ys necessary to the 
fefilhVth.1 h<fov°e°rnK and to the health of 
the Nation. . th    wU1 power Washington 

ememner 
...  .,„  ......     ,  Jh«^pV«rl« "and" one Wore  ob- thereln  powerful   after£ff£|    ™M insufficiency ^Unate tWn powerful.   There w^^ 
Of means at his °^1« soldiers, and political dl- 
lack of discipline °l "'v„t _.„, necessary, and he vlrtons.   But he knew what was nece       y^ 
would have If-   ftVn?rown   people.    At  the  same 

But'Immediately afterward ha went to Congress 
and obtained satisfaction for the legitimate griev- 
ances. His bright genius refused to admit there 
could be any durable misunderstanding between 
the civil powers to which the country hud intrust- 
ed the administration of Its affairs and the army 
which It had charged with the defence of its fron- 
tier, and with the same farseeing and tenacious 
convictions he defended the army before Parlia- 
ment and the discipline in the army, because if 
the army Is indispensable to the nation discipline 
is no less necessary to the army, and because 
there Is as much glory and pride In obeying as in 
commanding. 

Nothing was spared him, not even temptation. 
The struggle approaches Its end; victory' appears 

to have passed definitely to the American camp. 
With the aid generously given and nobly acknowl- 
edged of France independence Is won. A solemn 
treaty Is about to be consecrated. Is It true, gen- 
tlemen, that a Republic cannot survive its tri- 
umph? Several officers approached Washington to 
show him a crown. MuBt we glorify him for hav- 
ing turned aside his eyes. If he were here ha 
would not be more surprised at our praises than 
he was revolted at the proposal. 

Washington was as great a statesman as a cap- 
tain. His mind was eminently practical and well 
balanced, and finds its place again In this Consti- 
tution, under whose shelter the Republic of the 
United ItMM baa undergone. In barely a eentury, a 

The equestrian statue of Washington Is In bronze, 
and Is about fifteen feet In height to the top of 
the head of Washington and from twenty-two to 
twenty-three feet to the point of the uplifted sword. 
Washington is represented In full military costume, 
taking command of the American Army at Cam- 
bridge (July 3, 1776) and dedicating his sword to 
the service of his country. The pedestal was de- 
signed by Charles F. McKtm. of McKlm. Mead & 
White, and It is of Mllford granite and Knoxvllle 
marble, and is about fourteen feet In height and 
classic in treatment. The statue was cast In bronze 
In New-York by the Henry-Bonnard Bronze Com- 
pany, and the pedestal was executed In the United I 
States. The architect Is an American and the 
two sculptors—Daniel C. French, who modelled the 
figure of Washington, and Edward C. Potter, who 
made the horse—are both Americans. The whole 
monument   therefore, la essentially American. 

..i 

latter   tw 
testtmcay of the Importance the Prencl 
Government   attached   to   the   occastoil 
and Its desire to enhance the significant- 
of the presentation by having the Presi 
dent of France assume the leading role lr 
the exercises,  for which the Minister o 
Foreign Affairs, M.  Delcasse, was origl, 
rally designated.   At the last moment th', 
matter was  reconsidered,  and  It  was de,, 

\ elded that on  the occasion of thiB groa 
I Franco-American       demonstration       thy   /g 
j Chief Magistrate of the republic was thffWP 
ilonly fitting representative of the Frenclj 

Republic. L       I 
Unveiled ByiTwo Boys. U/> 

The exercises were according to th« 
program, with the exception that Presi 
dent Loubet took the part assigned to M 
Delcasie. The monument was unvelleu 
by two boys representing the school chll' 
dren of France and America—Gustav« 
Hennochue, great-grandson of the Mar- 
quis De Lafayette, and Paul Thompson, 
son of the projector of the monument. 

After a few words by Paul Thompeon 
and the reading of a dedicatory poem by; 
Miss Voss. representing the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, Archbishop Ire- 
land delivered an address, and Mrs. Daniel 
Manning spoke on "Lafayette and the 
Daughters of the American Revolution." 

I Archbishop Ireland's address was molt 
brilliant. Among other eloquent outbursts 
was the following: 

"Gilbert du Motler, Marquis De Lafay- 
ette! O, that words of mine could ex- 
press the ftill burning love which our 
Revolutionary sires did bear to this Illus- 
trious son of old Auvergne! O, that I ■ 
could pronounce his name with the rever- 
ence with which my countrymen across 
the sea wish me to pronounce it before the 
people of Prance! In America two names 
are the Idols of our National worship, the 
burden of fireside tale, the inspiration of 
the poet's song, the theme of the orator's 
discourse—the name of him who was the 
father of his country. George Washing- 
ton, and the name of htm who was the 
true and trusty friend of Washington, 
Gilbert  Motler, Marquis De Lafayette." 

General Porter, Exposition Commission- 
er Peck and others spoke before President 
Loubet. President Loubet said, among 
other things: 

President Loubet Speaks. 
"This magnificent monument conseera- 

! ted the time-honored friendship and union 
of two great nations. In generous Im- 
pulse, the Government of the United 
States, the House of Representatives and 
the Senate have given adhesion to the 
ceremony which brings us here before the 
Image ol this common ancestor, But the 
initiative of this fete springs from the 
school of youth nourished by the beautiful 
examples of history and the noblest tra- 
ditions. 

"The   generations   which   follow  us   will 
not   let   it   become   enfeebled.   They   will 
strive  to  multiply  the amicable  relations 
attrt   ."c.hangos ^if  xytnpnthy   between   the 
two shores of the  Atlantic,  and, with  us, 
give a precious pledge to the peace of the 
world and to progress In humanity 

Then Mrs. Daniel Manning, representing 
; the   Daughters  of   the  American   Revolu- 

;j tlon, spoke.   She said In part 
i     "We have come together in this city of 

:. romantic   and   historic   Interest   to  honor 
I the memory of the Illustrious Lafayette, 
i and sunny France extends a gracious wel 
come to every gwst. 

"The bolls are ringing today throughout 
■ America to celebrate the birth of our Re- 
I public,  and   the  names  of  Lafayette  and 
, Washington—for  Lafayette's  name  Is  in- 
; dlssolttbly   linked   In  the  hearts  of   every 
I American  with the Fourth of July." 

A Signal was then given, and the boys 
| previously referred to. dressed in white 
I flannel sultn and sailor hats, and wearing 
j tricolor sashes, pulled the strings releas- 
| Ing the American flag enveloping the 
! statue. 

As the flag dropped and the statue of 
[ Lafayette offering his swor.l to the Amer- 
, !..».. .-n.ise was unfolded to view, a scene 
; of very great enthusiasm occurred. The 
, whole assembly arose, cheered and waved 
i IV!' handkerchiefs and American flags, 
I while Sousa's band played a new and spe- 
cially composed march, "Hall to the Spirit 
of Liberty." 

Bellamy Storer Present. 
The scene within the amphitheater was 

most striking and picturesque.   The rising 
tiers of seats were filled with about 2,000 
Invited   guests,   a    large    proportion    of 

(Whom were ladles,  whose handsome cos- 
| tumes greatly contributed to the color ef- 
i ;eet,T,A ?ort,on ot the stand was reserved 
| for President  Loubet.   the Cabinet mem. 
bers and other French Ministers; Ambas- 
sador Porter, the diplomatic corps. Com- 
missioner   Peck.  Assistant   Commissioner 
Woodward. Major Bracken, Secretary of 

! the Commission;    the National   Commis- 
sioners.  Ambassador  Draper,   of    Rome; 

. I Minister Bellamy Storer. of Madrid; Am- 
I   bassador  Charlemagne  Tower,  of St. Pe- 

, tersburg, and Minister Harris, of Vienna. 
President Loubet was given the seat of 

honor,   in   the  center  of  the   from   row, 
haying General  Porter on  his right and 

I Commissioner  Peck   on   his   left.   In   tho 
seme row were the Papal    Nuncio,  Mgr. 

r   Loremwlll  and Archbishop    Ireland.     On 
i   the platform In front was a tribune for 

Inn 5£eak?r«'  araped wlth  ,h« American 
*ifS re,Th ?T'   Be"*«th it, standing on 

KSnlrtfL8'IV l.1e "'"J"1' were an American 
f  «?nir a*   S1?"0f. hiring the Stars and 
I  Stripes.   To the left sat Bousa's band. 

FRIENOftWitva TftVPII 
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WASHINGTON DAY IN PARIS 

PRESENTATION   OF    THE    EQUESTRIAN 

STATUE, THE GIFT OF AMERI- 

CAN   WOMEN. 

Paris, July 3.—The ceremonies connected with the 
unveiling of the equestrian statue of Washington, 
the gift of an "Association of American Women 
for the Presentation of a Statue of Washington to 
Prance," passed off to-day according to programme 
and under favorable circumstances. The United 
States Ambassador, General Horace Porter, pre- 
sided and delivered  an  address. 

In front of the statue, which Is situated on the 
Place d'leua, was erected a covered stand, taste- 
fully decorated with evergreens and the flags of 
the two nations. A police cordon was drawn 
around the centre of the square, Inclosing the 
stand and site of the monument. A squadVon of 
Republican Guards on horseback was stationed 
about the statue, their striking uniforms giving 
color to the scene. About a thousand Invitations 
were Issued, and practically every known member 
of the American colony  was present. 

General Porter, In the centre of the front row, 
sat with M. Delcasse on his right and the rep- 
resentative of President Loubet on his left. Am- 
bassador Draper and his family, Ambassador 
Charlemagne Tower, Commissioner-General Peck, 
Assistant Commissioner Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pottet Palmer and all the National Commissioners 
and their families occupied  prominent seats. 

Though the morning was threatening and a short 
shower of rain fell, It did not keep away the large 
assemblage of women, and there was a plentiful 
sprinkling of pretty toilets on the platform erect- 
ed at ;he side of the monument, on which Sousa's 
band ylayed. 

The «xerclses were very simple and were lacking 
In any ostentation. They opened with "The Star 
Spangl'i Banner" and the "Marseillaise," which 
wePS cheered by the Invited guests and the crowd 
Which '"lad gathered outside the police cordon. 

GENERAL  PORTER'S   ADDRESS. 
Oeneinl Porter then stepped to the front of the 

Stand 4nd delivered his speech, part In English 
alld pict In French, M. Delcasse Invariably lead- 
ing He handclapplng which greeted every ref- 

jsretce to Washington's virtues and the Franco- 
American  ties of  friendship.   General  Porter said: 

i     First,   let   me   extend   a   cordial   greeting  and   an 
earnest   welcome   to   all    who   have   gathered   here 

.to participate  In   the  Impressive  ceremonies  which 
are  to  follow.    The  occasion   is   fraught   with   pe- 
culiar interest.    Wo come  together to-day to dedl- 

I cate a statue of Washington in the home of Lafay- 
ette.     The patriotic  ladles  of  America,  in   present- 
ing this gift  to our clster republic, could  not per- 
petuate  In   enduring   bronze   a  more  exalted   char- 
acter.    His  name  IK the synonyme of unselfish  pa~ 

? trioHsm, sublime heroism, unswerving virtue. When 
Intrusted  with   the task  of defending the liberties 

!>.'.•   his  country,   his  towering genius   brought  order 
of   chaos,   turned   weaklings   Into   giants   and 
-•hed   victory   from   defeat,     His   modesty   was 

his courage.    He never underrated himself 
".■;•«; he never overrated himself in a report, 

d  the highest pinnacle of  human great- 
overed' the earth   with  his  renown     Ills 

,</,      </?tand   immortal   when   epitaphs   have 
,,    ,    «/■,''■*!y   and   monuments   have   crumbled 
4 «V/«       o^63 wer" liJld to rest in the bosom 

,orts saved,  but his true sepulchre 
his countrymen. 

art  of General  Porter's address 
French: 

visible   of  the  honor  which  baa 
me  of  welcoming  upon  this  ocoa- 

offlclals of Franoe, the distinguished 
is of foreign Powers and the cltlsens, 
and American,  who honor this cere- 

•y their presence. 
4M years aso a large number of the people of 

je. animated by their friendship for America, 
MM  there - tfte   Imposing  statue  executed   by   Bar- 

, tholdl,  whloh Is at  present the most conspicuous 
monument   In   the   harbor   of   New-York,   "Liberty 
Enlightening  the  World."    To-day   the  women   of 
jinerlca— we always find a woman wherever a noble 
Mk Is to be accomplished-present to the former 

[ally of the United States a statue of him who was 
IflM highest personification of liberty, the Immortal 
■ Washington. During the eight long years of ean- 
Iguinary conflict carried on at the cost of countless 
I Sacrifices    to    assure    our   National   Independence, 
■ Washington was at once the sword and shield of 
Ithe country and  the disinterested champion of the 
■acred   right  of  self-government.    Throughout   his 

I entire career he was content to leave the efforts 
to man, the results to God.    When he could  not 

'control, he endured, Slow in deliberation, fttm In 
decision, clear In Judgment, and vigorous In action, 
never allowing himself to be unduly elated by vic- 
tory or depressed by defeat, he could convince when 
Others could not advise; he could lead where others 
could only follow. He emerged from the struggle 
in whloh he had shown the prudence of a Fabiua, 
the Skill of a Hannibal, the courage of a Ney, 

J growned with the affection of hu fellow country- 
1 tsen and the admiration of the entire world. From 
lg» bitter  seeds   of  war  he   reaped   a/'harvest   of 

I enduring peace. He did his duty an*l uu»t»l to 
history for his meed of praise. History has not 
failed to render to him the tribute of its homage. 

I, TOM founder of the American Republic was always 
8e faithful friend of Franoe.   His heart was deeply 

ached by the sympathy she evinced for the Colo- 
whleh had arisen against an unendurable op- 

KMMlen, and his sense of gratitude to the generous 
lion which came to their aid at the most critical 

I moment of the struggle for existence was never 
I weakened. His body lies upon the banks of the 
I P9tOmao; It is fitting that his statue should stand 
I Upon the banks of the Seine. This monument Is an 

(Mlerlng Of peace and goodwill. It Is to lie limug- 
|:JM»ts4 Within the shadow of the three resplendent 
[igglora which are those of the national banners of 

Be two great republics. These flags which blend 
"harmoniously upon this occasion are. the symbols 

" to traditional friendship by which tho two 
ntrles are united.   May they never fall to recall 

.■$ 

',.,-. 
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MS 
the traditional friendship by which tho two 

log are united. May they never fall to recall 
_rly alliance, cemented upon the field of battle 
i* blood shea in common for the same cause. 

CONBUtrOENHTRAIi   GOWDY'S   SPEECH. 

Consol-Oeneral dowdy made the presentation ad- 
la part as follows: 

.      j aga!„     „  
ce for her friendship and help during 

We ara h*ro to express again the gratitude we 
to Franca for her friendship «    " 
F/ar of the Revolution.   It is fitting that the 

ddress of Paper. ■* fh a. 
ate. 

?>rodlglous development which compels the admlra- 
lon of old Europe, and which at the same time 

gives it cause for reflection. It has enforced a prin- 
ciple whose Justice Is absolute, no matter what 
may be the latitude, temperament or customs, and 
that is that public powers should move in full In- 
dependence, within the clearly defined sphere of 
tVieir attributions, by the side of Parliament, whose 
decisions Impose themselves supremely and be- 
come the law of the country. It put In place a 
very strong Executive. Washington twice exer- 
cised this supreme magistrature, but declined n 
third Investiture which it was wished to confer on 
blm by acclamation, and he returned to his peace- 
ful home nt Mount Vernon accompanied by the 
hearts of the whole people, who regretted his re- 
fusal, but whoso farseeing wisdom it nevertheless 
In secret admired. 

When he died two nations mourned, the nation 
he had founded and the nation which had aided htm 
to found it, and the same crape drapes the starred 
banner and the cockade of Lafayette to-day, and 
the same two peoples are more united than ever, 
and more than ever convinced that they will never 
cease to be so. To-day they celebrate with the 
same hearts his memory, both as a lesson and as a 
pledge, for the future. I do not think the world 
could witness a more cheering spectacle. 

A  DISAGREEABLE   INCIDENT. 
While M. Delcasse was speaking a regrettable 

incident occurred, which, happily, was noticed only 
by a few Immediate bystanders, the bulk of the au- 
dience remaining in absolute ignorance of what had 
happened. A Frenchman, who afterward boasted of 
being a Nationalist and a member of the National- 
ist Society, and w-hose evident object was self- 
advertisement, placed himself in front of M. Del- 
casse, In full view of those In the front, seat*, and 
when M. Delcasse spoke of discipline and the army I 
he shouted  "Vive  l'armee." /;; 

Eater   on,   when   M.   Delcnsse   referred   to   what 1 
Washington had done for his country, the Intruding .,; 
Individual  cried:    "He WHS not a  Dreyfusard."    M. 
Delcasse,   naturally.   Ignored   the  Interruptions,   but  I 
at a sign from General Porter one of the American 
Exposition   Guards,    who   were   acting   as   ushers, 
tapped  the man on the shoulder and warned him—   v 
a little late,   however.    When M.   Delcasse referred  I 
to   the  Presidency  being conferred   on  Washington 
this disturber of harmony took occasion to exclaim: 
"Yes  but  Colonel  Marchand  is refused  a reception   :; 
at the Hotel de Vllle," referring thereby to the re- 
cent    decision   of    the   Minister   of   War,    General 
Andre.    The guard  this time  told  the  man  to  hold    : 
his tongue or he would b« put outside, and the In- 
terrupter    subsided    until    M.    Delcasse    concluded, 
When   he  insisted   on  giving  his  name  and  address 
and  political opinion  to the reporters  present. 

Colonel   Charles  Challle-Long  delivered   his   ora-   ,: 
tlon  In   French. .    » 

The ceremony  was  concluded  with  Sousa s  Hand 
playing "Tho Stars and Stripes Forever." 

The equestrian statue of Washington Is In bronze, 
and  ts  about  fifteen   feet  In   height  to   the   top   of 
the hea,d  of  Washington  and   from  twenty-two   to     ;' 
twenty-three feet to the point of the uplifted sword.    ; 
Washington Is represented In full military costume, ■ 
taking  command  of  the  American   Army   at  Cam- 
bridge  (July 3,  1770)  and  dedicating  his sword  to 
the service- of  his country.    The  pedestal   was  de- ■ 
signed by  Charles  F.  McKlm,  of  McKlm.  Mead  & 
White,  and It Is of Mllford granite and  Knoxville   I 
marble,   and  Is  about   fourteen   feet  In  height  and ■ 
classic In treatment.   The statue was cost in bronze 
In   New-York by   the   Ilenry-Bonnard  Bronze Com- H 
panv, and the pedestal was executed in the  united [;■ 
States.     The   architect   Is   an   American,   and   theH 
two sculptors—Daniel C. French,  who modelled the g 
figure of  Washington,  and  Edward  C.  Potter,  who 
made   the   horse-are  both  Americans.    The  whole 
monument   therefore. Is essentially American. 

m 
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PATRIOTISM IN PARIS 
Lafayette    Statue,   Gift    ol 

American School Children 
to   France, Unreiled. 

r. 

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND SPOKE 

President Loubet Accepts Noble 
Present in Fitting Teruae—Gen. 

Porter   Made   Address. 

PARIS, July 4.-In the presence of tin 
President of the republic. M. Loubet; tin 
United States Ambassador, General llor 
ace Porter, and a brilliant assemblage o 
representative Frenchmen and the mos 
prominent members of the American col 
ony here, the statue in honor of Genera 
the Marquis De Lafayette, the gift of th 
American school children to France, w.i 
presented to the nation by Mr. Ferdtnam 
VV. Pejlfc' President ol «*•,,Lafayette Me 
morlaMAssocliition, and was .iweiwasSnT 
PretldLit Loubet in behalf of France. 

This'latter    fact    constitutes    eloquen 
testimony  of  the  Importance  the  Frencl 
Government   attached   to   the   occasion 
and Its desire to enhance the slgnlflcanc 
of  the presentation by  having the  Presi 
dent of France assume the leading role I. 

he  exercises,   for  which   the   Minister  o 
Foreign  Affairs,  M.   Delcasse,  was  orlgi 
rally designated.   At the last moment th> 

, matter was reconsidered,  and It.was de 
elded that  on  the occasion  of  this, groa 

| Franco-American       demonstration • 
I Chief Magistrate of the repub»c was   > j 
I only   Mting representative  of  the  Frencl 

Republic. 
Unveiled ByiTwo Boy*. 

The   exercises   were   according   to   th< 
program,   with   the exception that  Presi 
(lent Loubet took the part assigned to M 
Delcaste,    The  monument  was  unveil^ 
by two boys representing the school chii 
dren   of   France   and    America-Gustav. 
Hennochue,   great-grandson   of  the   Mar- 
quis  De  Lafayette,  and   Paul Thompson, 
son of the projector of the monument. 

After a few words by Paul Thompson 
and the reading of a dedicatory poem by 
Miss Voss, representing the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, Archbishop Ire- 
land delivered an address, and Mrs. Daniel 
Manning spoke on "Lafayette and the 
Daughters of the American Revolution. 
Archbishop Ireland's address was most 
brilliant. Among other eloquent outbursts 
was the following: 

"Gilbert du  Motler.  Murquls De  Lafay- 
ette!    O,   that   words  of  mine  could  ex 
press   the   full   burning   love   which   our 
Revolutionary sires did bear to this lllufc- 
trlous  son   of   old   Auvergne!    O,   that   I 
could pronounce his name with the rever- 
ence  with  which  my countrymen  across 
the Bea wish me to pronounce it before the 
people of France!   In America two names 
are the Idols of our National worship, the 
burden of fireside talc, the Inspiration of 
the poet's song, the theme of the orator's 
discourse—the name of him who was the 
father of  his  country.   Georgo  Washing- 
ton,  and  the name of him who wns the 
true   and   trusty   friend   of   Washington, 
Gilbert Motler, Marquis De Lafayette." 

General Porter, Exposition Commission-1 
er Peck and others spoke before President | 
Loubet.     President   Loubet   said,   among 

I other things: 
President Loubet Speaks. 

"This magnificent monument consecra- 
ted the time-honored friendship and union 
of two great nations. In generous im- 
pulse, the Government of the United 
States, the House of Representatives and 
the Senate have given adhesion to the 
ceremony which brings us here before the 
Image of this common ancestor. But the 
Initiative of this fete springs from the 
school of youth nourished by the beautiful 
examples of history and the noblest tra 
ditlons. 

"The  generations  which  follow  u,  win 
not   '-et  «   ***JW   enfeebled.   Thev   w 
„r|ve to multiply the amicable relation 

„.t MW&anffe* of sympathy h«ti»..."" 
"two chores of the XtlaStlcTnnd  with the 

live a precious pledge to the |,"ao*"5 '!"■ 

together in., 

in 

Ingl 

•Ubwemen   of  the  United   States   erect  this 
They have kept burning the fire of patriot- 

"•the days of '76.   They have taught us to 
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MEMOR\r OP LAFAYETTE 

VEILING   OF   T*B   GREAT   FRfc^CH' 

MAN'S    STATUk. IN   PABI8. 

0CCUId   hatV handkerchiefs   and 
tfA Band played a new. 
posed march. "Hall to the Spirit M 

|?he  ringing  applause  Budded * 

PT  OP  SCHOOL  CHILDREN  **•   AMERICA 

[ACCEPTED ON BEHALF OF FRANCO 

BY PRESIDENT LOUPET. 

Jly com 
• w»ea 
Lottbet 

iind again 
ien unlt- 
•Vlve la 

U, July ,-In  t-  Presence of the  P-l^ent 

(the Republic. M. ^u^t: 'h* VTnd a brilliant 
LadOr. General Horace Por'er' *'„_en and the Ublage  of  representative  Frenchmen  an 

V prominent members of the Am*™ |f pf 

r.. the statue in honor of ^»J"t^*jSmt,d 
lerican school children to France   wa8 pre 

* GENERAL, PORTERS   ADDRESS. 

JJj' General Porter advanced to the tribune and wel- 
[tt corned the guests In the following words: 
Irtl In the name of the school children of the United 
l„. States whose generous contributions made possible 
l the erection of the imposing statue which Is about 
tel- to be unveiled, and in the name of our Govern- 

ment, which added so liberal a donation to the fund, 
»        »      ,    *_    ~,i   i._«A   n...,^^Tit    a    nni*n\a\    welcome. 

Z.pedBt7th^ front ofthepU 
cheer, broke forth. Americans «J 
tng in hearty shouts of    Vive « 

FrB"ACCEPTED   BY   PRESIDENT   LOUPE*. 
The President spoke but briefly, alluding to, the 

I traditional friendship of the t*o j.p»™o*^^ 
tire  audience  remaining  standing uncovered unu 
the end of his remarks.   He said- 

►e    ment, which added so nnerai a IUMIBIUMI W 1.4= *«••-. 
f-t   I   extend   to   all   here  present   a   cordial   welcome. 
T i Upon  this  day,   the  anniversary   of  our  country s 
ne    birth, within  sight of yonder memorable concourse 
T> of the nations, in the presence of this vast assem- 
m blage  of   the   representatives   and   citizens  Of   the 

old World and the New, and in memory of a Strug; 
''•'I  cle in which French and American blood moistened 

ilsa the   same   soil   in   battles   fought   for   a   common 9 cause,   it   is   a    fitting   occasion    upon    winch    to 
■P solemnly dedicate a monument  in  honor of a heio 
§j of  two continents,   the  Immortal Lafayette.    This 
m statue  is a  gift   from  the  land  of   his  adoption  to 

.  M the land of  his birth.    Its purpose Is  tp recall the 
m record   of   his   imperishable   deeds:   to   testify  that 
t'" his name Is not  a dead  memory, but a  living real- 

iM.UUty;  to quicken our sense of appreciation and em- 
■P"     nhasizo   the   fidelity  of  our  affection.     A   recital Of 
piPhis deeds lnsplres\is with  the grandeur  of evens 
■bUll and the m    estv of achievement.    He needs no eu- 
.        loKlstHis services attest  his worth.    He honored 
l8«°the age in  which  he lived, and  future generations 

pi will be Illumined  by the brightness of his fame. 
I'V     The following portion of the General's address was 

l-U delivered  In  French: 

PTJWh1 usX^VTo^VVr't lnh;a„hflJenfot 
, 1Aufnternational importance    Americans do not fall to 

*    ocaslon   and   adds  distinction   to   the   ceremonies 

E£nobf^h,lerlmS„a%nC•e r Jn    I,    a 

n«ld  hv   grateful   hearts  to  the memory  of a  man 
VII Eaho had    he   rare  K„nd fortune to  be  the hero of 
.,„ Two countries  and who was the highest personlfloa- 

PP\lon   of'the   groat   principle   of   liberty   secured   by tlon   ot   tni    Kii.aij   4^;„',io«  ua well ns in France. 
••I   law, a man who, 
MM at  all  times  and 

Gentlemen:    This   ^^^^^^W^^ 
crates  the  time   honored  friend*UP » Qov. 
two great nations In generous irn^ of R _ 
eminent of the United ■ States, inen adheslon to 
sentatlves and the Senate   1ave giv e    ho 
the   ceremony   which   brings   us   ne lnniatlve 
image of this common ancestor.     But t 
of this fete »Pr\?*8

MtK?,mexampleB of history and nourishe^d^th^beautlful ouq,, t0 associate   . 

gai^a
UWBrl within reach he yielded for the sake, 

WOmMmmm 
M™A for usher brave soldiers and seamen, oom- 
^Sndedbv the very flower of her nobility,   it was 

|nrWUvIlP|clp|tlon of American. watery to 
the harbor of New-Yore.   « was « £ 

°, rrav"o? York?own The ^totofy of Yorktown was 
flna° and TleclsTve. It won the independence of 
America. 

The speaker was frequently applauded. 
The ceremony concluded with American melodies, 

finishing with "The Stars and Stripes Forever. 
-•  

i.l America, as well as in France, 
In  all  places  was  ever   ready   to 

mako  the'most' "heroic   sacrifices   whenever  liberty 

ISSffiitv■ Tn erecting this statue to this great 
^representative soldier* America has at.the same 
time raised a monument to the memory of every 
SVenchnmn who fought for the cause of our Na- 
t onil independence. May the presentation of this 
elft and the good wishes which accompany t 
.rent hen between the two great sister republics 
Kl hnnds of friendship which have so long united 
tnem   and   which   nothing   should  bo   permitted   to 
weaken. 

SPEECH   FT   COMMISSIONER   PECK. 

Commissioner Peek made the presentation speech, 
saying, In part, as follows: 

France, thy generous BILL ,u m   ,|meiv 

S5nKrt °t7 our lmpoverishea young country when 
ourPstruggle of thePRevolution was done. We do not 

^ifSave3^^ymr^a gtff of^ie^U! Wn^when with th" years there comes prosperity 
S"» ™„.V the rest without Interest.'' For this 
oMr emfntry to-day pays thee homage with tears of 
SrItHude We also thank thee for the hallowed 
gratitude,    wi  • ,    children   lovingly  place 
fhf. offering for this beautiful site In thy historic 
JP'SjSt: SAU Tuileries  made sacred by a thousand 

&eS«I^Sts% 
2RSJSSn?n century.  When In our struggling Colo- eliBh .h? Bit»r flres of liberty were burning low, our 
5le8 *&?„«-£ with his enthusiasm  the slumbering ne^rf.n^o an undyng name; and after this noble 

A signal was then given and the boys previously 
referred to dressed In white flannel suits and sailor 
hats and wearing tricolor sashes, pulled the strings 
releasing the American flag enveloping the statue 

A» th« flag dropped and th* htroto it*tu« oC 

THE   PRESIDENT'S   CONGRATULATIONS. 

Washington,   July   4,-The    following    telegram* 
were made  public at the White House to-day: 

Paris, July 4. 

United   States   will   ever pCon^Unue.^^  pregldpnt 

Executive Mansion, 
Washington,  July i. 1800. 

Peartree    President  of  the  American  Chamber of 

-=K;^S?sS:5srvss;,sis 

b 
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HEW WASHINGTON STATUE. I 

Unvriliug   or   the-   Giit   ot   American 
\\ o in en tn I I'linec. 

Paris, July S. The ceremonies con- 
nected with the unveiling of the Eques- 
trian statue of Washington, Uio gift of 
"Au Assoointion of Auierican Women 
For the Presentation of a Statue of 
Washington to Prance." wore conducted 
according to Di'ogra.taiwe and undex fu- 

eoralile (ili'cuinstnnces, Sousa's bnnd was 
in attendance. The United States etnbiis- 
audov, General Horace Porter, presided 
find delivered an address, lie said in 
French: 

"Fifteen years ogo a large number of 
the people of Franco, animated by their 
friendship for America, sent there the 
imposing statue executed  by  Bavthoicli, 

STATUE OF WASHINGTON. 

which is at present the most conspicuous 
monument in the harbor of New STork, 
'Liberty Ehlie'htening the World.' To- 
day the ladies of America present to the 
former ally of the United States a statue 
of him who was the highest personifica- 
tion of liberty, the immortal Washing- 
ton. 

"The founder of the American republic 
was always the faithful friend of France. 
These flags, which blend so harmonious- 
ly on this occasion, are the symbol of the 
traditional friendship by which the two 
countries are united. May they never 
fail to recall the early alliance cemented 
on the held of buttle by the blood shed in 
common for the same cause." 

Consul General Gowdy uuide the 
formal presentation, and the French min- 
ister of foreign affairs, M. Delcasse, ac- 
cepted in behalf of France. Colonel 
Charles Chaille Long delivered nil oration. 
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MBMORV OP LAFAYETTE 

VEILING   OF   T*B   GREAT   FR*"sCH* 

MAN'S   STATUk. m   PARIS- 

.„   OF  SCHOOL  CHILDREN  »*  AMBRICA 

ACCEPTED ON  BEHALF OF FBANCJ* 

BY PRESIDENT LOTJBBT. 

,.mblage  of  representative  F™"*™^ cojony 
J prominent members of the AMrlcan ^ 
fe. the statue In honor of g££™'„ prJLnted 
lerican school children to France^* »• » 

the  nation   by   P*ril~nd   *"   ££   and was 
the Lafayette Memorla        ™m   '   " e 
fepted by President Loubet i n^beha" 
fe exercises were  according  to  theprog        ^ 
Ith the exception that Pref ^ ^umwlt wa9 
lrt assigned to M. Delcasse^   The mon ^ 
[veiled by two boysreprintingthe cqu6i 

in of France ^A^=a-Gus* tta, and 

fcat-grandfion  of  the  **«*""     tor    f tne monu- 
|aui Thompson, son of the project 

lent. hrlcht   sunshine,   but 
[The   morning   broke jlh   ^« nce and by 
Llnous clouds soon rut In an       v exer. 
P30.  the hour nxed  for the opening o^ ^ 
Leg,  the .ky  -s overcas    and  the  g  ^   ^ 
lad   begun   to   arrive   about   10 came 

Lstly   tempted   by   the .^"^otfuUy at their 
Ltnout umbrella*, now looked r**r nate 

fragile   summer  gowns   and   mirror _HK ^ 
CU time a few d^s of raIn fell^^ ^ ^ 
Llals hastily sought the loan. but  h„p- 

fcr\ravylirU-d1 off  without   further 

fe- flags and r«-J-JJ^tl^^ 
Lean colors --^^o'ses throughout Parls^ 
land on or over American n giars and 

land the Parisians on waking torn Kiffol 

Stripes   floating   from   the   Pto"**e   ™ 
Toier.  thus dominating the  whole cit^ 

LOCATION   OF   THE   MOM MEM 

|   ^ locatlonoi the monument u *Jf^| — 
ratled-in   garden  which  hencetort ^ ^^ 
as Lafayette Square, a nd »      £ > Tne Ul 

|of the  quadrangular  Pin. e du c(? of 

ter U -^^.^Tfr m the Oardens of the the Louvre   and dHd-  i r  ^   off   the 

Tutleries.   A  specl*Hi   ere ve mers  w„e 
P1ace  du   ^rrouse,     nd  on      ^(p 

allowed  to   paw.   * thin   L«  •      refreBnlng back- 
amid trees whose ^^^, whlch was. 
ground, was bullt a el"ular g ^ (n fl 8p 

entirely draped with crimeo Laiayette   envel- 
ln the middle rose the statue oi ^^ 
oped in the folds of the AmertcM «g      deeorated 

..*,uare  and  the ™7 ™"enS fuse . 
With    bunting,    and    «etafmen

t     were   stationed 
Guards,    mounted    and   on   foot. ^ 

J af0und and H?^     ^himn   «»ards.   in 
^brw.hUeyh:LeA

trlisted in maintaining order 

and acted as ushers. h,theatM  wM  most 
The scene within tne ^ , „er8 0f seats 

striking and picturesque. ™ny
r JJ8 Bta, a large 

were filled with about »ln« handsome 
proportion of whom wee women *M ^^ 
costumes greatly contributed to tne 
A portion of the stanI wasi reserved tor J* 
Loubet. the Cabinet Ministers M**^ Dlpl0. 

French officials. Amb""*" £ A«i,tant Com- 
ma,* Corps, Commissioner Bracket" secretary of 
mlssloner WoodwardMajor^^Umissloner.. 
,he    Commission,    the    N a BeUamy 

Ambassador Dra'ier
Am

0
b

f
a"aTor Charlemagne Tow- 

Storer. of Madrid. Amba""°or
M,_tal<.r Harris, of 

er.   of   St.   Petersburg, .and   Mlnstar rf 

Vienna.   President   Loubet   wa    ■ven ^ 

Beneath it. standing on either side of t ^ 
were an  American soldier and '^V, ban(J. 
Star and Stripes.   To the lett »^    Attaches. 

The   American   Military    >««   « ^ 
Kerr.   Helstand.   Baker.   Bims   Mou   a^■ 
atone    entered  ij^jj-  5^   Pott- 

SET AM—  -er   a fanfare of  trumpets 

outside announced the arrival of tgj      & 

,he Republic, who drove f.om »*™     „e   entered 
horse landau,   without art  escort ^ <iMar 

1 ,he amphitheatre   Sousas ^cSmn.«Mloner Peek 
gelUalse.-   General Portt ^ and 

j met  and «<,ortfv
t^..Phe Star Spangled Banner." 

Tre^rseS'un^red while the national | 
anthems were being played. 

OENKRAL ^^^Xrand we,- 

corned the guest. 1« »h 

■»d 

- "-rThe^re i=^ Aasvs 
"•"S  &Z   hlndkerchlefs   and   i««^^ »*^ 
wnir. 8ousa% Band played a new, 
JoS march.   -Hail to the Spirit «C 
?he   Hnglng  applause  subsided 
stepped to the front of the»| 
cheer, broke forth. Amerlcan^- 
tng in hearty shouts of   -\»ve 

Fra ACCEPTED   BT   PRESIDENT   ^BE^ 

The President spoke but briefly. **»***£ ^ 
tradition*, friendship of «JS^2S5J — 
tire audience remaining  atanmng « 
the end of his remarks.  He .aid. He ena oi i«s ««ri"<».~—   — 

Gentlemen: This magnificent ^^Pun^it 
crates the time honored WJ«?»* * 3#e .h^Oor- 
two great nations.     to gen« H*>use of R«-pre- 
ernment of the Onlted Stt»*«.. ijw a,lh^i0a to 
sentaUves and '^.^y us iwe be«o« Ui* 
the ceremony whlcb n™»^" BlJt the in!i5atlv« 
imaee of this common an .vswr. ^T-S of yO«U* „mathU fete springs from the ^h^^jsio^ ^S 
nourished by the beautiful fW'- ..soctatB. 
the noblest traditions. L*™k, whi<-h the -*>««»- myself with  the cordial thanks wni.n .^.^^ 
bers have already wn«^o^pe«PieMne rf 

States, and which I renew mi wpuM!^ 
France. The spectacle ot «iew= en^aoKS Had 
p^trated this moment hy^wne«^t  ^  a 

animated by the same t*"W*-«ai ,imo;ss nation* 
lesson than a fete. U so. »- , ,}>,lS 0j s»i^s?s- 
as among Individualsithej al« ulaW .^ ^ tfcaa 
ness are often more onpoged to jng*^^ Wfc*n 
"he generous movementeot *»£ ■ .u^tnjo- 
Lafayette crossed tne ocean 10       j plaything 
pie win its mdependenoehe was^■ ^J^J object. 
of heroic folly. He *»«» wendshte of wro pen- 
ile was about to found th«- rr>n J . mMl^r5ar-l 
pies on the common wo^P or^u ^ ^bwr- 
ind liberty.     This frtena ni, atw«thwed 
hood-of-arms,    has    ^.,"4™  ending.     The gen- 
through  the  century  whi- hi, «-      «,   }t  ^-^ 
eratlons  which   '«Uj*J?_T multiply the amlc*- enfeebled.     They will stride to. in JJ^J ©etmeea 
We relations and #*w*ang**£ 2S'SSth«3 «lv* 
the two shores of the  Atlantu. *«       woyW ^^ ^ 
a precious pledge to the peace 01 
progress and humanltj 

OTHER    ADDRESSES    AND    A    ™***- 

A br,ef address by Richard £omPsc^~£^ 

of the monument. ""J^^l^JS- A— 
Manning, representing tne Daughters 01 

lean Revolution, spoke ,^,,_.t*4 to the oic*- 
A poem by Frank Putnam, dedicate* 10     « 

Si,r;" nex, read by Miss «-^?\J%- 

Klnley: Executive Mansion^ 
trashlluTton. June 11.  «"■■ 
,?.,«!  !-ave approve* & 

Dear Sir:   Within a  ^w 4 v-i^Hn oStag wnns resolution of Congress which >ou ^ j, ^ 
the profound sympathy wunw™ he joWhot 
sard  the  presentation  w,'i; ',;;„,,!?    It ha* 
America  of a statue of ®*«P*gJ£ ,3jai   yc. have. 
given me  much  Rfeaa"!*,M address or. this *<««* been selected » deHver the^d«re«it rt.,^- 
interosttng occarfon^^°J?r^S patriotism emt» tlve of American etojuence *w» *_ beWer gtv* 
i;ave been chosen, and » » n,iIBffl,5 ^t*3?^ 
?uP\e°,rnTrffeecX, on'whKh'vind our P^U*,™^ 
iTllf he grateful If you g* «J £'V I&* 
our National capital ,h* ,«d convev nsy ho?* erected by the French peop^. and con^^, rf 

that the presentation of a «""'",T^,^ HTr jroud to 

-ne^Vvrr/r^rTvinr^the good of man- 
kind.    Very sincerely 1^VLLIAM   M KINLET- 

The Archbishop delivered an eloquen, addres. to 

French, saying In part- T .*•««•!  Oh 
r.llbert du Motier. MaKjuis d* 1*- . burning 

thit words of mine could ««« *S§ War to thj* 
love which our nmMSSSSmSi*0»   *fi J SSrtt illustrious son of old1 AuVOT-^^ ^n, which 
oronounce his name *l«i™ ": WWJ me »o pre- Sy  counirvmen   aswaa  the  SO»_WUSB   ,_ im(nCI 
pronounce «■? ■ "..^^  ,he   «ea   WIS.T   ™«  ■'"'  '"'. mv   counirvmen   across.  ta<"   - K_not;   in Amertca. 
Ho'im^1rrth!TX»^^t^aLr-^ 
g? Sen l^^ldr'ta^ t,e ^^ra^^n^f^ 
SSStV -ong. the theme of   ^ «*«* of M-o^g- 

n
hV endearments  of  wife  »^„n,v   promise   th* 

fearful  oddsj,  and   that ^ ^f^JKffi ^S 
fortunes  were at tner  • n,lards.    W^ri»  w» 
wellnigh  ahandonea   "?«r llv t-onfes^^' "J*; 

lifavette was at all time the   preux J     adlJioM of 
Mur*^ Vans rnw^-_2*S_5:^Roland, atoy*^- 

his  military ,»»g*«5' American Army.    He KO?*J* 

i*5 
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ESW ¥A8HISGT0S STATUE. ! 
r«*«-slij!2r   of   the   Gli't   of   Vmi'ilcan 

Vlumt'u lo Fruii'f, 
Paris, July 3.--Tiie ceremonies con- 

ate-ir.5 WIE!I the imveiHng of the fques- 
:ria:n statue of Washington, ttie gift of 
"Aa Association of American Women 
F-«r the Presentation of :t Statue of 
Washington it> Pninee," were conducted 
accv^uius  lo  crtisrtiutiue aud uudur fa- 

». 

r..raWe cln-ninstnuecs. Sonsa's hatul was 
In attendanco. The United States embus- 
sador. General Horace Porter, presided 
■nd delivered an address. Be said iu 
Krecw-h: 

-Firtcen years ago a large uumber of 
' th^ i«.-"fK> of France, animated by their 
k friendship for Anieriea, sent there the 
■ imposing  statue executed  by   Baitholdi, 

STATt t OF WASnrXQTON 

wttt.-h is at present the n 

(SJ >wo contineni"; *   ,he i«na 01 >■■       recall tne m_{*° 

ft" Sed  hrpe«onal %*^t^**$»* 

I"SlTof «r« E SHr^m^d3 
American camp, the *•?"«    1 «#-vette   was   never 

mVre'h?". that ^^^nT^^^r^L^ 
plans he «g*gTOL»J"".See when hrUllnnt achhjj- gnln H.    »ore than once w fior «»e nate* 
ments were ^"J^JSSSd lW»t to precedence of of harmony his recoaJ>«« ^ h ^oie war to •» command. And no episode o. ». ^^t rf jnwH- 
radiant with grandeur 01 sow  «.   w^n Torktowu. 

struggle f»f "'VSS* toSr w?5Ia4n*a*ne» 
even to us by ,^"«iin,Bici|hi nmmory of H 

inestimable; the £» ^Jgat srhtolTeomeS to na 
awaken. In ^JE™L^ rf«mrX.UoB^I MaJt through thecmaciowOT aflMA tMr 
•elf.. f^*ayfcy,,,*I-''SiaCi ^ MMM^-MM-- 

 _.     :iost conspicuous 
monument in the harbor of New  v ■•■'• 
■Lib 

. 

Vork, 
,— rty Bnligntening the World.' To- 

day the ladies .>£ Aiuericn present to the 
; former ally >»f the United States a statue 
' »«f him wii» was the highest pei-sonifica- 
j tion of liberty, the immortal Washtng- 
• b n. 

"The tonnder i>f the American republic 
was always the faithful friend of Prance. 
These Bags, which blend so harmonious- 
ly on this occasion, are the symbol of the 
traditional friendship by which the two 
countries are united. May they never 
fail t«» recall the early alliance cemented 
on the field of battle by the blood shed in 
common for the same cause." 

Consul    General    Gowdy    made   the 
formal presentation, and the French min- 
ister «f foreign affairs, M. Dolcasse, ac- 

r a-pted   in   behalf   of   France.     Colonel 
I Charles Chaille Long delivered an oration. 
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fixed for the opening of the exercises, the 
sky  was  overcast.     At   one   time  a   few 
drops of rain fell, and the officials hastily 
sought   the   loan   of   umbrellas   for   the 
President  and  the front-row  personages, 
but  happily  the  heavy clouds  passed  off 
without farther sprinkling.   American flags 
and   trophies   in   French   and   American 
colors were displayed on numerous build- 

'    ings   and   on   or   over   American   houses 
throughout   Paris.     T!ie   Parisians,  upon 
awakening,   found   tlie   Stars   and   Stripes 
floating   from   the  pinnacle   of  the   Eiffel 
Tower,   thus   dominating   the   whole  city. 
All Paris, moreover, knew  without  read- 
ing the  papers,  that   some   big American 
event   was to  take   place  by   the  streams 
of carriages, cabs and well-dressed people 
afoot  converging  in  the  direction  of the 
Gardens  of  the  Ttiileries.     The  majority 
of the occupants of the carriages and those 
walking wore  conspicuously   In   a  button- 
hole, or. in the case of the ladies, in the 
front   of   their   dresses,   miniature   Stars 
and Stripes.   The street hawkers had real- 
ized    the   business    possibilities    of    the 
day and did a good trade in American flags 
or  favors,   with   the   colors   of   the   two 
countries entwined. 

The location of the monument is within 
a saall railed-in garden, which henceforth 
will be known as Lafayette Square, and 
which lies in the centre of the quadrangu- 
lar Place du Carrousel. The latter is sur- 
rounded on three sides by the Palace of 
the Louvre, and divides it from the Gar- 
dens of the Tuileries. A specially erected 
harrier cut off the Palace du Carrousel, 
and only ticket holders were allowed to 
pass. Within Lafayette Square itself, amid 
trees whose foliage formed a refreshing 
background, was built a circular grand 
stand, which was entirely draped with 
crimson cloth, and in a space in the middlu i 
rose the statue of Lafayette, enveloped in 
the folds of Old Glory. The whole square 
and the Louvre were profusely decorated 
with bunting, and detachments of Repub- 
lican Guards, mounted and on foot, were 
stationed around and lined the entrance 
to the square. The entire body of Ameri- 
can Exhibition Guards. i;i their white 
hclESHs. assisted in flnuiuuinmg .....ei at. ; 
acted as ushers. 

The scene within the amphitheatre was 
most striking and picturesque. The ris- 
ing tiers of seats were tilled with about 
2,090 invited guests, a large proportion of 
whom were women, whose handsome cos- 
tumes greatly contributed to the color 
effect. A portion of the stand was re- 
served for President Lottbet. the cabinet 
ministers and other leading French of- 
ficials. Ambassador Porter, the diplomatic 
corps. Commissioner Peck, Assistant Com. 
missioner Woodward. Major Brackett, 
secretary of the commission; the national 
commissioners. Ambassador Draper of 
Rome, Minister Bellamy Storer of Madrid. 
Ambassador Oharlemange Tower of St. 
Petersburg and Minister Harris of Vienna. 

President Loubet was given the seat of 
honor in the centre of the front row, hav- 
ing Gen. Porter on his right and Commis- 
sioner Peck on his left. In the same row 
were the papal nuncio, Mgr. Lorenzelli, 
and Archbishop Ireland. On the platform 

-■u >iunt was a tribune for the speakers, 
draped with the American and French 
flags. Beneath it, standing on either side 
of the statue, were an American soldier 
and sailor, bearing the Stars and Stripes. 
To the left was Sousa's Hand. The 
American military and naval attaches, 
Kerr. Heistand, Maker. Sims. Mott and 
Poundstone, entered just before the hour 
ot opening, escorting Mrs. Daniel Man- 
tling and Mrs. Potter Palmer. A moment 
later, punctual to time, a fanfare of trum- 
pets outside announced the arrival of the 
president of the republic, who drove from 
the Elysee in a pair-horse landau, with- 
out an escort. As he entered the amphi- 
theatre Sousa's Band played the ".Mar- 
seillaise." Gen. Porter and Commis- 
sioner Peck met and escorted the presi- 
dent to the platform. The band then 
played "The Star-Spangled Fanner." The 
entire assemblage uncovered while the na- 
tional anthems were being played. 

President Loubet. who was attired in a j 
frock coat with the insignia of the high-  j 
eat  rank of  the  Legion  of  Honor' at his 
buttonhole, stood bareheaded, surrounded J 

** ■  ■ ■ 

xiiirial-mMU" _ 
with us for this sublime moment. May the 
lovers of liberty from the uttermost parts 
of the earth seek this sanctuary as an 
inspiration for the oppressed and a 
promise of the redemption of mankind 
throughout all the ages to come. 

A signal was then given, and the boys 
previously referred to, dressed in white 
flannel suits and sailor hats, and wearing 
tri-eolor sashes, pulled the strings releas- 
ing the American flag enveloping the 
.statue. As the flag dropped and the heroic 
statue of Lafayette offering his sword to 
the American cause was unfolded to view 
a scene ot very great enthusiasm followed. 
The whole assembly arose, cheered and 
waved hats, handkerchiefs and American 
flags, while Sousa's baud played a new and 
specially composed march. "Hail to the 
Spirit of Liberty." When the ringing ap- 
plause had subsided President Loubet 
stepped to the front of the platform, and 
again cheers broke forth. Americans and 
Frenchmen uniting in hearty shouts of 
"Vive Loubet!" "Vive la France!" 

The president spoke but briefly, alluding 
to the traditional friendships of the two 
republics, the entire audience remaining 
standing uncovered until the end of his 
remarks.    President  Loubet said: 

Gentlemen—This magnificent monument 
consecrates the time-honored friendship 
and union of the two great nations. In 
generous impulse the government of the 
United States, the House of Representa- 
tives and the Senate Tiave given adhesion 
to the ceremony which brings us here be- 
fore the image of this common ancestor. 
But the initiative of this fete springs from 
the school of youth nourished by the beau- 
tiful examples of history and the noblest 
traditions. I am happy to associate my- 
self with the cordial thanks which the 
chambers have already sent to the people 
of the United States, and which 1 renew in 
the name of entire France. The spectacle 
of these two republics, penetrated this 
moment hy the same emotions and ani- 
mated by the same thoughts, is not less a 
leston than a fete. !t shows that among 
nations as among individuals the calcula- 
tions of selfishness are often more op- 
posed to their interests than the generous 
movements of the heart. 

When Lafayette crossed the ocean to 
hcip a distant people win its independence 
he was not the plaything of heroic folly. 
He served a deep political object. He 
"■'S nl.uut  lo found  the  «>ien«l«J>ii» of two peoples on uBe common worship ■ •■ men 
motherland and liberty. This friendship 
born in the brotherhood of arms, has de- 
veloped and strengthened through the 
century which is ending. The generations 
which follow us will not let it become en- 
feebled. They will strive to multiply the 
amicable relations and exchanges of sym- 
pathy between the two shores of the At- 
lantic and will thus give a precious 
pledge to the peace of the world and to 
progress and humanity. 

Mr. Thompson then followed with a 
speech in which he explained the manner 
In which millions of students and school 
children contributed to the fund for the 
monument. 

Then Mrs. Daniel Manning, representing 
the Daughters of the American Revolu- 
tion, entered the tribune and. in introduc- 
ing Archbishop Ireland, read the follow- 
ing letter received by the archbishop from 
President  McKlnley: 

Executive Mansion. 
Washington, June 11. 1900. 

Dear Sir—Within a few days I have ap- 
proved a resolution of congress which 
voices the profound sympathy with which 
our people regard the presentation to 
Prance by the youth of America of a 
statue of Gen. Lafayette, it has given 
me much pleasure to learn that you have 
been selected to deliver the address on 
this most interesting occasion. 

No more eminent r< presentative of 
American eloquence and patriotism could 
have been chosen aod none who could 
better give appropriate expression to the 
.sentiments of gratitude and affection 
which bind our people to  France. 

I will la- grateful if you wili say how 
we honor in our national capital the statue 
of Lafayette elected by the French people 
and convey my hope that the presentation 
of a similar memorial of that knightly 
soldier whom both republics are proud to 
claim, may ser\e as a new link of friend- 
ship between the two countries and a new 
incentive lo generous rivalry in striving 
for the good of mankind. Very sincerely 
yours. WILLIAM McKINLEY. 

The archbishop then opened his address. 
He said in part: 

Once weak and poor, in sore need of 
sympathy and succor, to-day the peer of 
the mightiest, self-sufficing, asking for' 
naught save the respect and friendship to 
which her merits may entitle her. th? 
Republic of the United States of America 
holds in loving remembrance the nation 
from which, in the days of htt dirt necss- 

eedence of command. And no episode, of I 
the whole war is so radiant with grauueur 
of soul, so redolent of sweetness of heart | 
as that of Lafayette before Yorktown, 
awaiting the coming of Washington, that I 
the honor of victory might belong to his' 
beloved commander in chief. 

But much as Lafayette deserved and re- 
ceived  our love and honor  in  return for 
his   personal   services   in   the   cause   of 
America, his chief title to the gratitude of 
our eeople is that  his heroic figure ever 
looms   up   before   their   entranced   fancy 
UF the symbol of the. magnanimity which: 

France as n  nation displayed toward our. 
country in her laborious struggle for life; 
and  liberty.    The  value of tho.aid  given- 
to us by France in our war for independ-' 
euce   is   inestimable;   the  joy   which   the( 
memory of it awakens in our souls is that-- 
which comes to us through the conscious- 
ness of our national life itself. 

Yes, America's gratitude is due and is 
given to the France of a century ago—to 
Louis XVI.. de Vergennes, de Maurepas.l 
who ruled in those days her destinies; to 
the people of France who cheerfully bore 
the burdens which our war brought upon 
them: to the seamen and soldiers of 
France, who offered their lives in sacri- 
fice upon the altars of American liberty: 
and America's gratitude is due and is 
given to the France of to-day, the living 
heir to the rights, and the glories of 
rulers and soldiers and people of former 
ages. Rulers and soldiers and people of a 
century ago have passed away, but the 
country they loved and represented re- 
mains. France remains, and to France 
the republic of the United Stales of to-. 
day pledges her gratitude and her friend- 
ship, and promises that both shall be 
"everlasting." 

To America ami France is given the no- 
ble mission to be to the world the exam- 
liars of civil and political liberty. That 
they be true to their misston must be the 
prayer of all friends of liberty, of all 
friends of humanity. The better to in- 
sure the possession of liberty they have 
taken to themselves the highest form of 
democracy—they have made themselves 
republics. They must show that such form 
of liberty is capable of enduring amid all 
the writhings and passions of humanity, 
and that beneath it in harmony with Its 
promises there are to be found liberty's 
best ami sweetest blessings. 

Archbishop Ireland's address was deliv- 
ered  in  French and  was frequently inter- 
rupted  by applause.    The  ceremony con- 
cluded  tvith  American melodies.  •V"j'r.\"lf> 
with "Tha stars and sirh. m  "jji* 

At   the  conclusion.'*' •*" -«—--—'• 
. ....  . 1-1   o» t'lOtlTV. - 

cd Republican Guards and polite, followed 
by the American Exhibition Guards, 
marched through the Avenue de I'Opera to 
the boulevards, thence to the Place de la 
Concorde and out into the Champs Elysees 
to the Arc de Triomphe. The whole route 
was the scene of great enthusiasm, the 
people massed on the sidewalks shouting: 
"Vive I'Amerique! Vive Sousa!" As the 
band passed the United States consulate a 
number of American officials gathered on 
the balcony and. led by Consul-General 
Gowdy, cheered heartily, while the French 
storekeepers and pedestrians joined in the 
hurrah. American flags were seen every- 
where and they, with the tri-color, were 
waved as the band passed. 

Gen. Porter held an open-house recep- 
tion this afternoon, of all the Americans, 
and  Sousa's ban!  serenaded them. 

As a mark of esteem a magnificent 
wreath has been placed on the portrait of 
the late '"ol. de Villebois-Mareull, which 
hangs In the Boor building at the exposi- 
tion. H1 is the French colonel who was 
killed in the South African war. At- 
tached to the wreath was  i':-1  inscription: 

•it: honor of Col. de Villebois-Mareull, 
the Lafayette of South Africa, from somo 
Americans." 

AMBRICAX  < UX«;i5ATI LATIONS. 

Cflblfgrama Exchanged H«-tw«'eii 
l'e«->i<l» lit McKlnlr} null Pnrin 
< It 11 oilier   iif   <"«>ill■■■•• !•«•«•. 

WASHINGTON, July 4—The following 
telegrams were made public at the White 
House to-day: 

Paris, July •!. 
President   McKlnley,   Washington: 

The American Chamber of Commerce in 
banqtu t assembled sends you on this 
festival very sincere congratulations. It 
earnestly hopes that the cordial rela- 
tions between France and the I'nited 
States will ever continue. 

• Signed) I'eartree, President. 
Executive Mansion. 
Washington. July 4. 1900. 

Pes'ftree. President American Chamber of 
Commerce. Paris. France: 
I   cordially   reciprocate  the  congratula- 

tions of so representative a body of my fel- 
low-countrymen as  the American Cham- 
ber of Commerce in Paris. 

(Signed) William McKUUty. 

V 
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LAFAYETTE'S STATUE 

UNVKIUNO OF  AMERICAN CHI1* 

DRKVS GIFT TO FRANCE. 
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PARIS July ■«.-!» tba presence of the 
prLdent of the =hU. M. -uh.,toe 

United  States   ambassador    ue 

i„ent  members   of   the   *»»£» 

General Ferdinand \\. lecu. 1 
-   the l^tayette Memorial Commission, and 
; ^Sadjft^»" president Loubet In be- 
;   was accepted by r Prcai(,ent 

„.|f of ^ancc     The j ^ 
Loubet persona lyc *l ^ 
stitutes eloquent testimony o 

^'"^iSTSSrS e^ance the 
,   the occ^^^^Itation by having 
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,   the president of France a ^ ^ 
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to   quicken   our =y of 
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Gpn Porter also delivered an address in 
French expressing the same senU.nen , 
Z more directly directed to the French 

people. 
Tlle general spoke.part of his add= in 

English  and  part  in   Frencn. 
,ner Peek followed.   He said: 

;•■■■■■»■••:•.". tu:":;:>.""u';,;;.hua,,I
Ul" 

siot 

the 

Kjnly fittin 
Republic. 

The   exercises   were    according   to 
»i.h the exception that Presl- rogramme. with tnt . .    Mi 

<lentUn.be. took the part assigned to »• 
Delcasse The monument was unveiled bs 
DelcftBBe. „„,,_■_ tha Bchool-children 
two boys representing tm   ■ > Hpnn0-C. 
of France and America. Gustavo Ileonoc. 
Sue great grandson of the Marquis de 

Lafayette, and Paul Thompson 

srrr./rt,::"::,,1-.1';,,;:",::, 
,.«ca.ranlt, in   of the exercises 

Axed for the open ng ^   ^ ^ a  fpw 

Bfcy   was   overcast. ^ ^ offlolate hastily 
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.ought   the   loan 

France,  a  great   nation  across  the ^a 
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he sottl and moistens the eye 
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a limited  population from.^h^re- 
crui'h^^chase'food   and   clothing, money   to   Ptironnoo 
arms and ammunition, shamneo no 
and  the nation  with wtiloli B1 m was 

LtrC^tleIt%rseW^d%rs  anS   seamen 
Sgaa fl?" ^hips Ploughed every 
*tno(in  of the  Carte.. ,,,,.„   Pvnnre 

Vt the close of the last century France 

lng over the land   nevei    6 jn Us 

from It, even it  tot   a «*"«        friends or 

the   idols  of  our   national   *0'*ni1 f ,lis 

^Kl^of'^hi^n^S^Motier, 

be^tt^=la£B^««S 
,,\„ lived again in the, camps on^he bat 
Heflolds of America.  By his magna^^ 
„>   Knul     and    0}    P's    gi»^-c , 

,1.1,,   *iin nVmmnion  nt-foi'- an lul1 

^a^ofherVo^tdherf^n^ 

More cheerfully even than his.A>^J«» 
"ompanlons In arms he bore^be terrtMe 
hardships of the wa i again ana   ^ 
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overcast. 
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president   and  the 

but  happUy   the  *»' 
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nnd   trophies   In     '"■*     numeI.0Us build- 
colors were ^a>'       American   houses 

Thl,   Parisians,   upon 
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or ings   and  on 
^throughout  Paris 

•     awakening,   t"l"     .lin„acle  oi  >'"'   --r- 
floating  from the P»>n whQ,e clly. 
iower,  thus dominating ^^ 

A„ Paris, moreover fe.s Ameri(;an 

Vng the  papers, tha by ^ Btreain. 

MM^JffTmr1^^ well-dossed people 
^21^ ^T\he direction of the 
0,Ci: o»v^gJn,„rTes The majority 
«t00t   fof the Tuiler^_ and lhoSQ 
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lheir holiest expression in this S    . 
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\ signal was then given, and the boys 
previously referred to,  dressed  in  white 
flannel suits and sailor hats, and wearing 
tri-colar sashes, pulled the strings releas- 
ing    the    American   Hag   enveloping   the 
statue.   As the flag dropped and the heroic 
statue of Lafayette offering his sword to , 
the American cause was unfolded to view 
a scene ot very great enthusiasm followed 
The  whole  assembly  arose,  cheered  and 
waved hats, handkerchiefs and American 
flags, while Sousa's band played a new and 
specially  composed  march,  "Hall  to  the 
Spirit of Liberty."   When the ringing ap- 
plause   had   subsided   President   Loubet 
stepped to the front of the platform, and 
again cheers broke forth, Americans and 
Frenchmen  uniting   in  hearty   shouts  of 

Vive Loubet!" "Vive la France!" 
The president spoke but briefly, alluding ■"'       ithen""       t hawkers ii««* •— The president, spoilt) uu>. ■«»-■■*, »..——B 

1,8,11 °wes fhe 8l     „sslbilitie9   of   the to the traditional friendships of thc two 
•»48t\.    bu»«»e88   VA- m American flags republlcai the cntire audience  remaining 
i.«A  tn«    _„„dtraot' the  two      . _.. „„„, . ,lnt„ )hn cnA 0£ i,i3 %£<*1^ »- - "" '" 

•vor'' .♦*in*°- n.mient Is within 
eO^^'Cot^^h henceforth 
^C^ogardty^eS«.uare,  and 

.•W^l tf Wf*y!,tbe nuadrangu- 

jtn«v"   ,  The w~~- 
Otrou't. M the Palace of 

l»r»-       ti«e «iaeSu from the Gar- 

-- V****' -.iiPTle*- h     AU Carrousel, 
%*^t P^c;er, allowedjo 

standing uncovered until the end of his 
remarks.    President Loubet said: 

Oentlemen—This magnificent monument 
consecrates   the   time-honored   friendship 
and union of the two great nations.    In 
generous impulse the government of the 
United States,  the House of  Representa- 
tives and the Senateshave given adhesion 
to the ceremony which brings us here be. 
fore the image of this common ancestor. 
But the. initiative of this f6te springs from 
the school of youth nourished by the beau- 
tiful examples of history and the noblest 
traditions.   1 am happy to associate my- 
self with the  cordial_ thatttefl -»■«"•*  *»»" 
.chambera *~        ~*    "*""~ 

the grouts U-- * nevor 

spo^'ofwSt pest tokens of at- 
taohment and affection. lory. 

BURgested othei   plans,   u«     i More 

,',„,,, on,- »»« *'";:,,, ;,r,»o •*■ 
were within rrech hi- >";'.'"'.,.  .„ ,rc- 

mmmm mfimorv of it awakens in our souls is that 
ffiSi to us through the conccous. 
ness of our national life itself. 

Yes   America's gratitude is due and   s 
elven to the France ot a century ago-to 
Louis XVI.. de Vergennes. de Maurepas. 
who ruled in those days her destinies; to 
the people of France who oheertu ly bore 
the burdens which our war brought upon 
them;   to    the   seamen   and   soldiers   of 
France, who  offered their lives ini sacri- 
fice upon the altars of American libertj, 
and   America's   gratitude   Is   due   and   is 
given to the France ot to-day, the living 
heir   to   the   rights,  and   the.   glories  of 
rulers and soldiers and people of former 
a"os.   Kulcrs and soldiers and people of a! 
century  ago  have  passed  away,  but thc 
country   they  loved  and   represented   re- 
mains.    France   remains,   and   to   France 
the  republic ot the United  States of to- 
day pledges her gratitude and her friend- 
ship    and   promises   that   both   shall  be 

"TorAmerTca and France *JjMJM 
bio mission to be' tottaewojW 
plara of civil wd p»i*"*» "■ 
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Gen. Iv.--t.>r then weteonied the gu«$ts 
in rhe trsrue >-f the « !i -■' • hiMren of Amer- 
ica, and paid a brief tribnte to the m»iMry 
vt  Ltfavetre. 

Af-- r.-...--..is-: eer Peek had presented 
tl^ sMTOe- in i :«n»-f .->-; I •' queal speeeh. 
a sfcrcal «ca* civ.>n and tbe two boys pte- 
ratxsfr referred to. dressed in whiti 
f&kBnel sails wrf sailor hats, and wearing 
tri-eohx sos1 s. palled the strings releasing 
tiaeAateriea    flag enTehtping tin  statue. 

\< taw flag dr. pped ■■ i the heron  statue 
ot   Lafayette   offering   his : 
American   ran*"   *a*   nnf.»M 
ccea* ol   great  enthusiasm 
•cfirv asseml Ty  arose, ■  ieeK 
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PRBSIDKNT LOrBETTS SPEECH. 
Th* Pr**ii--.t spoke bra fbr, all iding 1   H<« 

HM, tradtti aal  friendship  ol   the two,   v A-,- 
pn; !;.--<    the    entae    «u«»enre    renaaih  . 
iK.tn.liuc 'iTu..v.— | n " •   -    - - -■•"- | __ 

-'.. -|,a:a.l> across the sea." America 
_.*.„ —j...— «., hec to «nr. to the 
ol hi:;« who wa> the Father of HS"HMimry, 
«.,M»ra>~ Washington, and the name >.f him 
who  was  »!«e  true  and  trusty   friend  >>f 
Washington. Gilbert   M»tE>'r.   alarqnia de 
Lafayette. 

FRAXCE oil: SPONSOR. 

"France Jint stood si«":ta»r for *inr na- 
lionbood. We entered «^t-» the great fam- 
ily »f 3a.»*a.-"B^= Iff-anitts " . "..*r arm. radiant 
with the reflection of her historic splendor, 
MHI strong in the protection of h<*r titatiic 
stature. 

-The creation of the Republic of the 
I"3ii»,->1 Sts»»-»- wr.s th* inangnratioo of a 
IM-W *TS in sh* life »f th* human race— 
the era of th-- rights of manhood and of 
oii*.-:^liip and -t th* ri-hts ..f the people. 
Such is the true meaning of th* American 
Revolution, th.- fall significance ..f th.- 
w-.r"K done in America !>y Lafayette ami 
France. 

"Our interpreter. wh» shall it !>♦'? Wh-> 
could it be, if truth has rights, and m.-rit 
hj< r.-war-». bul GObert Motier, Marquis I 
le I^ifayette? . \ 
Then genius of art. we i»ray thee civ*' us j 

hack the form «u" »ur loved Lafayette. Bi.l I 
Inj'31 2iv- asain in his .«m France to speak . 
, i America's name t.« France ond to tht> 

"And now. Lafayette, thy task is given 
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together cherish and uphold. St>.-.-»k. we 
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,- i %- Vs"!el»»es-Mar.'-nil. the Ijnfajrett* of 
South Africa, from some Americans." 

- j 

T! 
hr thet 
etrei gth* 

■9.       k) 
aah tl 

T: 

devt' ,- i    aad 
»-, :iTm v   n h; b Is 
»'.!   a    f-21 'W   'J* 

mfeebled.     Thef 
«SsttivTi /maitiply tbe ami. *le rriafioaa 
and «.bit.v,  -f  sxmi.af.y   I.-TW.^. Jh* 
tv... shores of the Atlantic, and wiH than 

.   y.   ■    i ho m ace of the £n a pre. » us pK -••• to tw  ,-•'       -„ 
wwrtd and t > fn.--r.-s> ai:d humaatty. 

MRS. MANNING'S REMARKS. 
Mr   Thompson followed >l   I-ouhel in a 

brief   s;.e~'..  and   Mr-.   I»aaW   Manning. 
Itptesf ariag 'r>- Daaghb rs of the A^.. ra aa 
Rorolation. snoke.   She sa;d m |.ir 

TO LAFAYETTE AND FRANCE 

Unveiling of the Statue Erected iu 
Paris by Children of America. 

I'rctiilcnt   l.utilu-i Accepts ilic tiift in the 
>niiii-ol the I'lelirli Itcpllblic- Arcli- 

bisli«|t  Irrluiiil mill   Olhem 
lii'livrr Speeches. 

*lt  i~  U irlt trati''l-2» ?!..- Daughters 
of the Atnerican Revolation place a tablet 
am.. Uns aaoaaaaeat. We kaow thatggeat 
daeaa aw "aaost safety deposited in th.- re- 
membraace el maakind:' we kaow that no 
tablet tess hr..ad than t!:* .-=rth >^-.i caa 
tarry knowledge af t2u American Hcrolu- 
tioa whore it ha* tivt  already Sv.ue; mat 

«>IR UtifcATIOSS WITH MIAXCB. 

Prealwewl M«-KinT»>  t «»ne«tulotra «n 
Ihrlr  « .-rainllty. 

W).V   ...1U  J«2v 4.   The following teh> I 
srvn*" were   made   public   at   the   White 
Honsi to-day^ _        . 1 "Parts.   July   4. 
"President MeKinler. WaaWngton: 

"The !Unerican Chamber .»f Commerce n 
ononet assembled sends yon on this fwtt- 

- ~S xerv sincre .-«ncratntottona. It earn 
Sly^hopes that the -r-liat relations be- 
-«."-, France atil the Cited States will 
ever continue. Peartre*. president. 

"Executive Mansion. 
"Washington, J"t> 4. I'-*0** 

!•- irtree  President American Chamber of 
Commerce, Paris. France: 

-I  cordially redprocate the congratuln- 
ons .>f *« rapresentaUtre a l»-ly of mj 

Know>e*«.rryn.*n as the American tham- 
3^r of Cemmerce sn Pans. -,,,._.. 

Paris,  July  4.—In  the presence of the 
president cf the republic,  M. Loubet; the 
I nit.U  Stat.-y  Ambassador,  Gen.   Horace 
Porter, and a brilliant assemblage of rep- 
resentative Frenchmen »nd the nn.si im- 
portant members of the American colony, 

; the statue In honor of General the Mar- 
| quJs di-  Lafayette, ihe gift <>f America's 
! school children to France, v.as presented 
; to the nation by Mr. Ferdinand \V. Peck, 
^ president of tlio Dafayette Memorial Com- 

mission,  and  was accepted by  President 
i Loubet  in  In-half  of  France. 

This latter fact constitutes eloquent tes- 
! timony of the Importance the French gov- 
! ernment attaches to the occasion, and its 
e'esire to enhance the significance of the 
presentation by  having  the President of 

i Prance  assume   the  leading  role  In  the 
exercises, for which the minister of for- 
eign  affairs,  M.  Delcasse,  was originally 

' th slgnated. 
The   monument   was   unveiled   by   two 

i «   ..s representing the Bchool children of 
Frrnce and America, Gilslave Hennocque, 

! great grandson of the Marquis de I.afay- 
! ette, and Paul TJiompson'i son of the i>r->- 
jector  of   the  (Itonuroent.    After  a   tew 

i nurds by Paul Thompson and ihe reading 
I of a dedicatory poem by Miss Voss, repre- 
senting  the   Daughters  of   the  American 
Revolution,  Archbishop Ireland delivered 
an   address,   end   Mrs.   Daniel    Manning 

' .[.,.kc on Lafayette and tbe Daughters of 
I the  American  Revolution. _      ( 

Gen.   Porter,  in introducing Archblsaop 
Ireland,  read the following letter recelv- 

';, i by the archbishop from President Mc- 
. Kinl< y: 

Exccntlvo Mansion, Washington, June 11. 
Detr sir:   Within  a  rew dar> I  :-"  ^.;>r..v.-l a 

' r-   .lutlonot Congress which rolees In Biting terms 
.....  profound  syn-.pat-hy  w'th  which ''"  ' pl" ri"" 

I mnl the presentation to France by the routl. ■•( 
u„.H., olI. statue of Gen. Lafayette. 1 has given 

i ■„• much pleasure to learn thai yon have been se- 
'; loctcd to deliver the address on this most Interest 
• tag oc aalon. 
!     Xo m..rr eminent representative .f American elo 
j quence and patriotism could have been chosen and 
' none  who could  better give appmprla spi    •    i 
I t.. the sentiments ot gratitude aod affection which 
I bind our pe 'Pie "> Prance. 

I will be grateful It you war, say how we honor 
!-,   our  Kational  Caplul  the   statu.   ot  Latayette 
erected by the French people, and convey my hope 

l that the presentation of a similar memorial • '■ thai 
i knightly soldier, whom both rcpuMlw are proud ... 

lalm   may se.-ve as a r.tw Unit ..' Wendshlp be- 
,...n  the two countries and  :>  new  Incentive to 
g neroua rivalry la striving for the s<m.l of man- 
kin !    Very sincen ly yours. 

WII.IIAM   M KINl.r.V. 

The 1... iition of the monument is within ! 
a small ralled-in garden which henceforth 

: \vii: be krown as  Lafayette Square, and ., 
i whlch.lies in the center of th. Qu •'"••i'!"— on 
; i .-• •>! tee du Carrousel.   The latter is ^ "- n.i 
. rounded on  three sides by the palace of 
I I^ouvre, and divides it from the Gardens 
i of the Tuileries. '•' 

The whole square and the Louvre wer. 
crofusely decorated with bunting and de-., Pi 

! iachments of republican guards, mounted,, » 
and on foot, were stationed   -roan,., amia 
lined the entrance to the square.   The .n-, 
a,,, bo.lv  of  American exhibition guards,) 
in their white helmets, assisted in main- 
taining order, and acte.l as ushers. f 

The rising tiers of seats were tilled with,*", 
about 2.000 invited guests, a large propor-;|to 
tton of whom were ladles, whose hand- fern 
some costumes greatly added to the colo; Jse. 
effect. .    Iffcn.i 

an i  .vnn-. '^^v"^^Xr^ciaiif,0WTif*fl8ed 

march, i'."1 } „,.\..,«,. had subsided, When the ringing nmg£*g   had sui ^^ 
Presiden if>\tb<* .^'.T--in cheers broke 
of th. >ll:,V.;^ns-,i Frenchmen uniting 
fn

rthea^ty    shouts   Of     "Vive     Loubet!" 

'fe PrffifVke b«t ™^- %"$!: ■ '/";,-,',»,5 undltlonal fHendshlp ot the 
lnR   to   trie   i> entire   audience   re- 
irininlstlndin^uncovered until the end 
of his remarks. , 
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HONOR pn 
Statue of Y'ashinglon's Friend Un- 

veiled in Paris. 

! no monument can outlive the memory of 
tho ...'.-.Is of Lafayette.   But our object in 

>inc proof of 

GIFT OF  AMERICAN CHILDREN 

JtMCOccMlau a XotnUle One—President 

Loubet Recelre* tit«- Stntne—Blo- 

,,111'nt   A«lilre»*   by    \reli- 

bluhon Iroluml. 

Paris .Tulv -I. -In the presence of the • 
President of the Republic, M. Loubet; tho 
United States Ambassador. General Horace | 
Porter, and :. brilliant assemblage of repre 
gentative Frenchmen and the most prom 
ineut members of the American colon: 
here, the statin- in honor of General th 
Iklarquis de Lafayette, the gift of th 

Amerirau 

..-oriel's hero -Lafayette- the friend of 
America, the fellow-soldier of Washing- 
ton, the patriot of two countries." 

YROM PRESIDENT KKINLLY. 
A poem by Mr. Frank Putnam, dedicated 

to the occasion, was then read by Miss 
Tarqninn L. Voss, and Gen. Porter, In in- 
troducing Archbishop Ireland, read the fol- 
lowing letter, received by the Archbishop 
from President MeKinley: 

"Executive Mansion, 
"Washington, June 11, 1900. 

"D( or Sir   Within n few days l have »p- 
proved   o    resolution   of   Congress  which 
xoi.-.-s in fitting terms the profound sym- voices   lit   uuiujs   I.-IIII^   ,...    »■■  
pathy with which our people regard the 
presentation to France by the youth of 
\merlca of a statue of 'Jen. Lafayette.   It 

American   seiioot-onuureii   to   . ,..,,...      , ( ^ u m0 mwh pjong„re to lenrn that 
htti   ited to the nation by  Mr.  Ferdinand    v n hxy(i h(jen sPjcct(>d to deliver the nd- 
V   "'ck. president of the Lafayette Memo-    jrnS8 on this most interesting occasion, 
riil   commission,   and    was   accepted   by       ••>;,,    „„„,.    eminent    representative    of 
President  Loubet  in behalf of France.    It    American  eloquence and  patriotism could 
LlTr^, i„t.»n,ion to have the ai *    have ben, chosen, and none who, could be- ^■as the first intention to hav 
or acceptance made by the Minister of For- 

Affairs, M- Delcasse. Al the last mo- 
1 r was reconsidered and it 

easlon of this 

fereat Franco-American ueiin>u*>u«i.««. ths 
chief magistrate of the republic was the 
only fitting representative of the French 
republic. 

The exercises were a 

etgn 
Bient   the   matte 
Has  decided  that   on  tin 

Franco-American  demonstration 

inline the p 
gramme, with the exception that 1 resident 
Loubet took the part assigned to M. Uel- 
casse. The monument was unveiled by two 
boys representing the school-children of 
France and America. Gustnve Hennocqiio, 
great-grandson of the Marquis de Lafay- 
ette, and Paul Thompson, Sou of the pro- 
jector   --f    the   monument. 

The monument is placed within a small 
Tailed-in gar.len. which will henceforth be 
known :i> Lafayette si|tiare, and which lies 
in the center of the quadrangular Place tin 
Carrousel. A special iwirrier cut off the 
Place ilu rarronsel and only ticket holders 

llowed to pass. Within Lafayette 
milt   a   circular   grand- 

lrere 
Square  itselt   w;. 
stand,   which   was   draped   with   crimson 
cloth, and in  a  space  in  the  middle stood 

vcloned  in  the hi. statue 1 ■:'   Lafayette 
i '.Is  of  Old   Glory. 

A NOTABLE ASSEMBLAGE. 
The rising tiers of seats were filled with 

■ bout •J.C'o invited guests, a large propor- 
tion of whom \\ • re Indies, whose hnudsome 

Irtribllted   to   the   color 
rv-1 

t. r give appropriate expression to the senti- 
ments   of   grntitnde   and   affection   which 
bind our 1 P'e to France. 

•'I  will be grateful if you will say how 
we honor In our national capital the Statue 
of Lafnvctte erected by the French people 
and convev my hope that the presentation 
of a similar memorial of that knightly sol- 
dier,   whom   both   republics   are   proud   to 
claim may serve as a new link of friendship 
bet wen the two Countries and a new m- 
centive to generous rivalry  in striving  for 
the good of mankind.    Very sincerely yours, 

"William  MeKinley. 
"Rt.  Rev. John Ireland, 

"Archbishop of St. Paul, 
••St. Paul, Minn." 

Archbishop Ireland's address, which was 
n  long and eloquent  tribute to Lafayette 
and France, was delivered in French.    A 
portion of it was as follows: 

"To-dny a nation speaks her gratitude to 
a nation: America proclaims her remem- 
brance of priceless favors conferred upon 
her   by   Fran..-.    France,   America   salutes 
tl ; America  thank.-  thee.   Great   Is  her 
obligation; not unequal 10 it is her grati- 
tude. 

•\Ve speak to France in the name of 
America, under commission from her chief 
magistrate, William MeKinley, from her 
Senate and House of Representatives, from 
her youths who throng her schools, and 
from the tens of millions of her people who 
rejoice In the rich inheritance won in years 

tumes  greatly 
ffect.   A north n of tl 1! was re 

for President Loubet, the Cabinet Ministers i give in the hearing 1 
und other leading French officials, Am has-    of her gratitude to V 

'•-■•      !■■■•• « AN   AMERICAN   IDOL 

past  by the allied  armies of France  and 
America.   We  arc  bidden  by   America   to 

1 the hearing of the world testimony 
ratice. 

Diplomatic Corps, t' 
Assistant    • 'ommissi 1 

1 r.tary 

Kid. r   1 
missioner    I 
Woodward.   Major   Brackett,   - 
the commission: the national c unniissioners. 
Ambassador   Draper,   of    Rome;    Minister 
Bellamv   Storer,   of   Madrid;   Ambassador 
Charlemagne Tower, of St. Petersburg, and 
Minister Harris, • f Vienna, 

The American military and naval at- 
taches. Kerr. Heistaml, Baker, Sims, Mott 
nnd   Pouu.lstone,  entered  ju^t   before  th. 
hour   of    opening •rtiug    Mrs.   Daniel 

A mi Wanning and Mrs.  Potter Palmer. 
meat  Inter, punctual to time, a  fanfare of, 
trumpets .,ut>i.le annoin 1  the  arrival of 
the President >>f the Republic, who drove 
from the Elysee In a pair horse landau, 
irlthout an escort.    As he entered tho am- 

"Gilbert tin  Motier,  Marquis de Lafay- 
ette!   Oh, that words of mine could express 

-[„ 

on of 
the full burning love which our revolution 

fchitheatre BOOM'S Band played the "Mar 
seillii-e" (Jen. Porter and Commissioner 
iVek met and es.oitei th,- President to the 
platform. Tin- band then played the "Star- 
Bpnngled Banner." The entire assembly 
uncovefetl while the national anthems were 
being played. 

«;..n. Porter then welcomed the guests 
in the name of the school children of Amer- 
ica, and paid a brief tribute to the mfi try 
of Lafayette. 

After Commissioner Peck had presented 
the Btatne in a brief and eloquent speech, 
a signal was given and the two boys pre- 
viously referred to, dressed in white 
flannel suits and sailor hats, and wearing 
tricolor aashes, pulled the strings releasing 
the American flag enveloping the statue. 

As the flag dropped and the heroic statue 
Of Lafayette offering his sword to the 
American canoe was unfolded to view a 
scene of great enthusiasm ensued. The 

"entire assembly arose, cheered and waved 
hnt«. handkerchiefs and American flags. 
While Smren's band played a new and spe- 
cially composed march, "Ilnil to the Spirit 
•* Llbertr." When the rinsing npplanse 
■art iinhalded Prenidcnt Loubet stepped to 
t*e front of the platform, and again cheers 
Mtit.i^l'L A,B*rte»n»   ■nd   Frenchmen 

2vto£w*£Z/^*ol "V*m LoWbet " 

arv sires did bear to this illustrious si 
,1.1 Auvergne! Oh, thai I could pronounce 
his name with the reverence with which 
my countrymen across the sea wish me to 
pronounce it before the people of France. 
In America two names are the idols of our 
national worship, the burden of fireside 
tale, the inspiration <>f the poet's song, the 
theme of the orator's discourse; the name 
Of him who was the Father Of his country. 
George Washington, and the name of him 
who was the true and trusty friend of 
Washington. Gilbert Motier, Marquis de«" mm 
Lafayette. 

FRANCE OUR SPONSOR. w 

"France first stood sponsor fop our na- 
tionhood.   We entered into the great   fain- q«ua 
ilv of nations leaning on her arm, radiant ^^ 
with the reflection of her historic splendor, 
and strong In the protection of her titanic sfcasa 
stature. 

"The creation of the Republic of the \Pf 
I'nited States was the inauguration of all 
new era in the life of the human race— " M 
the era of the rights of manhood and of 
citizenship and of the rights of the people. ~^ 
Such is the true meaning of the American 
Revolution, the full significance of the 
work done in America by Lafayette and 
France. 

"Our interpreter, who shall it be? Who 
cotlld it' be. if truth has rights, ami merit 
has reward, but Gilbert Motier. Marquis 
Me  Lafayette? 

"Then genius of art. we pray thee give us 
back the form of our loved Lnfayotte. Bid 
him live again in his own France to speak 
in America's name to France and to the 
world. 

"And now. Lafayette, thy task IR given 
thee. Speak, we charge thee, the grati- 
tude of America to Prance; apeak of the 
liberty for which America and Franca 
once fought together and which to-da!   " 

*   fe* ante* 

-jtr vnf. .,„, lou^y*-^, .-i nMi...a- 
president 0f the Lafayette Menial 
mission,   and   was  accepted  by  Pi 
Loubet in behalf of BVanoe. 

'II is latter fact constituted eloquent tea>: 
■ 1 tlmony of the imriortiiiiee the French golf* 
"I     eminent attaches to the occasion, and Its 
jjj    Ci sire  to enhance  the significance of §H 
j, I Piesentntion  l.y  having  the  President W 
1   j franco   assume   tho   leading  role   in   that 
I  j exercises,  for which  the minister of for- 
5   I eign  affairs,  M.   Delcasse,  was originally 
J!   designated. [■I 1    m, 
u, I     1 ae   monument   was   unveiled   by   two 
r j boys represenllng the school children of 
f j Prc.nce and America, Oustsvs Hcunocquc, 

eieat grandson of the Marquis de Lufay- 
■J   I ' lie. and  Paul Thompson, son of the pro- 
■( 1 jeclor   cd'   the   monument.    After   a   few 
lj, I words by Paul Thompson and ihe reading' 

] of a dedicatory poem by Miss Voss, repro- 
■     sonling   the   Daughters  of   the   American 
—•Revolution,  Archbishop Ireland delivered 
fji' ' an   address,    end   Mrs.    Daniel     Manning 

' M'oke on Lafayette and the Daughters of 
H. 1 the American  Revolution. 

Gen.   Porter,  in  Introducing Archbishop 
Ireland,  read the following letter recelv- 

.jel by tho archbishop from President Me- 
Kinley; t.| 

Exccutlvo Manalon, Waslilngton, ■lane 11.       i 
Iivrr Sir:  Within a  lev 'lays l  I'.ave  approved a 

resolution of CongreBS which i-olces In ttttlng lerma 
the  profound  sympathy  with  which our poople  re- 

' gard  tho   presentation   to   France  hy  the   youth  ot 
i America o! a name of Gen.  Lafayette. II lias Riven 

I j i.i,. much pleasure to learn thai  you have I  se- 
al : lectod to deliver the address on this most Inlerest- 
H    • , ^ ; let- occasion, 
fl i x" """'' eniiaent representative of American elo- 
m\ quenco and patriotism could have been chosen and 

I none  who could better give  appropriate expression 
j I to the sentiments ot gratitude and affection wliloli 

II hind our people to France, 
I I will be grateful  If you will BO.V hew we honor 

B in iiir National capital the statue ot Lafayetto 
■ erected hy the French people, and convey my hope 
!•:! i'mi i hr pr.'sematl.ei of a similar memorial of thai 
|| knightly soldier, whom both republics are proud to 
%' claim, may serve as a new link ot frlendahlp bu- 
ff tween tha two countries and a new Incentive to 
f generous  rivalry   in  striving  for tho good  of  nun- 
!*1 k'.n 1.    Very sincerely yours, 

WILLIAM   M'KIM.RY. 
The location of the monument is within 

a small railec'l-ln garden which heneeforlh 
J will be ki own as  Lafayette Square, and 
II which lies In the center ol' the Quadvanfru- 
li lar Place <in Carrousel.   Tho latter is sur- ; 
" rounded  on  thro.'  sides  by  the  palace of 

Louvre, and divides it from the Gardens 
of the Tutlerles. 

The whole square and the Louvre were 
profusely decorated with bunting and de- 
tachments of republican guards, mounted 

I and on   foot,  were  stationed around,  and 
X lined the entrance to the square.   The en- 
f: tire body of American exhibition guards, 

in their white helmets, assisted in main- 
taining order, and acted as ushers. 

The rising tiers of seats were tilled with 
about 2,000 invited guests, a large propor- 
tion   of  whom   were  ladies,   whose,   hand- 
some costumes greatly added to the color 

, effect. 
President  Loubet wan given  tho scat Of 

' honor in the center of the front row. hav- 
: ing Gen, Porter on his right and comtnis- 
; sioner Peck on his left,'   In the same row 
| were Papal Nuncio Signer Lorenaetli, and 

' Archbishop Ireland.    On  the  platform in 
front   was  a  tribune    for    the    speakers, 
draped   with    the    American   and   French 
flags,   Beneath It, standing on either Side 
of  the  statue,  an   American soldier  and g 
■aiUiv. bearing the Stars and Stripes.   To 
the left sat Sousa's Band, 

The   American   military   and   naval  at- 
taches,    Kerr,   Helstand,   Baker,    Sims, 
Mott, and Poiindstone, entered just before 
the hour of opening, escorting Mis. Daniel 
Manning and Mrs. Potter Palmer. As 
President Loubet cut, red the amphithea- 
ter Sousa's Hand played the '•Marselll- 
,,„>" Clcii. Porter and Commissioner 
Peck met and escorted the President to 
the platform. The hand then played "Trei 
Star Spangled Banner." The entire as- 
sembly uncovered while the national an- 
thems were being played. 

Gen Potter advanced to the tribune ana 
welcomed the guests. The general Bpokc 
the lli-it part of his address in English 
and tho rest In French. Commissioner 
Peck  followed. ^ 

A  signal  was  then given and  thejwyj 
nrcvioislv   referred   to,  dressed   In  whlta 

Vni   1 suits and sailor hats and wearin* 
,.'• "  ior '   shes, pulled the strings rolea& 
„;,!,,     American    flag   ™vel°plng.  tfif 

1   ?,   '     v^ .he flag dropped and the het^1 

t,   s   tti't  of   -a   yctte'. fterlng hl» sword. 
o   the    \i  ei     in   cause  was  unfolded  to 

v ew    it   s  'in-  of  very  great £nthushw|; 
oectiri■   I     The   whojr    assembly    arojjk; 
'  , ,, .' 1    and   waved rhats,   lialldkerchiMM 

'    u,   '    „  Haas,   wtitle  Sous^Bjjy 
I!    rt    n    new   and    specially  cpn*qg|| 
,'eiid     "Hah   to   the  Spirit  ol  UBW" 

\V   e,   the ringing applause had mm 
Vres dent    Loubet   stepped   to.   th» -* 
J    he  nlttform  and'.njaln  ohoe^1,! 
firth. Americans and ftenchwen^ 
In   hearty     shouts   of      Vive    W* 

inc   to  the  traditional *rteng«J«* * 
wo   republics,   the  entire, aut 

nn'ining standing uncovered »|f 
of his remarks. ■•- -   :;-■:$. 


